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l TIIE words of 3erem;ab the son of Hilldah,
1
TIFF.words of Jeremiah the son of Hilklah,
R.V.
of the priests that were m Anathoth in the land of
of the priests that were in Anathoth m
Benjamin :
2 To whom the word of the LoRD came in the j 2 the
Benjamin
: to days
whomof the
wordthe
of
the land
LORDof came
in the
Josiah
son of Amen, king of Judah, in the tlnr.
thedaySthlrteenth°f
Joslahyearthe
SOnof
his°freign.Amen
king of Judah, in I 3 teenth year of his reign. It came also m
3 It came also in the days of Jehoialdrn the son
the days of Jeho;a_im the son of Josiah,
of Josmh king of Judah, unto the end of the
king of Judah, unto the end of the eleventh
eleventh year of Zedekiah the son of Josiah king
year of Zedekiah the son of Josiah, -king of
of Judah, unto the carrying away of Jerusalem
Judah ; unto the carrying away of Jerusalem
captive in the fifth month,
captive in the fifth month.
4 ThenthewordoftheLoaneameuntome,saying,
4
Now the word of the LoRn came unto me,
5 Before I "formed thee in the belly I knew thee ;
5saying, Before I formed thee in the bell S
and before thou earnest forth out of the womb I
I knew thee, and before thou earnest forth
"sanctified thee, and I tordained thee a prophet
out of the womb I sanctified thee; I have
unto the uatmns,
appointed thee a prophet unto the nations.
6 Then said I, Ah, "Lord GOD! Imhold, I cannot
6 Then said I, A.h, Lord Gon I behold, I canspeak : for I am a child.
7 not speak : for I am a elald. But the LORD
7 ¶[ But the LoRD said unto me, Say not, I am a
said unto me, Say not, I am a child : for
child: for thoushaltgotoallthatIshallsendthee,
1to whomsoever I shall send thee thou shalt 1Or,
and whatsoever I command thee thou shalt speak,
go, and whatsoever I shall command thee onwhat
8 "Be not afraid of their faces: for "I am with
8 thou shalt speak. Be not afraid because of
thee to deliver thee, saith the Loan.
them: for I am with thee to deliver thee,
9 Theu the Loav put forth his hand, and_touched
9 saith the Lonn. Then the Lend pat forth
my mouth. And the LORDsaid unto me, Beheld,
his hand, and touched my month ; and the
I have "put my words in thy mouth.
Loan said unto me, Behold, I have put my
10 See, I have this day set thee over the nations 10 words in thy mouth : see, I have this day
and over the kingdoms, to "root out, and to pull
set thee over the nations and over the
down, and to destroy, and to throw down, to build,
kingdoms, to pluck up and to break down,
and to plant,
and to destroy and to overthrow ; to build, and
11 ¶[ _Ioreover the word of the Louv came unto
to plant.
me, saying, Jeremiah, what seest thou ? And I 11 Moreover the word of the LoRD came unto
said, I see a rod of an almond tree.
me, saying, Jeremiah, what seest thou _ And
12 Then said the Loan unto me, Thou hast well
I said, I see a rod of S_u almond tree.
seen : for I will hasten my word to perform it.
12 Then said the LoRD nn_o me, Thou hast
13 And the word of the Lonn came unto me the
well seen : for I _watch over my word to
second _me, saying, What seest thou ? And I 13 perform it. And the word of the Loa_
said,Iseeaseethingpot;andthofscethereof_/s
came unto me th_ second time, saying,
t toward the north.
What seest thou?
And I said, I see a
14 Then the Lonn said unto me, Out of the
seething caldron ; and the face thereof is
"north an evil tshall break forth upon all the 14 from the north. Then the LORD said unto
inhab|tants of the land.
me, Out of the north evil 4shall break forth
15 For_ lo, I will _call all the families of the 15 upon all the inhabitants of the land. For, lo,
kingdoms of the north, saith the Load ; and they
I will call all the families of the kingdoms
shall come, and they shall set every one his throne
of the north, saith the Load ; and they shah
at the entering of the gates of Jerusalem, and
come, and they shall set every one his throne
against all the walls thereof round about, and
at the entering of the gates of Jerusalem, and
against all the cities of Judah.
against all the walls thereof round about, and
16 And I will utter my judgments against them
16 against all the cities of Judah. And I will
touching all their wickedness, who have forsaken
_utter my judgements against them touching
me, and have burned incense unto other gods,
all their wickedness; in that they have forand worshipped the _vorks of their own hands,
oaken me, and have burned incense unto other
17 ¶ Thou therefore gird up thy loins, and arise,
gods° and worshipped the works of their own
and speak unto themall that I command thee : be 17hands.
Thou therefore gird upthyloins,
and
not d_nayed at thear faces, lest I "confound thee
arise, and speak unto them all that I command
before them.
thee : be not dismayed at them, lest I dismay
18 For, behold, I have made thee this day "a 18 thee before them. For, behold, I have made
defenced city.and an iron pillar, and brasen walls
thee rids day a defenced city, and an iron
against the whole land, against the ldngs of Judah.
pillar, and brasen walls, against the whole
against the princes thereof, against the priests
land, against the kings of Judah, against the
thereof, and against the people of the land.
princes thereof, against the priests thereof, and
19 And they shall fight against thee ; but they 19 against the'people of the laud. And they shall
shall not prevail against thee ; for I a_ with thee,
fight against thee ; but they shall not prevail
saith the LORD,to deliver thee.
[
against thee: for I am with thee, earth the
I

LORD,to deliver thee.

2 Moreover the word of the LoRD came to me, I 2
And the worn of the LoRu came to me, saying,
saying,
Go and cryin the ears of Jerusalem,say.g, ] 2 Go,and cryin the ears of Jerusalem,saying, 6_nThus

saith the LORD;

I remember Uthee, the]

Thus saith the LoRD, Iremember

_for theetha

JEREMIAH.
kindness of thy *youth, the love of thine espoucals, when thou wentest after me in the wilderness,
in a land that was not sown.
3 Israelwas holiness unto the Lop.D, and the firstfruits of his increase : ° all that devour him shah
offend ; evil shall come upon them saith the LoaD.
4 Hear ye the word of the Loire, O house of
Jacob, and all the families of the house of Israel :
5 ¶ Thus saith the LoaD, What iniquity have
your fathers found in me, that they are gone far
from me, and have walked after vanity, and are
become vain ?
6 Neither said they, Where is the Load that
"brought us up out of the laud of Egypt, that led
us through the wilderness, through a land of
deserts and of pits, through a land of drought,
and of the shadow of death, through a land that no
man passed through, and where no man dwelt ?
7 And I brought you into a plentiful country, to
cat the frmt thereof and the goodness thereof ;
but when ye entered, ye *defiled my land, and
made mine heritage an abomination,
8 The priests said not, Where is the Loan ? and
they that handle the "lag' knew me not- the
pastors also transgressed against me, and the
prophets prophesied by Baal, and walked after
tl:ings that do not profit,
9 ¶ Wherefore I will yet plead with you, saith the
LoaD, and _th your children's children wfll Iplead.
10 For pass "over the isles of Chittim, and see ;
and send unto Kedar, and consider diligently, and
see if there be such a thing.
11 Hath a nation changed thelr gods, wlfich are
"yet no gods ? but my people have changed their
glory for that wMch doth not profit,
12 Be astonished, O ye heavens, at this, and be
horribly afraid, be ye very desolate, saith the LOAD.
13 For my people have committed two ewls ; they
have forsaken me the "fountain of hying waters,
and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that
can hold no water,
14 ¶/8 Israel a servant ? _ he a homeborn slave t
why is he t spoiled ?
15 The young hons roared upon him,and_'yelled,
and they made his land waste : his cities are burned
without inhabitant,
16 Also the children of Noph and Tahapanes llhave
broken the crown of thy head.
17 Hast thou not procured this unto thyself, in
that thou hast forsaken the LORDthy God, when
he led thee by the way ?
18 And now what hast thou to do in the way of
Egypt, to drink the waters of Sihor? orwhat hast
thou to do in the way of Assyria, to drink the
waters of the river ?
19 Thine own *wickedness shall correct thee, and
thy backslidings shall reprove thee: know therefore
and see that it is an evil thin 9 and bitter, that thou
hast forsaken the LoRv thy God, and that my fear
is not in thee, saith the Lord GODof hosts.
20 ¶ :For of old time I have broken th_ yoke, and
burstthybands;
and thou .sal.'dst,Iwillnot"tranegress; when'uponeveryhighhillandunderevery
green tree thou wanderest, playing the harlot,
21 Yet I had *planted thee a noble _rine, wholly
a right seed : how then art thou turned into the
degenerate plant of a strange vine unto me ?
22 For though thou * wash thee with nitre, and
take thee much sope, yet thine iniquity is marked
before me, saith the Lord GOD.
29 How canst thou say, I am not polluted, I have

"kindness of thy youth, tim love of throe ebpousals ; how thou wentest after me in the
wilderness, in a land that was not sown.
3 Israel was holiness unto the LOAD, the firstfruits of his increase : all that devour hun shall
be held guilty ; evil slmU come upon thcm,
salth the LORD.
4 Hear ye the word of the LORD, 0 house of
Jacob, and all the families of the house of
5 Israel : thus saith the LORD, What unnght.
eousness have your fathers found in me, that
they are gone far from me, and have walked
6 after vanity, and are become vain ? IX'eithersaid
they, Where is the Loan that brought us up
out of the land of Egypt ; that led us through
the wilderness, through a land of deserts and
of pits, through a laud of drought and of 1the
shadow of death, through a land that none
passed through, and where no man dg elt?
7.4aid I brought you into a plentiful land, to eat
the fruit thereof and the goodness thereof;
but when ye entered, yc defiled my land, and
8 made mine heritage an abominatmn.
The
priests said not, Where is the LOaD ? and they
that handle the law knew me not : the 2rulers
also transgressed against me, and the prophets
prophesied by Baal, and walked after thh_gs
9 that do not profit.
Wherefore I will yet plead
with you, salth the LoaD, and with your
10 children's children will I plead. For pass over
to the isles of Y_ttSm, and see ; and send unto
Kedar, and consider dthgently ; and see if
11 there hath been such n thing.
Hath a nation
changed thelr gods, which yet are no gods
but my people have changed their glory for
12 that which doth not profit. Be astonished, O
ye heavens, at this, and lie horribly afraid, be
13ye very desolate, saith the LOAD. For my
people have committed two evils ; they have
forsaken me the fountain of li_ang waters, and
hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that
14 can hold no water. Is Israel a servant 9 is he
a homeborn slave ? why is he become a prey?
15 The young lions have roared upon him, and
Syelled: and they have made his land waste ;
his cities are burned up, without mhabRant
16 The children also of Noph and Tahpanhes have
17 4broken the crown of thy head. Hast thou
not procured this unto thyself, in that thou
hast forsaken the Loan thy God, when lie led
18 thee by the way ? And now what hast thou to
do in the way to Egypt, to drink the waters of
5Shihor? or what hast thou to doin the way
to Assyria, to drink the waters of c,the l:tiver ?
19 Thine own wickedness shall correct thee, and
thy backslidings shall reprove thee: know
therefore and see that it is an evil thing and a
bitter, that thou hast forsaken the ]Load thy
God, and that my fear is not in thee, saith the
20 Lord, the LoaD of hosts. :For of old time 71
have broken thy yoke, and burst thy bands ;
and thou saidst, I will not Sserve; for upon
every high hill and under every green tree
thou didst bow thyself, playing the harlot,
21 Yet I had planted thee a noble vine, whony a
right seed : how then art thou turned into the
degenerate plant of a strange vine unto me ?
22 For though thou wash thee with lye, and take
thee much soap, yet thine iniquity is marked
23 before me, saith the Lord GOD. How caner
thou say, I am not defiled, I have not gone
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swift
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eth upthewind
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24 9dromedary traversing her ways ; a wild
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who can turn her away ? all they that seek
her will not weary themselves;
in her
25 month they shall find her. Withhold thy
foot from being unshod, and thy throat
from thirst : but thou saidst, There is no
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_5

hope : no ; for I have loved strangers, and after
them will I go.
26 As the thief is ashamed when he is found, so
is the house of Israel ashamed ; they, their lungs,

hope : no ; for I have loved strangely, and
26 after them will I go. As the thief is ashamed when he is found, so is the house of Israel ashamed ; they, their ldngs, their princes, and theLr prmsts, aud their prophets;
their princes, and their priests, and their pro- 27 which say to a stock, Thou art my father;
phets,
27 Saying to a stock, Thou art my father ; and to
and to a stone, Thou hast 1brought 2me
a stone , Thou hast, Hbrought me forth : for they
forth : for they have turned their back unto
have turned tthe_r back unto me, and not thezr
me, and not their face: but in the time of
face : but in the time of their "trouble they will
their trouble they will say, Arise, and save
say, Arise, and save us.
28 us. But where are thy gods that thou hast
28 But where are the,.gods that thou hast made
made thee _ let them arise, if they can save
thee ? let them arise, if they *can save thee in the
thee in the time of thy trouble : for according
time of thy t trouble: for*according to the nmaber
to the number of thy cities are thy gods, 0
of thy c_tms are thy gods, 0 Judah.
Judah.
29 Wherefore will ye plead with me ? yo all have 29 Wherefore will ye plead with me ? ye all have
transgressed against me, eaith the LORD.
30 transgressed against me, saith the LoRn. In
30 In vain have I *smitten your children ; they
vain have I srattten your children ; they rereceived no correctmn: your own sword hath *deecived no s correction : your own sword hath
voured your prophets, like a destroying lion.
devoured your prophets, like a destroying lion.
31 ¶[ 0 generation, see ye the word of the LortD. 31 O generatmn, see yo the word of the LenD.
• Have I been a wilderness unto Israel ? a land of
Have I been a wilderness unto Israel ? or a
darkness ? wherefore say my people, * We are
land of ' thick darkness ? wherefore say my
lords ; we will come no more unto thee?
people, We are broken loose ; we will come no
32 Can a maid forget her ornaments, or a bride 32 more unto thee ? Can a maid forget her ornaher attire ? yet my people have forgotten me days
ments, or a bride her attire ? yet my people
w_thout number,
have forgotten me days without number.
33 Why trimmest thou thy way to seek love ? 33 How trimmest thou thy way to seek level
therefore hast thou also taught the wicked ones thy
therefore even the _icked women hast thou
ways.
34 taught thy ways. Also in thy sk-.rts is fomld
34 Also in thy skirts is found the blood of the
the blood of the souls of the innocent poor :
souls of the poor innocents : I have not found it
51 have not found it at 6 the place of breaking
by t secret search, but upon all these.
35 in, but upon 7all these. Yet thou saldst, I am
35 Yet thou sayest, Because I am innocent, surely
innocent ; surely his anger is turned away
his anger shall turn from me. Behold, I will plead
from me. Behold, I will enter rote judgement
with thee, because thou sayest, I have not sinwith thee, because thou sayest, I ha_e not
ned.
36 sinned. Why gaddest thou about so much to
36 Why gaddest thou about so much to change
change thy way ? thou shalt be ashamed of
thy way ? thou also shalt be ashamed of Egypt,
Egypt also, as thou wast ashamed of AsS)TLa.
as thou wast ashamed of Assyria.
37 _'rom iron also shalt thou go forth, with thine
37 Yea, thou shalt go forth from him, and thine
hands upon throe head : for the LORD lmth rehands upon thine head : for the LORDhath rejected
jected thy confidences, and thou shalt not
thyoonfidences, andthoushaltnotprosperinthem,
prosper in them.
3
8They say, 9If a man put away his wife,
3 fTheysay, If a man put away his wifo, andshe
and she go from him, and become another

"ch._0.

Or,
fam¢_

_o return
from him,
• shall
unto and
her become
again ? another
slmll net man's,
that land
be
greatly polluted ? but thou hast played the harlot
with many lovers ; yet return again to me, saith
the LORD.
2 Lift up thine eyes unto the hi(gh places, and see
where thou hast not been lien w_th. In the ways
hast thou sat for them, as the Arabian in the
wilderness ; and thou hast polluted the land with
thy whoredoms and with thy wickedness.
3 Therefore the _showers have been withholden,
and there hath been no latter rain; and thou
hadst a "whore's forehead, thou r_t
to be
ashamed,
4 Wilt thou not from this time cry unto me, My
father, thou art the guide of my youth ?
5 Will he reserve Ma anger for ever ? will he keep
it to the end ? Behold, thou hast spoken and done
evil things as thou couldest.

man's,
her again
shall
not
thatshall
landhebereturn
greatlyunto
polluted
? But? thou
hast played the harlot with many lovers ;
2 10yet return again to me, saith the LORD. :Lift
up thine eyes unto the bare heights, and see ;
where hast thou not been lien with ? By the
ways hast thou sat for them, as an Arabian in
the wilderness; and thou hast polluted the
land with thy whoredoms and with thy wicked8 ness. Therefore the showers have been withholden, and there hath been no latter rain ;
yet thou hadst a whore's forehead, thou re4 fusedst to be ashamed.
Wilt thou not from
this time cry unto me, My father, thou
5 art the 11guide of my youth ? Will he retain
/_/s anger for ever ? will he keep it to the cud ?
Behold, thou 12hast spoken and hast done evil
things, and hast xshad thy way.
6 Moreover the LoRD said unto me in the days

14Or,

6 ¶ The LoRD said also unto me in the days of
Josiah the ldng, Hast thou seen that which back-

of Josiah the king, Hast thou seen that winch
backsliding Israel hath done ? she is gone up

_
I
After

slidinghigh
Israel
hath done?
she isevery
*gonegreen
up upon
every
mountain
and under
tree,
and there hath played the harlot.
7 And I said after she had done all these tl,lngs,
Turn thou unto me. But she returned not. And
her treacherous aistor Judah saw lt.
8 And I saw, when for all the causes whereby
backsliding Israel committed adultery I had put
her away, and given her a bill of divorce ; yet her
treacherous-sister Judah feared not, but went and
played the harlot also.
9 And it came to pass through the _lightness of
herwhoredom, thatehedetiledtheland,
andcom-

upon
highthere
mountain
and under
every
green every
tree, and
hath played
the harlot.
7 1_And I said after she had done all these
things, _ She will return unto me; but she
returned not : and her treacherous sister Ju8dshsawlt.
AndlaIsaw,
when, for this very
cause that backsliding Israel had committed
adultery, I had put her away and given her
a hill of divorcement, yet treacherous Judab her sister feared not; but she also went
9 and played the harlot. And it came to pass
through the lightness of her whoredom, that
the land was polluted, and she committed

mitred
stones
and with sister
stocks.
10 Andadultery
yet for aliwith
this her
treacherous
Judah

10 yet
adultery
and with sister
stocks. Judah
And
for allwith
this stones
her treacherous

_n_at
aU _he*
t_ing_.
she _¢.
16or,
Le_ her
unto m
]_ Som_
ancient
authohavc,ritl_
s_sa_
t._t, for

JEREMIAH.
hath not turned unto me with her whole heart, but
tfeignedly, salth the Lore).
11 And the LORD enid unto me, The backsliding
Israel hath justified herself more than treacherous
Judah.
12 ¶[ Go and proclaim these words toward the
north, and say, Iteturn, thou backshchng Israel,
eaith the LORD; and I will not cause mine anger
to fall upon you: for I am "merciful, saith the
LORD, and I _fill not keep aT_gerfor ever.
13 Only acknowledge thhm iniquity, that thou
hast transgressed against the LORDthy God, and
hast scattered thy ways to the straugers under
every green tree, and ye have not obeyed my voiee,
saith the LORD.
l4 Turn, O backsliding children, saith the LORD;
for I am married unto you : add I will take you
one of a city, and two of a family, and I wall bx_ng
you to Zion:
15And I will give you "pastors accordlng to mine
heart, which shall feed you with knowledge and
understanding.
16 And It shall come to pass, when ye be multiplied and increased in the land, m those days, saith
the LORD,they shall say no more, The ark of the
covenant of the LORD: neither shall it _ come to
mind:neithershalltheyrcmemberit;
neither shall
they visit lt; neither ahall rlthat be donc any more.
17 At that time they shall call Jerusalem the
throne of the LORD; and all the nataons shall be
gathered unto it, to the name of the LORD, to
Jerusalem : neither shall they walk any more after
the IIunagination of their evd heart,
18 In those days the house of Judah shall walk
with the house of Israel, and they shall come togethsr out of the land of the north to the land
that I have IIgiven for an inheritance uuto your
fathers,
19 But I said, How shall I'put thee among the
children, and give thee a ¢ pleasant land, t a goodly heritage of the hosts of nations? and I said,
Thou shalt call me, My father; and shalt not turn
away t from me.
20 q,[ Surely as a wife treacherously dcparteth
from her _'husband, so have ye dealt treacherously
with me, O house of Israel, saith the LORD.
21 A voice was heard upon the high places, weeping and supplications of the children of Israel:
for they have perverted their way, and they have
forgotten the LORDtheir God.
22 "Return, ye backsliding children, aT_dI will
heal your backslidings.
Behold, we come unto
thee; for thou art the LORDour GOd.
9.3 Truly in vain is salvation hoped for from the
hills, and from the multttude of mountains : truly
in the LOaD our GOd is the salvation of Israel.
24 For shame hath devoured the labour of our
fathers from our youth; their flocks and their
herds, their sons and their daughters,
25 We lie down in our shame, and our confusion
covereth us: for we have sinned against the Loud
our God, we and our fathers, from our youth even
unto this day, and have not obeyed the voice of
the LORDOur God.
4 If thou wilt return, O Israel, saith the LouD,
"return unto me : and if thou wilt put away thine
abominations out of my mght, then shalt thou not
remove.
2 And thou shult swear, The LoRD liveth, in truth,
in judgment, and in righteousness;
and the
nations .b_ll bless themselves in him, and in him
shall they *glory,
3 ¶[ For thus saith the LORDto the men of Judab and Jerusalem, Break up your fallow ground,
and sow not among thorns.
4 Circumcise yourselves to the Lov_u, and take
away the foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah
and inhabitants of Jerusalem : lest my fury come
forth like fire, and burn that none can quench st,
because of the evil of your doings,

hath not returned unto me with her whole
11 heart, but feignedly, saith the LORD. And
the LORD sa_d unto me, Backsliding Israel
hath shewn herself more righteous
than
12 treacherous Judah.
Go, and proclaim these
words toward the north, and say, ltetttrn,
thou backsliding Israel, saith the LenD; I
will not _look in anger upon you : for I am
merciful, saath the LORD, I will not keep
13 anger for ever•
Only '2acknowledge throe
imquity, that thou hast transgressed against
the Lend thy God, and hast scattered thy
ways to the strangers under every gr.eeu
tree, aml ye have not obeyed my volce,
14 ealth the LouD. Return, O baekshding children, saith the LORD; for I am a husband
unto you : a_d I will take you one of a
city, and two of a fandly, and I wall bring
15 you to Zmn: and I will give you shepherds according to mine heart, which shall
feed you w_th knowledge and mlderstand16 ing. And it shall come to pass, when ye be"
multiphed and increased in the land, in
those days, saath the LORD, they shall say
no more, The ark of the covenant of the
LORD; neither shall it come to mind : nczther
shal] they remember it; neither shall they
Vvisit it; neither 4shall that be done any
17 more.
At that time they shall call Jerusalem the throne of the LORD_ and all the
nations shall be gathered unto it, to thc
name of the LOR_, to Jerubalem : neither
shall they walk any more after the stubboru18 hess of their evil heart. In those days the
house of Judah shall
walk 5with the
house of Israel, and they shall come together out of the land of the north to the land
that I gave for an inheritance unto your
19 fathers. But I said, How 6shall I put thee
amon_ the children, and give thee a pleasant
land, Ta goodly heritage of the hosts of the
nations ? and I said, _Ye shall call me My
father; and shall not turn away from following
20 me. Surely as a wife treacherously departeth
from her husband, so have ye dealt treaeherously with me, 0 house of Israel, saith the
21 :LORD. A voice is heard upon the bare heights,
the weeping and the suppheations of the
children of Israel ; for that they have per.
vetted.their way, they have forgotten the Loud
22 their GOd. Return, ye backsliding children, I
will heal your backslidings.
Behold, we axe
come unto thee; for thou art the LoRD our
9.3 God. Truly in vain is the help that is looked
for from the hxlls, the 9 tumult on the reCURtains: truly in the Lear our God is the salva.
24 tier of Israel. But the 10shameful thing hath
devoured the labour of our fathers from our
youth ; their flocks and their herds, their sons
25 and their daughters. Let us lie down in our
shame, and let our confusion cover us : for we
have sinned against the LoRD our God, we and
our fathers, from our youth even unto this
day : and we have not obeyed the voice of the
LoRD our GOd.
4
If thou wilt return, 0 Israel, saith the LORD,
unto me shnlt thou return : and 11if thou wilt
put away thine ahominatlons out of my sight,
2 tl_en shalt thou not be removed; and thou
shnlt swear, As the Lolm liveth, in truth, in
judgement, and in righteousness;
and the
nations shall bless themselves in him, and in
him shall they glory.
S For thus saith the LoRD to the men of
Judah and to Jerusalem, Break up your fallow
4 ground, and sow not among thorns. Cireumcise yourselves to the Loan, and take away
the foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah
and inhabitants of Jerusalem : lest my fury
go forth like fire, and burn that none can
quench it, because of the evil of your doings.
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I[1611
_anla_lsl
JOr,
ttrength.,n.
'eh.l.13,
t4,15,
6 1,22.
t Heb.
._t)_.
•ch.6.26.

IIOr, a
ftdler
wt,td
tha)t
those.
_tHeb.
utter
_u_g)nentr_
Is. 1.16.
"ch.8.16.

• Ps. 107.
17.
Ia 50.1.
• Is.22.4.
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t Heb.
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of*ny
heart,

JEREMIA:H.
5DeelareyeinJudah,

and publish in Jerusalem ; [ 5 Declare

IV.
ye in Judah, and publish

in Jeru-

5

:R.V.

gather together, and say, Assemble yourselves,
land : co" aloud and say, Assemble yourselves,
say,usBlow
ye the
the defenced
trumpet mtms.
in the land : cry, i 6 and
salemlet; and
the trumpet
in the
and let
go into
us gosay,
intoBlow
the ye
fenced
cities. Set
up
6 Set up the .+standard toward Zion. "retire,
a standard toward Zion: flee for safety, stay
stay not. for I will bring evil from the *north,
not: for I will bring evil from the north, and
and a great t destruction.
7 a great destruction. A lion is gone up from
7 The lion is come up from his thicket, and the
his thicket, and a destroyer of natmns ; he
destroyer of the Gentries is on his way ; he is
is on his way, he is gone forth from his place ;
gone forth from his place to make thy land deto make thy laud desolate, that thy citrus be
solate; a)_d thy citaes shall be laid waste, without
8 laid waste, without inhabitant.
:For this gird
an mhahitaut,
you with sackcloth, lament and howl : for the
8 For tlns * gird you with sackcloth, lament and
fierce anger of the LOaD is not turned back
howl: for the fierce anger of the LORD is not
9 from us. And it shall come to pass at that
turued back from us.
day, saith the :LORD, tlmt the healt of the
9 And it shall come to pass at that day, saith the
l_ng shall perL_h, and the heart of the princes ;
Lonn, that the heart of the king shall perish, m_d
and the priests shall be astomshed, and the
the heart of the priuces; and the priests shall be 10 prophets shall wonder.
Then said I, A.h, Lord
astonished, and the prophets shall wonder.
GOD 1 surely thou hast greatly deceived this
10 Then sand I, Ah, Loril Gonl surely thou hast
people and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall have
eatly deceived this people and Jerusalem, saying,
peace ; whereas the sword reachcth unto the
shall have peace ; whereas the sword reacheth
11 soul. At that time shall it be said to this
unto the soul.
people and to Jerusalem, A hot _4nd from
11 At that time shall it be said to this people and
the bare heights iu the wdderness toward
to Jerusalem, A dry wind of the high places in
the daughter of my people, not to fan, nor
the wilderness toward the daughter of my people,
12 to cleanse ; 1a fifll wind from these shall I Or, a
not to fan, nor to cleanse,
come for me: now _-ill I also _-utter judge- wmd too
strong
12 _ve)t lla full wind from those p/aces shall
13 ments against them. Behold, he shall come for th_s
come unto me: now also will I tgive sentence
up as clouds, and his chariots shall be as 2See
against them.
the whirlwind: his horses are swifter than
eh. 1.16.
13 Behold, he shall come up as clouds, and his lg eagles. Woe unto us I for we are spoiled. O
chariots shall be as a whirhvind : his horses are
Jerusalem, wash thine heart from wickedswifter than eagles. Woe unto nsl for we are
ness, that thou mayest be saved.
How
spoiled,
long shall thine evil thoughts lodge within
14 O Jerusalem, _wash thine heart from wicked- 15 thee ? For s a voice declareth from Dan, s Or,
hess, that thou mayest be saved. How long shall
and publisheth
evil from
the hills
of there is
thy vain thoughts lodge wtthin thee ?
16 Ephraim : make ye mention to the nations ; a rowe
15 For a voice declareth *from Dan, and pubbehold, publish against Jerusalem, that watch.
_fh_t°_
lisheth affliction from mount :Ephraim.
ers come from a far country, and gxve out clareth
16 Make ye mention to the nataons ; behold, pubtheir voice agmnst the cities of Judah.
J¢¢.
lish against Jerusalem, that watchers come from a 17 As keepers of a field are they against her
far country, and give out their voice against the
round about; because she hath been recities of Judah.
18 bellious against me, saith the LORD. Thy
17 As keepers of a field, are they against her
way and thy doings have procured these
round about; because she hath been rebelhous
things unto thee; thin is thy v_ckedness;
against me, saith the LenD.
4for it is bitter, 4for it reacheth unto throe ( Or,
18 "Thy way and thy doings have procured these
heart,
surely
thlngsuntothee;
tlrisisthywickedness,
becauseit
19 My bowels, my bowels! _I am pained at 6Anis b_tter, because it reacheth unto thine heart.
6my very heart ; my heart is disquieted in other
19 ¶ My "bowels, mybowelsl Iam pained att"my
me; I cannot hold my peace; because 7thou
reading
is, I unl
veryheart; myheartmakethanoiseinme;Ieanhast heard, O my soul, the sound of the waitpa
not hold my peace, because thou hast heard, 0 my 20 trumpet, the alarm of war. Destruction upon twntly.
soul, the seund of the trumpet, the alarm of war.
destructaon is cried; for the whole land is 6Heb
20 Destruction upon destruction is cried ; for tim
spoiled : suddenly are my tents spoiled, a_l
thewal_

whole land
is spoiled:
suddenly
are my tents
spoiled,
and my
curtains in
a moment.
21How long shall I see the standard, andhear
the sound of the trumpet?
22 For my people/s foolish, they have not known
me ; they are sottish children, and they have none
understanding : they are wise to do evil, but to do
good they have no knowledge.
23 I beheld the earth, and, lo, it was wlthout form,
and void ; and the heavens, and they had no light.
24 1 beheld the mountains, and, lo, they trembled,
and all the hills moved lightly.
25 I beheld, and, lo, there was no man, and all
the birds of the hsavens were fled.
26Ibeheld, and, lo, thefruitfulplacowasawilder,
ness, and all the cities thereof were broken down at
the presence of the LoaI_, and by his fierce anger.
27 For thus hath the LoRn said, The whole land
_ch.5.18. shall be desolate ; ° yet will I not make a full end.
28 For this shall the earth mourn, and the
heavens above be black : because I have spoken
/t, I have purposed t, and will not repent, neither
will I turn back from it.
29 The whole city shun flee for the noise of the
horsemen and bowmen; they shall go into thickets,
and climb up upon the rocks: every city shall
be forsaken, and not a man dwell therein,

21 my
in a moment.
Howsound
long ofshall
I seecurtains
the standard,
and hear the
the
22trumpet?
For roy people is foolish, they
lmow me not; they are sottish children, and
they have none understanding : they are
wise to do evil, but to do good they have no
knowledge,
23
I beheld the earth, and, lo, it was s waste
and void; and the heavens, and they had no
24 light. I beheld the mountains, and, lo, they
trembled, and all the hills 9moved to and fro.
25 I beheld, and, lo, there was no man, and all
26 the birds of the heavens were fled. I beheld,
and, lo, 10the fruitful field was a wilderness,
and all the cities thereof were broken down
at the presence of the LenD, and before his"
27 fierce anger. :For thus saith the LoP.v, The
whole land shall be a desolation ; yet
28will
I not make a full end. :For
shall the earth mourn, and the heavens
above be black: because I have spoken it,
I have purposed it, and I have not repented,
29 neither will I turn back from it. The whole
city teeth for the noise of the horsemen
and bowmen ; they go into the thickets,
and climb up upon the rocks: every city
is forsaken, and not a man dwelleth therein.

hOfea_ty
_Or, as
otherwise
read
my soul
heareth
s See
Gcn. l.2
9Or,
moved
lightly
10Or,
Carmel

JEREMIAH.
30 And thou, when thou
art spoiled, what
wilt thou do9 Though thou elothest thyself with scarlet, though thou deekest thee
with ornaments of gold, though thou l en.
largest
thhm eyes with pamt,
m vain
dear thou make thyself fair ; thy lovers
31 despise thee, they seek thy life. For I
have heard a voice as of a woman in
travail, the angmsh as of her that brmg.
eth forth her first child, the _olce of the
daughter of Zion, that gaspeth for breath,
that spreadeth her hands, say_q, _Voe is
me now_ for my soul fainteth before the
5 Run ye to and fro through the streets of
murderers.
Jerusalem, and see now, and know, and seek in
5
Run ye to and fro through the streets
the broad places thereof, if ye can find a man, ff
of Jerusalem, and see now, and know, and
therebeanythatexecutethludgment,
thatsecketh
seek in the broad places thereof, ff ye
the truth; and I will pardon it.
can find a
man, if there
be any that
2 And though they say, The Loan livoth ; surely
doeth justly,
that
seeketh _ truth ; and
they swear falsely.
2 I will pardon her. And though they say,
3OLoRD, a_e not thine eyes upon the truth ? thou
As the Load
liveth;
surely they swear
hast "stricken them, but they have not grieved;
3 falsely.
O LORD, 3do not thine eyes look
thou hast consumed them, but they have refused
upon _truth ? thou hast stricken them, but
to receive correction : they have made their faces
they were not grieved ; thou hast consumed
harder than a rock ; they have refused to return,
them, but they have refused to receive
4 Therefore I said, Surely these are poor ; they
4correction : they have made their faces
are foolish: for they know not the _ay of the
harder than a rock;
they have refused
LORD, nor the judgment of their God.
4 to return. Then I said, Surely these arc
5 I z_ll get me unto the great men, and will
poor: they are foolish; for they know not
speak unto them; for they have kno_m the way
the way of the LORD, nor the judgement
of the LORD, al_d the judgment of their God :
5 of their God : I _111 get me unto the great
but these have altogether broken the yoke, and
men, and will speak unto them; for they
burst the bonds,
know the way of the LORD, and the judge.
6 Wherefore a lion out of the forest shall slay
ment of their God.
But these with one
them, and a wolf of the IIevenings shall spoil
accord have broken the yoke, and burst the
them, a leopard shall watch over tbe_r cities:
6 bands. Wherefore a hen out of the forest
every one that goeth out thence shall be torn m
shall slay them, a _olf of the _evenmgs
pieces: because their transgressions are many,
shall spoil them, a leopard shall watch over
and their backslidings * are increased,
their cities, every .one that goeth out thence
7 ¶ How shall I pardon thee for this _ thy chilshall be torn in pieces : because their trans.
dren have forsaken me, and sworn by them that
gresaions are many, and their backslidings
are no gods : when I had fed them to the full, they
7 are increased.
How can I pardon thee
then committed adultery, and assembled themthy children have forsaken me, and sworn
selves by troops in the harlots' houses,
by them that are no gods : when I had
8 tThey were a_ fed horses in the morning:
6fed them to the full, they committed a.
every one neighed after his neighbour's wife.
dultery, and assembled themselves in troops
9 Shall I not visit for these things _ eaith the
8 at the harlots' houses.
They were as fed
LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on such
horses via the morning: every one neighed
a nation as this ?
9 after his neighbour's wife. Shall ][ not visit
10 ¶[ Go ye up upon her walls, and destroy ; but
for these things ? saith the LORD: and shall
make not a full end: take away her battlements ;
not my soul be avenged on such a nation as
this _
for they are not the LoRD's.
11 For the house of Israel and the house of 10 Go ye up upon her walls, and destroy ; but
Judah have dealt very treacherously against me,
make not a full end : take away her branches :
saith the Lo_.
11 for they are not the LoRD's. For the house
12 They have .belied the LORD, and said, "It is
of Israel and the house of Judah have dealt
not he ; neither shall evil come upon us ; neither
very treacherously against nm, saith the LoaD.
shall we see sword nor famine :
12 They have denied the LORD, and said, It is
13 And the prophets shall become wind, and the
not he ; neither shall evil come upon us ;
word ia not in them : thus shall it be done unto 13 neither shall we see sword nor famine : and the
them.
prophets shall become wind, and the word
14 Wherefore thus eaith the LORD God of hosts,
is not in them : thus shall it be done unto
Because ye speak this word, "behold, I will make 14 them. Wherefore thus saith the LORD, the
my words in thy mouth fire, and this people wood,
God of hosts, Because ye speak this word,
and it shall devour them.
behold, I will make my words in thy mouth
15 Lo, I wfll bring a. _nation upon _ou. from. far,
fire, and this people wood, and it shall devour
O house of Israel, smth the LoRD : _t ts a mighty 15 them.
Lo, I will bring a nation upon you
nation, it _ an ancient nation, a nation whose
from far, 0 house of Israel, saith the LORD:
language thou knowest not, neither understandest
it is s a mighty nation, it is an ancient nation,
what the_ysay.
a nation whose language thou knowost not,
16 Their quiver is as an open sepulchre, they
16 neither understandest what they say. Their
are all mighty men.
quiver is an open sepulchre, they are all
17 And they shall eat up thine _harveet, and thy 17 mighty men. And they shall eat up throe barbread, which thy sons and thy daughters enomu
vest, and thy bread, wMch thy sons and thy
eat : they shall eat up thy flocks and thine herds :
daughters should eat : they _ba_l eat up thy
they shall eat up thy vines and thy fig _trees :
flocks and thine herds : they shall eat up thy
they shall impoverish thy fenced cities, wherein
vines and thy fig trees : they shall _beat do_
thou trustedst, with the sword,
thy fenced cities, wherein thou trustest, w_m
18 Nevertheless in those days, eaith the LORD,I 18 the sword.
But even in those days, eaith
will not make a full end with you.
the Lore), I will not make a full end with
19 ¶ And it shall come to pass, when ye _ba]! 19 you. And it shall come to pass, when ye shall
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30 And when thou art spoiled, _hat wilt thou
do9 Though thou clothest thyself with crimson,
though thou deckest thee with ornaments of gold,
though thou rentest thy trace _)uth painting, m
yam shalt thou make thyself fair ; thy lovers w_ll
despise thee, they will seek tby life.
31 For I have heard a voice as of a woman in
travail, a_d the angmsh as of her that brnlgeth
forth her first child, the voice of the daughter of
Zion, that bewealeth herself, that spreadeth her
hands, saying, Woe _s me now l for my soul is
wearied because of murderers,

_Or,
an endur_
nation

_Or.tz_
po_r_h
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I say, *Wherefore doeth the LORD our God all
say, Wherefore hath the Loan our Ged done all
-i these th_ngsunto us ? then shaltthou answer
thesethings unto us? then shaltthou say
"ch.13. them, Like as ye have forsakenme, and served
unto them, Like as ye have forsakenme,
22
_t16.
i0. strangegods in your land,so shallye serve
and served strangegods in your land,so
strangers
in'alandthatisnotyours,
shallye servestrangers
in a land thatisnot
20 Declarethism thehouseof Jacob,and pub.
yours.
hsh itinJudah,saying,
20 Declareye thisin the house of Jacob,and
"Ia 6.9. 21 Hear now this,
O *foolish
people,and with- 21 publishitinJudah, saying,
Hear now tins,
O
Matt13. out t understanding
; which have eyes,and see
foohsh people,and without]understanding
;
14.
not;
wlnch
haveears,
and
hearnot:
which
have
eyes,and
see
not;
which
have
Acts28.
26.
22 Fear ye not me ? sazth the LORD : will ye not 22 ears, and hear not : Fear ye not me ? earth the
Rom.11. tremble at my presence, which have placed the
LORD: will ye not tremble at my presence,
8.
sand for the *bound of the sea by a perpetual dewhich have placed the sand for the bound of
John 12. area, that it cannot pass it : and though the waves
the sea, 2by a perpetual decree, that it cannot
40.
thereof toss themselves, yet can they not prevail;
pass it ? and though the waves thereof toss
Heb.
though they roar, yet can they not pass over it ?
themselves, yet can they not prevail ; though
heart.
•10,I1.
Job 38 hous
23 But
people
a revolting
and a rebelheartthis; they
are hath
revolted
and gone.
P&IOLg. 24 Neither say they in their heart, Let us now
fear the LoRD our God, that giveth rain, beth the
"Deut.
"former and the latter, in his season: he reserveth
11.14.
unto us the appointed weeks of the harvest.
nOr,
25¶[YouriuiqmtleshaveturnedawaythesetM_,_,
they
andyour ainshavewithholden goodt/nT_.qfromyou.
pry as
yow_rs
26 For among my people are fo_md wicked me_J:
lie zn
Jlthey lay wait, as he that setteth snares ; they set
wa_t.
a trap, they catch men.
uOr,
27 As a IIcage is full of birds, so are their houses
coop.
full of deceit: therefore they are become great,
"Deut.
and waxen rich.
32 15.
28 They are waxen "fat, they shine: yea, they
•Zech.7.
Ir_l 23. Ioverpass the deeds of the wicked : they judge not
10.
the--cause, the cause of the fatherless, yet they
IIOr.As- prosper ; and the right of the needy do they not
tonish,
judge.
m_-n_
29 Shall I not visit for these tM_s F saith the
an_
Loun: shall not my soul be avenged on such a
$lOzt.
nation as this _
•,_e_s.
ch 14. 30 ¶ "A wonderful and horrible thing is com14.
mittedintheland;
_. 25,
Sl The prophets prophesy ° falsely, and the
26.
priests "bear rule by their means ; and my people
Ezek.l& love to have it so : and what will ye do in the end
6.
thereof ?
I*Or,_
into
t_r
6 O yechildren of Benjamin, gather yourselves
hand_
to flee out of the midst of Jerusalem, and blow the
trumpet in Tekoa, and set up a sign of fire in
Beth-haccerem:
for evil appeareth out of the
north, and great destruction,
Or,
2 1 have likened the daughter of Zion to a "comely
du_
and delicate woman,,
3 The shepherds with their flocks shall come unto
her; theyshaUpiteh
thelr tents agaiust her round
about ; they shall feed every one in his platte,
4 Prepare yewar against her; arise, and let usgo
up at noon. Woe unto us I for the day goeth away,
for the shadows of the evening are stretched out.
5 Arise, and let us go by night, and let us destroyher palaces.
6 ¶ For thus hath the LORDof hosts said, Hew
IOr,
yedowntrses,
and _cast a mount against Jerusap_zr
lain
: this/s inthe
to of
beher.
visited ; she/8 wholly
out _
oppression
the city
midst
_g_.
• Is.
57.
_0.
,nea_
/oo_,..
....
_o_

•chJ._,

7"Asafountaineastethoutherwaters,
sosheeasteth
out her wickedness : violence and spoil
is heard
in her; before me continually/_ grief and wounds.
8 Be thou instructed, O Jerusalem, lest my soul
_depart from thee; lest I make thee desolate, a
] landnot inhabited,
9 ¶ Thus saith the Loan of hosts, They shall
throughly glean the remnant of Israel as a vine :
turn back thine hand as a grapegatherer into the
__'__ets.
10 To whom shall I speak, and give warning, that
they mayhear? behold, their *ear /s unmrcumcised, and they cannot hearken : behold, the word
of the LoaD is unto them a reproach ; they have
no delight in it.
11 Therefore I am full of the fur_. of the Loun ;
I am weary with holding in : I will pour it out

23 _sy people
roar, yet
cana they
not pass
it. But
hath
revolting
and over
a rebellious
24 heart; they are revolted and gone. Neither
say they in their heart, Let us now fear the
LORDour God, that giveth rain, beth the former
and the latter, in its season ; that reservcth
unto us the appointed weeks of the harvest.
25 Your iniquities have turned away thesethings,
and your sins have withholden good from you.
26 For among my people are found winked men :
they watch, as fowlers He in wait ; they set
27 a trap, they catch men. As a cage is full
of lards, so are their houses full of deceit:
therefore they are become great, and waxen
28 rich. They are waxen fat, they shine: yea,
they overpass in deeds of wickedness : they
plead not the cause, the cause of the fatherless, that they should prosper ; and the right
29 of the needy do they not judge.
Shall I
not vmit for these things ? saith the LORD:
shall not my soul be avenged on such a
nation as this ?
30 sA wonderful and horrible thing is come
31 to pass in the land; the prophetspro.
phesy falsely, and the priests bear rule 4by
their means ; and m_. people love to
have it so. and what will ye do in the end
thereof 9
_
Flee for safety, ye children of Benjamin, out
of the midst of Jerusalem, and blow the
trumpet in Tekoa, and raise up a signal on
Beth-haccherem:
for evil looketh forth from
2 the north, and a great destruction.
The
comely and delicate one_ the daughter of Zion,
3 will I cut off. Shepherds with their flocks
shall come unto her; they _h_l] pitch their
tents against her round about ; they _h_ll feed
4every one in his place.
SPrepare ye war
against her ; arise, and let us go up at noon.
Woe unto usl for the day declineth, for the
shadows of the evening are stretched out.
5 Arise, and let us go up by night, and let us
6 destroy her palaces.
For thus hath the
LORD of hosts said, Hew ye down _tres_,
and east up a mount against Jerusalem :
this is the .city .to be visited;
she is
7 wholly
m thehermidst
of her.
As
a well o_presmon
casteth forth
waters,
so she

19
R.V.
•

_Heb.
heart.

s Or,an
everl_t
_,g orwhw_dz_nco'zt
cannot
p_

SOr,Aston_hme_
and
horror
4Or,at
thew
hands

_Heb.
8an_t_/.

_Or,as
otherw_e
rca_ her
tr_
z Or

_casteth
forth her
wickedness:
and7 l_
spoil is heard
in her
; before meviolence
continuall
8 is sickness and wounds. Be thou instructed,
0 Jerusalem, lest my soul be alienated from
thee; lest I m_lcethes a desolation, aland not
inhabited.
9
Thus saith the Loav of hosts, They shall
throughly glean the remnant of Israel as
a vine:

turn again thine hand as a grape-

10 Igathererspeak
Sandinto
testify,the
baskets.that
theyT°whOmmay
hear_]_ on'
or_,_,_
behold, their ear is uncircumcised,
and _hoot_
they cannot hearken : behold, the word of
the LOaD is become unto them a re11 proach; they have no delight in it. There.
fore I am full of the fury of the Lo_v ; I
am weary with holding in : pour it out
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upon the children abroad, and upon the assemhly
upon the children in the street, and upon
:R. V.
of young men together : for even the husband with
the assembly of young men together : for
the wife shall be taken, the aged with l_m that is
even the husband with the wife shall be
full of days•
taken, the aged _ith hun that is full of
12 And their houses shall be turned unto others,
12 days. And thetr houses shall be turned
with their fields and wives together: for I ball
unto others, their fields and their wives
stretch out my hand upon the inhabitants of the
together: for I will stretch out my hand
land, salth the LoaD.
upon the inhabitants of the laud, smth the
13Forfromtheleastofthemevenuntothegreatest
13 LORD. :For from the least of them even
of them every one _s given to _covetousness ; and
unto the greatest of them every one m given
from the prophet even unto the priest e_ery one
to covetousness ; and from the prophet even
dealeth falsely,
unto the prmst every ene dealeth falsely.
14 They have "healed also the thurt of the I 14 They have healed also the 1hurt of _my 1or,
daughter of my people slightly, saying, Peace,
people lightly, saying, Peace, peace; when bre_h
peace ; when there _s no peace.
15 there is no peace,
s Were they ashamed
2An15 Were they "ashamed when they had committed
when they had comnfitted abominatmn v• nay, reading
other JI
abominatton _ na_, they were not at all ashamed,
they were not at all ashamed, neither could is,the
neither could they bhish : therefore they shall fall
they blush, therefore they shall fall among daughamong them that fall. at the time that I visit them
them that fall : at the time that I visit
they shall be cast down, smth the LORD.
them they shall 4be cast down, saith the _ny
16 Thus saith the LORD, Stand ye m the ways,
LORD.
peep/v,
as in
and see, and ask for the *old paths, where _s the 16 Thus saith the LORD, Stand ye in the ways ch. rill I
good way, and walk therein, and ye shall find "rest
and see, and ask for the old paths, where is the 11,21. I
for your souls. But they said, We will not walk
good way, and walk therein, and ye shall tind s Or,
T
_ereln.
rest for your souls : but they said, We will not
_/_ be
17 Also I set watchmen over you, saying, Hearken
17 walk theretn. Aud I set watclnuen over you, sput to I
to the sound of the trumpet.
But they _aad, We
saying, Hearken to the sound of the trumpet ; *flame
will not hearken.
18 but they said, We will not hearken. Therefore
because
18 ¶ Therefore hear, ye nations, and know, 0 conhear, ye nations, and know, O congregation,
t/_ey
gregation, what is among them.
19 _hat is among them. Hear, O earth : behold, hare
19 Hear, 0 earth : behold, I _q_llbring evil upon
I wall bring evil upon this people, even the commftted [
this people, eve_ the fruit of their thoughts, befruit of their thoughts, because they have not abomgcause they have not hearkened unto my words, nor
hearkened unto my words ; and as for my _mt_on" [
to my law, but rejected xt.
20 law, they have rejected it. To what purpose
yea,the
20 ' To what purpose cometh there to me incense
eometh there to me frankincense from Sheba, are not
from Sheba, and the sweet cane from a far country ?
and the sweet _cane from a far country ? your ,_c.
your burnt offerings are not acceptable, nor your
burnt offerings are not acceptable, nor your 4 Or,
sacrifices sweet unto me.
21 sacrifices pleasing unto me. Therefore thus rtumble
$ Or,
21 Therefore thus saith the Lo_v, Behold, I will
saith the L on n, Behold, I will lay stum- calamus
lay stumblingblocks before rids people, and the
bllngblocks before tlfis people : and the fathers
fathers and the sons together shall fall upon them;
and the sons together shall stumble against
the neighbour and his friend shall perish,
them ; the neighbour and his friend shall
22 Thus saith the LoB.u, Behold, a people cometh
perish.
from the *north country, and a great nation shall
22 Thus saith the :LOAD, Behold, a people
be raised from the sides of the earth,
cometh from the north country ; and a great
nation shall be stirred up from the uttermost
23 They shall h_y hold on bow and spear ; they
a_e cruel, and have no mercy ; their voice roareth 23 parts of the earth. They lay hold on bow and
like the sea ; and they ride upon horses, setinarray
spear; they are cruel, and have no mercy;
as men for war against thee, 0 daughter of Zion.
their voice roareth like the sea, and they ride
24 We have heard the fame thereof: our hands
upon horses ; every one set in array, as a man
wax feeble : anguish hath taken hold of us, and
to the battle, against thee, 0 daughter of Zion.
pain, as of a woman in travail.
24 We have heard the fame thereof; our hands
25 Go not forth into the field, nor walk by the
wax feeble : anguish hath taken hold of us, and
way; for the sword of the enemy and fear /_ on 25 pangs as of a woman in travail.
Go not forth
every rode.
rote the field, nor walk by the way ; for there
26 ¶ O daughter of my people, gird thee with
is the sword of the enemy, and terror on every
sackcloth, and wallow thyself in ashes : make thee 26 side. O daughter of my people, gird thee with
mourning, as for an only son, most bitter lumensackcloth, and wallow thyself in ashes : make
tation: for the spoiler shall suddenlycome upon us.
thee mourning, as for an only son, most bitter
lamentation;
for the spoiler shall suddenly
27 1 have set thee for a tower and "a fortress
among my people, that thou mayest know and try 27 come upon us. I have made thee a 6tower 6Or,
their way.
and a fortress among my people ; that thou tra'r
28 They are all grievous revolters, wA]ldng with 26 mayest ]mow and try their way. They are
slanders: they are tbrass and iron; they are all
all grievous revolters, going about with slancorrupters,
ders; they are brass and iron: they all of
29 The bellows are burned, the lead is consumed 29 them deal corruptly.
The bellows _blow 7Or,are
fiercely; the lead is consumed of the fire: in _burn_
of the fire ; the founder melteth in vain : for the
wicked are not plucked away.
vain do they go on refln_."g; for the wicked
30"_Reprobatesilvex_h_l!mencanthem,beeause
30 are not plucked away. "Refuse silver shall
the Loire hath rejected them.
men call them, because the LORDhath rejected
them.
7 ThewordthatcametoJer,_mi_hfromtheLomv,

7

The word that came to Jerem;,_h from the

saying.

2 Stand in the gate of the Lo_u's house, and pro-

claimtherethis word,andsay,Hear thewordof
the LoaD, all ye of Judah, that enter in at these
gates to worslnp the LoRu.
3 Thus saith the Load of hosts, the God of Israel,
"Amend your ways and your doings, and I will
cause you to dwell in this place,
4 Trust ye not in lying words, saying, The temple

2 LORD,saying, Stand in the gate of the Lo_'s
house, and proclaim there this word, and sa_,,
Hear the word of the LoP.v, all ye of Judtah,
that enter in at these gates to worship the
8 Loan. Thus saith the Load of hosts, the God.
of Israel, Amend your ways and your doings,
and I will cause you to dwell in this place.
4 Trust ye not in lying words, saying, The temple
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of the LoaD, The temple of the LoaD, The temple
of the LoaD, are these.
5 For ifye throughly amend your ways and your
doings; frye throughly execute judgment between
a man and Ins neighbour ;
6 Ifye oppress not the stranger, the fatherless,
and the widow, and shed not innocent blood in this
place, neither walk after other gods to your hurt :
7 Then _-ill I cause you to dwell in this place, in
thelandthatIgavetoyour
fathers,foreverandever,
8 ¶ Behold, ye trust in lying words, that cannot
profit.
9 Will ye steal, murder, and commit adultery,
and swear falsely, and burn incense unto Baal, and
walk after other gods whom ye know not ;
10 And come and stand before me in this house,
t which is called by my name, and say, We arc
dehvered to do all these abominations ?
11 Is *this house, which is called by my name,
becomea'denofrobhersmyoureyes?
Behold, even
I have seen it, saith the LoaD.
12 But go ye now unto my place which was in Skiloh, whereIset mynameat therirst, and see*what
I did to at for the x,lckedness of my people Israel.
13Andnow, beeause ye have done all these works,
saith the LoaD, and I spake unto you, rising up
early and speaking, butyeheardnot;
andItcaUed
you, but ye answered not ;
14 Therefore will I do unto this house, which is
called by my name, wherein ye trust, and unto the
place which I gave to you and to your fathers, as
I have done to _Shiloh.
15 And I _-ill cast you out of my sight, as I have
cast out all your brethren, eve_ the whole seed of
_Ephraim.
16 Therefore *pray not thou for this people,
neither lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither
make intercession to me : for I will not hear thee.
17 ¶ Seest thou not what they do in the cities of
Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem ?
18 _ The children gather wood, and the fathers,
kindle the fire, and the womeu knead their dough,
to make cakes to the Hqueen of hcaven, andtopour
mt drink offerings unto other gods, that they may
_rovoke me to anger,
19Dotheyprovokemotoanger9
saiththeLoaD:
do they not l_rovoke themselves to the confusion of
their own faces ?
20 Therefore thus saith the :Lord Gon ; Behold,
mine anger and my fury shall be poured out upon
tlns place, upon man, add upon beast, and upon
the trees of the field, and upon the fruit of the
ground ; and it shall burn, and shall not be
quenched,
21 ¶ Thus saith the LOUD of hosts, the God of
Israel ; *Put your burnt off.erings unto your sacririces, and eat flesh.
22 For I spake not unto your fathers, nor commanded them in the day that I brought them out
of the land of Egypt, 1"concerning burnt offerings
or sacrifices :
23 But this thing commanded I them, saying,
• Obey myvoice,
and *I will be your GOd, and
ye shall be my people: and walkye in all the
ways that I have commanded you, that it may be
well unto you.
24 But they hearkened not, nor inclined their
ear, but walked in the counsels and in the _imaginatien of their e_ heart, and twent backward,
and not forward.
25 Since the day that your fathers came forth
out of the land of Egypt unto this day I have even
"sent unto you all my servants the prophets, daily
rising up early add sending them :
26 Yet they hearkened not unto me, nor inclined
their ear, but *hardened their neck: they did
worse than their fathers,
27 Therefore thou ahalt speak all these words
unto them; but they will not hearken to thee:
thou shalt also call unto them; but they _ill not
answer thee.

VII.

4

of the LORD, the temple of the LORD, the
]_.V.
5 temple of the L o x D, are these. For ff ye
-throughly amend your ways and your doings ;
if yc throughly execute judgement between a
6 man and Ins neighbour ; dye oppress not the
stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, and
shed not innocent hlood m this place, neither
7 walk after other gods to your own hurt : then
will I cause you to dwell in this place, in the
land that I gave to your fathers, from of old
8 even for evermore. Behold, ye trust in lying
9 words, that cannot profit.
Will ye steal,
murder, and commit adultery, and swear
falsely, and burn incense unto Baal, and walk
after other gods whom ye have not known,
10 and come and stand before me in tins house,
i which is called by my name, and say, We arc 1 Hob.
dehvered ; that ye may do all these abomina, where11 tions ? Is this house, which is called by my uponm_
name/_
name, become a den of robbers in your eyes?
called.
Behold, I, even I, have seen it, saith the LoaD.
12 But go ye now unto my place which was m
Shiloh, where I caused my name to dwell at
the first, and see what I did to it for the
13 wickedness of my people Israel. And now,
because ye have done all these works, saith
the LORn, and I spake unto you, rising up
early and speaking, but ye heard not ; and I
14 called you, but ye answered not : therefore
_ll I do unto the house, which is called by
my name, whereto ye trust, and unto the
place which I gave to you and to your fa15 thers, as I have done to Shiloh. And I will
cast you out of my sight, as I have cast
out all your brethren, even the whole seed
of Ephrama.
16 Therefore pray not thou for this people,
heather lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither
rn_l_o intercession to me : for I will not hear
17 thee. Seest thou not what they do in the cities
of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem ?
18 The cinldren gather freed, and the fathers
kindle the fire, and the women knead the
dough, to make cakes to the c_ueen of heaven,
and to pour out drink offerings unto other
gods, that they may provoke me to anger.
19Do they provoke me to anger? saith the
L o R n ; do they not provoke themselves, to
20 the confusion of their own faces ? Therefore thus salth the Lord GoD : Behold, mine
anger and my fury ghall be poured out upon
this place, upon man, and upon beast, and
upon the trees of the field, and upon the fruit
of the ground; and it _hall bm'n, and Rhall
not be quenched.
21
Thus saith the LoaD of hosts, the God of
Israel: Add your burnt offerings unto your
22 sacrifices, and eat ye flesh. For I spake not
unto your fathers, nor commanded them in
the day that I brought them out of the land
of Egypt, concerning burnt offerings or sacri23 rices : but rids thing I commanded them, saying, Hearken unto my voice, and I will be
your God, and ye shall be my people: and
walk ye in all the way that I command you,
24 that it may be well with you. But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear, but walked
in their own counsels and in the stubbornness
of their evil heart, and went backward and
25 not forward.
Since the day that your fathers came forth out of the land of _gypt
unto this day, I have sent unto you all my
servants the prophets, daily rising up early
26 and sending them : yet they hearkened not
unto me, nor inclined their ear, but made
their neck stiff: they did worse than their
fathers.
27 And thou ahalt speak all these words
unto them ; but they will not hearken to thee : thou shalt also call unto them;
but they will not answer thee.
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28 But thou shalt say unto them, Thisls anal:on
that recelveth
obe_,eth not
the voice : oftruth
the m
LORDtheir
nor
tlcorrectmn
perished, God,
and

28 And thou shalt
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say unto them, This is the ] R.V.

1

nation
that hath
to the
_ome
of the LoRD
their not
God,hearkened
nor received
1lust:
uc-

10r,
eo--r
recttost

,,struttwl_.

is29cut
off from
thetr hair,
mouth,
tion : nmuth.
2truth is perished, and xs cut off from ] : Or,
I
¶ Cut
off thine
O Jerusalem, and cast it
their
away, and take up a lamentation on high places ; 29
Cut off :_thine hair, 0 Jerusalem,s, and cast _/a,th$ulfor the LORDhath rejected and forsaken the gene.
it away, and take up a lamentation on the ] 8 Hob.
ration of Ins wrath,
bare heights ; for the LOJID hath rejected and /| ray
30 For the children of Judali have done evil in 30 forsaken the generation of ins _rath.
For | c_own.
my sight, saith the LORD: they have set thexr
the children of Judah have done that wlnch
abominations m the house _hich is called by my
is evil in my sight, saith the LORD: they
name, to pollute it.
have set their abominations
in the house
i. 2 Kin.
31 And they have built the *high places of To- 31 which is called by my name, to defile it. And
%. I0.
phet, which is in the valley of the son of Hinn_m,
they have built the high places of Topheth,
oh.19.5. to burn their sons and their daughters in the fire ;
whmh m in the valley of the son of Hmnom,
t"Heb,
which I commanded them not, nexther teame it
to burn their sons and their daughters in the
came f_ rote my heart,
fire ; which I commanded not, neither came
upo_my
3"2 _[ Therefore, behold, the days _come, saith
32 It into my 4mud. Therefore, behold, the days , Hob.
heart,
the LORD, that it shall no more be called Tophet,
come, salth the Lmtu, that it shall no more heart.
•ch.19.6, nor the valley of thesonof
H.mnom, but the valley
be ealled Topheth, nor The valley of the son
of slaughter : for they shall bury in Tophet, till
of Hmnom, but The valley of Slaughter : for
there be no place,
they shall, bury in Topheth, :'tall there be nor,
•Pa792.
33 And the *carcases of this pcople shall be meat
33no place to bury. And the carcases of thzs becaT_ce
ch. 16 4 for the fowls of the heaven, and for the beasts of
people shall be meat for the fo_Is of the the_e
•hall be
&34.20. the earth ; and none shall fray then_ away.
heaven, and for the beasts of the earth ; and
_2ol_lace
"Is 24 7.
34 Then wxll I cause to "cease from the cities of 34 none shaU fray them away. Then will I cause
else
ch 16.9. Judah,
and from the streets of Jerusalem, the
to cease from the cities of Judah, and from
&25.10.
voice
of
mirth,
and
the
voice
of
gladness,
the
voice
the
streets
of
Jerusalem,
the
voice
of
mirth
& % 11
Fz.ek.26. of the bridegroom, and the _oice of the bride : for
and the voice of gladness, the voice of the
13.
the land shall be desolate,
bridegroom and the voice of the bride : for
Hen.2.11.
the land shall become a _aste.
8 At that time, saith the LORD,they shall bring
8 At that tune, salth the L o n D, they shall
out the bones of the ldngs of Judah, and the bones
brmg out the bones of the kings of Judah,
of his princes, and the bones of the priests, and
and the bones of his prmces, mid the bones
the bones of the prophets, and the bones of the
of the priests, and the bones of the prophets,
inhabitants of Jerusalem, out of their graves :
aud the bones of the mhabltants of Jerusalem,
2 And they shall spread them before the sun,
2 out of thexr graves: and they shall spread
and the moon, and all the host of heaven, whom
them before the sun, and the moon, and all
they have loved, and whom they have served, and
the host of heaven, whom they have loved,
after whom they have walked, and whom they
and whom they have served, and after whom
have sought, and whom they have worshipped :
they have _ alked, and whom they have sought.
they shall not be gathered, nor be buried ; they
and whom they have worshipped : they shall
shall be for dung upon the face of the earth,
not be gathered, nor be buried ; they shall
3 And death shall be chosen rather than life h_.
3 be for dung upon the face of the earth. And
all the residue of them, that remain of this ev_l
death shall be chosen rather tbm: life by
family, which remam in all the places whither I
all the residue that remain of this evil family,
have driven them, saith the LO_D of hosts,
which remam in all the places whither I have
4 _[ Moreover thou shalt say unto them, Thus
driveu them, sa_th the LoRD of hosts.
saith the LOAD; Shall they fall, and not arise ?
4 Moreover thou shalt say unto them, Thus
shall he turn away, and not return ?
sa_th the LOeD : Shall men fall, and not rise
5 Why then is this people of Jerusalem alidden
up again ? shall one turn away, and not reback by a perpetual backsliding ? they hold fast
5 turn ? Why then is this -people of Jerusalem
deceit, they refuse to return,
slidden back by a perpetual
backsliding ?
6 I hearkened and heard, but they spake not
they hold fast deceit, they refuse to return.
aright: no man repented him of his wickedness,
6 I hearkened and heard, but they spake not
saying, What have I done? every one turned
aright: no man repenteth him of his wicked• Is.l. 8. to his course, as the horse rusheth into the
ne_s, saying, What have I done? every one
_Or,the battle.
_turneth to his course, as a horse that rush_ Or,
/a_epvn
7 Yea, * the stork in the heaven knoweth her
7 eth headlong in the battle. Yea, the stork in t_r_ffa
0/_he
appointed
times;
and
the
turtle
and
the
crane
and
the
heaven
knoweth
her
appointed
times
;
and
away
scr_e_
Worketh the swallow observe the time of their coming ;
the turtle and the swallow and the crane ob. ] e.Z)ttr_
_n ht*
/orSa_e- but my people know not the judgment of the
serve the time of their coming ; but my people
hood.
LORD.
8 know not the 7ordinance of the LoaD. How _Or,
•ch.6.15. 8 How do ye say, We are wise, and the law
do ye say, We are wise, and the law of the 3udgeeOr,
of the LORD *s with us? Lo, cert_,iy
_in vain
Lolm is with us9 But, behold, the false pen me_t
Hare
made he _t; the pen of the scribes is in vah_.
9 of the scribes hath _wrought falsely.
The s_ade
Or, el
been
they
9 *_The wise r_en are a_bamed, they are diswise men are ashamed, they are 0asmayed
ltfaZzeaO,
a. meal
_"Hob.
the w_do_ o]
tchat
_'_"
°la_.
11.
ch.6. 13.
•ch.6.1t
• Ezek.
13.10.
• ch.8.&
&6.15.

mayed
and taken
theywisdom
have rejected
the ?word
of
the Load
; and : tlo,
what
is in them
10 Therefore will I give their wives unto others,
a,td their fields to them that shall inherit the,_ :
for every one from the least even unto the greatest
is given to * covetousness, from the prophet even
unto the priest every one dealeth falsely,
llFortheyhave*healedthehurtofthedaughter
of mypeople slightly, saying, _Peace, peace ; when
tl_ere G no peace,
12 Were they * ashamed when they had cornmitted abomination ? nay, they were not at all
ashamed, neither could they blush: therefore
shall they fall among them that fall: in the

and the
taken
: lo,
they what
have maimer
rejected ofthewisdom
word
of
LOaD
; and
10 is in them ? Therefore will I give their wives
unto others, and their fields to them that shall
possess them : for every one from the least
even unto the greatest is given to covetous.
heSS, from the prophet even unto the priest
llevery
one dealeth falsely. 9And they have
healed the hurt of the daughter of my people
lightly, saying, Peace, peace; when there is
12 no peace. Were they a_hamed when they had
committed almmlnation ? nay, they we_ not
at all ashamed, neither ceuld they blush : therefore shall thoy fall among them that fall : m the
FFF

hood

,Seech.
vL _4,_5
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¥III.
time of theh" visitation they shall be cast down,
time of their visitation they _ballbe east _lown,
saith the LORD.
13 saith the Letup. I will utterly consume them,
uOr, In
13 ¶ ttI will surely consume them, saith the
sMth the LORD: there shall be no grapes on the
gatherLORD: there shall be no grapes *on the vine, nor
lJ_gI
vine, nor figs on the fig tree, and the leaf slmll
tmUcon- figs on the *fig tree, and the leaf shall fade ; and
fade ; and 1 the things that I have given them
same.
the thiT_gsthat I have given them shall pass away 14 shall pass away from them. Why do we sit
• Is. 6.1, from them.
&c.
14 Why do we sit still 9 assemble yourselves, and
still _ assemble yourselves, and let us enter into
• Matt.
let us enter into the defenced cities, and let us
the defenced cities, and let us 2 be silent there :
2L 19.
be silent there : for the LORDour God hath put us
for the LORDour God hath Sput us to silence,
Luke 13. to silence, and gl_en us _water of Itgall to drink,
and given nswater of 4gall to ¢h'ink, beeause we
6, &c.
because we have sinned against the LoRm
15 have sinned against the Lepta. We looked for
ch.9.15
15 We "looked for peace, but no good camej and
• peace, but no good came ; and for a time of
2_.15. for a time of health, and behold trouble l
uOr.
16 healing, and behold dismay ! The snorting of
person
16 The snorting of his horses was heard from
• ch 14. *Dan : the whole land trembled at the sound of
his horses is heard from Dan : at the sound of
19.
the neighing of his strong ones; for they are come,
the neighing of his strong ones the whole land
ch 4.15. and have devoured the land, and t all that is in it ;
trembleth ; for they are come, and have devouri'Heb,
the city, and those that dwell therein,
ed theland and all that is ln it ; thecityandthose
the
17 For, behold, I will send serpents, cockatrices,
17 that dwell therein. For, behold, I _
send seryulness
among you, which will not be *charmed, and they
peats, _basilisks, among you, which will not be
thereof,
shall bite you, eaith the LORD.
charmed; andtheyshallbiteyou,saiththeLo_tD,
• Pa _8.
18 ¶ When I would comfort myself against
18
Oh that I could comfort myself against sor4, 5
sorrow, my heart is faint _'in me.
J"Hob.
19
Behold
the
voice
of
the
cry
of
the
daughter
of
19
row
I my heart is faint within me. Behold, the
u/_on.
_Itcb.
my people tbeeause of them that dwell m a far
voiceofthecryofthedaughterofmypeopleOfrom
because country : Is not the LOan in Zion ? is not her
a land that is very fax off : Is not the LOaD in
o/the
_g
in her_ Why have they provoked me to
Zmn? Janet her King in her 9 Why huve they
country
anger with their graven images, and _th strange
provoked me to anger with their graven images,
o.fthem
that
are
vamtiea 9
20 and with strange vanities ? The harvest is past,
.far o].
20 are
Thenot
harvest
the 7snmmer is ended, and we are not saved,
we
saved.is past, the summer is ended, and

• oh. 46.
"11
tgoneup_
Heb.
_-IIeb.
Who
tall give
myhead,
&e.
"Is._4.
ch.t. 19.

21 For the hurt of the daughter of my people am
Ihurt;Iamblaek;
asto|dshment hath taken hold
on me.
22 Is there no *balm in Gilead ; is there nophysicmn there _ why then ks not the health of the
daughter of my people trecovered ?
9 Oh f'that
my head were waters, and mine
eyes afor
fountain
of tears,
l mightofweep
day and
mght
the slain
of thethat
daughter
my people
1
2 Oh that I had in the wilderness a lodging place
of wayfaring men ; that I might leave my people,
and go from them t for they be all adulterers, an
assembly of treacherous men.
3 And they bend their tongues li_'e their bow for
lies: but they are not vaHnnt for the truth upoa

21 For the hurt of the daughter of my people am
Ihurt:
IamSblack;
astonislunent hath taken
22 hold on me. Is there no bahn m Gilead ? is there
no physician there _ why then is not the _health
of the daughter of my people _°recovered ?
_
Oh that my head were waters, and mine eyes'
a fountain of tears, that I aright weep day and
night forthesiainofthedaughterofmypeople!
2 alOh that I had in the wilderness a lodging
place of wayfaring men ; that I might leave my
people, and go from theml for they be all
adulterers, an assembly of treacherous men.
3 And they bend their tongue as it were their
bow for falsehood ; and they are grown strpng
intheland, butnot for_2ta'uth: for theyprooeed
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xOr,
I have
ap1_nntedthe_them
that
8hall
pa_
over
them
_Or,
_r_h
caused
_Or,
t@to
peruh
4See
Deut.
xxix. 18.
s Or,
adders
6Or, be.
cause of
7Or, mgather_ng of
frutts
s Or,
mournt_
_Or
healing
_0Or,
perfect.
ed
lleb.
gen_uv.
[Ch. _IIL
23 in
Hebl
[Ch.tx.1
In Hobl
1_Or,
Oh
tha_l
were tn
the w_l
dcrrw_'_,
_n to.
_-'Or,
faith-

• ch.126.
Mla _. 6,
t_.
Or.
friend.
I_Or,
mock.
• Ps.122.
& 120.3
• Ps.283.
t Heb.
in the
midst 0I
h_m.
Or,
t_:Cfor

the
for they
proceed
they earth
know ; not
me, saith
the from
LORD.evil to evil, and
4 •Take ye heed every one of his _neighbour,
and trust ye not in any brother :for every brother
will utterly supplant, and every neighbour wall
walk w_th slanders.
5 And they will _ldeceive every one his neighboar, and will not speak the trnth: they have
taught their tongue to speak lies, and weary
themselves to commit miqnity.
6 Throe habitation _s in the midst of deceit;
through deceit they refuse to know me, saith
the Loan.
7 Therefore thus saith the Loan of hosts, Behold, I will melt them, and try them ; for how
shall I do for the daughtex of my people ?
8 Their tongue i_ as an arrow shot out_ it
speaketh *deceit : one speaketh *peaceably to his
neighbour
_his
wait. with his mouth, but _'in heart he layeth

•him_
cl__. 9,
29.
_Or,paz. i 9 ¶[*Shall I not visit them for these fM_gs?
mrs.
saith the Lom_ : shall not my soul be avenged
Or, d_
on such a nation as this ?
10 For the mountains will I take up a weeping
_rHob.
and wailing, and for the _habitations of the wilfrom t_e derness a lamentation, because they are _burned
fowl
up, so that none can pass through them; neither
even
can _nen hear the voice of the cattle; ¢ both the
&c. to,
• cl_ 10. fowl of the heavens and the beast are fled ; they
2_
are gone.
Hob.
11 And I will make Jerusalem heaps, and *a
de_/aden of dragons; and I wilt make the cities of
t_on.
Judah t desolate, without an inhabitant,

from evil to evil, and they know not me, saith
4 theLoav.
Take ye heed every one ofhisneighbour, and trust ye not in any brother : for every
brother will utterly supplant, and every neigh5 boar will go about with slanders.
And they
will_deceive every one his neighbour, and _4H
not speak the truth: they have taught their
tongue to speak lies; they weary themselves
6 to commit iniquity. Thine habitation is in the
midst of deceit ; through deceit they refuse to
know me, saith the LoveD.
7 ThereforethussaiththeLo_uofhosts,
Behold,
I will melt them, and try them ; for how e/so
should I do, because of the daughter of my poe8 ple? Thsirtongueisadeadly
arrow; it speaketh
deceit : one speaketh peaceably to his neighbour
with his mouth, but in his heart he layeth wait
9 forhim.
_ba!lInotvisitthemforthesethings?
saith the Loan : shall not my soul be avenged
on such a nation as this ?
10 For the mountains will I take up a weeping
and wailing, and for the pastures of the wilderness alamentation, because they are burned up,
so that none passeth through; neither can men
hear the voice of the cattle ; both the fowl of
the heavens and the beast are fled, they are
11 gone. And I will make Jerusalem heaps, a
dwe!l_ng place of jackals ; and I will maim the
cities of Judah a desolation, without inhabitant.
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12 4[ Who is the wise man, that may understand I 12.Who m the rise man, that may understand
tins? and who zs he to whom the mouth of the I
this? and who is he to _hom the mouth of
Load hath spoken, that he may declare it, for I
the LOaD hath spoken, that he may declare
what the land pensheth and is burned up hkc a J
it ? wherefore is the land perished and burn.
wilderness, that none ]passeth through ',
I
ed up like a wilderness, _o that none pass13 And the Lone salth, Because they have for- I
eth tln'ough ?
eaken my law which I set before them, and have [ 13 And the Loan
saith, Because they ha_e
no_ obeyed my voice, neither walked therein;
[
forsaken my law winch I set before theln,
14 But have walked after the _mm&qnation of I
and have not obeyed my voice, ncltber walktheLr own heart, and after B-Ahn L _dnch then
14 ed therein; but have walked after the stubfathers taught them:
bornness of their own heart, and after the
15 Therefore thus saith the LOaD of hosts, the
Baahm, _ddch their fathers taught them :
God of Israel; Behold, I _;ill feed them, even 15 therefore thus saith the Loan of hosts, the
this people, "with wormwood, and give them
. God of Israel, Behold, I _111 feed them, even
water of gall to drmll,
tl_s people, with wormwood, and give them
16 I will _seattex them also among the heathen,
16 water of i gall to drink. I will scatter them
whom heather they nor their fathers have known :
also among the nataons, whom heather they
and I will send a sword after them, tall I have
nor theh" fathers have known : and I w_ll
consumed them.
send the sr'ord after them, till ][ have con17 ¶_ Thus saith the LoaD of hosts, Consider ye,
sumed them.
and call for the mourning _omen, that they may
17 Thus saith the LOaD of hosts, Consider ye,
come; and send for emmmg _omen, that they
and call for the mourning women, that
may coino,
they may come; and _nd for the canning
18 And let them make haste, and take up a 18 women, that they may come: and let them
wailing for us, that our eyes may run down with
make haste, and take up a wafting for u_,
tears, and our eyehds gush out _uth raters,
that our eyes may run down r'lth tears, and
19 For a voice of wading is heard out of Zion, 19 om eyelids gush out with r'aters.
For a
How are we spoiled! we are greatly confounded,
rome of railing is heard out of Zion, How
because we have forsaken the land, because ore'
are we spoiled! we m'e greatly confounded,
dwellings have cast us out.
because _o have forsaken the land, because
20 Yet hear the word of the LenD, O ye women,
20 '-'they have cast down our dr eAhugs. Yet
and let your ear receive the ford of his mouth,
hear the wold of the LoaD, O ye women,
and teach your daughters wafting, and every one
and let your ear receive the word of his
her neighbour lamentation,
mouth, and teach your daughters wailing,
21 For death is come up into our windows, and is
and every one her neighbour lameutataon,
enteredmtoourpalaees,
tocutoffthechildren£rom
21 For death is come up into our windows, it
w_thout, m_d the young men from the streets,
is entered rote our palaces ; to cut off the
22 Speak, Thus salth the LOIID, Even the earchildren from without, and the young men
cases of men shall fall as dung upon the open 22 from the streets.
Speak, Thus uaith the
field, and as the handful after the harvestman,
L o RD, The carcases of men shall fall as
and none shall gather them.
dung upon the open field, and as the hand23 ¶[ Thus saith the LoaD, Let not the wise man
ful after the harvestman, and none shall
glory in his wisdom, neither let the mighty _nan
gather them.
_lory in has might, let not the lich man glory 23 Thus _aith the LOI_D, Let not the wise
m Ins riches :
man glory m his wk_dom, neither let the
24 But "let him that glorieth glory in the, that
mighty man giory in Ins might, let not the
he auder_tandeth and knoweth me, that I am 24 rich man glory m his riches:
but let him
the Lo_
which exercise lovmgkmdness, judgthat glorieth glory in fins, that he understand.
ment, and righteousness, in the earth: for m
eth, and knoweth me, that I am the Lo_D
these thiT_s I dehght, saith the LORD.
which exercise lovingkandness, judgement, and
25 ¶[ Behold, the days come, .s.ax.
th the Lo_m, .that
righteousness, in the earth : for m these things
I will _punish all them whtch me c_rcmncL_a
25 I delight, eaith the Lon_.
Behold, the days
with the uncircumcised;
come, saith the Lo_u, that I wall pumsh
26 Egypt, aud Judah, and Edom, and the chilall them whach are circumcised in their
dren of Arnmon_ and Moab, and all that are ¢m 26 uncxrctuneision;
Egypt, and Judah, and Ethe *utmost comers, that d_ ell in the _41derness :
dora, and the children of Ammon, and Moab,
for all these nataons are uncircumcised, and all the
and all that have the corners of their hair
house of Israel are _ uncarcmncmed in the heart,
polled, that dwell in the wilderness : for
Ixll the nations are uncircumcised, and all
10 Hear ye the word which the L0nD speaketh
the house of Israel are uncircumcised m
unto you, 0 house of Israel :
heart.
2 Thus safth the LoaD, Learn not the way of the 10 Hear ye the word _hich the Lo_n speaketh
heathen, and be not ai_rmayed at the Mgns of
2 unto you, 0 house of Israel : thus earth the
heaven ; for the heathen are dismayed at them.
LoaD, Learn not the ray of the nations, and be
3 For the ¢customs of the people are yam : for
not dismayed at the signs of heaven ; for the
one cutteth a tree out of the forest, the work of
3 nations are dismayed at them. For the a custhe hands of the workman, with the axe.
toms of the peoples are vamty : for _one cutteth
4 They deck it w_th silver and with gold ; they
a tree out of the forest, the work of the hands
fasten it with naila and with hammers, that _t
4 of the worlrm_n with the axe. They deck _t
move
not.are upright as the palm tree, *but speak
silverwith
andhammers,
with gold
; they
fasten
with
5 They
5 with
nails and
that
it move
not. it They
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is but
a tr_
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not: they must needs be "berne, because they
eannotgo.
Be not afrafd of them ; for *they can"
not do evil, neither also is it in them to do good.
6 Forasmuch as there is none *like unto thee,
thou art
and thy name is great
might,;
0in Lonn
great,

are hko a _palm tree, of turned work, and
speak.not: theymust
needs be borne, because
they cannot go. Be not afraid of them ; for
they cannot do evil, neither is it in them to do
6 good. There is none like unto thee, 0 Load ;
thou art great, and thy name is great in un.ghL

_Or,_'_
_ar*na
garden
o1¢ucumber_
Baruch
See

Or, it
_keth
the.
--------

7 *Who
woulddoth
not it
fearappertain:
thee, O King
of nationsas?
for
_to thee
forasmuch
among al_ the wise men of the nations, and in
all their L_ngdoms, there ts none like unto thee.

7 for
Whowould
fear itthee,
O Kingof
thenalaousras
_ to theenotdoth
appertain
: forasmuch
among all the _
men of the nations, and m all
their royal estate, there is none like unto thee.
FFF2

vL _0.
_Or,it
besee_
eth thee
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8 But they arc ¢altogether *brutish and foolish.

X.

8 But they are 1together brutish andfoolish:

_the

9 instruction of idols, it is but a stock. There is
silver beaten into plates which is brought from
Tarshish, and gold from 3 Uphaz, the work of
"In4129. and
workman,
of the
hands : of
theare
founder
blue
the artificer and of the hands of the goldsmith ;
Hub•2.
purple and
_s their
clothing
they
all the :work
18.
of cunning men.
blue and purple for theLr clothing ; they are all
10 But the Lo_v ls the t'true God, he is theliving
10 the work of cunnmg men. But the LoaD is 4thc
God, and an t everlasting king : at his _wrath the
true God ; he is the living God, and an everla_ttGodHeb.ofearth shall tremble, and the natmns shall not be
ing king : at his wrath the earth trembleth, and
truth,
able to abide his ihdignation,
the natmns are not able to abide hmindignation,
J"IIeb
11 Thus shall ye say unto them, The gods that 11 OThusshaUyesayuntothem,Thegodsthathave
ko_gof
have not made the heavens and the earth, e?Jen
n°t made the heavens and the earth, 6these shall
etcrmty
they shall perish from the earth, and from under
perishfromtheearth,andfromundertheheavens.
these
heavens.
12
He hath made the earth by has power, he hath
*Gen.16. 12 He *hath made the earth by his power, he
cb.51 15. hath estabhshed the world by his wisdom, and
establmhed the world by his wasdom, and byhis
hath stretched out the hea_ ens by his discretion,
understanding hath he stretched out the hea, Or,
13 When he uttereth his voice, there is a "mul13 Dens : 7when he uttereth his _ome, there is a
_wzse.
t_tude of waters m the heavens, and he causeth
tumult of waters in the heavens, and he causeth
the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth ;
the vapours to ascend from the ends of the
IIOr,for
he maketh hghtmngs "with ram, and bringcth
earth ; he maketh hghtnings for the rain, and
rain.
forth the wind out of his treasures,
bringeth forth the wind out of his treasur2es,
uOr, _s
14 Every man "is • brutish in his knowledge.
14 Every man 8is become brutash and is without
more
every founder is confounded by the graven linage :
brutishto
for his molten image is falsehood, and there is no
knowledge; every goldsmith is put to shame by
than
know.
breath in them•
his gravenhnago : forhismolten
nnagcis false*ch. 51.
15 They are vanity, and the work of errors: in 15 hood, and there isnobreathm
them• Theyare
17,18.
the time of tbeh" ws_tation they shall perish,
vamty, a work of _delusion : in the t_rne of then"
_gc.h.
portionof of
not Israel
like them
for 16 visitation
The
• 51. he16is*The
the former
all Jacob
things; is add
is the: rod
Jacob is notthey
hkcshall
these perish.
; for he is
the portion
former of
of
t Hob.
mhab_tress,

the stock is a doctrine of Dainties.
9 Silver spread into plates is brought from Tarshish, and gold from Uphaz, the work of the

of hisinheratanee:
ThoLoavof
hosts is his name.
17 ¶ Gatherof up
wares out of the land, O
J'inhabitant
the thy
fortress.
18 _or thus saith the Loun, Behold, I will sling
out the inhabitants of the land at this once, and
will distress them, that they may find it so.
19 ¶ Woe is me for my hurtl my wound is
grievous : but I said, Truly _
is a grief, and I
must bear _t.
20 My tabernacle is spoiled, and all my cords
are broken : my children are gone forth of me,
my
up my
and tent
theyany
aremore,
not : and
thereto issetnone
to curtains.
stretch forth
21 For thepastors are become brutish, and have
Dot sought the Loud : therefore they shall not
prosper, and all their flocks shall be scattered,
22 Behold, the noise of the bruit is come, and a
great commotion out of the "north country, to
make the cities of Judah desolate, and a *den of
dragons,
23 ¶ O Loan, I know that the * way of man is
not
himself:
directin his
steps. it is not in _n_u that walketh to
24 O LoaD, "correct me, but with judgment ;
not in thine anger, lest thou ? bring ms to nothing,
25 "Pour out thy fury upon the heathen that
know thee not, and upon the families that call not
on thy name : for they have eaten up Jacob, and
devoured him, and consumed him, and have made
his habitation desolate,
11 The word that came to Jeremiah from the
LoaD, saying,
2 Hear ye the words of this covenant, and speak
unto the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem ;
3 And say thou unto them, Thus saith the Loan
God of Israel; _Cursed be the m,n that obeyeth
not the words of this covenant,
4 Which I commanded your fathers in the day
that I brought them forth out of the land of
Egypt, from the iron furnace, saying, "Obey my
voice, and do them, accordh_g to all which I cornmand you: so 812_.11
ye be my Imoplo, and I w21
be your God :
5That I may perform the "oath whleh I h_ve
sworn unto your fathers, to give them a land flowing _th milk and honey, as it/s tins day, Then
answered I, and said, ? So be it, O LouD.
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all tlnngs; and Israel as the tribe of Ins in- . ethic
heritance : the Loan of hosts is his name•
or,he
17 Gather up _0thy wares out of the land, _ 0
18 thou that abidest in the aiege. For thus saith the
LOP.D,Behold, I will sling out the inhabitants
of tho land at this time, and willdistress them,
19 that they may ZSfeel it. Woois me for my hurt I
my wound is grievous : but I said, Truly tins is
20 my _Sgrief, and I must bear it. _Iy tent is
spoiled, and all my cords are broken : my chil.
dren are gone forth of me, and they m'e not'
there is none to streteh forthmy tent any more,
21 and to set up my curtains. For the shepherds
are become brutish, and have not inqmred of
the LouD: therefore they have not _ prospered,
22 and all their flocks are scattered. The voice of
a rumour, behold it eometh, and a great cornmotion oat of the north country, to make the
cities of Judah a desolation, a dwelling place
2_ ofjackals.
OLo_u, I know that the way ofman
is not in himaelf : it is not in man that walketh
24 to direct his steps.
0 LoaD, correct me, but
with judgement; not in throe anger, lest thou
25 _ bring me to nothing.
_ePour out thy fury
upon the heathen that know thee not, and
upon the famihes that call not on thy name:
for they have devoured Jacob, yea, they have
devoured him and consumed him, and have
laid waste Ins a7habitation.
11
ThewordthatcametoJeremiahfromtheLoaD,
2 saying, Hear ye the words of this covenant, and
._eak unto the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants 01 Jeru_Jem ; and say thou unto them,
ThussaiththeLouD,theGodofIsrael:
Cursedbe
the m_, that heareth not the words of this cove4 nant,whichIcommandedyour
fathers in the day
thatIbroughtthemforthoutofthelandofEgypt,
out of the iron furnaee, saying, Obey my voice,
and do them, according to all which I command
you : so shall ye be _y people, and I will be
5 yourGod: that I may establish the oath which
I swore unto your fathers, to give them a land
flowing with milk and honey, as at this day.
Then answered I, and said, Amen, 0 LORD.
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6 Then the L01tv said m_to me, Proclaim all
these words in the cities of Judah, and m the
streets of Jerusalem, saying, Hear ye the _ords
of this covenant, and do them.
7 For I earnestly protested unto your fathers in
the day that I brought them up out of the land of
:Egypt, even unto tins day, rising early and proteshng, saying, Obey my voice,
8 Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined their ear, but
walked every one in the Himagination of thmr
evil heart: therefore I will bring upon them all
the words of this covenant, which 1 commanded
them to do ; but they did them not.
9 And the LORD sa_d unto me, A conspiracy
is found among the men of Judah, and among the
inhabitants of Jerusalem.
10 They are turned back to the iniquities of their
forefathers, wlnch refused to hear my words ; and
theywent after other gods to serve them. thc house
of Israel and the house of Judah have broken
my covenant which I made with their fathers,
11 ¶[ Therefore thus smth the LORD, Behold, I
will bring evil upon them, which they shall not
be able _'to escape; and *though they shall cry
unto me, I will not hearken unto them.
12 Then shall the cities ofJudah and inhabitants
of Jerusalem go, and cry unto the gods unto whom
they offer incense, but they shall not save them
at all in the time of their t trouble,
13 For accordlnq to the number of thy "cities
were thy gods, 0 Judah; and accordiT_ to the
number of the streets of Jerusalem have yc set up
altars to that t shameful thing, even aitars to burn
hmeuse unto Baal.
14 Therefore "pray not thou for this people,
neither lift up a cry or prayer for them: for I
will not hear them m the time that they cry unto
me for their ttrouble,
15 * t What hath my beloved to do in mine house,
seeing she hath wrought lewdness with many, and
the holy flesh is passed from thee ? IIwhen thou
doest e_il, then thou rejoicest,
16 The LORDcalled thy name, A green olive tree,
fair, a_rd of goodly fruit : with the noise of a great
tumult he hath kindled fire upon it, and the
branches of it are broken,
17 For the Loltv of hosts, that planted thee,
hath pronounced evil against thee, for the evil of
the house of Israel and of the house of Judah,
which they have done against themselves to preyoke me to anger in offerin_ incense unto Baal.
18 _r And the Loan hath green me knowledge of
it, and I know it : then thou shewedst me thear
doings.
19 But I wa._ Hke a lamb or an ox that is brought
to the slaughter; and I knew not that they had
devised devices against me, suing, Let us destroy
_fthe tree with the fruit thereof, and let us cut
him off from the land of the living, that his name

_Hcb.
the sta/k
v_thht_
I bread,
may
20 But,
be no0 Load
more rememhered.
of hosts, that judgestrighteously,
i *1 Sam. that * triest the reins and the heart, let me see
16 7.

revealed
my cause,
_Chr.28. thy
vengeance
on them: for unto thee have I
P_ 7.9.
21 Therefore thus saith the LORe of the men of
oh.17.10. Anathoth,
that seek thy life, saying, Prophesy nut
£.'20.12 in the name of theLoRD, that thou die not by oar
Re_0_.23. hand :
22 Therefore thus saith the Loan of hosts, Be_vmH_
b.
hold, I will fpunish them: the young men shall
upon.
die by the sword ; their sons and their daughters
I'Or,
shall _he by famine :
/et me
23 And there shall be no remnant of them : for I
rein
will bring e_-il upon the men of Anathoth, even
the ca_
the year of their _4sitation.
_th
U_e
12 Righteous art thou, 0 LORD,when I plead
_.Job21. withthee: yet _llet me talk wtth thee of H_y_udgP_ 37.1. meats: "Wherefore doth the way of the wicked
&73 _. prosper ? wherefore are all they happy that deal
ltabl.4, very treacherously.9

8_1
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And the LORD said unto me, Proclaim all
these words in the cities of Judah, and in
the streets of Jerusalem, sayh_g, Hear ye
the words of this covenant, and do them.
7 For I earnestly protested unto your fathers
in the day that I brought them up out of
the land of :Egypt, even unto this day, rmmg
early and protesting, saying, Obey -my vmee.
8 Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined their ear,
but walked every one m the stubbornness
of their evil heart: therefore I brought upon
them all the words of this covenant, wlfieh
I commanded them to do, but they did them
not.
9 And the Lon_
said unto me, A conspiracy is found among rite men of Judah,
mid among the inhabitants
of Jerusalem.
10 They are turned back to the iniqmtles of
their forefathers, which refused to hear my
words; and they arc gone after other gods
to serve them : the house of Israel and the
house of Judah have broken my covenant
11 wlnch I made with their fathers.
Therefore
thus smth the LORD, Behold, I will bring
evil upon them, _hich they shall not be able
to escape ; and they shall cry unto me, but
12 I will not hearken unto them. Then shall the
cities of Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem go and cry unto the gods irate whom
they offer incense: but they shall not save
them at all in the time of thear l trouble.
13For according to the number of thy clhes
are thy gods, O Judah;
and accolding to
the number of the streets of Jerusalem have
ye set up altars to the "_shameful thh_g, even
14 altars to burn incense unto Baal. Therefore
pray not thou fur this people, neither hft up
cry nor prayer for them : for I w_ll not hear
them m the time that they cry unto me s for
their _trouble,
15 4 What hath my beloved to do in mine
house, seeing she hath wrought le_dness wtth
many, and the holy flesh is passed from thee .9
16 s when thou doest evil, then thou rejomest. The
LORDcalled thy name, A green olive tree, fair
with goodly fruit: with the noise of a great
tumult he hath kindled fire upon it, and the
17 branches of it are broken. For the Loan of
hosts, that planted thee, hath pronounced evil
against
thee,ofbecause
of the
of the
house
of
Israel and
the house
of evil
Judah,
which
they
have wrought for themselves m provoking me
to anger by offering incense unto Baal.
18 And the Lon_ gave me knowledge of it,
and I knewit:
then thou shewedst me their
19 doings.
But I was hke a gentle lamb that
is led to the slaughter;
and I knew not
that they had devised devices agahmt me,
sayi_tg, Let us destroy the tree with the
_fruit thereof, and let us cut him off from
the land of the living, that his n_me may
20 be no more remembered.
But, 0 L o _ n
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reins that
and judgest
the heart,
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seetriest
thy or
shalt
of hosts,
righteously,
uic&ed-n_sses,
vengeance on them : for unto thee have I thou
21 revealed my cause. Therefore thus saith the _a
LORe concerning the men of Anathoth, that
by'rose!
seek thy life, saying, Thou shalt not prophesy
_ Or,
in the name of the LoR_, that thou ¢h_enot by trh_
22 our hand: therefore thus saith the Low of et_lthvva
hosts, Behold, I will 7 punish them : the young cometh
men shall die by the sword ; their sons and _ Hob.
23 their daughters shall die by famine ; and there bread.
shall be no remnant unto them: for I _i]l _Hek
bring evil upon the men of Anathoth, _even rmt
the year of their visitation.
,q_on.
19. Righteous art thou, O Lone,
when I sOr, in [
plead with thee: yet would I Vreason the theyear_
cause _ith thee: wherefore doth the way _Heb. ]
of the wicked prosper ? wherefore are nil _u_!
they at ease that deal very treacherously?
,nears.
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[ 2 Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken
2 Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken
root: tthey grow, _-ea, they bring forth fruit:
root ; they grow, yea, they bring forth fruit :thou
thou art near m thear mouth, and far from their _
art near in their mouth, and far from their reins.
3 But thou, 0 LoaD, Uknowest me: thou hast
seen me, and tried mine heart t toward thee : ptLll
reins. for
them
out the
like day
sheep
for the slaughter, and prepare
them
of slaughter.
4 How long shall the land mourn, and the herbs
of every field wlther, *for the wickedness of them
that dwell therein ? the beasts are consumed, and
the birds ; because they said, He shall not see our
last end.
5 ¶[ If thou hast run with the footmen, and
they have wearied thee, then how eanst thou contend
withthou
horses
? and iftheT./wearied
in the land t]iee,
of peace,
wherein
trustedst,
then
how wilt thou do in the swelling of Jordan ?
6 For even *thy brethren, and the house of thy
father, even they have dealt treacherously with
thee; yea, Ilthey have called a multitude after

3 But thou, OLoau, knowest me; thou seest me,
and triest name heart toward thee: pull them out
like sheep for the slaughter, and _prepare them
_] 4 for the day of slaughter. How long shall the
land mourn, and the herbs of the whole country
wither ? for the wickedness of them that dwell
*1 therein, the beasts are consumed, and the birds ;
[
because they said, He shall not see our latter
5 end. If thou hast run with the footmen, and
they have wearied thee, theD how canst thou
i
contend
_ntharthorses
though
a land
of
peace thou
secure,? and
yet how
writinthou
do in
I 6 the 2pride of Jordan ? For even thy brethren,
:
and the house of thy father, even they have
[
dealt treacherously w_th thee ; even they have
I
cried aloud after thee : beheve them not, though

words unto thee.
7
I have forsaken mine house, I have cast off
7 ¶ heritage
I have forsaken
mine thouse,
I have
left
mine heritage; I have given the dearly beloved
mine
I have
dearly
thee'
believe ;them
not,given
thoughthethey
speakbeloved
t fah. I
they speak _fair words unto thee.
of my soul into the hand of her enemies.
8 of my soul into the hand of her enemies. Mine
8 Mine heritage is unto me as a hen in the
heritage is become unto me as a hen in the
forest : it II_rcrieth out against me: therefore have
forest : she hath uttered her voice against me ;
I hated it.
9 therefore I have hated her. Is mine heritage
9 Mine heritage is unto me as a uspeckled bird,
unto me as a speckled bird of prey ? are the
the birds round about are against her ; come ye,
birds of prey against her round about 9 go ye,
assemble
all the beasts of the field, ILcome to
assemble all the beasts of the field, bring them
devour.
10 Many pastors have destroyed my vineyard,
10 to devour. Many shepherds have destroyed my
they have trodden my portion under foot, they
vineyard, they have trodden my portion under
have made my tpleaeant
portion a desolate
foot, they have made my pleasant portion a dewilderness.
11 solate vnlderness. They have made it a desola.
11 They have made it desolate, and belng desolate
tion ; it mourneth unto me, being desolate; the
it mourneth unto me; the whole laud is made
whole land is made desolate, because no man
th6m lo
desolate, because no man layeth it to heart.
12 layeth it to heart. Spoilers are come upon all
com_.
12 The spmlers are come upon all high places
the bare heights in the wilderness : for the sword
Hob.
through the wilderness:
for the sword of the
portzon
LORD shall devour from the one end of the land
oftheLoRndevourethfromtheoneendoftheland
_de.
a_r¢.
even to the other end of the land : no flesh shall
even to the other end of the land : no flesh hath
have peace.
13 peace. They have sown wheat, and have reaped
Lev._6.
thorns; they have put themselves to pain, and
13 *They have sown wheat, but shall reap
thorns' they have put themselves to pain, but
nothing" and 4ye shall be ashamed of
your fruits, because of the fierce anger of the
Deut _8. shall not profit : and they shall be ashamed of
profit
Mw.6 1_ your revenues because of the fierce anger of the
LoaD.
Hag. 1.6. LoI_.
14 ¶ Thus saith the LoRD against all mine e_il
14 Thus saith the Load against all mine evll
neighbours, that touch the inheritance wlneh I
neighbours, that touch the inheritance which I
have caused my people Israel to inhent; Behold,
have caused my people Israel to inherit : BeDeut.
I will *pluck them out of their land, and pluck out
hold, I will pluck them up from off their land,
3.
the house of Judah from among them.
and will pluck up the house of Judah from
ctL_2._L 15 And it shall come to pass, after tlmt I have
15 among them. And it shall come to pass, after
plucked them out I will return, and have comthat I have plucked them up, I will return and
_FI611
passion on them, and will bring .+them agah_,
have compassion on them; and I will bring
o,n,t_
every man to his heritage, and every v_n to his
them again, every man to his heritage, and
thcml
land.
16 And it shall come to pass, ff they will 16 every m_. to his land. And it shall come to
pass, if they _ill diligently learn /he ways of
diligently learn the ways of my people, to swear
by my name, The LORDliveth ; as they taught my
my people, to swear by my name, As the LORD
m_Ot_leto swear by Baal ; then shall they be butt
hveth; even as they taught my people to swear
e midst of my people,
by Baal; then shall they be built up in the
1a60.

17 But if they will not "obey, I will utterly
pluck up and destroy that nation, saith the LORD.
18
Thus saith the Levy unto me, Go and get
thee|,a linen girdle, and put it upon thy loins, and
put it not in water,
2 So I got a girdle according to the word of the
LO_n, and put it on my loins,
And the word of the Loan came unto me the
second time, saying,
4 Take the girdle that thou hast got, which z's
upon thy loins, and arise, go to Euphrates, and
hide it there in a hole of the rock.
5 So I went, and hid it by Euphrates, as the
Loun commanded me.
6 And it came to pass after many days, that the

17 midst of my people. But if they will not hear,
then will I pluck up that nation, plucking up
and destroying it, saith the Lo_m
Thus said the Loun unto me, Go, and buy
thee a linen girdle, and put it upon thy loins,
2 and put it not in water. So I bought a girdle
according to the word of the LoP.u, and put it
3 upon my loins. And the word of the LoRD came

13

4 unto me the second time, saying, Take the girdle
that thou hast bought, which is upon thy loins,
and arise, go to Euphrates, and hide it there
5 in a hole of the rock. So I went, and hid it
by Euphrates, as the Lonn comm_nded me.
6 And it came to pass after many days, that the
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l Hob
_anct_fl/

_Or
gu,dl_n9

good
_ng_.
8Hob.

4Or,
beye a.
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LOaD said unto me, Arise, go to Euphrates, and
take the girdle from thence, which I commanded
thee to lnde there.
7 Then I went to :Euphrates, and digged, and
took the girdle from the ldaee where I had hid it:
and, behold, the girdle was malted, it was profitable for nothing.
8 Then the word of the LOaD came unto me,
saying,
9 Thus saith the LOAD,After this manner will I
mar the pride of Judah, and the great pride of
Jerusalem.
10 This evil people, which refuse to hear my
words, which walk in the uimagination of then"
heart, and walk after other gods, to serve them,
and to worship them, shall even be as this girdle,
which is good for nothing.
11 :For as the girdle cleaveth to the loins of a
man, so have I caused to cleave unto me the
whole house of Israel and the whole house of
Judah, saith the Loan ; that they might be unto
me for a people, and for a name, and for a praise,
and for a glory : but they wouhl not hear.
12 ¶[ Therefore thou shalt speak unto them this
word ; Thus salth the LOaD God of Israel, Every
bottle shall be filled with wine: and they shall
say unto thee, Do we not certainly know that
every bottle shall be filled with wine_
13 Then ehalt thou say uuto them, Thus saith
the LoaD, Behold, I will fill all the inhabitants of
this land, even the kings that sit upon David's
throne, and the priests, and the prophets, and all
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, with drunkenness.
14 And I will dash them tone against another,
even the fathers and the sons together, saith the
LOaD : I will not pity, nor spare, nor have mercy,
but destroy them.
15 ¶ Hem"ye, and give ear ; b_ not proud : for
the Load hath spoken.
16 Give glory to the LORD your God, before he
cause "darkness, and before your feet stumble
_pon the dark mountains, and, while ye look
[or light, he turn it into the shadow of death, and
make it gross darkness.
17 Butlfye will not hear it, my soul shah weep
kn secret places for your pride; and *mine eye
shall weep sore, and run down with Wars, because

Loan said unto me, Arise, go to Euphrates,
and take tile girdle from thence, winch I
7 commanded thee to hide there. Then I went
to Euphrates, and digged, and took the ghdle
from the place where I had hid it: and, behold, the gwdlo was marred, It was profitable
8 for nothing. Then the word of the Lonn came
9 ante me, saying, Thus salth the LoaD, After
this manner will I mar the pride of Judah,
10 and the great pride of Jerusalem.
Tins evil
people, which refuse to hear my words, wlnch
walk in the stubbornness of their heart, and
are gone after other gods to serve them, and
to worslnp them, shaft even be as this gLrdle,
11 which is profitable for nothing.
For as the
girdle cleaveth to the loins of a man, so have
I caused to cleave unto me the whole house
of Israel and the whole house of Judah,
_aith the LoaD; that they might be unto me
for.a
people, and for a name, and for a
pratse, and for a glory" but they would not
12 hear.
Therefore thou shalt speak unto them
this word : Thus saith the LOAD, the God of
Israel, Every 1 bottle shall be filled _sith
wine : and they shall say unto thee, Do
we not know that every 1bottle shall be
13 filled with wine 0 Then M_alt thou say unto
them, Thus saith the LoaD, Behold, I wLl.l
fill all the hflmbitants of this land, even
the kings tlmt sit "-upon David's thronc,
and the priests, and the prophets, and all
the inhabitauts of Jerusalem, _ith drunken14 ness. And I will dash them one against another, even the fathers and the sons together,
saith the LoaD:
I _ll not pity, nor spare,
nor have compassion, that I should not destroy them.
15 Hear ye, and give ear; be not proud : for
16 the LORD hath spoken. Give glory to the
Loan your GOd, before She cause darkness
and before your feet stumble upon the 4dark
mountaans; and, while ye look for light, he
turn it into Sthe shadow of death, and make
17 it gross darkness.
But if ye will not hear
it, my soul shall weep in secret for you_
pride; and mine eye shall weep sore, and
run down with tears, because the LoRD's flock

_.V.

_Or, jar

the
carried
18 LoaD's
Say untoflock
the isking
and away
to thecaptive.
queen, Humble

18 is
captive.
Say thou _ unto
king
andtaken
to the
queen-mother,
Humblethe your.

_2un_

yourselves,
down
for your
shall
come down, sit
ecen
the : crown
of uprincipahties
your glory,
19 The cities of the south shall be shut up, and
none shall open them : Judah shall be carried
away captive all of it, it shall be wholly carried
away captive,
20 Lift up your eyes, and behold them that come
from the north : where ts the flock that was given
thee, thybeautifulflock_
21 What wilt thou say when he shall fpuniah
thee ? for thou hast taught then_ to be captains,
and as chief over thee: shall not sorrows take
thee, as a woman in travail ?
22 ¶ And if thou say in thine heart, *Wherefore
come these things upon me ? For the greatness
of thine iniquity are thy skirts discovered, and
thy heels _made bare.
23 Can the Ethiopian clmnge his skin, or the
leopard his spots ? then may ye also do good, that
are f accustomed to do evil.
24 Therefore will I scatter them as the stubble
that passeth away by the wind of the wilderness,
25 This 4s thy lot, the portion of thy measures
from me, saith the LenD;
because thou hast
forgotten me, and trusted in falsehood,
26 Therefore will I discover thy skirts upon thy
face, that thy shame may aplpear,
27 1 have seen thine adulteries, and thy nelghings,
the lewdness
of thy whoredom, and thine
abominations on the hill_ in the fields.
Woe
unto thee, 0 Jerusalem! wilt thou not be made
clean? ?when_hallitoncebe_

selves,
sit down
for crown
your of
headtires
me 7Or,
come down,
even :7the
your glory.
our
19 The cities of the South are shut up, and these _eaua.
is none to open them: Judah is earned away ful
captive all of it; il; is wholly carried away crown
captive.
_rO_
20 Lift up your eyes, and behold them that _lt
come from the north : where is the flock that thou
ga
,
21 was given thee, thy beautiful flock? _Vlmt
_,_n
wilt thou say, when he shall set tt_y friends hed_aU
over thee as head, seeing thou thyself hast vu_t
instructed them against thee ? shall not sor- thee,
rows take hold of thee, as of a woman in tra- se_,tn_
22
i _hou
hast ,nstrueted
them
23"_
"
""
"
"
"
" " i thyself
against
t_e_,
P
" P
"
YY
g
' even thy
21that are maccustomed to do evil.
There-l friends
fore wRl I scatter them, as the stubble that to be
passeth away, n by the wind of the wilder- I head
25 ncss. This is thy lot, the portion measured
over
unto thee from me, saith the LoaD; because thcc_
thou hast forgotten me, and trusted in false- _Or.
26 hood. Th_efore
will I also discover the multi-_ude
skirts ]_upon thy face, and thy shame shall _oIieb.
27 appear. I have seen thine abominations, even taught.
thine adulteries, and thyneighings, the lewd- l_Or'
hess of thy whoredom, on the h_lls in the field, unto
Woe unto thee, 0 Jerusalen_! thou wil_ not _ Or,
bemade clean; how long shall it yet be?
befor_

"
_-IIcb.
for
Dawd
uponh_
throlw.

s Or,
tt grow
dart
4IIcb.
mounfainter
tu_hght.
z Or,
deep
darknee8
Or,Sit
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14 The word
the LORD that came to Jeremiah
14
The word of Lhs LORD that came to Jcre.
concerning
* the ofdearth.
2 Judah mourneth,
and the gates thereof
miah concerning the drought.
langmsh; they are black unto the ground; and
2 Judah mounmth,
and the gates thereof
languish, they sit m black upon the grouml;
the cry of Jerusalem is gone up.
3 And their nobles have sent their little one_ to
3 and the cry of Jerusalem is gone up .Mid
the waters : they came to the pits, a_d found no
their nobles send then" 1httle ones 2to the
water; they returned with thetr vessels empty;
waters: they come to the pits, and find no
they were ashamed and confounded, and covered
water ; they return with their vessels empty :
theh heads,
they are ashamed and confounded, and cover
4 Because the ground is chapt, for there was no
4 their heads. Because of the ground which
rant in the earth, the plowmen were ashamed,
is Schapt, for that no rain hath been in the
they covered their heads,
land, the plowmen arc ashamed, they cover
5 Yea, the hind also calved in the field, and
5 their heads. Yea, the hind also in the field
forsook 2t, because there was no grass,
calveth, and forsaketh hey young, because
6 And the wild asses did stand hi the high
6 there is no grass. And the _ald asses stand
places, they snuffed up the _md hke dragons;
on the bare heights, they pant for air like
their eyes did fail, because there was DOgra_s.
4jackals ; thetr eyes fail, becauue there is no
7 ¶ O LORD, though our iniquities testify against
herbage,
us, do thou it for thy Dame's sake : for our back7 Though our iniquities testify against us, work
shdings are many ; we have sinned agtmmt thee.
thou for thy name's sake, 0 Lov.u : for our
8 0 the hope of Israel, the saviour thereof in
backslidings are many; we have sinned against
time of trouble, why shouldest thou be as a
8 thee. 0 thou hope of Israel, tbesaviour there_tranger lh the land, and as a wayfaring man that
of in the time of trouble, why shouidest thou
turneth aside to tarry for a mght?
be as a sojourner m the laud, and as a
9 Why shouldest thou be as a man astonied, as
wayfaring man that s tmamth aside to ast_a
a mightyman that cannot sa_e ? yet thou, 0 LORD, 9 for a night '_ Why shouldest thou be
t Hob.o
art in the midst of us, and * we are called by thy
man astonied, as a mighty man that cannot
thy
name; leave us not.
save ? yct thou, O LORD, art m the midst of
nam_ _s
10 ¶! Thus saith the LORDunto this people, Thus
us, aud we are called by thy name ; leave us
ca/led
have they loved to wander, they have not refrainnot.
uponu_
ed their feet, therefore the LORD cloth not accept 10 Thus saith the LORDunto this people, Even
them ; he will now remember their miqmty, and
so have they loved to wander ; they have not
visit their sins.
refrahmd their feet : therefore the LORDdoth
not accept them ; now will he remember their
10."
EL 3_ thisllThenpeoldesaidfor
thethei_LOaDgood.Unto
me, *Pray not for 11 iniquity, and visxt their sins. And the LORD
said mtto me, Pray not for this people for
&villi.7"
16.14. 12 * When they. fast, I uill not hear their cry;
12 their good. When they fast, I will not hear
will
not they
accept
them
: but
I willand
consume
them
their cry ; and when they offer burnt offer_8Prov.l. Iand
when
offer
burnt
offering
an oblation,
Ia 1. ]5
by the sword, and by the famine, and by the
ing and _oblation, I will not accept them: but
ch.ll.lL
I will consume them by the sword, and hy
13 i[ Then said I, Ah, Lord GOD! behold, the 13 the famine, and by the pestilence.
Then said
8Ezck.
8. pestilence.
_1c. 8. 4. prophets say unto them, Ye shall not see the
I, All, Lord GoD t behold, the prophets say
sword, neither shall ye have famine ; but I will
unto them, Ye shall not see the sword, neither
_fHeb.
give you * assured peace in tlus place,
shall ye have famine ; but I wlU give you
¢pe_th.0f 14 Then the LORD sald unto me, The prophets
14 vassured peace in this place. Then the LoRD
prophesy lies in my name : _I sent them not,
said unto me, The prophets prophesy lies in
_"Heb.
the
word8
of the
dearth*,
or, restra_nta

I _lCh.23. unto
neitherthem
have
I commanded
them,
spake
: they
prophesy unto
you neither
a false vision
, ,t
27. 15. and divination, and a thing _)f nought, and the
&Ss.S,9.
deceit of tlieir heart,
15 Therefore thus saith the Load concerning the
prophets that prophesy m my name, and I sent
them not, yet they say, Sword and famine shall
not be in this land ; By sword and famine shall
those l_rophets be consumed.
16 And the people to whom they prophesy shall
be cast out in the streets of Jerusalem because of
the famine and the sword'; and they shall have
none to bury them, them, their wives, nor their
sons, nor their daughters : for I will pour their
wickedness upon them.
17 ¶ Therefore thou shall say this word uuto
• clu 13. them ; _ Let mine eyes run down with tears night
IL
aud day, and let them not cease : for the virgin
Lain.1.
daughter of my people is broken with a great
16.
breach, with a very grievous blbw.
&Or,
_ la ii 18 If I go forth into the field, then behold the
maks
slalnwiththeswordl
and lf I enter into the city,
m,rthen behold them that are _ick with famine I yea,
agafast
d*a_d/v
/4ad,
and
ma_
ackno_
_edg_.!t
not_
oh.5. 8L
•_.8.1a
• Pa 10_
DaL9.K

land
they know
both that
the prophet
and not.
the priest ngo about into a
19 Hast thou utterly rejected Judah ? hath thy
_oul lothed Zion ? why hast thou smitten us, and
there is Do healing for us _ "we looked for peace,
and t_ere is no good ; and for the time of healing,
and behold trouble !
20 We acknowledge, 0 Lon_, our _'ickedness,
and Xhe iniquity of our fathers: for *we have sin.
ned against thee.
21 DO not abhor t_s, for flay Dame's sake, do not

my name:them,
I sent
them spake
not, neither
have I: cornmauded
neither
I unto them
they
prophesy unto you a lying vision, and divina.
tion, and a thing of nought, and the deceit of
15 their own heart.
Therefore thus saith the
LoRD concerning the prophets that prophesy
in my name, and I sent them not, yet they say,
Sword and famine shall not be in this land :
By sword aud famine shall those prophets be
16 consumed.
And the people to whom they
prophesy shall be cast out in tim _treeta of
Jerusalem because of the famine and the
sword ; and they shall have none to bury
them, them, their wives, nor thetr _ons, nor
their daughters : for I will pour their wicked17 hess upon them. And thou shall say this word
unto them, Let mine eyes run down with tears
night and day, and let them not cease ; for the
virgin daughter of my people is broken with
a great breach, with a very grievous wound.
18 If I go forth into the field, then behold the
slain with the swordl and if I enter intothe
city, then'behold
8them that are sick with
farnlncl for both the prophet and the priest
9go about 10in the land and have no knowledge,
19 Hast thou utterly rejected Judah? hath thy
soul loathed Zion ? why hast thou smitten us,
and there is no healing for us ? We looked for
peace, but no good came ; and for a time of
20 healing, and behold dismayl
We _tacknowledge, O LORD,our wickedness, and the iniquity
of our fathers : for we have sinned against thee.
21 Do not t2abhor t_s, for thy name's sake; do not
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disgrace the flu'one of thy glory : remember, break
not thy covenant with us.
22 Are there a_zy among the vanities of the Gen.
tfles that can cause rain ? or can the beavens give
showers ? art not thou he, 0 Load our God _ therefore we _1 wmt upon thee : for thou hast made

all these th;ngs.
* F.zek.
1D Then said the LORDunto me, *Though "Me14 14.
see and *Samuel stood before me, yet lay mind
Ex 32. could not be toward this people : cast t]zen_ out
11,12.
2 And it shall come to pass, ff they say unto thee,
1Sam. of my sight, and let them go forth,
Wlnther shall we go forth 9 then thou shalt tell
_lCh43. I to
them,
Thussaith
the]LORD;
arc for death,
death
; and such
as are *Such
for theassword,
to the
Zcch 11. sword; and such as are for the famine, to the
9.
fanune; and such as are for the captivity, to the
captivity,
*Lev.26.
3 And I will *appoint over them four t kinds,
16.
saith the LOaD : the sword to slay, and the dogs
f Hob.
to tear, and the fowls of the heaven, add the
]amd_es. : beasts of the earth, to devour and destroy,
f Hob.
4 And t I will cause them to be *removed into all
IglWwzll
kingdoms of the earth, because of *Manasseh the
them
son of Hezel_ah king ef Judah, for that which
for a re- he did in Jerusalem.
_nomng.
5 For who shall have pity upon thee, 0 Jerusa* Deut.
lem _ or who shall bemoan thee ? or who shall go
28.25.
aside 1.to ask how thou doest '_
ch. 24 9.
6 Thou hast forsaken me, saith the LORD, thou
"". Ktm art gone backward : therefore x_ll I stretch out
21.t.
Heb.ll" i_my hand against thee, and destroy thee; I am
to ask
weary with repenting,
of thv
7 And I will fan them with a fan in the gates of
peae¢]
the land ; I will bereave them of _children, I will
IIOr,
destroy my people, _inee they return not from
_zhatso. ! thear ways.
everdear./S 8 Their widows are increased to me above the
IIOr,
sand of the seas : I have brought upon them IIaagainst
gainst the mother of the young men a spoiler at
_e
' noonday : I have caused hin_ to fall upon it suddenmother I ly, and terrors upon the city.
city a
I 9 She that hath borne seven langu_aheth • she
manY°nag hath given up the ghost ; _her suu is gone do_-n
_/while it was yet day : she hath been ashamed and
rag, &c. confounded : and the residue of them will I deliver
or,
to the sword before their enemies, saith the ]LORD.
agai_st
the
10 ¶i *Woe is me, my mother, that thou hast
Imother
borne me a man of strife and a man of contention
and the
to the whole earth I I have Deither lent on usury,
you_g
nor men have lent to me on usury ; yet every one
mo_
of them doth curse me.
Amos
11 The ]LO_D said, _rerily it shall be well with
s 9
thy remnant ; verily III will cause the euemy to
*Job3.1,
entreat
thee well in the time of evil and m the
&e.
ch 20.15. tame of affliction.
_1Or.
12 Shall iron break the northern iron and the
l w_ll
steel_
retreat
13 Thy substance and thy treasures will I give to
the
the *spofl without price, and that for all thy sins,
e_wrny
for the2. even in all thy borders,
*ch.lL3.
14 And I will make thee to pass with thine ere.
mies into a land which thou knowest not : for a
*Deut.
*fire is kindled in mine anger, which shall burn
32 22.
upon you.
15 ¶[ 0 LO_D, thou knowest : romember me, and
visit me_ mtd revenge me of my ptrsecutors ; take
me not away in thy longsuffering : know that for
*Ezek_ thy sake I have suffered rebuke.
3S
Ray.109.
16 Thy words were found, and I did *eat them ;
t"Hob.
and thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing
t_y
is curled
Uponr_e.
• e_ Zg.
15.
f Heb.
be,tot
Sure_
;_r_'

of mineGodheart:
0
Of hostS.for 1"Iam called by thy _mo,
17 I sat not in the assembly of the mockers, nor
rejoiced ; I sat alone because of thy hand : for
thou hast filled me with indignation,
18 Why is my * pain perpetual, and my wound
incurable, which refuseth to behealed_ _llt thou
be altogether untome as aliur, and aswaters that
1"fail ?
LORD

825

disgrace the throne of thy glory : remember,
:R.V.
22 break not thv covenant with us. Arc thole
any among t'he vamtles of the heathen that
can cause rain? or can the hca_ens gl_o
showers ? art not thou he, O LOaD oi_r God 'J
therefol e we will x_mt upon thee ; for thou hast
]made all these things
_ Or.
15 Thou said the ]LORDunto me, Though Moses do)w
and Samuel stood before me, yet my nnnd
could not be to_ard this people, cast themout
o of my sight, and let them go forth. And it
Whither shall we go forth ? then thou shalt
shall come to pass, when they say unto thee,
tell them, Thus baith the LORD: Such as are
for death,
to sword
death; ; and
are for
the
sword,
to the
and such
such as
as arc
for the
famine, to the famine; and such as are for
3 captivity, to capti_ lty
.MidI will appoint o_ er
them four 2kinds, salth the LORD : the sword
: IIeb.
to slay, and the dogs to _tear, and the fowls of ramd_es.
the heaven, and the beasts of the earth, to de- 3Hob.
4 your and to destroy. And I will cause them to _lrag.
be tossed to and fro among all the kingdoms
of the earth, because of Manasseh the son of
Hezekiah "king of Judah, for that which he did
5 in Jerusalem
For who shall have pity upon
thee, O Jerusalem ? or who shall bemoan thee ?
or who shall turn aside to ask of tby welfare
6 Thou hast rejected me, saith the ]LOAD,thou art
gone backward, therefore have I stretched out
my haud against thee, and destroyed thee ; I
7 am weary ulth repenting.
And I have fanned
_Or,
them with a fan ill the gates of the land ; I agazn_$
have bereaved them of children, I ha_e de- t/_e
stroyed my people ; they have Dot returned from _nother
8 their ways
Their widows are increased to and the
me above the sand of the seas : I have brought
young
upon them 4 against the mother of the young men
The
men a spoiler at noonday" I have caused Vulgate
anguish and terrors to fall upon her suddenly,
has, thy
9 She that hath borne seven langmsheth ; she ren_hath given up the ghost; her sun ]s gone down Rant
while _t was yet day ; she hath been ashamed
shall be
and confo_mded : and the residue of them will forAn_ood
I dehver to the sword before their enemies,
other
saith the Levy.
reading
10 Woe is me, my mother, that thou hast
is,reborne me a man of strife m_d a nlan of /ease.
contention to the whole earth_ I have not _ err
lent en usury ; neither have men lent to /'w_ll
me on usury ; yet every one of them doth inter.
cede
11 curse me.
The ]LORD said, Verily _I will Ifor thee
_strengthen
thee for good ; verily 71 will with the
cause the enemy to make suppheatiou unto enemy
thee in the time of evil and m the time of s Or,
afltictmu.
Can
12 scan one break iron, even iron from the _ron
13 north, and brass?
Thy substance and thY _ronbrecd¢
treasures will I give for a sped without from _c. I
price, and that for all thy sins, even in _Or.
[
14all thy borders
And _I will make them lunU
to pass w_th thine enemies into a land make
[
th"_.
I
which thou knowest not: for a fire is _/lernI._o
kindled in nnne _anger, which shall burn
to pa_s t
into ,_c.
you.
15 upon LoaD,
thou kimwest'
remember me, Accord. I
and v_sit me, and avenge me of my per. tug to !
sccutors ; take me not away ht thy leng- some
a_cient
enifering : know that for thy sake I have
autho.
16 suffered reproach. Thy words were found, titles.
and I did eat them; and thy words were I u_//
unto me a joy and the rejoicing of mine _a_
theeto
heart: for I am called by thy name, O serve
17 LenD God of hosts
I sat not in the as- th_ne
sembly of them that make merry, nor re- e_w,n'es
joiced: I sat alone because of thy hand ; /and _e. I
for thou hast filled me with indignation.
18 Why is my pain perpetual, and my wound SCexvii.ch.4.
incurable, which refuseth to be healed? wilt _0Heb.
thou indeed be unto mc as a deceitful brook, arsnot
as waters that ;° fail ?
sure.
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19 ¶ Therefore thus saith the LORD,If thou re- 19 Therefore thus saith the LORD,If thou return,
turn, then will I bring thee again, and thou shalt
then will I bring thee again, that thou mayest
staud before me : and if thou take forth the prestand before me ; and if thou take forth the precious from the vile, thou shalt be as my mouth : let
eious from the vile, thou shalt be as my mouth:
them return unto thee ; but return not thou unto
they shall return unto thee,but thou shalt not rethem.
20 turn unto them. And I will make thee unto this
20 And I will make thee unto this people a fenced
people a fenced brasen wall ; and they shall fight
"eh.l.18. brasen "wall: and they shall fight against thee,
against thee, but they shall not prevail against
6. 27. but *they shall not prevail against thee : for I am.
thee : for I am with thee to save thee and to
" oh. 20. with thee to save thee and to deliver thee, aaith 21 deliver thee, saith the LORD. And I will deliver
ll,
the Loan.
thee out of the hand of the wicked, and I will
21 And I will deliver thee out of the hand of the
redeem thee out of the hand of the terrible.
wicked, and I will redeem thee out of the hand of
the terrible.
16 The word of the Loan came also unto
2 me, saying, Thou shalt not take thee a wife,
16 The word of the Levy came also unto me,
neither shalt thou have sons or daughtms
saying,
3 in this place. For thus saath the Lend con2 Thou shalt not take thee a wife, neither shalt
ceruing the sons and concerning the daughthou have sons or daughters in this place,
ters that are born in this place, and con.
3 For thus ssath the LOUD concerning the sons
coming, their mothers that bare them, and
and concerning the daughters that are born in
concermng their fathers that begat them in
this place, and concerning their mothers that bare
4 this land : They shall die 1of grievous
them, and concermug thelr fathers that begat
deaths; they shall not be lamented, neithem in this land ;
ther shall they be buried ; they shall be
%h.152.
4 They shall die of "grievousdeaths;
theyshall
as dung upon the face of the ground: and
"cb. 25. not "be lamented; neat-her shall they be buried;
they shall be consumed by the sword, and
83.
I but they shall be as dung upon the face of the
by famine; and their earcases shall be meat
earth : and they shall be consumed by the sword,
for the fowls of heaven, and for the beasts
Pa79.2. and by fanune ; and their *careases shall be meat
5 of the earth. For thus salth the LORD.Enter
ch. 7. 83. for the fowls of heaven, and for the beasts of the
not into the house of mourning, neither go
a 34.20. earth,
to Ip_nent, neither bemoan them: for I have
5 For thus suith the Lonn, Enter not into the
taken away my peace from this people, saith
IIOr,
house of "mourning, neither go to lament nor bethe LORD, even lovingkindness
and tender
mournmoan them: for I have taken away my peace
6 mercies. Both great and small shall die in
ing
fe_t.
from this people, salth the LORD,even lovingkindthis Land: they shall not be buried, neither
ness and mercies,
shall men lament for them, nor cut them6 Both the great and the small shall die in this
seh.es, nor make themselves bald for them :
land : they shall not be buried, neither shall men
7 neither shall men 2break b_end for them in
"Leo.19. lament for them, nor *cut themselves, nor make
mourning, to comfort them for the dead ;
28.
themselves bald for them:
neither shall men give them the cup of
Deut. 1L
7 Neither shall men IItear thena_elves for them in
consolation to drink for then" father or for
1.
mourning, to comfort them for the dead; neither
8 their mother. And thou shalt not go into
_r_
shall men give them the cup of consolation to
the house of feasting to sit with them, to
bread
drink for their father or for their mother.
9 eat and to drink. For thus salth the Load
¢orthem,
8 Thou shalt not also go into the house of feastof hosts, the God of Israel : Behold, I will
asEzek, ing, to sit with them to eat and to drink,
cause to cease out of this place, before your
°-4"17"
9 For thus caith the LORD of hosts, the God of
eyes and in your days, the voice of mirth
"Ia _t.
Israel ; Behold, * I will cause to cease out of this
and the voice of gladness, the voice of the
7 8.
place in your eyes, and in your days, the voice of 10 bridegroom and the voice of the bride. And
oh.7. S4. mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice of the
it shall come to pass, when thou shalt show
Ezek.26. bridegroom, and the voice of the bride,
this people all these words, and they shall
13.
10 ¶ And it ahall come to pass, when thou shalt
say unto thee, Wherefore hath the LoB.u
shew this people all these words, and they Rhall
pronounced all this great evil against us ?
_ehZ.19. say unto thee, "Wherefore hath the LORD proor what is our iniquity? or what is our sin
18.22. nouneed all this great evil against us ? or what _s
that we have committed against the Loan
our iniquity ? or what /s our sin that we have
11 our God ? then shalt thou say unto them,
committed against the LORDour God ?
Because your fathers have forsaken me, saith
11 Then shalt thou say unto them, Because your
the LORD, and have walked after other gods,
fathers have forsaken me, saith the LoB.u, and
and have served them, and have worshipped
have walked alter other gods, and have served
them, and have forsaken me, and have not
them, and have worshipped them, and have for- 12 kept my law ; and ye have done evil more
saken me, and have not kept my law ;
than your fathers ; for, behold, ye walk
•ck7.26.
12 And ye have done "worse than your fathers;
every one after the stubbornness of his evil
IIOr,
for, behold, ye walk every one after the, imaginaheart, so that ye hearken not unto me :
ftubtion of his evil heart, that they may not hearken 13 therefore will I cast you forth out of this
5amunto me :
land into the land that ye have not known,
will I cast you out of this land into
neither ye nor your fathers ; and there
'Deut.4. 19 "Therefore
27.
a laud that ye know not, neither ye nor your
shall ye serve other gods day and night;
a _. 64, fathers ; and there Rh_ll ye smwe other gods day
sfor I will S
hew you no favour.
65.
and night ; where I will not show you favour.
14
Therefore, behold, the days come, saith
' oh. _.
14 ¶ Therefore, behold, the ° days come, saith
the Lonv, that it shall no more be said, As
LS.
theLov.v, thatit _hall nomorebe cald, TheLoRD
the Lonv liveth, that brought up the ehillivoth, that brought up the children of Israel out
dren of Israel out of the land of Eof the land of Egypt ;
15 gypt ; but, As the LoRv liveth, that brought
15 But, The LORD liveth, that brought up the
up the children of Israel from the land
children of Israel from the land of the north, and
of the north, and from all the countries
from all the lands whither he had driven them:
whither he had driven them : and I will
and I willbring them again into their land that I
bring them again" into their land that I
Behold, I will
gave unto their fathers.
16 gave unto their fathers.
16 ¶ Behold, I will send for many fishers, saith
send for many fishers, saith the Loan, and
theLORD, and they shall fish them ; and after will I
they shall fish them; and afterward I will

19
_.V.

1Heb.
d_hs
o/siat_"

s See Is.
lvLLl.7.

_Or,
_here
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2k.V.
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_Pa2
_48. 12.
&125 1.
Prey. 16.
20.
Is. 30.18.
*Pa 1 3.
Or, re_tra_nt.
• _Sam.
16 $.
Ps. 7. 9.
cb.ll. 20.
&20.12.
"Or, ga-

send for many hunters, and they shall hunt
:R. V.
them from every momltain, and from every
hill, add out of the holes
of the rocks.
17 For mine eyes are upon all thole wa_ s :
they are not hid from my face, neither
is their iniquity concealed from rome eyes
18 And first I will recompense
their um
qmty and their sm double; 1because they 1Or,
have polluted my land _th the eareascs of becau_4
thezr detestable things, and have filled mine the_
har_
19 inheritance with thetr abominatmns.
O Lolm, pollute
my strength, and my strong bold, and my _,,!
refuge in the day of afdiction, unto tbee la_d.
shall the nations come from the ends of the thejl
earth, and shall say, Our fathers have m. _lted
hare
heriteA nought but lies, ere_ vanity and m_ne
20 things wherem there is no profit. Slmll a _rgee_t
man make unto lamself gods, which yet are anee
21 no gods ? Therefore, behold, I will cause u.;th
th
ca rcff$1
them to know, this once will I cause them o/lhef_
to know tmne hand and my m_ght; and detestthey shall know that my name is Jeho_ ah.
able
17 The sin of Judah in written _lth a *pen of 17 The sin of Judah is _a'itten with a pen of tJm_gs
iron, and with the #point of a thnmond: _t _s
iron, and with the point of a diamond
it is and
their
graven upon the table of their heart, and upon the
graven upon the table of their heart, and upon abomihorns of your altars ;
2 the horns of 2your altars ; whilst their children
_qattolb8
2 Wlnlst their children remember their altars and
remember their ultars and then" 3Ashernn by 2 Antheir*grovesbytbegreentreesuponthehlghlnlls.
3 the green trees upon the high hLUs. O my other
30 my mountain m the field, "I will give thy
mountain in the field, I will give thy substance
reading
substance and all thy treasures to the spell, and
and all thy treasures for a spoil, and tby is, their.
thy high places for sin, throughout all thy borders,
high places, because of sin, tin'oughout all thy s See Ex
4 And thou, even t" thyself, shalt discontinue from
4 borders. And thou, even of thyself, shalt ths- xxxi_'.l_
thine heritage tlmt I gave thee ; and I will cause
conthme from thine heritage that I gave thee ;
thee to serve thine enemies ill the land which thou
and I x_ill cause thee to serve thine enenues m
knowest not : for yo have kindled a fire in mine
the land which thou knowest not : for ye have
anger, which shall burn for ever.
kmdled a fire in nnno anger which shall bm'n
5 ¶T Thus saith the LORD; Cursed be the man
for ever.
that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his arm,
5
Thus saith the Lomu : Cursed is the man that
and whose heart departeth from the LORD.
trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his arm, and
6 For he shall be llke the heath in the desert,
6 whose heart departeth from the LoaD. For he
and shall not see when good cometh ; but shall
shall be hke _ the heath in the desert, and shall 4 Or, a
h_habit the parched places in the wilderness, in
not see when good cometh; but shall inhabit
tm_u_a salt land and not inhabited,
the parched places m the wilderness, a salt r_k
7 _Blessed i_ the man that trusteth in the Loan,
7 land and not inhabited.
Blessed is the man
and whose hope thc Load is.
that trusteth in the LouD, and whose Shope SHcb.
8 For he shall be _as a tree planted by the waters,
8 the Load is. For he shall be as a tree planted
trwst.
and that spreadeth out her roots by the river, and
by the waters, and that spreadeth out his
shall not see when heat cometh, but her leaf shall
roots by the river, and shall not _fear when eAccerd.
bc gr.,en ; and shall not be careful in the year of
heat cometh, but his leaf shall be green ; and lng to
lidrought, neither shall cease from yielding fruit,
shall not be careful m the year of drought,
another"
reading,
9 ¶ The heart /s d_ceitful above all th:ngs, and
9 neither shall cease from yielding fruit. The _ee.
desperately wicked : who can know it _
heart is deceitful above all things, and it is
10 I the LORD*search the heart, I try the reins,
10 desperately sick : who can know it ? I the
even to give every man according to Ins ways, and
LORD search the heart, I try tbe reins, even
according to the fruit of his doings,
to _iye every man according to lfis ways, acllAsthepartridgel_mttethoneqqs,
andhatcheth
llcording
to the fruit of Ins doings. As the

thereth
_oung
which
_he hath
not
brough_
.forth.
• Ps. 73.
2?.
h. 1.28.
ch_213
•I_ 5.19
"oh.1.4
&c.
f Hob. '

them not;
he that
m_d
by
right,
shall _0
leave
them getteth
in the riches,
midst of
hisnot
days,
and at his end shall be a fool.
]=2_ A glorious high throne from the beginning
is the place of our sanctuary,
13 O LORD,the hope of Israel, *all that forsake
thee shall be ashamed, and they that depart from
me shall be written in the earth, because they
have forsaken the LORD, the *fountain of 1/vlng
waters,
14 Heal me, O LORD,and I shall be healed; save
me, and I ab,dl be saved- for thou art my praise,
15 _r Behold, they say unto me, *Where /8 the

partridge
7 that gathereth
_oung
which
she
hath
not brought
forth, so is
he that
getteth
riches, and not by right ; in the m_dst of his
days _they shall leave him, and at his end he
shall be a. fool.
lz
A glormus throne, set on high from the be13 ginning, is the place of our sanctuary. 0 LORD,
the hope of Israel, all that forsake thee shah
be ashamed ; they that depart from me s hall be
wmtten in the earth, because they have forsaken
14 the LORD, the fountain of living waters. Heal
me, O LoaD, and I shall be healed ; save me,
and I shall be saved : for thou art my praise.

_.r

word
16 Asoffor
theme,
LOaD
*I have
? let not
it come
hastened
now. from being a
pastor fto follow thee. neither have I desired the
woeful day ; thou knowest : that which came out
of my lips was right before thee.
17 Be not a terror unto me : thou art my hope
in the day of evil.
18 "Let them be confounded that persecute me,
but let not me be confounded: let them be dinre.Dyed,
but let not me be di_rm_yed: bring upon
them the day of evil, and t" destroy them with
double destruction,

15 of
16
Behold,
the LoAD
they ?Bay
letunto
it come
me, Where
now. As
is for
the me,
word
I ancient
_Some
have Rot hastened from being a shepherd after _crs.lo_
thee ; neither have I desired 9the woeful day ; ...r_2.
thou knowest : that whmh came out of my p i mcnt
17 was before thy face. Be not a terror unto me : I da_ of
18 thou art my refuge in the day of evil. Let I man.
them be ashamed that persecute me but let _0Heb.
not me be ashamed; let them be _ayed,
b_oea_
but let not me be &smayed : bring uP.0n ] w/th a
them the day of evil, and _0de_troy them w_th ! double
double destruchon,
breach.

*Job 34
21
Prey. 5.
21.
ch.82 19.

*oh _I1.

*Job 19.
24.
f Hob.
had.
*Judg.
3 7.
Is. 1. °-9.
" oh. 15.
13.
f Hob in
thyself,

_.Pa 35.
&40 14.
f Hob.
break
them
mt_ a
doub/e
breach,

oh. 11.
2O.

send for many hunters, and they shall hunt them
from cvery mountain, and from every hill, and out
of the holes of the rocks,
17 For mine *eyes are upon all their ways : they
are not lnd from my face, nmther is then- iniquity
hid from mine eyes.
18 And first I will recompense their iniquity and
their sin double; because they have defiled my
land, they have filled mine inheritance with the
carcases of their detestable and abominable tlKngs,
19 O LOAD, my strength, and my fortress, and
my refuge in the day of affliction, the Gentiles
shall come unto thee from the ends of the earth,
and shall say, Surely our fathers have inherited
hes, Dainty, and tMng_ wherein there is no profit,
20 Shall a man make gods unto lum_elf, and
*they are no gods _
21 Therefore, behold, I _all this once cause them
to know, I will cause them to know mine hand and
my might ; and they shall "know that my name/s
The LOAD.

_'t_th
o_

wh_cec
_
she hath
not lai_
s Or h_
sha/'/
/_n_
them
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in19the
v Thus
gate of
said
thethe
children
LORDunto
of themepeople,
; Go and
whereby
stand
the kings of Judah come in, and by the which they
go out, and in all the gates of Jerusalem ;
20 And say unto them, Hear ye the word of the
LORD, ye kings of Judah, and all Judah, and all
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, that enter in by these
gates:
21 Thus salth the LORD; * Take heed to yourselves, and bear no burden on the sabhath day, nor
bring _t in by the gates of Jernsalem ;
22 Neither carry forth a Imrden out of your houses
on the sabbath day, neither do yc any work, but
hallow ye the sabbath day, as I *commanded your
fathers.
23 But they obeyed not, neither inclined their ear,
but made their neck stiff, that they nnght not hear,
nor receive instruction.
24 And it shall come to pass, if ye diligently
hearken unto me, smth the LORD, to bring m no
burden through the gates of this city on the sabbath
day, but hallow the sabbath day, to do no work
therein;
25 _Then shall there enter into the gates of this
city kings and princes mttmg upon the throne of
David, ridingin chariots and on horses, they, and
theirprinces,themeuofJudah,
and the mhabltants
of Jerusalem : and this city shall remain for ever.
26 And they shall come from the cities of Judah,
and from the places about Jerusalem, and from
the land of Benjamin, and from theplain, and from
the mountains, and from the south, bnnging burnt
offerings, and Sacrifices, and meat offerings, and
incense, and bringing Sacrifices of praise, unto the
house of the LORD.
27 But if ye will not hearken unto me to hallow
the sabbath day, and not to bear a burden, even
entering in at the gates of Jerusalem on the sabbath day ; then will I kindle a fire in the gates
thereof, and it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall not be quenched,

19 in Thus
the gate
said the
of LORDunto
1the children
me : ofGo,theandpeople,
stand
whereby the kings of Judah come in, and by
the v,-hieh they go out, and iu all the gates of
20 Jerusalem ; and say unto them, Hear ye the
word of the LoltD, ye knngs of Judah, and all
Judah, and all the inhabitants of Jerusahun,
21 that enter in by these gates; thus saith the
LORD: Take heed _to yourselves, and bear no
burden on the sabbath day, nor bring it in by
22 the gates of Jerusalem ; neither carry forth a
burden out of your houses on the sabbath day,
neither do ye any work: but hallow ye the
sabbath day, as I commanded your fathers ;
23 but they hearkened not, nelthex inclined their
ear, but made thetr neck stiff, that they might
not hear, and might not receive instruction.
0.4 And it shall come to pass, ff ye diligently
hearken unto me, saith the LORD,to bring in
no burden through the gates of tins city on the
sabbath day, but to hallow the sabbath day, to
25 do no work therein ; then shall there enter m
by the gates of this city kings and princes
sitting upon the throne of David, riding in
chariots and on horses, they, and their prmees,
the men of Judah, and the inhabitants
of
Jerusalem:
and tlns city shall _remam for
26 ever. And they shall come from the cities of
Judah, and from the places round about Jerusalem, and from the land of Benjamin_ and
from the lowland, and from the mountains,
and from the South, bringing burnt offerings,
andsacnfices, and 4oblations, and frankincense,
and bringing sacrifices ofthanksgi_d.ng, unto the
27 house of the LORD. But if ye will not hearken
unto me to hallow the sabbath day, and not to
bear a burden and enter in at the gates of Jeru.
salem on the sabbath day; then will I kindle
a fire in the gates thereof, and it shall devour
the palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall not be
quenched.

18 The word which came to Jeremiah from the
LORD, saying,
Arise, and go down to the potter's house, and
there I will cause thee to hear my words.
3 Then I went down to the potter's house, and,
]ItOr.
behold, he wrought a work on the I_wheels.
.frames,
4 And the vessel nthat he made of clay was marred
or,se_Vz, in the hand of the potter: so he _fmade it again
IIOr,
another vessel, as seemed good to the potter to
that he _ make it,
mad_
wa_
5 Then the word of the LORDcame to me, saying,
,narreg.
60 house of Israel," cannot I do with you as this
a_ day
potter ? saith the LORD. Behold, as the clay/.s in
i_, t_
of
_nd of
the Israel.
potter's hand, so are ye in mine hand, O house
l_otter.
7 At what instant I shall speak concerning anat Hob.
tieR, and concealing a kingdom, to *pluck up, and
r_urn_d to pull down, and to destroy it/
°
and
8 If that imtion, ag.ainst whom I have pronounced,
•_w_
Is.45.9. : turn from their evfl, *I will repent of the evil that
Roa_ g. I thought to do unto them.
_O.
9 And at what instant I shall speak concerning a
•ckl.10,
nation, and concerning a kingdom, to build and to
• Jonah plant s't;
8,10.
10 If it do evil in my sight, that it obey not my
voice, then I will repent of the good, wherewith I
said I would benefit them.
11 ¶ Now therefore go to, speak to the men of
Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I frame evil
• 2Kin.
against yon, and devise a device against you : * re-

18 The word which came to Jeremiah from
2 the LOAD, saying, Arise, and go down to
the potter's house, and there I will cause
3 thee to hear my words. Then I went down
to the potter's
house,
and, behold, he
4 wrought his work on the wheels. And when
the vessel that he made of the clay was
marred m the hand of the potter, he made
it again another vessel, as seemed good to
the potter to make it.
5
Then the word of the Loan came to me,
6 saying, O house of Israel, cannot I do with you
as this potter ? naith the LORD. Behold, as the
clay in the potter's hand, so are ye m mine
7 hand, O house of Israel. At what instant I
shall speak concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up and to break
8 down and to destroy it; if that nation, coneerning
whtch
I have
spoken,
their
evil, I will
repent
of the
evil turn
that from
I thought
9to do unto them. And at what instant I

_Neh.13.
.9.

Ex 20.
t.
t 23.12.
31.13.
_zek.2{).
_2.

'eh.22.4.

j

ekl?'l&7.
3.
yourtUrn
ye
makeways
nowand
every
yourone
doings
fromhis
good.
evilway, and
& 25.G,
12 And they said, *There is no hope : but we will
_t _. 15. walk after our oven devices, and we will every one
• eh.2.SS, do the hnaginatiou of his evil heart,
• ok _10.
13 Therefore thus saith the :LORD; *Ask ye now
among the heathen, who hath heard such things :
the virgin of Israel hath done a very horrible thing.

shall speak concerning a nation, and concern10 ing
a kingdom,
to build
to plant
it ;voice,
if it
do evd
in my sight,
that and
it obey
not my
then I will repent of the good, wherewith I
11 said I would benefit them. Now therefore
go to, speak to the men of Judah, and to
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying, Thus
smth the LORD: Behold, I frame eviI agaiust you, and devise a. device against
you:
return ye now every one from his
evil way, and amend your ways and your
12 doings.
But they say, There is no hope:
for we will walk after our own devices, and
we will do every one after the stubbornness
of his evil heart.
13 Therefore thus saith the LoRD : Ask ye now amongthenations,whohath
heardsuchthings; the
_q_rgiuof Israel hath done a very horrible thing.

]9 "
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$Or,
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] 14 Will a man leave IIthe snow of Lebanon which ] 14 Shall tim snow

cometh from
the that
rock come
of the from
field ?another
or shall place
the cohl
I_Or,m_ flowing
waters
be
a'_ro_._
forsaken?
or for
15 Because my people hath forgotten *me, they
thesno_ have burned incense to Dainty, and they have
of Le.
caused them to stmuble in their _ays from the
shallba_mn$the
*ancient paths, to walk in paths, /Tl a way not cast
To make their land" desolate, am/a perpetual
lnssing; every one that passeth thereby Mmll be
astonished, and wag his head.
17 I _lll scatter them as with an cast wind before
the euemy; I will shew them the back, and not
the face, m the day of their cal,m_ty,
18 ¶[ Then said they, Come, and let us devise
devices against Jeremiah ; "for the law shall not
perish from the priest, nor counsel from the wise,
nor the word from the prophet• Come, and let us
smite hnn uwith the tongue, and let us not gave
heed to any of his words,
19 Give heed to me, O LORD, and hearken to the
voice of them that contend with me.
] 20 Shall evil be recompensed for good ? for they
_ have dlgged a pit for my soul. Remember that I
stood before thee to speak good for them, am/toturn
away thy _Tath from them.
" Ps 109. 21 Therefore *dehver up their children to the
lO.
famine, and t pour out their blood by the force of
t Hob.
the sword ; and let their wives be bereaved of their
pour
children, and be widows ; and let their men be put
tl,,_l_
out.
to
m death
battle. ; let their young men be slain by the sword

water8
be/orsaken
/arthe
strange
cold
waters?
• ch.2.13
& 17 13.
• ch 6.16
• ch 19.8
&49 13.
&50.13.
• Mal.o
7.
r, Or,
for the
tongue.

22 Let a cry be heard from their houses, when
thou
shalt dlgged
bring aatroop
: for
they have
pit tosuddenly
take me, upon
and them
lnd snares

of Lebanon

fall from the

[

rock offlow
file down
field? from
o1' shall
lthat
afar the
be cohl
'-'driedwaters
up _
]15 For my people hath forgotten
me, they
I have bm_cd incense to Dainty ; and they
I
ha_e caused them to stumble m theh' _ays,
[
in the ancient pathb, to walk in bypaths,
I 16 m a way not ca_t up; to make their land
and
a
perpetual hissing;
I
_-e':eryst°nislmmnt,
one ttmt passeth thereby shall be
17 astonished,
and shake his head. I will
scatter them as with an east _und before
the enemy; I wiU _look upon their back,
and not their face, in the day of their
calamity.
18
Then said they, Come, and let us de_ase
devices against Jeremiah ; for the law shall
not perish from the priest, nor counsel
from the wise, nor the word from the p_ophet. Come, and let us smite hun with the
tongue, and let us not give heed to any of ln_
_ ords.
19
Give heed to me, O LORD, and hearken to
20 the voice of them that contend uath me. Shall
evil be recompensed for good ? for they have
digged a pit for my soul. Remember how
I stood before thee to speak good for them,
21 to turn away thy fury from them. Therefore
deliver up their clnldren to the famine, and
give them over to the power of the sword ; and
let their wives become childless, and widows ;
and let their men be slain of death, and their
yomlg men smitten of the sword in battle.
22 Let a cry be heard from their houses, when
thou shalt bring a troop suddenly upon them :
for they have dlgged a pit to take me, and hid
23 snares for my feet• Yet, Lone, thou knouest

_"Hob.

for my feet.
23 Yet, LORD, thou kmowest all their counsel
against me i"to slay me : forgive Dot their iniquity,

for

neither blot out their sin from thy sight, but le_

all their comisel against me to slay mc; forgive
not theh" iniquity, neither blot out their sm
from thy sight : but let them be 4overthro_ai

dea_.

them be overthrown before thee ; deal thus with
them in the tune of throe anger,

before thee ; deal thou _uth them m the tune
of thine anger.

_'Heb.

If} Thus saith the LOP.D,Go and get a potter's
earthen bottle, and take of the ancients of the

19

2 And go forth unto the valley of the son of Hinpeople,
and of
ancients
nom, wlnch
ls the
by the
entry of
of the
_rthepriests;
east gate, and

2 and go forth unto the valley of the sou
of the
people, which
and of isthebyelders
of the of
priests
of
H.mnom,
the entry
_the;

thegun
_ate.

made to
,tumble.

Thus said the LoaD, Go, and buy a pottot's earthen bottle, and tale of the elders

proclaim
thereHear
the words
I shall
tell LORD,
thee, O
8 And say,
ye thethat
word
of the
l_ngs of Judah, and inhabitants
of Jerusalem;
Thus saith the LORn of houts, the God of Israel ;
Behold, I will bring evil upon this place, the
"1 Sam. which whosoever heareth, his ears _h_l! * tingle,
II.
4 Because they have forsaken me, and have
2Kin 21. estranged this place, and have burned incense
12.
in it unto other gods, whom neither they nor
their fathers have known, nor the kings of Judah,
and have filled this place with the blood of innocents;
5 They have built also the high places of Baal,
to burn their sons with fire for burnt offerings
_clL7.31, unto Baal, *which I commauded not, nor spake
3"..
it, neither came lt into my mind :
6 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the
LORD, that this place shall no more be called
Tophet, nor The valley of the son of ]cIinnom, but
The valley of slaughter.
7 And I will ma_e void the counsel of Judah and
Jerusalem in this place ; and I will cause them to
•ch.7.33, fall by the sword before their enemies, and by the
16.4.
hands of them that seek their lives : and their
"ell 18. *carcases will I give to be meat for the fowls of
]6.
the heaven, and for the beasts of the earth.
&49.13,
8 And I _ill make this city * desolate, and an
&50.13. hissing ; every one that passeth thershy shall be
•29.
LED.20. astonished and hiss because of all the plagues

proclaim
thereHear
the ye
words
3 gate
that IHarmth,
shall tellaDd
thee:
and say,
the
word of the LoaD, O kings of Judah, and
inhabitants of Jerusalem ; thus saith the LOaD
of hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I will
bring e_ul upon this place, the which whosoever
4 hcareth, his ears shall th_gle. Because they
have forsaken me, and have estranged this
place, and have burned incense in _t m_to
other gods, whom they knew Dot, they and
their fathers and the kings of Judah; and have
filled this place with the blood of innocents;
5 and have built the high places of Baal, to burn
their sons in the fire for burnt offerings unto
Baal; which I commanded not, nor spake it,
6 nexther came it into my _mind: therefore,
behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that
this place shall no more be called Topheth,
nor The valley of the son of Hinnom, but
7 The valley of Slaughter.
And I will 7make
void the counsel of Judah and Jerusalem in
this place ; and I will cause them to fall by the
sword before their enemies, and by the hand of
them that seek their life : and their caresses
will I give to be meat for the fowls of the
8 heaven, and for the beasts of the earth. And
I will make this city an astonishment, and
an hissing ; every one that passeth thershy
shall be astonished and hlss because of

D_. t.28.

thereof.
9 And I will cause them to eat the *flesh of their

9 them
all theto plagues
eat the flesh
thereof.of their
And sons
I willandcause
the

IL_4.

sons and the flesh of their daughters, and they
shall eat every one the flesh of his friend in the

flesh of their daughters, and they shall
eat every one the flesh of his friend, m the

_Or,
_hegate
ofpot_hcrd_

_Heb.
heart
_Hob
e_ptv
out

JEREMIAH.
siege and straitness, wherewith then" enemies, and
they that seek their lives, shall straiten them.
10 Then shalt thou break the bottle in the sight
of the men that go wlththee,
11 And shalt say unto them, Thus saith the Load
of hosts ; Evcu so _11 break thin people and th_s
city, as one In eaketh a potter's vessel, that cannot
be made whole again: and they shall _bury theT_
inTophet, tlll there be Sno place to bury.
1_ Thus will I do uuto this place, smth the LOAD,
and to the i.habRants thereof, and e_e_ make this
city as Tophet'
13 And the houses of Jerusalem, and the houses
of the kings of Judah, shall be defiled as theplace
of Tophet, l_ccause of all the houses upon whose
"roofs they have burned incense unto all the host
of heaven, and have poured out drink off_ing_
unto other gods.
14 Then came Jeremiah from Tophet, whither
the Load had sent him to prophesy ; and he stood
m the court of the LORD'Shouse ; and said to all
the people,
15 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel ; Behold, I will bnng ripen this city and
upon all her towns all the evil that I have pronounced against it, because they have hardencd
their necks, that they might not hear my words,
20
Now Pashur the son of _Immer the priest,
who w_* also chief governor in the house of
the Lore), heard that Jm'emi_h prophesied these
things.
2 Then Pashur smote Jeremmh the prophet, and
put him m the s_.ocks that were iu the lngh gate
of Benjamin, which was by the house of the
LORD.
3 And it came to pass on the morrow, that
Pashur brought forth Jeremial_ out of the stocks,
Then said Jeremmh unto hhn, The Loan lmth not
called thy name Pashur, but u Magor-mlssabib.
4 For thus saith the Loan, Behold, I will make
thee a terror to thyself, and to all thy friends :
and they shall fall by the sword of their enennes,'
and thine eyes shall behold _t: and I will give all
Judah into the hand of the king of Babylon, and
he shall carry them captive into Babylon, and
shall slay them with the sword,
5 Moreover I "will dehver all the strength of this
city, aud all the labours thereof, and all the precinus things thereof, and all the treasures of the
Mugs of Judah will I give into the hand of their
enemies, which shall spoil them, and take them,
and carry them to Babylon.
6 And thou, Pashur, and all that dwell in thine
house shall go into eaptlvlty : and thou ehalt come
to Babylon, and there thou shalt die, and shalt be
buried there, thou, and all thy friends, to whom
thou hast prophesied lies.
7 ¶[ 0 Loe_u, thou hast dsceived me, and I was
"deceived:
thou art stron_er than I, and hast
prevailed : I am in der_on daily, every one
mocketh me.
8 For since I spake, I cried out, I cried violence
and spoil; because the word of the Load was
made a reproach unto me, and a derision, daily.
9 Then I said, I _nll not make monition of him,
nor speak any more in his name. But Ms word
was in mine heart as a "burning fire shut up in
my bones, and I was weary with forbearing, and
I could not sta_./.
10 _ For I heard the defaming of many, fear on
every side. Report, say t_ey, and we will report
it. tAll my familiars wat_._ed for my halting,
sayl, g, Peradventure he will be enticed, and we
shall prevail against him, and we shall take our
revenge on him.
11 But the LORD_ with me as a mighty terrible
one: therefore my persecutors shall stumble, and
they shall not *prevail: they shall be greatly
ashamed;
fortheyshall
notprosper:tl_sir
"everlasting
confusion
shallneverbeforgotten,
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siege, and in the etraitness, wherewith their
:R.V.
enelmes, and they that seek their life, shall
10 straiten them.
Then shalt thou break the
bottle in the sight of the men that go _lth
11 thee, and ehalt say unto them, Thus eaith
the LORD of hosts : Even so _dll I break this
people and this city, as one breaketh a potter's vessel, that cannot be made whole again :
and they shall bury in Topheth, Jtdl there 1or,
12 be no place to bury.
Thus will I do unto because
this place, svath the LOAD, and to the inha. there
shall be
bitauts thereof, even making this city as To- no p/ace
13 pheth : and the houses of Jerusalem, and
elsv
the houses of the Mugs of Judah, which m'e
defiled, shall be as the place of Topheth, even
all the houses upon whose roofs they have
burned incense unto all the host of heaven,
and have poured out drink offerings unto other
gods.
14 Then came Jeremiah from T6pheth, whither
the Loan had sent him to prophesy ; and he
stood in the court of the LoaD's house, and
15 said to all the people : Thus saith the LORDof
hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I will bring
upon tlns city and upon all her to.ms all the
evil that I have pronounced against it; because
they have made their neck staff, that they
might not hear my words.
20
Now Pashhur the sou of Immer the priest,
wire was chief officer m the house of the Loan,
heard Jeremiah prophesying these things.
2 Then Pashhur emote Jeremiah the prophet,
and put h.im in the stocks that were in the
upper gate of Benjamin, which was in the
3 house of the LORD. And it came to pass on
the morrow, that Pashhur brought forth Jerem_ah out of the stocks.
Then said Jeremiah
unto him, The Loan hath not called thy name
4 l_ashhur, but '_Magor-missabib. ]_or thus saith 2That is,
the LoRv, Behold, I will make thee a ,terror to Terror
thyself,
and to all thy friends : and they shall on
•
#lde°every
fall by the sword of thcar enemies, and thine
eyes shall behold it : and I will give all Judal!
into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he
shall carry them captive to Babylon, and shall
5 slay them with the sword. Moreover I will
give all the fishes of this city, and all the gains
thereof, and all the precious things thereof,
yea, all the treasures of the kings of Judah _ull
I give into the hand of their enemies, which
shall spoil them, and take them, and carry
6 them to Babylon. And thou, Pashhur, and all
that dwell in thine house shall go into captivity: and thou shalt come to Babylon, and
there thou shalt die, and there shalt thou be
buried, thou, and all thy friends, to whom thou
hast prophesied falsely.
7
0 Lear, thou hast _deceived me, and I was s Or,
deceived : thou art stronger than I, and hast
enace_
prevailed: I am become a laughing-stock all
8 the day, every one mocketh me. For as often
as I speak, I cry out; I cry, Violence and
spoil : because the word of the Load is made
a reproach unto me, and a derision, all the
9 day. And if I say, I will not make men.
tion of him, nor. speak any more in kls name,
then there is m mine heart as it were a
burning fire shut up in my bones, and I am
weary with forbearing, and I cannot coatal,.
10 For I have heard the def-_nlng of many, terror on every side. Denounce, and we will
denounce him, say all my fam_|i,_- friends,
they that watch for my halting; peradventure he will be enticed, and we shall prevail
against him, and we shall take our revenge
11 on him. But the Lo_J_ is with me as a mighty
one and a terrible : therefore my persecutors
shall stumble, and they ahal! not prevail:
they .h.n be greatly _h.med,
because they _Or,
havedishonour
not _dealt
wisely,
evenwith
anforgotten.
_verlast-c_spering
which
shall
neverbe
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12 But, 0 LO,_Dof hosts, that _ triest the right-

12 But, 0 Lord of hosts, that triest the right-

see
themand
: for
theelethave
eous,thyandvengeance
seest theonreins
theunto
heart,
me
I opened my cause.
15 Sing unto the LORD, praise ye the LORD" for
he hath delivered the soul of the poor from the
hand of e_ldoers,
• Job3.3.
14 ¶[* Cursed be the day wherein I was herd
ch.15.10, let not the day wherein my mother bare me be
blessed.
15 Cursed be the man who brought tidings to my
father, saying, A man child is born unto thee;
making hnn very glad.
16 And let that man be as the cities which the

let
see thy
on and
them the
; forheart,
unto
eous,me that
seestvengeance
the reins
13 thee have I revealed my cause. Stag unto the
LenD, praise ye the Lend : for he hath delivered the soul of the needy from the hand of
evil.doers.
14 Cursed be the day wherein I was born.
let not the day wherein my mother bare
15 me be blessed.
Cursed be the man _'ho
brought tidings to my father, saying, A
man child is ben, unto thee; making hint
16 very glad. And let that man be as the
citaes which the Lend
overthrew, and re-

_2en.19.
- •

Lend *overthrew, and repented not: and let him
hear tim cry in the morning, and the shouting at
noontide;
17 Because he slew me not from the womb ; or
that my mother might have been my grave, and
her womb to be always great _itll me.

pouted not : and let him hear a cry in the
17 morning, and )shouting at noontide ; because
he slew me not from the womb; and so
my mother should have been my grave, and
18 her womb al_ ays great. Wherefore came I
forth out of the womb to see labour and sor-

_Job 3.

18 *Wherefore came I forth out of the womb to
see labour and sorrow, that my days should be
consumed_ithshame?

row, that my days should be consumed with
shame ?
_1
The word _hich
came unto Jeremiah
from the LOUD,
when king Zedekiah sent
unto him Pashhur the sen of Malchiah, and
Zephaniah the son of Maasciah the priest,
2 sa)d_ug, Inquire, I pray thee, of the Load
for us; for Nebuehadrczzar
king of Babylon maketh war agahlst us : peradventure
the LORD will deal with us according to
all his wondrous works, that he may go up
from us.
3 Then said Jererolah unto them, Thus shall
4 ye say to Zedekiah: Thus saxth the LouD,
the God of Israel, Behold, I will turn back
the weapons of war that are in your hands,
wherewith
ye fight against the king of
Babylon, and against the ChaIdeans which
besiege you, without the walls, and I will
gather them into the midst of this city

;0ch. 11.
& 17.10.

9.1 The word which came unto Jeremiah from
the LORD, when king Zedekiah sent unto him
Pashur the sou of Melehiah, and Zeph,ninh the
sou of Maaseiah the priest, saying,
2 Enquire, I pray thee, of the Lord for us ; for
Nebushadrezzar king of Babylon makcth war
against us; if so he that the LoRu will deal With
us according to all his wondrous works, that he
may go up from us.
3 ¶[Then said Jer_mlah unto them, Thus shaUye
,say to Zedekiah :
4 Thus saath the LoRD God of Israel ; Behold, I
will turn back the weapous of war that are in your
hands, wherew-ith ye fight against the king of
Babylon
a_galast
the Chaldeans,
besiege you and
without
the walls,
and I will which
assemble

"Ex.6.6.

'ch.88'
ch. 39
18.
a 45.&

them mto the midst of this city.
5 And I myself Will fight against you with an
*outstretched hand and with a strong arm, even
in anger, and in fury, and in great wrath.
6 And I will smite the i-]mbitants of this city,
both man and beast : they shall die of a great
pestilence,
7 And afterward, saith the LenD, I _]/ deliver
Zedekiah king of Judah, and his servants, and the
people, and such as are left in this city from the
pestilence, from the sword, and from the famine,
into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon,
and into the hand of their enemies, and into the
hand of those that seek thetr life: and he shall
smite them w*th the edge of the sword; he shall
not spare them, neither have pity, nor have
mercy.
8 ¶FAnd unto this people thou shalt say, Thus
saith the LOaD ; Behold, I set before you the way
of life, and the way of death.
9 He that *abideth m this city shall die by the
sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence :
but he that goeth out, and falleth to the Chaldeans
that besiege you, he shall live, and *his life shall
be unto him for a prey.

10 For I have set my face against this city
for evil, and not for good, saith the Lord : it
shall be given into the hand of the king of Bah)lon, and he shall burn it with fire.
11%r
And ye
touching
the of
house
of the ;king of Judah,
say,
Hear
the word
the Lord
12 0 house of David, thus saith the LoaD;
• ch.22.', *%Execute judgment in the morning, and de%Heb.
liver Mm that i# spoiled out of the hand of the
Judge.
oppressor, lest my fury go out like fire, and burn
that none can quench _t, because of the evil of
your doings.
+Heb.
13 Behold, I am against thee, 0 _ inhabitant
mhaof the valley, and rock of the plain, salth the
b_tr_.
Lear ; which say, Who shall come down against
us ? or _'ho shall enter into our habitations ?

5 And
I myself wall
fight andagainst
with
an outstretched
hand
with you
a strong
arm, even in anger, and in fury, and in great
6 wrath. And I will smite the inhabitants
of this city, both man and beast: they
7 shall die of a great pestilence. And afterward, saith the LenD, I will deliver Zedekiah king of Judah, and his servants, and
the people, even such as are left in this
city from the pestilence, from the sword,
and from the famine, into the hand of Nobuchadrezzar ling of. Babylon, and into the
hand of their enennes, and into the hand
of those that seek their life: and he shall
smite them with the edge of the sword; he
shall not spare them, neither have p,ty, nor
8 have mercy.
And unto this people thou
shalt say, Thus saith the LoI_v.
Behold,

831
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*Or,an
a/arm

I
]
I set before you the _'ay of life and the
] 9 way of death. He that abideth in this city
!
shall die by the sword, and by the famine,
I
and by the pestilence : but he that geeth
I
out, and falleth away to the Chaldeans that
I i0 besiege
live, For
and I his
be unto you,
him he
for 8hall
a prey.
havelifeset8b,l!
my
face upon this city for e_dA,and not for good,
I
saith the LenD : it shall be given into the hand
of the king of Babylon, and he ghnll burn it
with fire.
11 And touching the house of the king of Judah,
12 hear ye the word of the LORD: O house of
David, thus salth theLoRD, Exeeutejudgement
in the morning, and deliver the spoiled out of _Anthe hand of the oppressor, lest my fury go forth other
like fire, and burn that none can quench it, rcadtng
13 because of the evil of 2 your doings. Behold, I is, their.
am against thee, 0 s inhabitant of the valley, 'in/ubHeb"
4and of the rock of the plain, saith the LoRD ; b_tresL
ye which say, Who ,h,ll come down against
4Or,
us ? or who shall enter into our habitations ? and rode

JEREMIAH.
14 But I will t punish you according to the *fruit
of your doings, saxth the LORD: and I will kindle
a fire in the forest thereof, and it shall devour
all things round about it.

XXI.
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14 and I will punish you aceordmg to tlle fruit
of your doings, saith the LORD: and I wall
kindle a fire m her forest, and it shall devour
all that is round about her.

22
Thus saith the LoRD ; Go down to the house
_'
Thus said the LOAD: Go do_n to the
house of the king of Judah, and speak
of the king of Judah, aud speak there thin word,
2 And say, Hear the word of the LoaD, O lnng of
2 there this word, and say, Hear the _ ord
Judah, that sittest upon the throne of David,
of the LoaD, O king of Judah, that sittest upon
thou, and thy servants, and thy people that enter
the" throne of David, thou, and thy servants,
in bv these gates :
and thy people that enter in by these gates
3 Thus saith the LORD; _Execute ye judgment
3 Thus saith the LoaD: Execute ye judgement
-and righteousness, and dehver the spoiled out of
and r_ghteousuess, and dehver the spoiled out
the hand of the oppressor : and do no wrong, do
of the hand of the oppressor : and do no wrong,
no violence to the stranger, the fatherless, nor the
do no violence, to the stranger, the fatherless,
widow, neither shed innocent blood in tins place,
nor the widow, neither shed innocent blood
4 For if ye do this thing indeed, _ then shall there
4 in this place. For if ye do this thing indeed,
enter in by the gates of tins house kings rotting
then shall there enter in by the gates of this
t"upon the throne of David, riding in chariots and
house lungs sitting i upon the throne of David,
on horses, he, and his servants, and Ins people,
riding in chariots and on horses, he, and his
5 But if yo _
not hear these words, I swear by
5 servants, and Ins people. But if ye will not
myself, salth the LORD, that tins house shall behear these words, I swear by myself, saith the
come a desolation.
LOAD, that this house sl_.U become a desola.
6 For thus saRh the Loan unto the king's house
6 tion. For thus saith the LORD 2concerning
of Judah ; Thou art Gilead unto me, and the head
the house of the king of Judah
Thou art
of Lebanon : yet surely I will make thee a wilderGilead unto me, and the head of Lebanon :
ness, and cities which are not inhabited,
yet surely I will make thee a _ilderness, and
7And I will prepare destroyers against thee, every
7 cities which are not inhainted.
And I wall
one with Ins weapons: and they shall cut do_n thy
sprepare destroyers against thee, every one
choice cedars, and east then_ into the fire.
_th his weapons : m_l they shall cut down
8 And many nations shall pass by this city, and
thy choice cedars, and east them into the
they slmll say every man to his neighbour, t_Vhere 8 fire. And many nations shall pass by this
forchaththeLom_donethusuntothisgreatcity?
city, and they shall say every man to his
9 Then they shall answer, Because they have
neighbour, Wherefore hath the Load
done
forsaken the covenant of the Lend their God, and
9 thus unto this great cxty ? Then they shall
worsldppcd other gods, and served them.
answer, Because they forsook the covenant of
10 ¶ Weep ye not for the dead, neither bemoan
the Load theLr God, and worsInpped other
him : but weep sore for him that goeth away: for he
gods, and served them.
shall return no more, nor see Ins native country.
10 Weep ye not for the dead, neither bemoan
11 For thus saith the Loire touclung Shallam
him : but weep sore for him that goeth away ;
the son of Josiah king of Judah, which reigued
for he shall retunl no more, nor see his
instead of Josiah lds father, which went forth out 11 native country.
For thus saith the L o n D
of this place ; He shall not return thither any
toucinng 4 Shallum the son of Josiah, king of
more:
Judah, winch reigned instead of Josiah his
12Butheshaildieintheplacewhither
theyhave
father, which went forth out of this place:
led hun captive, and shall see this land no more.
12 He shall not return thither any more ; but in
13 ¶ Woe unto _hhu that buildeth his house by
the place whither they have led him captive,
unrighteousness,
and his chambers by wrong;
there shall he die, and he shall see this land
that useth his neighbour's service without wages,
no more.
and giveth him not for Ins work ;
13 Woe unto him that buildeth his house by
14 That salth, I will build me a wide house and
unrighteousness, and his chambers by injustice;
_'large chambers, and cutteth l_m out IIwindows;
thatusethhisneighbotu"s
servlcewithoutwages,
and it is cieled with cedar, and painted with ver- 14 and giveth hun not Ins lure ; that saith, I will
miliou,
build me a wide house and spacious chambers,
15 Shalt thou reign, because thou closest thyself
and cutteth him out windows ; and it is eieled
in cellar ? did not thy father eat and drink, and 15 with cedar, and painted with vermilion.
Shalt
do judgment and justice, and then it was well
thou reign, because thou _strivest to excel ill
w_th hun _
cedar ? d_ not thy father eat and drink, and
16 He judged the cause of the poor and needy ;
do judgement and justice ? then it was well
then it was well with h_m : was not this to know 16 with him. He judged the cause of the poor
me ? saith the LOAD.
and needy ; then it was well. Was not this to
17 But thine eyes and thine heart are not but for 17 know me ? saith the LORD. But thine eyes
thy covetousness, and for to shed innocent blood,
and thine heart are not but for thy _covetousand for oppression, and for _tviolence, to do it.
hess, and for to shod innocent blood, and for
18 Therefore thus saith the LOaD concerning
18 oppression, and for violence, to do it. ThereJehola_m the son of Josiah ldng of Judah ; They
fore thus saith the LORD concerning Jehoia.
shall not lament for him, saying, Ah my brother I
kim the son of Josiah, king of Judah : They
or, Ah starer t they shall not lament for him, sayshall not lament for him, sa_uj, Ah my brother I or, Ah sister I they shall not lament for
i_g, Ah lord ! or, A.h his glory !
19 He slmJ1 be buried with the burial of an ass,
19 him, sayi_j, Ah lord I or, All his glory I He
drawn and cast forth beyond the gates of Jeru_hallbe buried with the burial of an ass,
salem,
drawn and cast forth beyond the gates of Je20 ¶[ Go up to Lebanon, and cry ; and lift up thy
rusalem.
voice in Bashan, and cry from the passages: for 20 Go up to Lebanon, and cry; and lift up thy
all thy lovers are destroyed,
voice in Baghan : and cry from Abarim; for all
21 I s_ake unto thee in thy _yrosperlty; b_t 21 thy lovers are destroyed.
I s_ake unto thee
thou sn_dst, I will not hear. This hath been thy
in thy prosperity; but thou sa_dst, I will not
ma,nner from thy youth, that thou obeyedst not
hear.
This hath been thy manner from thy
my vmce.
22 youth, that thou obeyedst not my voice. The
22Thewlnd_h_ll
eat up all thy pastors, andthy
wind shall 7feed all thy shepherds, and thy
lovers _l_all
go into captivity : surely then shalt
lovers shall go into captivity : surely then shalt
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thou be ashamed and confounded for all thy
wlokedness.
23 O ¢inhabitant of Lebanon, that makest thy
nest in the cedars, how gracious shalt thou be
when
come
woman pangs
in travad
I upon thee, the pare as of a
24AsIhve, saith the LoRD,though Coniah the son
of Jeholakim king of Judah were the signet upon
my right hand, yet would I pluck thee thence;
25 And I will give thee into the hand of them that
seek thy life, and into the hand of them whose face
thou fcarest, even into the hand of Nchuchadrezzar
_ngofBabylon,andintothehandoftheChaldeans.
26 And I will cast thee out, add thy mother that
hare thee, into another country, where ye were
not born ; and there shall ye die.
27 But to the land whereunto they ? desire to return, thither shall they not return.
0,8Is this man Couiah a despised broken idol_ is
he a vessel wherein/s no pleasure ? wherefore are
they cast out, he and his seed, and are cast into a
land which they know not 9
290earth, earth, earth,heurthewordoftheLonD.
30 Thus saith the Lore), Write ye this man childless, a man that shall not prosperin hisdays:
for
no man of Ins seed shall prosper, sitting upon the
throne of David, and ruling any more in Judah.
23
"Woe be unto the pastors that destroy and
scatter the sheep of my pasturel saith the LOAD.
2 Therefore thus salth the Load God of Israel
against the pastors that feed my people ; Ye have
scattered my flock, and driven them away, and
have not visited them. behold, I will vimt upon
you the evil of your doings, saith the LORD.
3 And I will gather the remnant of my flock out
of all countries whither I have driven them, and
will bring them again to their folds; and they
shall be fruitful and increase,
4 And I will set up * shepherds over them which
shall feed them : and they shall fear no more, nor
be dismayed, neither shall they be lacking, saith
the LORD.
5 ¶[Behold, *the days come, saith the LORD,that
I will raise unto David a righteous Branch, and a
King shall reign and prosper, and shall execute
judgment and justice in the earth,
6 * In his days Judah shall be saved, and Israel
shalldwell safely: and this /s his name whereby
he shall be called, ?TH_ LORD OUR RIGHT:EOUSNESS.
7 Therefore, behold, *the days come, salth the
LoaD, that thcy shall no more say, TheLoRDliveth,
which brought up the children of Israel out of the
land of.Egypt;
8 But, The LORD liveth, which brought up and
which led the seed of the house of Israel out of the
north country, and from all countries whither I had
driven them; and theyshall dwellin their awnland,
9 ¶[Mine heartwithinme isbroken becauseof
theprophets; allmy bones shake; I am lakea
drunkenman,and like
a man whom winehathovercome,becauseoftheLoRD,andbecauseof
thewords
ofhisholiness,
i0For thelandisfullofadulterers;
forbecause
of _swearing the land mourneth ; the pleasant
_laces
are dried
and their
course ofis the
evil, wilderness
and their force
is not up,
right,
11 For both prophet and priest are profane _ yea,
in my house have I found their wickedness, saith
the LORD.
12 Wherefore their way shall be unto them as
slippery ways in the darkness: they ahall be driven
on, and fall therein : for lwill bring evil upon them,
wen the year of their visitation, saith the LoRe.
13 And I have seen _?folly in the prophets of
Samaria; they prophesied fn Baal, and caused
my people Israel to err.
14 I have seen also in the prophets of Jerusalem
nunhorriblething:theycommltadultery,
andwalk
inlies: they strengthen aiso the hands of evildoera,
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thou be ashamed and confounded for all thy
:R.V.
23 wickedness.
0 ainhabitant of Lebanon, that
-makest thy nest in file cedars, °-how greatly to 1Heb.
znhabe pitied shalt thou be when pangs come upon
b_tre*s.
24 thee, the pain as of a woman m travail w A_ I -_Som_
live, saith the LORD, though aConmh the son ancient
of Jeholaklm king of Judah were the sic,met _er_ions
upon my right hand, yet would I pluck thee have,
25 thenceland
I will give thee into the hand of ULO_
how vnlt
them that seek thy life, and into the hand of groan.
them of whom thou art afraid, even into the s In ch
hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and
xxl_. 1,
26 into the hand of the Chaldcans.
And I u_ll and
cast thee out, and thy mother that bare thee,
1Chr ill.
into another country, where ye were not born ; co_ltah.
16,Je27 and there shall ye die. But to the laD4 _ here- In
unto 4their soul longeth to return, thither shall 2 Kings
28 they not return. Is tins man Conish a dcspmed xxlv. 6,8,
broken _vesssl_ is he a vessel whereto is no Jeho_.
pleasure9 wherefore arc they cast out, he and ached
his seed, and are cast into the land which they _Hob.
they bft
29 know not?
0 _earth, esxth, earth, hear the up thczr
30 word of theLoaD.
Thus salth theLoa}, Write
_oal.
ye this man childless, a man that shall not 5Or, pot
prosper in his days: for no man of his seed eOr.
shall prosper, sitting upon the throne of David,
land
and ruling any more in Judah.
@.3 Woe unto the shepherds that destroy and
scatter the sheep of my pasture I salth the
2 LOAD. Therefore thus smth the LORD, tl C
God of Israel, against the shepherds that
feed my people : Ye have scattered my flock,
and driven them away, and have not visited them; behold, I will xdsit upon you the
3 evll of your doings, saath the LORD. And
I will gather the remnant of my flock out
of all the countries _hither I have driven
them, and will bring them again to their
folds; and they shall be fruitful and multiply.
4 hud I will set up shepherds over them winch
shall feed. them : and they shall fear no more,
nor be dismayed, neither shall any be lacking,
salth the LORD.
5 Behold, tho days oome_ saith the LORD,that
I will raise unto David a righteous 7Branch,
YOr,
and he shall reign as king and Sdeal wmely, _hoot
and shall execute }udgement and justice in
Or, Bud
6 the land. In Ins days Judah shall be saved,
s Or,
and. Israel shall dwell safely: and this is lJr°_2°er
his name whereby he shall be called, _Tho _Or, The
7 LORD is our righteousness.
]aTherofore, he. Lo_w
hold, the days come, saith the LORD, that
our
they nhall no more say, As the LoaD livoth,
right.
whi_ch1)fought up the children of Israel out eou#neas
_0Scc
8 of the land of Egypt; but, As the LORD liecl_ xq.
eth, which brought up and which led the lt, 15.
seed of the house of Israel out of the north
country, and from all the com_tries whither I
had driven them; and they shall dwell in their
own land,.
9 Concerningtheprophets.Mine heartwithin
me isbroken,allmy bonesshake;I am likea
drunkenman, and likea man whom wine hath
overcome;becauseoftheLORD,and becauseof
10 hisholywords. For the land isfullof adulterera;for becauseof nswearing the land nOr,O,e
a_r_e
mourneth;
the their
pastures
of the
wilderness
are
dried, up; and
course
is evil,
and their
11 force is not right. :For_hoth prophet and priest
are profane; yea, in my house have I found their
12 wickedness, saith the LORD. Wherefore their
way shall tm unto them as slippery placesinthe
darkness:
they shall be drayed on, and fall
therein: for l will bring evil upon them, _-even _Or,_n
the year of theix visitation, saith the LoRv.
the year
13.And I have seen folly in the prophets of
S_r,_rla _ they prophesied by Baal, and caused
14 my people Israel to err. In the prophets of
Jerusalem also, I have seen an horrible tl_.. g ;
they commit adultery, and walk in ties,
and they strengthen the hands of c_41-docrs,
GGG
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that none doth return from his wickedness : they
that none doth return from his wickedareal_ofthemuntomeas*Sodom,
and the mhabitness: they are all of them I_come unto me
ants thereof as Gomorrah.
as Sodom, and the _nhRbitants thereof as
15 Therefore thus saith the LoRDof hosts concernGomorrah.
ing the prophets ; Behold, I will feed them with 15
Therefore thus salth the LORD of hosts con"wormwood, and make them drink the water of
cerning the prophets: Behold, I will feed them
gall : for from the prophets of Jerusalem is "prowith wormwood, and make them drink the
faneness gone forth into all the land.
water of 1gall : for from the prophets of Jeru16 Thus sa_th the Loav of hosts, Hearkennotunto
salem is profaneness gone forth into all the
the words of the prophets that prophesy unto you:
16 land. Thus salth the LORDof hosts, Hearken
they make you yam : they speak a vision of their
not unto the words of the prophets that proown heart, _zn_/not out of the mouth of the LORD.
phesy unto you ; they teach you vanity: they
17 They say still unto them that despise me, The
speak a vision of their own heart, and not out
LORDhath said," Ye shallhave peace ; and they say 17 of the mouth of the LoRn. They say continuunto every one that walketh after the nnnagination
ally unto them s that despise me, The Load hath
of his owu heart, No evil shall come upon you.
said, Ye shall have peace; and unto every one
18 For who hath stood in the Ucounsel of the LoRv,
that walketh in the stubbornness of his own
and hath perceived and heard his word ? who hath
heart they say, No evil shall come upon you.
marked his word, and heard _'t?
18 For who hath stood in the council of the LORD,
19 Behold, a* whirlwind of the LORDisgone forth
thathe should perceive and hear his word? who
in fury, even a grievous whirlwind : it shall fall 19 hath marked Stay word, and heard it 9 Behold,
grievously upon the head of the wicked,
the tempest of the LORD, even h_s fury, is gone
20 The "anger oftheLoRD shallnot return, until
forth, yea, a whirling tempest: it shall burst
he have executed, and tall he have performed the 20 upon the head of the wicked. The anger of the
thoughts of his heart : m the latter days ye shall
LORDshall not return, until he have 4executed,
consider it perfectly,
and till he have performed the intents of his
21 *I have not sent these prophets, yet they ran :
heart : in the latter days ye shall _understand
I have not spoken to them, yet they prophesied.
21 it perfectly.
I sent not these prophets, yet
2'2 But if they had stood in my counsel, and had
they ran: I spake not unto them, yet they pro.
caused my people to hear my words, then they 22 phesied. But if they had stood in my council,
should have turned them from their evil way, and
then had they caused my people to hear my
from the evll of their doings,
words, and had turned them from their evil
23 ATn I a God at hand, salth the LORD, and not 23 way, and from the evil of their doings. Am I
a God afar off ?
a God at hand, saith the LORD,and not a God
24 Can any *hide hlm_elf in secret places that I
24 afar off ? Can any hide lnmself in secret places
shall not see him? saith the LenD. Do not I
that I shall not see him? saith the LORD.
fill heaven and earth? saith the LORD.
Do not I fill heaven and earth? saith the
25 I have heard what the p.rophets said, that pro- 25 LORD. I have heard what the prophets have
hesy lies in my name, eaymg, I have dreamed, I
said, that prophesy lies in my name, sayave dreamed.
26 ing, I have dreamed, I have dreamed. How
26 How long shall th{e be in the heart o_ the prolong shall this be in the heart o_ the prophets that prophes_ has ? yea, they are prophets
phets that prophesy lies; even the prophets
of the deceit of their own heart ;
27 of the deceit of their own heart ? which think
27 Which think to cause my people to forget my
to cause my poe le to forget my name by
name by their dreams which they tell every man to
their dreams w_nPa_ they tell every m_n to
his neighbeur, " as thelr fathers have forgotten my
his neighbour, as thetr fathers forg_t my
name for Baal.
28 name for Baal.
The prophet that hath a
28 The prophet t that hath a drcam, let him tella
dream, let him tell a dream;
and he that
dream ; and he that hath my word, let him speak
hath my word, let him speak my word faithmy word faithfuUy. What _s the chaff to the whcat ?
_ully. What is the straw to the wheat? saith
saith the LORD.
29 the LORD. Is not my word hke as fire ? saith
29 ]s not my word like as a fire ? saith the LoRD ;
the Loan ; and like a b_rnmer that breaketh
andlikeah_m_erthatbreakeththerockinpieces? therockinpieces
?
30 Therefore, behold, *I am against the prophets, 30 Therefore, behold, I am against the prophets,
saith the LORD, that steal my _wards every one
sa_th the LORD, that steal my words every one
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ch.14.14,1_,from his neighbour.
31 from his neighbour. Behold, I am agaiust the
[1611
31 Behold, I am against the prophets, saith the
prophets, saith the LORD, that
use their e Hcb.
word]
LOR_, "that use their tongues, and say, He saith. 32 tongues, andsay,He saith. Behold, Iamagainst
tale.
_or, t_t
32Behold, Into against them that prophesy false
them that prophesy lying dreams, saith the
snoot/,
dreams, saith the LORD,and do _ them, and cause
LORD, and do tell them, and cause my people
tacit
my people to err "by their has, and by their lightto err by their lies, and by their vain boasting :
_ong_._. hesS ; yet I sent them _ot, nor comm_ded them :
yet I sent them not, nor comm_ded
them ;
therefore they ,_hn.]lnot profit this people at all,
neither shall they profit this people at all, saith
saith the LORD.
_3 the LORD. And when this people, or the pro33 ¶ And wheu this people_ or the prophet, or a
phet, or a priest, shall ask thee, saying, What
priest, shall ask thee, saying, What _ the burden
is the burden of the LoRD ? then shalt thou _ Or,t_l
oftheLoRv?
thou shalt then say unto them, What
_say unto them, sWhat bu_denl I will cast _em
burden? I will even fersake you, saith the Loan.
34yon off, saith the LORD. And as for the _tt_
• t And as./'or the prophet, and the priest, and the
prophet, lind the priest, and the people, burden
people, that shall say, The burden of the LORD, I
that shall say, The burden of the LenD,
Heb.
will even tpunish that man and his house.
I will even punish that m_u and his house, s The
_t
35 Thus shall ye say every one to his neighbour,
35 Thus shall ye say every one to his neigh- _an_
t'
_r_
and every one to his brother, What hath the LORD
hour, and every one to his brother, What
Vulga_
anSWered ? and, What hath the LORD spoken ?
hath the LoRD anSWered ? and, What hath the have, re
36 And the burden o! the LOaD shall ye mention
36 LoRD spoken ? And the burden of the LOnn arc t_
nomore: foreveryman'swordehallbehishurden;
shall ye mention no more: for every man's
burden.
for ye have perverted the words of the living God,
own word 9 _he.ll be his burden ; for ye have _Or.
Of the LORD of hosts our GOd.
perverted the words of the living God, of _bur&_,
A_s
37 Thus shaft thou say to the prophet, What hath 37 the LORD of hosts our God. Thus shalt thou
and _s
theLoauansweredthee?
and, WhathaththeLowv
say to the prophet, What hath the LoRD anspoken ?
swered thee ? and, What hath the LoaD spoken ? &_¢.vert
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thereforethussaiththeLoav;
Because ye say this
word, The burden of the LORD, and I have sent
unto you, saymg, Ye shall not say, The burden of
the LoaD ;
39 Therefore, behold, I, even I, will utterly forget
you, and I will forsake you, and the city that I
gave you and your fathers, a_dcast yo_ out of my
presence:
40 And I will bring *an everlasting reproach up-

fore thus saith file LoaD: Because ye say
this word, The burden of the LORD, and I have
sent unto you, saying, Ye shall not say, The
39 burden of the LOaD; therefore, behold, I will
_utterly forget you, and I will cast ) ou off, and
the city that Igave unto you and to your fathers,
40 away from my presence : and I will brmg an
everlasting reproach upon you, and a perpetual shamc, which shall not be forgotten,

forgotten.°n
you, and a perpet_

24

shame, which Rh,d! not be

24
The LoRD shewed me, and, behold, twobas.
kets of flgs were set before the tomple of the LoRD,
after that Nebuchadrez.zar *king of Babylon had
earriedawaycaptlveJeconiahthesonofJehoiakim
king of Judah, and the princes of Judah, with the
carpenters and smiths, from Jerusalem, and had
brought them to Babylon.
2 One basket had very good figs, even like the figs
that are first ripe. and the other basket had very
so bad.
naughty figs, which could not be eaten, t they were
3 Then said the LORD unto me, What seest thou,
Jeremiah _ And I said, Figs ; the good figs, very
good ; and the evil, very evd, that cannot be eaten,
they are so e_l.
4 ¶ Again the word of the LORDcame unto me,
saying,
5 Thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel; Like
these good figs, so _111I acknowledge Jfthem that
are carried away captive of Judah, whom I have
sent out of this place into the land of the OhMdeans for their good.
6 For I will set mine eyes upon them for good,
and I will bring them again to this land : and I
will build them, and not pull them down ; and I
will plant them, and not pluck them up.
7 And I will give them "an heart to know me,
that I am the LORD: and they shall be "my people,
and I will be their God : for they al_all return unto
me with their whole heart,
8 ¶ And as the evil *figs, which cannot be eaton,
theyaresoevil;
surely thus saith the LoaD Sowill
I _'ve Zedekiah the king of Judah, and Ins princes,
ann me residue of Jerusalem, that rema{,,inthis
land, and them that dwell in the land of Egypt :
9 And I will deliver them _to *be removed into
all the kingdoms of the earth for their hurt, to be
a reproach and a proverb, a taunt and a curse, in
all places whither I shall drive them.
10 And I will send the sword, the famine, and
the pestilence, among them, till they be consumed
from off the land that I gave unto them and to
their fathers,
25
The word that came to Jeremlab concerning
all the people of Judah in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah, that was
the first year of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon ;
2 The which Jer_rn{,Lhthe prophet spake unto all
me people of Judah, and to all the in_abitants of
Jerusalem, saying,
3 From the thirteenth year of Josiah the son of
Amon king of Judah, even unto thisday, thatisthe
three and twentieth year, thewordoftheLoRDhath
come unto me, and I have spoken unto you, rising
early and speaking; but ye have not hearkened,
4AndtheLov_uhathsentuntoyouallhisservants
theprophets,_risingearlyandsendingthem;butye
have not hearkened, nor inclined your ear to hear.
5 They said, °Turn ye again now every one from
his ev_ way, and from the evil of your doings, and
dwell in the land that the LORDhath given unto
you and to your fathers for ever and ever :
6 And go not after other gods to serve them, and
to worship them, and provoke me not to anger
with the works of your hands; and I will do you
no hurt.
7 Yet ye have not hearkened unto me, saith the
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to some
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The Load
ehcwed me, and, behold, two l,]tup
you
baskets of figs set before the temple of the
LORD; after that Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon had carried a_ay captive Jecomah
the son of Jehoialmn, king of Judah, and the
princes of Judah, with the craftsmen and
smiths, from Jerusalem,
and had brought
2 them to Babylon.
One basket had very good
figs, like the _]gs that are first ripe : and the
other basket had very bad figs, which could
3 not be eaten, they were so bad. Then said
the LORDunto me, What seest thou, Jeremiah ?
And I said, Figs; the good figs, very good;
and the bad, very bad, that cannot be eaten,
4 they are so bad And the word of the LoRD
5 came unto me, saying, Thus saith the LORD,
the God of Israel; Like these good figs, so
will I regard the captives of Judah, _hom
I have sent out of this place into the land
6 of thc Chaldeans, for good. For I will set
n_ne eyes upen them for good, and I will
bring them again to this land: and I will
build them, and not pull them down ; and I
will plant them, and not pluck them up.
7 And I will give them an heart to know me,
that I am the LORD: and they shall be my
people, and I will be their God : for they
shall return unto me with their whole heart.
8 And as the bad figs, which cannot be eaton,
they are so bad ; surely thus saith the LORD,
So will I give up Zedekiah the king of Judah,
and his princes, and the residue of Jerusalem, that remain in this land, and them
9that
dwell in the land of F.gypt: I will
even give them up to be s tossed to and fro _Or.
among all the "kingdoms of the earth for a terror
evil; to be a reproach and a proverb, a unto
taunt and a curse, in all places whither I
10 shall drive them. And I will send the
sword, the famine, and the pestilence, among them, till they be consumed from off
thd land that I gave unto them and to their
fathers.
@.5 The word that came to Jeremiah cencerning all the people of Judah in the
fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah,
king of Judah; the same was the first year
2 of Nehuchadrezzar
king of Babylon ; the
which Jeremiah the prophet spake unto all
the people of Judah, and to all the in.
3 habitants of Jerusalem, saying : From the
thirteenth year of Josm.h the son of Amon,
king of Judah, even unto this day, these
three and twenty years, the word of the
LoaD hath come unto me, and I have spoken
unto you, rising up early and speaking;
4 hut ye have not hearkened. And the LoaD
hath sent unto you all his servants the
prophets, rising up early and sending them;
bat ye have not hearkened, nor inclined
5 your ear to hear; saying, Return ye now
every one from his evil way, and from the
evil of your doings, and dwell in the land
that the LORD hath given unto you and to
your fathers, from of old and even for ever6 more: and go not after other gods to serve
them, and to worship them, and provoke
me not to anger with the work of your
7 hands; and I will do you no hurt.
Yet
ye have not hearkened unto me, saith the
GGG2
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LORD; that ye might provoke me to anger with
the works of your hands to your own hurt.
8 ¶ Therefore thus saith the Lonn of hosts;
Because ye have not heard my words,
9 Behold, I _wdlsend and take all the families of
the north, saith the LoaD, and Nebuchadrezzar
the king of Babylon, my servant, and will bring
them against thisland, andagamstthemhabltants
thereof, and against all these natiousround about,
and will utterly destroy them, and make them an
aston,_h,nent, and an lussing, and perpetual doselatious,
10 Moreover _"I will take from them the "voice
of mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice of
the bridegroom, and the voice of the bride, the
sound of the millstones, and the light of the candle,
11 And this whole land shall be a desolation, a:u/
an astonishment;
and these _mtlons shall serve
the king of Babylon seventy years,
12 ¶ And it shall come to pass, "when seventy
years are accomplished, that I will ?pumsh the
king of Babylon, and that nation, saith the LORD,
for their mtquity, and the land of the Chaldcaus,
and will make it perpetual desolations.
13 And I will bring upon that land all my words
which I have pronounced against it, even all that
is written m this book, whmh Jeremiah hath prophesmd against all the nations,
14 For many nations and great kings shall "serve
themselves of them also : and I will recompense
them according to their deeds, and according to
the works of their own hands,
15 ¶ For thus saith the Lonn God of Israel unto
me; Take the _wine cup of this fury at my haud,
and cause all the nations, to whom I send thee, to
drink it.
16 And they shall drink, and be moved, and be
mad, because of the sword that I will send among
them.
17 Then took I the cup at the Loaffs hand, and
made all the nations to drink, unto whom the
LoRn had sent me :
18 TO wit, Jerusalem, and the cities of Judah,
and the kings thereof, and the princes thereof, to
make them a desolation, an astonishment, an hisshtg, and a curse ; as _'tis this day ;
19 Pharaoh king of Egypt, and hi_ servants, and
his princes, _nd all his people ;
20 And all the mingled people, _nd all the kings
of the land of Uz, and all the kings of the land
of the Philistines, and Ashkelon, and Azzah, aDd
Ekron, and the remnant of Aahdod,
21 *Edom, and °Moab, and the children of
* Ammon,
22 And all the kings of ° Tyrus, and all the kings
of Zidon, and the kings of theJJi_,leswhioharebe.
yond the *sea,
23 "Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and all # that
are in the utmost corners,
24 And all the kings of Arabia, and all the kings
of the "mingled people that dwell in the desert,
25 And all the kings of Zimri, and all the "kingsof
• Elam, and all the 1Jngs of the Modes,
26 And all the kings of the north, far and near,
one with another, and all the kingdoms of the
worl4, which are upon the face of the earth: and
the king of Shsshach shall drink after them.
27 Therefore thou shalt say unto them, Thussaith
the Lorm of hosts, the God of Israel _ Drink ye,
and be drunken, and spue, and fall, and rise no
more, because of the sword wlnch I will send
among you.
28 And it shall be, if they refuse to ta_e the cup
at thins hand to drink, then ehalt thou say unto
them, Thus saith the Low of hosts; Ye _hall
certainly drink.
29 For, 1o, I begin to bring evil on the "city
t which is called by my name, and should ye be
utterly unpunished ? Ye shall not be unpunlahed :
for I Hill call for a sword upon all the inhabitants
of the earth, saith the LORDof hosts,
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LoaD; that ye might provoke me to anger
with the work of your hands to your own
8 hurt.
Therefore
thus salth the LORD of
hosts : Because ye have not heard my words,
9 behold, I will send and take all the families
of the north, saith the LORD, and I will
send unto Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylen, my servant, and will bring them against this land, and against the inlmbltants
thereof, and against all these nations round
about ; and I _
i utterly de_troy them,
and make them an astoniMlment, and an
10 hissing, and perpetual
desolations.
Mineover I will 2take from them the voice of
mirth and the voice of gladness, the vmce
of the bridegroom and the voice of the
bride, the sound of the rmll_tones, and the
11 light of the candle. And this whole land
shall be a desolation, and an astomshment ;
and these nations shall serve the king of
12 Babylon seventy years. And it shall come
to pas_, when seventy
years are accom.
plished, that I will punish the king of BabyIon, and that nat|on, saith the LORD, for
their iniquity, and the land of the Chaldeans ;
13 and I will make it _desolate for ever. And
I will bring upon that land all my words
which I have pronounced against "it, even
all that is written in this book, which Jeremiah hath prophesied agahlst all the nations.
14 For many nations and great kings 4shall
serve themselves of them, even of them:
and I will recompense them according to
their deeds, and according to the work of
theh" hands.
15 For thus salth the LORD, the God of Israel,
unto me: Take the cup of the wine of this
fury at my hand, and cause all the nations,
16 to whom :I send thee, to drmk it. And they
shall drink, and reel to and fro, and be mad,
because of the sword that I will send among
17 them. The_x took I the cup at the LORD'S
hand, and made all the nations to drink, unto
18 whom the Load had sent me: to wit, Jerusalem, and the cities of Judah, and the kings
thereof, and the princes thereof, to make them
a desolation, an astonishment, an hlssing, and
19 a curse_ as it is this day; Pharaoh king of
Egypt, and his servants, and Ins princes, and
20 all his people; and all the mingled people,
and all the kings of the land of Uz, and all
the kings of the land of the Phihstines, and
Ashkelon, and Gaze, and Ekron, and the
21 remnant of Ashdod; Edom, and Moab, and
22 the children of Anunon _ and all the lungs of
Tyre, and all the kings of Zidon, and the
kings of the 5isle which is beyond the sea;
23 Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and all that have
24 the comers of their hair polled _ and all the
kings of Arabia, and all the kings of the
mingled people that dwell in the wilderness;
25 and all the kings of Zhnri, and all the kings
of Elam, and all the kings of the Modes ;
26 and all the kings of the north, far and near,
one with another; and all the kingdoms of
the world, which are upon the face of the
earth : and the king of e Sheshach shall drink
27 after them. And thou ehalt say unto them,
Thus saith the :LORDof hosts, the God of
Israel : Drink ye, and be drunken, and spue,
and fall, and rise no more, because of the
28 sword which I will send among you. And
it shall be, if they refuse to take the cup
at thine hand _o drink, then ehalt thou say
unto them, Thus saith the LoaD of hosts:
29 Ye shall surely drink. For, lo, I begin to
work evil at the city which is called by
my name, and should ye be utterly anpuniahed ? Ye _hatt not be unpunished :
for I will call for a sword upon all the inhabitants of the earth, saith the LORDof hosts.
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30 Therefore prophesy thou against them all
these words, and say unto them, The Load shall
roar from on high, and utter his voice from his
holy habitation ; he _hall mightily roar upon his
habitation ; he shall give a shout, as they that tread
the gra2_es,against all the inhabitants of the earth,
31 A noise shah come even to the ends of the
earth; for the Loan hath a coutroversy with the
hatreDS, he will plead with aH flebh ; he will give
them that are wicked to the sword, salth the
LORD.
32 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, Behold, evil
shall go forth from nation to nation, said a great
whirlwind shall be raabed up from the coasts of
the earth,
33 And the slain of the Lo_ shall be at that day
from one end of the earth even unto the other end
of the earth: they shall not be *lamented, neither
gathered, nor buried ; they8haH be dung upon the
ground,
34 ¶1 *Howl, ye shepherds, and cry ; and wallow
yourseh'es _n the a._hes, ye principal of the flock :
for ¢ the days of your slaughter and of your
dispersions are accomplished; and ye shall fall
lake Ca pleasant vessel,
35 And tthe shepherds shall have no way to
flee, nor the principal of the flock to escape,
36 A voice of the cry of the shepherds, and an
howling of the principal of the flock, shall be
heard: for the LoRD ]lath spoiled their pasture,
37 And the p_accable hahltatlons are cut down
because of the fierce anger of the Loan.
38 H_ hath forsaken his covert, as the lion : for
their land is ?desolate because of the fierceness
of the oppressor, and because of his fierce anger,
9.6 In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim
the son of Josiah king of Judah came this word
from the LORD,saying,
2 Thus saith the LoaD; Stand in the court of
the LoRn's house, and speak unto all the cities of
Judah, which come to worship in the LORD'S
house, all the words that I command thee to
speak unto them ; _&mimsh not a word :
8 If so be they wall hearken, and turn every man
from Ins evil way, that I may *repent me of the
evil, which I purpose to do unto them because of
the evil of their doings,
4 And thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith the
LoaD; If ye will not hearken to me, to walk in
my law, which I have set before Sou,
5 To hearken to the words of my servants the
prophets, whom I sent unto you, both rising
up early, and sending them, but ye have not
hearkened;
6 Then will I make this house like *Shiloh, and
make this city a curse to all the nations of the
earth,
7 So the priests and the prophets and all the
people heard Jeremiah speaking these words m
the house of the LORD.
8 ¶ Now it came to pass, when Jerero_nl_ had
made an end of speaking all that the Load had
commanded him to speak unto aH the people, that
the priests and the prophets and all the people
took him, saying, Thou shalt surely die.
9 Why hast thou prophesied in the name of _e
Loan, saying, This house shall be like Shiloh,
and this city shall be desolate without an inhabitant ? And all tile people .were gathered
against Jeremiah in the house of the Lon_.
10 ¶[ When the princes of Judah heard these
things, then they came up fa'om the king's house
unto the house of the Loan, and sat down 11
in the
entry of the new gate of the Loan's house,
11 _hen spake tJae priests and the prophets unto
the princes and to all the people, saying, t"This
man t:q worthy to die; for he hath propnemea
against this city, as ye have heard with your ears.
12 ¶ Then spake Jeremiah unto all the princes
and to all the people, saying, The Load sent me

30 Therefore prophesy thou against them all
these words, and say unto them, The LORD
shah roar from on hi!_h, anti utter his voice
from his holy habitation; he shall mightily
roar against his a fold ; he shall gave a shout,
as they that tread the grapes, against all the
31 inhabitants of the earth. A nome shall come
even to the end of the earth; for the Loan
hath a controversy with the natmns, he
will plead with all flesh; as for the winked,
he _511 give them to the sword, salth the
LORD.
32 Thus saith the Lend of hosts, Behold, evll
shall go forth from nation to natron, and a
great tempest shall be raised up from the
33 uttermost parts of the earth. And the slain
of the Loan shall be at that day from one
end of the earth even unto the other end of
tile earth: they shah not be lamented, neither
gathered, nor buried ; they shall be dung upon
34 the face of the ground. Howl, ye shepherds,
and cry ; and wallow yourselves sn ashes, ye
principal of the flock: for the days of your
slaughter are fully come, 2and I will freak
you in pieces, and ye shah fall like a pleasant
35 vessel. And Sthe shepherds shall have no
way to flee, nor the principal of the flock
36 to escape.
A voice of the cry of the
shepherds, and the howling of the principal
of the flock! for the LOaD layeth waste their
37 pasture. And the peaceable folds are brought
to silence because of the fierce anger of
38 the Loan.
He hath forsaker, his covert,
as the hen: for their laud is become an
astonishment because of 4the fierceness of
the oppressing sword, and because of his
fierce anger.
26

In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiskim
the son of Josiah, lmag of Judah, came this
2 word from the Lonn, saying, Thus saith the
Loan: Stand in the court of the Lo_.u's house,
and
unto all
of house,
Judah, all
which
come speak
to worship
in the
the cities
LoaD's
the
words that I command thee to speak unto
3 them ; keep not hack a word. It may be they
will hearken, and turn every man from his evil
way ; that I may repent me of the evil, which
I purpose to do unto them because of the evil
4 of their doings. And thou shalt say unto
them, Thus saith the Loan: If ye will not
hearken to me, to walk in my law, which I
5 have set before you, to hearken to the words of
my servants the prophets, whom I send unto
you, even rising up early and sending them,
6 but ye have not hearkened ; then will I make
house
liketheShiloh,
make this
7 this
a curse
to all
nationsand
of will
the earth.
And city
the
priests and the prophets and aH the people
heard Jeremiah speaking these words m
8 the house of the Loan.
And it came to
pass, when Jeremiah had made an end of
speaking all that the LORD had commanded
him to speak unto all the people, that the
priests and the prophets and all the people
laid hold on him, saying, Thou shalt surely

9 die. Why hast thou prophesied in the name
of the Loan, saying, This house shall be like
Shiloh, and this city shall be desolate, without
inhabitant ? And all the people were gathered
unto Jeremiah in the house of the Loan.
10 And when the princes of Judah heard these
things, they came up from the king's house
unto the house of the Load ; and they sat in
the entry of the new gate of the Loan's house.
11 Then spake the priests and the prophets unto
the princes and to all the people, saying, Tins
man is worthy of death ; :for he hath prophesied
against this city, as yc have heard with your
12 ears. Then spake Jer_rni_h unto all the princes
and to all the people, saying, The LOaD sent me
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to prophesy against this house and against this
city all the words that ye have heard,
13 Therefore now "amend your ways and your
doings, and obey the voice of the LORDyour God ;
and the LORDwill _repent hun of the evil that he
hath pronounced against you.
14 As for me, behold, I a,n in your hand: do
with me tas seemeth good and meet unto you.
15 But know ye for certain, that if ye put me to
death, ye shall surely bring innocent blood upon
_,ourselves, and upon this city, and upon the inhabitant_ thereof : for of a truth the Lend hath sent
me uuto you to speak aU these words m your ears.
16 _[ Then said the princes and all the people
unto the priests aud to the prophets ; This man i_
not worthy to die : for he hath spoken to us in the
name of the LORDour God.
17 Then rose up certain of the elders of the
land, and spake to all the assembly of the people,
saying,
18 ' _icah the _forasthite prophesied in the days
of Hezekiah king of Judah, and spake to all the
people of Judah, saying, Thus saith the LoRD of
hosts; *Zmn shall be plowed like a field, and
Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain
of the house +as the high places of a forest,
19 Did Hezekmh king of Judah and all Judah
put him at all to death ? did he not fear the Lol_v,
and besought ¢the LORD,and theLoRvrepented him
of the ewl whmh he had pronounced agaiust them_
Thus nught we procure great evll against our souls,
20 And there was also a man that prophesied ill
the name of the LoaD, Uri]ah the son of Shemaiah
of Ktr]ath.jearlm,
who prophesied against this
city and against this land aceorchng to all the
words of Jeremiah:
21 And when Jeholaldm the king, with all his
m_ghty men, and all the princes, heard his words,
the king sought to put hhn to death : but when
Urljah heard it, he was afraid, and fled, and went
into Egypt ;
22 And Jchoiakim the king sent men into :Egypt,
namely, :Eluathan the sou of Aehbor, and certaiT*
men _-ith him into Egypt.
23 And they fetched forth Urijah out of Egypt,
and brought him unto Jehoiakim the king; who
slew him with the sword, and cast his dead body
into the graves of the t common people,
2i l_evertheless the hand of Ahikam the son of
Shaphan was wlth'Jeremlah, that they should not
give him into the hand of the people to put him to
death,

to prophesy against this house and against
tins city all the words that ye have heard.
13 Therefore now amend your ways and your
doings, and obey the Dome of the Load your
God ; and the LORD will repent him of the
evil that he hath pronounced against you.
14 But as for me, behold, I am in your hand:
do with me as is good and right in your
15 eyes. Only know ye for certain that, if ye
put me to death, ye shall bring imloeent
blood upon yourselves, and upon this city,
and upon the inhabitants thereof : for of
a truth the Lend hath sent me unto you
16 to speak all these words in your ears. Then
said the princes and all the people unto
the priests and to the prophets. This man
is not worthy of death ; for he hath spoken
to us m the name of the LORD Our God.
17 Then rose up certain of the elders of the
land, and spake to all the assembly of
18 the people, sayhlg, l Micaiah the Morashtite
prophesied in the days of Hezekiah king of
Judah ; and he spake to all the people of
Judah, saying, Thus saith the Load of hosts:
2 Zion shall be plowed as a field, and Jeruea.
lem shall become heaps, and the mountain of
19 the house as the high places of a forest. Did
Hezekiah knlg of Judah and all Judah put him
at all to death ? did he not fear the LORD, and
intreat the favour of the LoaD, and the Lore)
repented him of the evil which he had pronouzaced against them ? Thus should we corn20 mit great evil against our own souls
.Mid
there was also a man that prophesied in the
name of the LoaD, Uriah the son of She.
maiah of Kn'iath.jearim:
and he prophesied
agaiust this city and against this land accord.
21 ing to all the words of Jeremiah: aud when
Jehoiakim the king, with all his mighty men,
and all the princes, heard his words, the king
sought to put him to death ; but when Uriah
heard it, he was afraid, and fled, and went into
22 Egypt : and Jehoutkim the l_ng sent men into
]_o.-wpt,namely, :Elnathan the ben of Achbor,
23 and certain men with him, into Egypt: and
they fetched forth Uriah out of :Egypt, and
brought him unto Jshoiakim the king ; who
slew lnm _'ith the sword, and cast his dead body
24 into the graves of the a common people.
But
the hand of Ahikam the son of Shaphan was
with Jeremiah,that theyshould not give himinto
the hand of the people to put hun to death.

9.7 In the beginning of the reign of Jchoiakim
the son of Josiah king of Judah came this word
unto Jeremiah from the LORD,
saying,
2 Thus saith the LORD to me; Make thee bonds
and yokes, and put them upon thy neck,
8 And send them to the king of Edom, and to
the king of Moab, and to the king of the Ammonites, and to the ]ring of Tyrus, and to the king of
Zidon, by the hand of the messengers which come
Jerusalem unto Zedekiah king of Judah ;
4 And command them Htosayuntothelrmastcrs,
Thus saith the LoaD of hosts, the God of Israel ;
Thus al_all ye say unto your masters;
5 I have made the earth, the man and the beast
that ar_ upon the ground, by my great power and
by my outstretched arm, and *have given it unto
whom itseemed meet unto me.
6 And now have I given all these lands into the
hand of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, *my
servant; and the beasts of the field have I given
him also to serve him.
7 And all nations shall serve him, und his son,
and his son's son, until the very time of his land
come: and then many nations and great ]_ngs
shall serve themselves of him.
8 And it shall come to pass, that the nation and
kingdom which will no_ serve the same Nebuchad.
nezzar the king of Babylon, and that will not put

9.7 In the beginning of the reign of _Jchoiakim
the son of Josiah, "king of Judah, came tins
word unto Jeremiah from the LORD, saying,
2 Thus saith the Lomo to me : M_ke thee bands
3 and s bars, and put them upon thy neck; and
send them to the king of Edom, and to the l_ng
of Moab, and to the king of the children of
Ammon, and to the king of Tyre, and to the
king of Zidon, by the hand of the messengers
which come to Jerusalem unto Zedekiah king
4of Judah; and give them a charge unto their
masters, saying, Thus saith the Load of hosts,
the God of Israel : Thus shall ye say unto
5 your masters ; I have made the earth, the man
and the beast that are upon the face of the
earth, by my great power and by my outstretched arm; and I give it unto whom it
6 seemeth right unto me. And now have I given
all these lands into the hand of Nchuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, my servaut; and the
beasts of the field also have I given him to serve
7 him. And all the nations R_I! serve him, and
his son, and his son's son, until the time of his
ownlandcome:andthenmanynationsandgreat
8 kings Rhal] serve themselves of him. And it
shall come to pass, that the nation and the king.
dora which will not serve the same Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, and that will not put
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their neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon,
that nation will I punLsh, saith the Loan, with the
sword, andu_iththcfanLine, and with the pestilenee,
until I have consumed them by his hand.
9 Therefore hearken not ye to your prophets,
f Heb.
nor to your diviners, nor to your t dreamers, nor
dreams, to your enchanters, nor to your sorcerers, winch
speak unto you, saying, Yo shall not serve the
king of Babylon :
10 For they prophesy a lie unto you, to remove
you far from your land ; and that I should drive
you out, and ye should perish,
11 But the nations that bring their neck under the
yoke of the king of Babylon, and serve him, those
will I let remain still in the.tr own land, smth the
LORD; and they shah till it, and dwell thereto,
12 ¶ I spake also to Zedeldah king of Judah
according to all theso words, saying, Bring your
necks under the yoke of the king of Babylon, and
serve him and his people, and live.
13 V,rhy will ye"die, thou and thy people, by the
sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, as
the Lonn hath spoken against the nation that
will not serve the king o[ Babylon _
14 Therefore hearken not unto the words of the
prophets that speak unto you, eaying, Ye shall
not serve the king of Babylon : for they prophesy
*ch. 14. *a lie unto you.
14.
15 For I have not sent them, saith the Lo_v,
,t23.21.
yet they prophesy ta lie in my name; that I
&_9.8.
unght drive you out, and that ye m_ght pelash,
_"
IIeb.
zna lfe, ye, and the prophets that prophesy unto you.
or,
16 Also I spake to the priests and to all this
linngly,
people, saying, Thus saith the LouD; Hearken
not to the words of your prophets that prophesy
unto you, saying, Behold, the vessels of the
LORD'Shouse shah now shortly be brought again
from Babylon : for they prophesy a he unto you.
17 Hearken not unto them ; serve the king of
Babylon, and live : wherefore should this city be
laid waste ?
18 But if they be prophets, aud if the word of
the Lend be with them, let them now make interceesion to the LoRD of hosts, that the vessels
which are left in the house of the LonD, and in
the house of the ldng of Judah, and at Jerusalem,
go not to Babylon.
19 _ For thus saith the ]',oun of hosts concerning
the pillars, and concerning the sea, and concerning the bases, and concerning the residue of the
vessels that remain in this city,
20 Which Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon took
"2Klm
not, whenhecarriedaway*captiveJecon_theson
2L14,15. of Jehoialrlm king of Judah from Jerusalem to Ba.
bylou, and all the nobles of Judah and Jerusalem ;
21 Yea, thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God
of Israel, concerning the vessels that remain in
the house of the LoP.v, and in the house of the
king of Judah and of Jerusulem ;
*2Kla
2"2They aha!! be .*carrled to Babylon, and there
25.13.
2Chr.36. shall they be until the day that I _visit them,
18.
saith the LORD ; then will I bring them up, and
• 2Chr. restore them to this place,
3622.
ch.29.10, r2_ And it came to pass the same year, in"the
beginning of the reign of ZedelriAh king of Judah,
in the fourth year, and in the fifth month, that
Hanani_h the son of Azur the l_rophet, which
_vo.sof Gibson, spake unto me in the house of the
LOAD, in the presence of the priests and of all the
people, saying,
2 Thus s_eakoth the Lo_ of hosts, the God of
Israel, saying, I have broken the yoke of the king
of Babylon.,
. . .
t"Heb.
8 Within t two full years will I bring again mm
two
years
this pla_e all the vessels of the LORD'Shouse, that
ofday_. Nebuchadnegzar king of Babylon took awayfrom
tlzis place, and carried them to Babylon :
t"He.b.
4 And I will hrin_ again to this place Jeconiah
_pthe son of Jeholat'im king of Judah, with all the
t/v/_.
_captives of Judah, that went into Babylon, saith

their neck under the yoke of the king of
Babylon, that nahon wdl I pmn_h, salth
the LenD, with the suord, and _lth the
famine, and with the pestdence, until I have
9 consumed them by his hand. But as for _ou,
hearken ye not to your prophets, nor to your
diviners, nor to your dreams, nor to your
soothsayers, nor to your sorcerers, which speak
tmto you, saying, _£e shall not serve the king
10 of Babylon : far they prophesy a lie unto you,
to remove you far from your land ; and that I
should drive you out and ye should perish.
11 But the nation that shall bring their neck
under the yoke of the king of Babylon, and
serve hLm, that _mt_on _
I let remain in
their own land, salth the LORD ; and they
shall till it, and dwell therein.
12 And I spake to Zedekiah king of Judah
according to all these words, saying, Bring
your necks under the yeke of the king of
Babylon, and serve him and his peolfle, and
13 hve. Why will ye din, thou and thy pcople, by
the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, as the LoltD hath spoken conceruing the
nation that will not serve the king of Babylon
14 And hearken not unto the words of the prophets that speak unto you, saying, Ye shall
not serve the king of Babylon : for they pro15 phesy a lie unto you. For I ha_e not sent
them, saith the LoaD, but they prophesy
falsely in my name ; that I might drive you
out, and that ye might perish, ye, and the pro16 phets that prophesy unto you. Albo I spake
to the priests and to all this people, saying,
Thus eaith the LORD: Hearken not to the
words of your prophets that prophesy unto
you, saying, Behold, the vessels of the LoaD'S
house shall now shortly be brought again fa'om
Babylon : for they prophesy a he unto you.
17 Hearken not unto them ; serve the king of
Babylon, and hve: wherefore should this city
18 become a desolation 9 But if they be prophets,
and if the word of the LORDbe with them, let
them now make intercession to the Lonn of
hosts, _that the vessels which are left m the
house of the Lolm, and in the house of the
king of Judah, and at Jerusalem, go not to
19 Babylon.
For thus saith the LORD of hosts
concerning the pillars, and concerning the sea,
and concerning the bases, and concerning the
residue of the vessels that are left in this city,
20 which Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon took
not, when he carried away captive Jseoniah
the son of Jeh_l_lrlm king of Judab, from
Jerusalem to Babylon, and all the nobles of
21 Judah and Jerusalem;
yea, thus smth the
Loan of hosts, the God of Israel, concerning
the vessels that are left in the house of the
LORD, and in the house of the lrmg of Judah,
22 and at Jerusalem : They shall be curt'led to
Babylon, and there shall they be, untal the
day that I visit them, saith the LORD ; then
will I bring them up, and restore them to this
lace.
_
And it came to pass the same year, in the
beginning, of the reign of .Zed_bi_h bing of
Judah, m the fourth year, m the fifth month,
that Hav_n_h the son of Azzur the prophet,
which was of Gibeen, spake auto me in the
house of the LoaD, in the presence of the
2 priests and of all the people, saying, Thus
speaketh the LORD of hosts, the God of Is.
fuel, saying, I have broken the yoke of the
8 king of Babylon. Within two full years will
I bring again into this place all the vessels
of the :LoRD's house, that 1_ebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon took away from thsplace,
d and carried them to Babylon : and I will
bring again to this place Jeconlah the son
of Jeholablm, king of Judah, with all the
captives of Judah, that went to Babylon, saith
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the LenD" for I will break the yoke of the king of
Babylon.
5 ¶ Then the prophet Jeremiah said nnto the
prophet _Iananiah m the presence of the priests,
and in the presence of all the people that stood in
the house of the LORD,
6 Even the prophet Jeremiah said, Amen : the
:LoRDdoso: theLonDperform++thywordswhlch
thou hast prophesied, to bring again the vessels
of the Lonn's house, and all that is carried away
captive, from Babylon into this place.
7 .Nevertheless hear thou now this word that I
speak in thine ears, aud in the ears of all the people ;
8 The prophets that have been before me and
before thee of old prophesied both against many
countries, and against great kingdoms, of war, and
of evil, and of pestilence.
9 The prophet which prophesieth of peace, wheu
the word of the prophet shall come to pass, tl_en
shalltheprophetbe known, thatthe LORD hath
trulysenthim.
10 ¶ Then Hananiahtheprophettookthe_yoke
from off the prophet Jeremiah's neck, and brake it.
11 And Hananiah spake in the presence of all the
people, saying, Thus salth the T,ORV; Even so will
IbreaktheyokeofNebuchadne_arkingofBabylon
from the neck of all nations within the space of two
fullyears. AndtheprophetJeremiahwenthisway.
12 ¶ Then the word of the Levy came unto Jeremiah tlte prol_t_et, after that Hananmh the prophet
hadbrokentheyokefron_olitheneekoftheprophet
Jeremiah, saying,
13 Go and tell Hanan[ah, saying, Thus salth the
:LORD; Thou hast broken the yokes of wood ; but
thou shalt make for them yokes of iron.
14 For thus saith the :Loan of hosts, the God of
Israel: I have put a yoke of iron upon the neck
of all these nataons, that they may serve Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon; and they shall serve him :
and I have given lnm the beasts of the field also.
15 ¶ Then said the prophet Jeremial| unto Hananiah the ])rophet, Hear now, Hananiah ; The LORD
hath not sent thee; hut thou makest this people to
trust in a lie.
16 Therefore thus eaith the :Lov_; Behold, I _ill
east thee from off the face of the earth : this year
thoushalt die, beeause thou hast taught_frebellion
against the :LORD.
17 So Hananiah the prophet died the same year
in the seventh month.
9.9 Now these are the words of the letter that
Jeremiah the prophet sent from Jerusalem unto
the residue of the elders which were carried away
captives, and to the priests, and to the prophets,
and to all the people whom Nebuchadnezzar had
carried away captive from Jerusalem to Babylon ;
2 (After that wJeeoniah the king, and the queen,
and the neunuchs, the princes of Judah and Jeru.
salem, and the carpenters, and the smiths, were
departed from Jerusalem;)
3 By the hand of Elasah the son of Shaphan, and
Gemariah the san of Hilkiah, (whom Zedekiah king
of Judah sent unto Babylon to Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon) saying,
4 Thus saith the LORDof hosts, the God of Israel,
unto all that are carried away captives, whom I
have caused to be carried away from Jerusalem
unto Babylon;
5 Build ye houses, and dwell in them; and plant
gardens, and eat the fruit of them ;
6 Take ye wives, and beget sons and daughters;
and take wives for your_ous, and give your daughters to husbands, that "they may bear sons and
daughters; that ye may be increased there, and
not dlmini_hed,
7 And seek the peace of the city whither I have
caused you to be carried away captives, and pray
unto the :LoRDforit: lurid the peace thereof _ha]!
ye have peace.
8 ¶ For thus saith the LoRD of hosts, the God of
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the LoRD : for I will break the yoke of the king
5 of Babylon.
Then the prophet Jeremiah said
unto the prophet Hanamah in the presence of
the priests, and in the presence of all the peo6 ple that stood in the house of the LoaD, even
the prophet Jeremmt! stud, Amen : the LORD
do so : the T.oav perform thy words which
thou hast prophesied, to bring again the
vessels of the LoaD's house, and all them
of the captivity, from Babylon unto this
7 place. Nevertheless hear thou now this word
that I speak in thine ears, aud in the ears
8 of all the people: The prophets that have
been before me and before thee of old
prophesied
against
many countries,
and
against great kingdoms, of war, and of
9 evil, and of pestilence.
The prophet which
prophesieth
of peace, when the word of the
prophet shall come to pass, then shall the
prophet be known, ithat the LORn hath
10 trulysent him. Then Hananiah the pro.
phet took the bar from offthe prophetJere11 m_,h's neck, and brake it. And Hananiah
spake in the presence
of all the people,
saying, Thus saith the :LORD: Even so will
:I break the yoke of Nebuchadnezzar
king
of Babylon within two full years from off
the neck of all the nations.
And the pro12 phet Jeremiah went his way. Then the
word of the :LORD came unto Jeremiah,
after that Hananiah the prophet had broken
the bar from off the neck of the prophet
13 Jeremiah,
saying, Go, and tell Hananiah,
saying, Thus saith the :LORD: Thou hast
broken the bars of wood ; but thou shalt
14 vn_l_e in _eir stead bars of iron. For thus
saith the Load of hosts, the God of Israel:
I have put a yoke of iron upon the neck
of all these nations, that they may serve
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon ; and they
shall serve him : and I have given him
15 the beasts of the field also. Then said the
prophet Jeremiah unto Hananiah the prophet,
Hear now, Hananiah; the ImRu hath not sent
thee ; but thou makest this people to trust in
16 a lie. Therefore thus saith the LO_D, Behold,
I will send thee away from off the face of the
earth : this year thou shatt die, because thou
17 hast _poken rebellion against the LORD. SO
:Hananiah the prophet died the same year in
the seventh month.
29
Now these are the words of the letter
that Jeremiah the prophet sent from Jerusalem unto the residue of the elders of
the captivity, and to the priests, and to
the prophets, and to all the people, whom
Nebuchadnezzar had carried away captive
2 from Jerusalem
to Babylon:
(after that
Jeceniah the king, and _he queen-mother,
and the eunuchs, and the princes of Judah
and Jerusalem, and the craftsmen, and the
3 smiths, were departed from Jerusalem ;) by
the hand of Elaeah the son of Shaphan,
and Gemariah the son of Hilkiah, (whom
Zedekiah king of Judah 8cut unto Babylon
to Nebuchadnezzar ]_ing of Babylon,) saying,
4 Thus saith the LORD _f hosts, the God of
Israel, unto all the captivity, whom I have
caused to be carried away captive from
$ Jerusalem unto Babylon: Build ye houses,
and dwell in them ; and plant gardens, and
6 eat the fruit of them ; take ye wives, and beget
sons and daughters; and take wives for ?roar
sons, and give your daughters to husbands,
that they may bear sons and daughters ; and
multiply ye there, and be not din_nished.
7 And seek the peace of the city whither I
have caused you to be carried away captire, and pray unto the :Loan for it: for in
8 the peace thereof sbsll ye have peace. For
thus saith the Loud of hosts, the ,God of
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Israel; Let not your prophets and your diviners,
Israel: Let not your prophets that be m the
that Sem the midst of you, "deceive you, neither
hearken to your dreams
neither ofhearken
to your
dreams
whichyou,
ye
. which yo cause to be
midst
you, andye your
dtvmers,
deceive
&23.21.
dreamed..
9 1cause to be dreamed.
_'or they prophesy
27. 15.
9 For they prophesy t falsely unto you in my
falsely unto you in my name. I have not sent
t I{eb
name : I have not sent them, saith the LoaD.
10 them, saith the LOAD. For thus salth the LoaD,
_n a l_e.
10 ¶ For thus salth the LOAD,That after *seventy
After seventyyears be accomphshed for Babylon,
' 2 Chr. years be accompliMled at Babylon I x,_ll visit you,
I will wsit you, and perform my good word
56.21,22. and perform my good word toward you, in cau'sing
toward you, in causing you to return to this
Ezra
1.1.
you
to
return
to
thin
place.
11
place. For I know the thoughts that I think
ch 25.12.
°7.22.
11 For I lmow the thoughts that I think toward
toward you, salth the LORD, thoughts of peace,
Dan.9.2. you, salth the LoaD, thoughts of peace, and not of
and not of evil, to give you 2hope m your latter
evil, to give you an *expected end.
12 end. And ye shall call upon me, and ye shall
12 Then shall ye *call upon me, and ye shall go
go and pray unto me, and I will hearken unto
and pray unto me, and I u_ll hearken unto you.
13 you. And ye shall seek me, and find me, when
13 And ye _hall seek me, and find me, when ye
ye shall search for me u ith all your heart.
shall search for me with all yonr heart.
14 _Lud I will be found of you, eaith the LOAD,
14kndI_illbefoundofyou,
ealth the Loan : and
and I _ill Sturn again your captivity, and
I will turn away your captlv_ty, and I ufll gather
I will gather you from all the nations, and
you from all the nations, and from all the places
_om all the places whither I have driven you,
wluther I have dmven you, saith the LORD; and I
saith the LORD; and I will bring you again
u ill bring you agam into the place whence I caused
unto the place whence I caused you to lie
you to be carried away captive.
15 cal_ed away captive. For ye have said, The
15 ¶ Because ye have said, The LOaD hath raised
LoaD hath raised us up prophets m Babylon.
us up prophets m Babylon ;
16 For thus salth the Loan concerning the k.mg
16 K_ww that thus salth the LORDof theking that
that sitteth upon the throne of David, and
sitteth upon the throne of Da_d, and of all the
concemiing all the people that dwell m this
people that dwelleth in this city, a_zd of your
city, your brethren that are not gone forth
brethren that are not gone forth with you rote 17 with you into captivity; thus saath the LORD
captivity;
of hosts: Behold, I will send upon them the
17 Thus saith the Loan of hosts ; Behold, I will
sword, the famine, and the pestilence, and will
send upon them the *sword, the famine, and the
make them hke vile figs, that cannot be eaton,
pestilence, and will make them like *_-ile figs, that
18 they arc so bad. And I will pursue after them
cannot be eaten, they are so evil.
with the sword, with the fanune, and with the
18 And I will persecute them with the sword, with
pestilence, and will deliver them to be 4tossed
thefamine, and with the pestilence, and will dehver
to and fro among all the kingdoms of the
them to be removed to all the kingdoms of the earth,
earth, to be an execration, and an astonish_tol_eaeurse, and an astomshinent, and an Lussing,
meat, and an hissing, and a reproach, among
and a reproach, among all the nations wlnther I
all the nations whither I have driven them :
have driven them :
19 because they have not hearkened to my words,
19 Because they have not hearkened to my words,
saith the LoaD, wherewith I sent unto them
saith the LORD, which "I sent unto them by my
my servants the prophets, rising up early and
servants the prophets, rising up early and sending
sen_hng them ; but ye would not hear, smth
them; but ye would not hear, eaith the LORD.
20 the LORD. Hear ye therefore the word of the
20 ¶ Hear ye therefore the word of the LoaD, all
Loan, all ye of the captavity, whom I have sent
ye of the captivity, whom I have sent from Jeruaway from Jerusalem to Babylon.
salem to Babylon :
21 Thus saith the LoRu of hosts, the GOd of
21Thus saith the LoRD of hosts, the God of Israel,
Israel, concerning Ahab the son of Kolaiah,
of AJmb the sou of Kolaiah, and of Zedekiah the
and concermng Zedekiah the son of _Iaaselah,
son of Maaseiah, wlfich prophesy a lie unto you in
which prophesy a lie unto you in my name :
myname; Behold,I_lldeliver
them into the hand
Behold, I will deliver them into the hand of
of l_ebuchadrezzar king of Babylon ; andheshall
Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon;
and he
slay them before your eyes ;
I 22 shall slay them before your eyes ; and of them
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captivity of Judali which are in Babylon, saying,
of Judah whmh are in Babylon, saying, The
The Loan make thee like Zedekiah and like Ahab,
LOaD make thee like Zedekiah and like khab,
whom the king of Babylon roasted m the fire ;
whom the king of Babylon roasted in the
23Because theyhaveoommittedvillanyinIsrael,
23fire: because they have wrought follyin Isand have committedadultorywiththeirnelghbours'
rael, and have committed adultery with their
wives, and have spoken lying words in my name,
neighbours' wives, and have spoken words
which
22 AndI of
have
them
notshall
commanded
be taken them
up a curse
; evenbyI know,
all the I
shaU
in
mybe
name
takenfalsely,
up a which
curse Ibycommanded
all the captives
them
and am a witness, saith the Loan.
not; and I am he that knoweth, and am wit24 ¶[ Thus shalt thou also speak to Shem_b
the
hess, saith the LOAD.
UNehelamite, saying,
24 And "_eoneermng Shemaiah the Nchelamlte
25 Thus spcaketh the LOaD of hosts, the God of 25 thou shalt _eak, saying, Thus spcaketh the
Israel, saying, Because thou hast sentlettersmthy
LOaD of hosts, the God of Israel, saying, Bename mite all the people that are at Jerusalem,
cause thou hast sent letters in tlnne own name
and to Zephaniah the son of _faaseiah the priest,
unto all the people that axe at Jerusalem, and
and to all the priests, saying,
to Zephaniah the son of M_seiah the priest,
26 The LORDhath made thee priest in the stead of 26 and to all the priests, saying, The LORDhath
Jehoisda the priest, that ye should be officers in
made thee priest in the stead of Jehoiada the
thehouseof theLoan, forevery man that is "mad,
priest, that ye shoald be officers in the house
and maketh himself a prophet, that thou shouldest
of the LORn, for every man that is mad, and
put him in prison, and in the stocks,
maketh hlm_elf a prophet, that thou sbotild27 Now therefore why hast thou not reproved
est put him in the stocks and in _shaekies.
Jeremiah of Anathoth, which maketh himself a 27 Now therefore, why hast thou not rebuked
prophet to you ?
Jeremiah of Anathoth, which maketh himself a
28 For therefore he sent unto us in Babylon, say- 28 prophet to you, forasmuch as he hath sent
drag,This captivity is tong: build ye houses, and
unto us in Babylon, saying, T},e ca2_tivlty is
well ln them ; an'd plant gardens, and eat the fruit
long: build ye houses, and d_ell m them;
of them.
and plant gardens, and eat the fruit of them?
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29 And Zephauiah the priest read this letter in
the ears of Jeremiah the prophet.
_
30 ¶ Then came theword of the LOXDunto Jeremiah, eaymg,
31 Send to all them of the captivity, saying, Thus
ssath the LoaD concerning Shemamh the Nehelamite; Because that Shema;ah hath prophesied
unto you, and I sent lmn not, and he caused you
to trust m a lie:
32 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will
punish Shemaiah the Nehelannte, and his seed : he
shall not have a man to dwell among this people ;
neither shall he behold the good that I will do for
mypeople, sniththeLonv;
_becausehehathtaught
t rebellinn against the LoaD.

29 And Zephaniah the priest read this letter
30 in the ears of Jeremiah the prophet. Then
came the word of the LoaD unto Jeremiah,
31 saying, Send to all them of the
captivity, saying, Thus saith the LORD concernmg Shem_iah the Nehelamite: Because
that Shemalah hath prophesied unto you, and
I sent him not, and he hath caused you
32 to trust in a lie; therefore thus saith the
Lov.D, Behold, I u_ill punish Shemalah the Nehelannte, and his seed ; he shall not have a
man to dwell among this people, neither shall
he behold the good that I will do unto my peopie, saith the LOAD: because he hath spoken
rebellion aga_st the LenD.

30
The word that came to Jcreml,h from the
Loire, saying,
2 Thus speaketh the Loan God of Israel, saying,
Write thee all the words that I have spoken unto
thee in a book.
3 For, lo, the days come, saith the :Loun, that I
will bring again the captivity of my people Israel
and Judah, eaith the Lonn : and I will cause them
to return to the land that I gave to their fathers,
and they Rh,tTIpossess it.
4 ¶I And these are the words that the Load spako
concerning Israel and concerning Judah.
5 For thus saith the LORD; We have heard a
voice of trembling, _of fear, and not of peace.
6 Ask ye now, and see whether "re man doth
travail _dth child ? wherefore do I see every man
with his hands on his loins, as a woman in travail,
and all faces are turned into paleness ?
7 *Alas l for that day /s great, so that none is
like it : it is even the tame of Jacob's trouble ; but
he shall be saved out of it.
8 For it shall come to _ass in that day, saith the
Load of hosts, that I will break his yoke from off[
thy neck, and wzll burst thy bonds, and strangers
shall no more sex-co themselves of him :
9 But they shall serve the LoaD their God, and
"David their king, whom I _ill raise up unto them.
10 ¶Thereforetfearthounot,Omyservant
Jacob,
saiththeLortD; neltherbedlsmayed,
OIsrael: for,
lo, I will save thee from afar, and thy seed from the
land of their captivity; and Jacob shall return, and
Rh_J!be in rest, and be quiet, and none shall make
Mm afrmd.
11 For Iamwith thse, salththeLo_,to
savethee:
though I make a full end of all nations whither I
have scattered thee, yet will I not make a full end
of thee : but I will correct thee "in measure, and
will not leave thee altogether unpnnlahed,
12 Fox thus saith the Loan, Thy bruise _ incurable, and thy wound/s grievous.
13 There/8 none to plead thy cause,?that thou mayest be bound up : thou hast no healing medicines.
14 All thy lovers have forgotten thee ; they seek
thee not; for I have womzded thee with the wound
of an enemy, _-ith the chastisement of a cruel
one, for the multitude of thine iniquity; because
thy sins were increased.
15 Why *criest thou for tbine afltiction? thysorrow /s incurable for the muititude of thine iniquity :
because thy sins were increased, I have done these
things unto thee.
16 Therefore all they that devour thee *_hal! be
devoured; and all thine adversaries, every one of
them, shall go into captivity ; and they that spoil
thee shall be a spoil, and all that prey upon thee
will I give for a prey.
17 For I will reetors health unto thee, aDd I will
heal thee of thy wounds, saith the Load ; because
they called thee an Outcast, 8ay/ng, This/a Zion,
whom no man seaketh after.
18 _[ Thus saith the LoaD ; Behold, I will bring
again the captivity of Jacob's tents, and have
mercy on his dwellingplsces ; and the city shall
be builded upon her own Uheap, and the palace
_ha11remain after the manner thereof,

30
The word that came to J'eremlah from the
2 LenD, saying, Thus speaketh the LORD,
the
God of Israel, saying, Write thee all the words
3 that I have spoken unto thee in a book. For,
lo, the days come, saith the LORD,that I will
1turn again the capttwty of my people Israel
and Judah, saith the Lend : and I will cause
them to return to the land that I gave to their
fathers, and they shall possess it.
4 And these are the words that the Load
spoke concerning Israel and concerning Ju5 dah. :For thus saith the T,oRv: We have
heard a voice of trembhng, oof fear, and not
6 of peace. Ask ye now, and see whether
a man doth travail with cinld: wherefore do
I see every man with Ins hands on his loins,
as a woman in travail, and all faces are turned
7 into paleness ? Alas I for that day is great,
so that none is like it: it is even the time
of Jacob's trouble ; but he shall be saved out
8 of it. And it shall come to pass in that day,
saith the LORO of hosts, that I will break
his yoke from off thy neck, and will burst
thy bands ; and strangers shall no more serve
9 themselves of him : but they shall serve the
LoaD their GOd, and ])avid their ldng, whom I
10 will raise up unto them. Therefore fear thou not,
O Jacob my servant, saith the LoaD; neither
be dismayed, 0 Israel: for, lo, I will save
thee from afar, and thy seed from the land
of their captivity ; and Jacob shall return, and
shall be quiet and at ease, and none shall
11 make him afraid. :For I am with thee, saith the
Loxv, to save thee : for I will make a full end
of all the nations whither I have scattered thee,
but I will not m_e a full end of thee ; but I
will correct thee with judgement, and will in no
wise Sleeve thee unpunished.
12 For thus salth the Loxn, Thy hurt is in13 cul-able, and thy wound grievous. There is none
to plead 4thy cause, bthat thou mayest be bound
14 up : thou hast no healing medicines. All thy
lovers have forgotten thee ; they seek thee not:
for I have wounded thee with the wound of an
enemy, with the chastisement of a cruel one ;
for the 6greatness of thine iniquity, because
15 thy sins were increased. Why criest thou 7for
thy hurt? thy pain is incurable: for the
_greatness of thine iniquity, because thy sins
were increased, I have done these thin as
16 unto thee. Therefore all they that devour
thee ahall be devoured; and all thine adverseries, every one of them, shall go into captivity ; and they that spoil thee shall be a
spoil, and all that prey upon thee will I give
17 for a prey. For I will restore s health mxto
thee, and I w_ heal thee of thy wounds,
saith the T,O_V; because they have called
thee an outcast, cay/ng, It is Zion, whom
18no ,-.9seeketh after.
Thus saith the
LoaD : Behold, I will 1turn again the ca.ptivity of Jacob's tents, and have compasmon
on his dwAllln_ places ; and the city shall
be builded upon her own lOhcap, and the
palace ahall llr_mrzln after the manner thereof.
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19 And out of them shall proceed thanksgiving
and the voiee of them that makemerry: and Iwfll
multiply them, and they shall not be few; I will
also glorify them, and they shall not be small,
20 Their chihh'en also shall be as aforetime, and
their congregation shall be established before me,
and I will punish all that oppress them.
21 And their nobles shall be of then|selves, and
their governor shall proceed from the midst of
them ; and I will cause him to draw near, and he
shall approach unto me : for who is this that engaged his heart to approach unto me ? saath the
Loan.
•ch2LT.
22 And ye shall be "my people, and I will be your
,t 31.33. God.
,t 3°- 38.
23 Behold, the *whirlwind of the Lend goeth forth
"eh _.
with fury, a t continuing whirlwind : it shall _fall
19,20.
with pare upon the head of the wicked.
t Heb.
24 The fierce anger of the LO_D shall not return,
cutting,
until he have done tt, and until he have performed
ItOr,
remain,
the intents of his heart : in the latter days ye shall
consider it.
31 At the same time, saith the :LenD, will I be
the God of all the families of Israel, and they shall
be my people.
2 Thus sahh the LoaD, The people wMe£ were left
of the sword found grace in the wilderness ; even
Israel, when I went to cause him to rest.
4"Heb.
3 The I_o_n hath appeared tel old unto me, say- "
freest
i11g, Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting
afar.
love. therefore _with lovingkmdness have I drawn
IIOr,
thee.
AaveI
extend4 Again I willbuild thee, and thou shalt be built,
eel_oo0 _r_m of Israel: thou shalt again be adorned
zngk_,_-withthy'lltabrets,
and shalt go forth in the dances
,w_s
of them that make merry,
unto
5
Thou
shalt
yet
plant
vines upon the mountains
thee.
• Ex. 15. of Samaria : the planters shall plant, and shall
_o.
_cat them as common things,
Judg. 11
6 For there shall be a day, that the watchmen
3t.
upon the mount Ephraim shall cry, Arise ye, and
t Or
let us go up to Zion unto the Loud our God.
timb'reD.I 7 For thus saith the LoaD ; Sing with gladness
t Heb.
for Jacob, and shout among the chief of the naprofa_m tions : publish ye, praise ye, and say, O LoaD,
them.
save thy people, the remnant of Israel.
8 Behold, I will bring them from the north courttry, and gather them from the coasts of the earth,
a,d with them the blln_i and the lame, the woman
with child and her that travaileth with child together: a great company shall return thither,
Or,
i 9 They shall come with weeping, and with _sup/avoars.
plications will I lead them : Iwill cause them to
walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way,
wherein they shall not stumble : for I am a father
_Ex.4.22. to Israel, and Ephraim is my _firstborn.
10 ¶ Hear the word of the Loun, O ye nations,
and declare it in the isles afar off, and say, He
that scattered Israel _
gather him, and keep
him, as a shepherd cloth his flock.
ii For the Lend hath redeemed Jacob, and ransomed him from the hand of hlm that wa_ stronger
than he.
12 Therefore they shall come and slng in the height
of Zion, and shall flow together to the goodness
of the LoaD, for wheat, and for wine, and for oil,
and for the young of the flock add of the herd:
'_._8.
and their soul shall be as a'watered garden; and
11.
they shall not sorrow any more at all.
13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both
young men and old together : for I will turn their
mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and
make them rejoice from their sorrow.
14 And I will satiate the soul of the priests with
! [1611 fatness, and mypeople ah_ll be satisfied with ._my
_it_
goodness, saith the Lose.
.
my]
15 ¶ Thus saith theLoRD; *A voice was heard m
_att.2.
"l_m.h_ lamentation, and bitter weeping; Rahel
weeping for her children refused to be comforted
for her children, because they were not.

19 And out of them shall proceed thanksgiving and the voice of them that make merry:
and I will mulhply them, and they shall
not be few ; I _ill also glorify them, and
20 they shall not be small. Their children also
shall be as aforetime, and their congregation
shall be established before me, and I will
21 punish all that oppress them.
And their
prince shall be of themseh,es, and their ruler
shall proceed from the midst of them ; and
I will cause Into to draw near, and he
shall approach unto me : for who is he that
i hath had boldness to approach unto me?
22 salth the Lonn. And ye shall be my people,
and I will be your God.
23 o Behohl, the tempest of the LenD, even Ms
fury, is gone forth, a s sweeping tempest : it
24 shall burst upon the head of the wicked. The
fierce anger of the LORD shall not return,
until he have executed, add till he have performed the intents of his heart : in the latter
days ye shall understand it.
81 At that tame, satth the LoRn, will I be the
God of all the famflles of Israel, and they
2 shall be my people. Thus saith the LoaD,
The people winch were left of the sword
_fomld grace in the wilderness; even Israel,
3 5when I went to cause him to rest.
The
LouD appeared _of old unto me, saying, Yea,
I have loved thee with an everlasting love
therefore 7 with lovingkindness have I drawn
4 thee. Again will I build thee, and thou shalt
be built, O vir_. of Israel : again shalt thou
be adorned with thy tabrets, and shalt go
forth in the dances of them that make
5merry.
Again shah thou plant vineyards
upon the mountains of Samaria : the planters
shall plant, and shall _enjoy the .fruit thereof.
6 For there shall be a day, that the watchmen
upon the hills of Ephraim shall cry, Arise ye,
and let us go up to Zion unto the Lend our
7 God.
For thus saith the Lon_,
Sing with
gladness for Jacob, and shout 9for the chief
of the nations: pubhsh ye, praise ye, and
say, 0 LenD, save thy people, the remnant
8 of Israel.
Behold, I w_ll bring them from
the north country, and gather them from the
uttermost parts of the earth, and with them
tl-e blind and the lame, the woman with child
and her that travaileth _'lth child together : a
9 great company shall they return hither. They
shall come with weeping, and with supplications will Ilead them: I will _0cause them to walk
by rivers of waters, in a straight way wherein
they shall not stumble: for I am a father to
Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn.
10 Hear the word of the LenD, O ye nations,
and declare it in the isles afar off; and say,
He that scattered Israel will gather him,
and keep him, as a shepherd doth his flock.
11 For the Load hath ransomed Jacob, and
redeemed him from the hand of him that was
12 stronger than he. And they shall come and
stag m the height of Zion, and .h.ll flow
together unto the goodness of the LoaD, to
the corn, and to the wine, and to the oil,
and to the young of the flock and of the
herd: and their soul shall be as a watered
garden; and they shall not sorrow any more
13 at all. Then shall the virgin rejoice in
the dance, and the young men and the old
together : for I will turn their mourning into
joy, and will comfort them, aDd make them
14 rejoice from their sorrow. And I will satmte
the soul of the priests with fatness, and my
people shall be satisfied with my goodness,
saith the Loun.
15
Thus saith the LOAD: A voice is heard in
Ramah, lamentation, and bitter weeping, Rsehel
weeping for her children ; she refuseth to be
comforted for her children, because they are not.
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16 Thus salth the LORD; l_ehain the"voice from
weeping, m_d throe eycs from tears: for thy work
shall be rewarded, salth the LORD; and they shall
come again from the laml of the enemy,
17 And there is holm in throe end, saith the LORD,
that thy children shall come again to their own
border.
18 ¶[ I have surely heard Ephraim bemoaning
himself thus; Thou hast ctmstlsed me, and I was
chastised, as a bullock uuaccustomed to the yoke"
turn thou me, and I shall be turned ; ++forthou art
the LORDmy God.
19 Surely *after that I was turned, I repented;
and after that I was instructed, I smote upon my
thigh. I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did bear the reproach of my youth.
20 L_ Ephraim my dear son? _s he a pleasant
elnld_ forshlce I spake against him, I do earnestly
remember him still: therefore my bowels _'are
troubled for him ; I will surely have mercy upon
him, _.ith the LORD.
21 Set thee up waymarks, make thee high heaps:
set throe heart toward the highway, e_,en the way
which thou wentest" turn again, O vlrgin of Israel,
turn again to these thy eihes,
22 ¶ How long wilt thou go about, 0 thou backshding daughter_ for the LOaD hath created a
new thing in the earth, A woman shall compass
a man.
23 Thus salth the Lo_D of hosts, the Ged of Israel ;
As yet they shall use this speech in the land of
Judah and in the cities thereof, when I shall bring
again their caphvity; The LoltD bless thee, O habitation of justice, and mountain of holhmss
24 And there shall dwell in Judah itself, and in
all the cities thereof together, husbandmen, and
they that go forth with flocks,
25 For I have eatmted the wem'y soul, and I have
replenished every sorrowful soul.
26 Upon this I awaked, and beheld ; and my sleep
was sweet unto me.
27 ¶ Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that
I will sow the house of Israel and the house of
Judah with the seed of man, and with the seed of
beast.
28 And it shall come to pass, t_at like as I have
watched over them, to pluck up, and to break down,
and to threw down, and to destroy, and to afflict;
so will I watch over them, to build, and to plant,
saith the LOI_D.
29 *In those days they shall say no more, The
fathers have eaten a sour grape, and the children's
teeth are set on edge.
80 But every one shall die for his own iniquity:
every man that eateth the sour grape, Ins teeth
shall be set on edge.
31 ¶ Behold, the *days come, saith the LORD,that
I will make a new covenant with the house of Isreel, and with the house of Judah.

t [1611
omit8
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32 Not
the day
covenant
that them
I made
I _rith
theiraccording
fathels into the
tha_ I took
by
the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt;
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16 Thus salth the LOUD: Refrain thy voice from
weeping, and thine eyes from tears:
for
thy _ ork shall be rewarded, smth the LORD;
and they shall come again from the land of
17 the enemy. And there is hope for thy latter
end, eaith the LORD; and th_/ children shall
18 come again to their own border. I have
surely heard Ephraim bemoaning himself thus,
Thou hast chastmed me, and I was chastised,
as a calf unaccustomed to the VoLe: turn
thou me, and I shall be turned ; for thou
19 art the LORD my God. Surely after tlmt I
was turned, I repented; and after that I was
instructed, I smote upon my thigh : I was
ashamed, yea, even cmffounded, because I
20 did bear the reproach of my youth.
Is
Ephraim my dear son? is he a pleasant
clnld? for as often as I speak against hun,
I do earnestly remember him still- therefore
my bowels i are troubled for him ; I will
surely have mercy upon ldm, eaith the LORD.
21
Set thee up waymarks, make thee gradeposts : set tlnne heart toward the high way,
even the way by which thou wcutest : turn
again, O virgin of ISrael, turn again to these
22 the, cities. How long wilt thou go hither and
thlther, O thou backshdmg daughter? for the
LORD hath created a new thing in the earth,
A woman shall encompass a man.
23 Thus saith the LoRD of hosts, the God of
Israel: Yet again shall they use thils speech
in the land of Judah and in the cities thereof,
when I shall 2bring again their captivity:
The LORD bless thee, O habitatmn of justice,
24 O mountain of holiness. And Judah and all
the cities thereof shall dwell therein together;
the husbandmen, and they that go about with
25 flocks. For I have satiated the weary soul,
and every sorrowful soul have I replenished.
26Upon thi"s I awaked, and beheld; and my
27 sleep was sweet unto me. Behold, the days
come, saith the LORD, that I will sow the
house of Israel and the house of Judah _-ith
the seed of man, and with the seed of beast.
28 A_ld it shall come to pass, that like as I
have watched over them to pluck up and to
break down, and to overthrow and to destroy,
and to afflict } so will I watch over them to
29 build and to plant, saith the LORD. In those
days they shall say no more, The fathers have
eaten sour grapes, and the children's teeth are
30 set on edge. But every one shall die for his
own iniquity : every m_n that eateth the sour
grapes, his teeth shall be set on edge.
31 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD,
that I will make a new covenant with the
house of Israel, and with the house of Judah :
32 not according to the covenant that I made
with their fathers in the day that I took
them of
by Egypt
the hand
_ bring
out ofthey
the
land
; s which
my them
covenant
brake, although I was *an husband unto

¢on-lhave
tinned
a hu_
ban_
unto

which my covenant the_ hrahe, lJalthough I was an
husband unto them, smth the LORD:
33 But this shaU be the covenant that I w_l make
with the hence of Israel; After those days, saith
the LORD, I will put my law in their inward parts,

33them,
eaith the LORD. But this
covenant that I will make with the
of Israel after those days, saith the
I will put my law in their inward
and in their heart will I write it ;

is the
house
LoRD ;
parts,
and I
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22.
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John6.
45.
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MlaT.18.
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"Ge_ 1.
16
_Iab'l.
15.
_Is_4.9.
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it in be
their
;*and will be their God,
and write
they shall
myhearts
people.
34 And they shall teach no more every man hls
nelghbour_ and every man his brother, saying,
KnowtheLoau:
for *they shall all know me, from
the least of them unto the greatest of them, saith
theLoRu: for *I will forgive theiri_iqmty_andI
will remember their sin no more.
85 ¶ Thus saith the LORD,*which giveth the sun
for a light by day, and the ordinances of the moon
and of the stars for a light by night, whichdivideth
°the sea when the waves thereof roar; The LORD
of hosts _ his name :
36 *If those orr]iuances depart from before me,

will be: and
theirthey
GOd,
andteach
they noshall
my
34 people
shall
morebeevery
man his neighbour,
and every man ..his
brother, saying, Know the LoaD: for they
shall all know me, from the least of them
unto the greatest of them, saith the Lowu :
for I will forgive their in_quity, and their,
35 sin will I remember no more. Thus saith
the LORD, which giveth the sun for a light
by day, and the ordinances of the moon and
° of the stars for a light by _iM_t, which]
_stirreth up the sea, that the waves thereof roar; the LORD of hosts is his name:
36 If these or_i_snces depart from before me,
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saith the LORD, the_ the seed of Israel also _I,_I| saith the LoRD, then the seed of Israel also shall
cease from being a nat_ou before me for ever.
cease from being a nataou before me for ever.
S7ThussalththeLoRv;
If*heaven abovoean be 37 Thus sa_th the LenD:
If heaven aho_e can
measured, and the foundations of theearthsearched
be measured, and the foundations of the earth
out l_eneath, I will also east off all the seed of I_searched out beneath, then will I also east
rael for all that they have done, saith the LORD.
Off all the seed of Israel for all that they
38 ¶[ Behold, the days come, _a_th the LORD,that 38 have done, saith the Lear.
Behold, the days
the city shall be built to the Lo_cu from the tower
conic, salth the Lonv, that the city shall be
of Hananeel unto the gate of the corner,
built to the LoitD flora the tower of Hananel
39 And the measuring hue shall yet go forth over 39 unto the gate of the corner. And the menagainst it upon the hill Gareb, and shall compass
surmg line shall yet go out straight onward
about to Goath.
unto the hill Gareb, and shall turn about
40 And the whole valley of the dead bodies, and
40 unto Goah. And the whole valley of the
of the ashes, and all the fields unto the brook of
dead boches, and of the ashes, and all the
Kidron, unto the corner of the horse gate toward
fields unto the brook I_Jdlon, unto the corner
the east, _hall be holy unto the LoP.D; _t shall not
of the horse gate to_ ard the easL shall be
be plucked up, nor thrown down any more for ever.
holy unto the Lend ; it shall not be plucked
ui), nor tlnown doun any more for ever.
32
The word that came to Jeremiah from the
LOltD hi the tenth year of Zedekuah king of Judah,
39. The x_ord that came to Jeremiah from the
which was the eighteenth 3"ear of i_ebuchadrezzar.
LORD in the tenth year of Zedekiah king of
2 :For then the king of Babylon's army besieged
Judah, which _as the eighteenth year of
Jerusalem: and Jeremiah the prophet _as shut up
2 Nelmchadrezzar.
Now at that time the king
ill the court of the prison, which was in the -king of
of Babylon's amny besieged Jerusalem : and
_udah's house.
Jeremiah the prophet was shut up in the
3 For Zedekiah king of Judah had shut him up,
court of the guard, _hich was in the king of
sa:_ing, Wherefore dost thou prophesy, and say,
3 Judah's house, l"or Zedekiah "tung of Judah
Thus saith the LORD,"Behold, I will give flus city
had shut him up, saying, Wherefore dost thou
rote the hand of the khlg of Babylon, and he ahall
prophesy, and say, Thus saith the Loxm, Betake it;
hold, I _iLl give this city into the hand of
4 And Zedekiah king of Judah shall not escape
4 the king of Babylon, and he shall take it ; and
out of the hand of the Chaldeans, but shall surely
Zedekmh king of Judah shall not escape
"bedehvered into the hand of thokingof Babylon,
out of the htmd of the Chaldeans, but shall
and shall speak with lain mouth to nmuth, and his
surely be dehvered into the hand of the king
eyes shall bsholdlns eyes;
of Babylon, and shall speak whh hhn mouth
5 And he shall lead Zedekiah to Babylon, and
to mouth, and Ins eyes shall behold his eyes ;
there shall he be untilIvislt
lnm, saith theLolcu:
5and he shall lead Zedel_iah to Babylon, and
though ye fight with the Chaldeans, ye shall not
there shall hc be until I visit him, salth the
LenD: though ye fight with the Chaldeans, ye
prosper
6 ¶I And Jer_
said, The word of the LoRv
shall not prosper ?
came unto me, saying,
6
And Jeaem_all said, The word of the LO_D
7 Behold, Hanameel the son of Shallum thine
7 came unto me, saymg, Behold, Hanamel the
son
of Shallum thine uncle shall come mite
uncle shall come unto thee, sayh_g, Buy thce my
field that is in Anathoth: for the "right of redempthee, sa_-mg, Buy thee my field that Is m
_on is thine to buy _t.
Anathoth : for the right of redemption is thine
8 So Hanameel mine uncle's son came to me in
8 to buy it. So Hanamel mine uncle's son came
the court of the prison according to the _ord of the
to me in the court o_ the guard aceordmg to
LO_D, and sa_d unto me, Buy my field, I pray thee,
the word of the LORD, and stud unto me, Buy
that is in Anathoth, which is in the country of
my field, I pray thee, that is in Anathoth,
Benjamin: for the right of inheritance is thine,
which is in the land of Benjamin:
for the
and the redemption _s thine ; buy _t for thyself,
right of inheritance
is thine, and the reThen I knew that this was the word of the LenD.
demption is thine ; buy it for thyself.
Then
9 And I bought the field of Hanameel my mmle's
I knew that this was the word of the LOAD.
son, that was in Anathoth, and weighed _
the
9 And I bought the field that was h_ Anathoth
money, even IIseventeen shekels of silver,
of Hauamel mine uncle's son, and _*eighed
10 And I _subeeribed the evidence, and sealed it,
lnm the money, even seventeen shekels of siland took witnesses, and weighed hi_n the money in 10 vet. And I subscribed the deed, and sealed
the balances,
it, and called uutnesses, and weighed him the
11 So I took the evidence of the purchase, both 11 money in the balances.
So I took the deed of
that which was sealed a_co_ding to the law and
the purchase, both that which was sealed
custom, and that which was open :
_accordi_g to the law and custom, and that
12 And I gave the ewdence of the purchase unto
12 which was open : and I delivered the deed of
Baruch the son of Nerlah, the son of Maaseiah, in
the purchase unto Baruch the son of Neriah,
the sight of Hanameel mine anele's so_, and in the
the son of Mahselah, in the presence of liana.
presence of the witnesses that subscribed the book
reel mine uncle's son, mid in the presence of
of the purchase, before all the Jews that _at in the
the witnesses that subserfl_xl the deed of the
court of the prison,
purchase, before all the Jews that sat in the
13 ¶[ And I charged Baruch before them, saying,
13 court of the guard. A£d I charged Barach
14 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Is- 14 before them, saying, Thus saith the LORDof
rael; Take these evidences, this evidence of the
hosts, the God of Israel : Take these deeds, this
deed of the purchase, both that which is sealed,
purchase, both which is sealed, and this e_idence
which is open; and put them in an earthen vessel,
and this deed which is open, and put them in
that they may continue many days.
an earthen vessel; that they may continue
15 For thus saith the Logo of host_, the God of 15 many days. :For thus saith the Lord of hosts,
Israel; Houses and fields and vineyards _h_l! be
the God of Israel : Houses and fields and vinepossessed again in this land.
yards _h_ll yet again be bought in th_s land.
16 ¶[ Now when I had delivered the evidence of 16 l_ow after I had delivered the deed of
the purchase unto Baruch the son of :Neriah, I
the purchase
unto
Barush the son of
prayed unto the LORD,saying,
Neriah, I prayed unto the Lon_, sating,
17 Ah Lord GOD! behold, thou hast made the 17 All Lord Gel)! behold, thou hast made the
heaven and the earth by thy great power and
heaven and the earth by thy great power and
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stretched out arm, and there is nothing _too hard
for thee:
18 Thou shewest •lovingldndness unto thousands,
and recompensest the imquity of the fathers into
the bosom of their ctnldren after them: the Great,
the h_ghty God, the LORDof hosts, is his name,
19 Great in counsel, and mighty m ¢work : for
thine "eyes are open upon all the ways of the sons
of men : to give every one according to his ways,
and according to the fruit of his doings:
20 Which hast set signs and wonders in the land
of Egypt, even unto this day, and in Israel, and
among other men; and hast made thee.a name, as
at this day ;
21 And hast brought forth thy people Israel _out
of the laud. of Egypt with mgns, and with wonders,
and with a strong hand, and with a stretched nut
arm, and with great terror;
22 And hast given them this land, which thou
didst swear to their fathers to gave them, a land
flowing with nlill_ and honey ;
23 And they came in, and possessed it; but they
obeyed not thy voice, neither walked in thy law;
they have done nothing of all that thou commandedst them to do: therefore thou hast caused all
this evll to come upon them :
24 Behold the Itmounts, they are come unto the
city to take it ; and the city is given into the hand
of the Chaldeans, that fight against it, because of
thosword, and of the famine, aud of the pestflence :
and what thou hast spoken is come to pass ; and,
behold, thou seest _t.
25 And thou hast said unto me, 0 Lord Gov, Buy
thee the field for money, and take _itnesses; for
the city is given into the hand of the Chaldeans.
26 ¶ Then came the word of the Loved unto
Jeremiah, saying,
27 Behold, Iam the Loun, the _God of allflesh:
is there any thing too hard for me ?
28 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Behold, I
will gave this city into the hand of the Chaldeans,
and into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon, and he shah take it:
29 And the Chuldeans, that fi_ht against this city,
shall come and set fire on this city, and burn it
with the houses, "upon whose roofs they have
offered incense unto Baal, _md poured out drink
offerings unto other gods, to provoke me to
anger.
80 For the children of Israel and the children of
Judah have only done evil before me from their
youth : for the children of Israel have only proyoked me to anger with the work of their hands,
eaith the LORD.
31 For this city hath been to me as _fa provocation of mine anger and of my fury from the day
that they built it even unto this day ; that I should
remove it from before my face,
32 Because of all the evil of the children of
Israel and of the children of Judah, which they
have done to provoke me to anger, they, their
kings, their princes, their priests, and thetr prophets, and the men of Judah, and the inhabitants
of Jerusalem.
33 And they have turned unto me the ? _ back,
and not the face : though I taught them, _g
up early and teaching them_ yet they have not
hearkened to receive instruction.
34 But they • set their abominations in the house,
which is called by my hA,he, to defile it.
35 And they built the high places of Baal, which
are in the valley of the son of Hinnom, to *cause
their sons and their daughters to pass through the
fire unto "Molech; which I comm_,_ded them not,
neither came it into my mind, that they should
do this abomination, to cause Judah to sin.
36 ¶ And now therefore thus saith the Loan, the
God of Israel, concerning this city, whereof ye
It Rhall be delivered into the hand of the
_i_of
Babylon by the sword, and by the famine,
and by the pestilence ;
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by thy stretched out arm ; there is nothing too
18 i hard for thee: which shewest mercy unto
-thousands, and recompensest the iuiquity of the _Or,
"wonder
fathers into the bosom of their children after ful
them : the great, the mighty God, the LORDof
19 hosts is his name : great in counsel, and migbty in work : whose eyes are ope_l upon all the
ways of the sons of men ; to give every one
according to his ways, and according to the
20 fault of his doings : which didst set signs and
wonders m the laud of Egypt, even mtto this
day, _both in Israel and among other men ; _Or,an,
21 and madest thee a name, as at this day ; and
didst bring forth thy people Israel out of the
land of Egypt with signs, and with wonders,
and with a strong hand, and with a stretched
22 out arn% and with great terror ; and gaveet
them tins land, ulrich thou didst swear to
their fathers to give them, a land flowing
23 with milk and honey ; and they came in,
and possessed it ; but they obeyed not thy
voice, neither walked in thy law; they have
done nothing of all that thou commandedst
them to do : therefore thou hast caused all
24 this evll to come upon them : behold the
mounts, they are come unto the city to take
it; and the city m given into the hand of
the Chaldeans that fight against it, because
of the sword, and of the famine, and of the
pestilence:
and what thou hast spoken is
come to pass ; and, behold, thou seest it.
25 And thou hast said unto me, 0 Lord GoD,
Buy thee the field for money, .and call witnesses; whereas the city is given into the
hand of the Chaldeans.
26
Then came the word of the Lonx) unto
27 Jeremiah, saying, Behold, I am the Lon_),
the God of all.flesh: is there any thing too
hard for me .9
28 Therefore thus saith the LORD: Behold, I
will give this city into the hand of the
Chaldeans, and into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and he shall take
29it: and the Chaldeans, that fight against this
city, shall come and set this city on fire,
and hum it, with the houses, upon whose
roofs they have offered incense unto Baal,
and pom'ed out drink offerings unto other
30 gods, to provoke me to anger. For the children of Israel and the children of Judah
have only done that which was e_l in my
sight from their youth : for the children of
Israel have only provoked me to anger with
31 the work of their hands, saith the LORD. For
this city hath been to me a provocation of
mine anger and of my fury from the day
that they built it even unto this day ; that
I should remove it from before my face:
82 because of all the evil of the children of
Israel and of the children of Judah, which
they.have done to provoke me to ang_, they,
their kings, their princes, their priests, and
their prophets, and the men of Judah, and
83 the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
And they have
turned unto me the back, and not the face:
and though I taught them, rising up early and
teaching them, yet they have not hearkened
34 to receive instruction.
But they set their
abominations in the house which is caned by
35 my name, to defile it. And they built the high
places of Baal, which are in the valley of the
sen of H.innom, to cause their sons and their
daughters to pass through the fire unto Molech;
which I _mmanded them Dot, neither came it
into my s mind, that they should do this aim- t Heb.
ruination ; to cause Judah to sin.
hea,_.
36 And now therefore thus saith the LoRv,
the God of Israel, concerning this city,
whereof ye say, It is given into the hand
of the king of Babylon by the sward,
and by the famine, and by the pestilence :
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87Behold,
I will
*gather
them
of anger,
all countries,
whither
I have
driven
them
in out
mine
and in
my fury, and in great wrath; and I will bring
them again unto tlns place, and I wil_ cause them
to dwell safely :
*ch.24.7. 38 And they Rh_ll be *my people, and I will be
s0. 22. thelr God:
& _1.s_.
39 And I will "give them one heart, and one way,
* Ezek.
that they may fear me t for ever, for the good of
11.
19.
t Hob. i them, and of their children after them :
a//dayJ
40 And I will make an everlasting covenant with
t Hob.
them, that I will not turn away t from them, to do
.from
them good ; but I will put my fear in their hearts_
that
they I_)ml!
not depart
41 Yea,
will rejoice
over from
themme.
to do them good,

847

B7 countries,
Behold, I whither
will gather
of in
all mine
the
I havethem
drivenoutthem
anger, and hi my fury, and in great wrath;
and I will bring them again unto this place,
38 and I will cause them to dwell safe]_ : and
they sb_ll be m people, and I _ill be their
39 God: and I wm'fflgive them one heart and
one way, that they may fear me for ever ; for
the good of them, and of their children after
40 them : and I will make an everisstmg covenant with .them, that I will not turn away
1from them, to do them good ; and I will put
my fear in thelr hearts, that they shall not
41 depart
from good,
me. and
Yea,I I will
willplant
rejoicethem
overin them
to do them
this

_Heb./7 and I will pl_nt them in this land t assuredly wlth
tru_.oz
my whole heart and with my whole soul.
sbz(n_ft_ 42 For thus saith the Lone ;Ltke as I have
brought all this great evil upon this people, so
wall I bring upon them all the good that I have
promised them.
43 And fields shall be bought in this land,
whereof ye say, It is desolate without m_n or
boast ; it is given into the hand of the Chaldeans.
44 Men shall buy fields for money, and subscribe
evidences, and seal them, and take witnesses in
the land of Benjamin, and in the places about
Jerusalem, and in the cities of Judah, and in the
cities of the mountains, and in the cities of the
valley, and in the cities of the south : for I will
cause their eaptivlty to return, salth the Loan.
• ch. _2.
2, 3.
* Is.._7.
26.
uOr.
i h/dd_

land 2assuredly with my whole heart and
42 with my whole soul. For thus saith the
LORD : Like as I have brought all this great
evil upon this people, so will I bring upon
them all the good that I have promised them.
43 And fields shall be bought in tins land, whereofyesay, It is desolate, without man or beast ;
it is given into the hand of the Chaldeaus.
44 Men shall buy fields for money, and subscribe
the deeds, and seal them, and call witnesses,
in the land of Benjamin, and in the places
about Jerusalem, and in the cities of Judah,
and in the cities of the ldll country, and in
the cities of the lowland, and in the cities of
the South : for I will cause their captivity to
return, saith the Loan.
33
Moreover the word of the Lo_ came unto
33
Moreover the word of the LoRu came unto
Jer_mlnh the second time, while he was yet
Jeremiah the second time, while he was yet mshut
shut up in the court of the guard, saying,
up in the court of the prison, saying,
2 Thus saith the Lone that doeth it, the Lone
2 Thus eaith the Lowv "the maker thereof, the
that formeth it to establish it ; the Lear is his
Lo_u that formed it, to establish _t; the Lowv _s
3 name : Call unto me, and I will answer thee,
his name;
and will show thee great things, and s difllcult,
3 Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and shew
4 which thou knowest not. For thus "salth the
thee great and _mighty t]lln_s,
whmh thou ]c_owLORD, the God of Israel, concerning the houses
est not.
of this city, and concerning the houses of the
4 For thus salth the Lo_v, the God of Israel
kings of Judah, whteh are broken down to
concerning the houses of this city, and concerning
_na_e a defe_ee against the mounts, and against
the houses of the kings of Judah, wtneh are thrown
5 the sword : They come to fight with the Chaldown by the mounts, and by the sword ;
deans, but _t is to fill them with the dead
5 They come to fight with the Chaldeans, but it _
bodies of men, whom I have slain in mine
to fill them with the dead bodies of men, whom I
anger m_d in my fury, and for all whose
I_ve slain in mine anger and in my fury, and for all
wickedness I have hid my fa_e from this city.

whose
wzckedness
I have ithidhealth
my face
from
thisand
city.I
6 Behold,
I will bring
and
cure,
will cure them, and will reveal unto them the
abundauce of peace and truth,
7 And I will cause the captivity o_ Judah and
the captivity of Israel to return, and will build
them, as at the first,
8 And I willcleanse them from all their iniqui_,
whereby they have ainned against me ; and I _1
' c_ _1. "pardon all their iaiquities, whereby they have sin.
_4.
ned, undwherebytheyhavetransgressedagainstme.
_d_l.18.
9 _[ And it shall be to me a name of joy, a praise
•
and an honour before all the nations of the earth,
which shallhear all the good that I do unto them :
and they_h_11 fearand trembleforalLthegoodnees
and for all the prosperity that I procure unto it.
_0 Thus salth the LORD; Again there ahxll be
heard in this place, which ye say _a_l be desolate
without man and without beast, even in the cities
of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, that arc
desolate, without ,nxn_ and without inhabitant, and
without beast,
_cb 7.M. 11 The _voice of _oy, and the voice of giad_ess,
16._.
the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of the
bride, the voice of them that shall say, Praise the
Lounofhosts
: for the Loun/s good ; for hismercy
endureth for ever: az_/of them that _h_ll bring
the sacrifice of praise into the house of the LoRD.
For I will cause "to return the captivity of the
land, as at the first, saith the LoRD.
12 Thus se.ith the LOXD of hosts; Again in this
place, which is desolate without man and without

beast, and in an the cities tt_zof, shal_be an
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Hob.
_n
_fter
_m.
Hebln
!ruu_.

a Hob.
feTw_
i_

6 Behold,
will bring
and cure,
Or,,_
_ll cureI them
; andit I_health
will reveal
unto and
themI /,e._
7 abundance of peace and truth. And I will
cause the captivity of Judah and the captivity
of Israel to return, and will build them, as at
8 the first. And I will cleanse them from all
their iniquity, whereby they have sinned against
me; and I willpardon all their iniquities,
whereby they have sinned against me, and
whereby they have transgressed against me.
9 And th_s c_ty shall be to me for a name of joy,
for a praise and for a glory, before all the
nations of the earth, winch shall hear all the
good that I do unto them, and shall fear and
tremble for all the good and for all the peace
10 that I procure unto it. Thus saith the LoRD :
Yet again there ah_l] be heard in tins place,
whereof ye say, It is waste, without man and
without beast, even in the cities of Judah, and
in the streets of Jerusalem, tlmt are desolate,
without man and without inb_bitant and with11 out beast, the voice of joy and the voice of
gladness, the voice of the bridegroom and the
voice of the bride, the voice of them that say,
Give th_nh_ to the LORDof hosts, for the Lon_
is good, for his mercy e_turettz for ever: and
of them that bring _a_rific_s of thanksgiving
into the house of the Loau. l_or I will cause
the captivity of the land to return as at the
12 first, saith the LoRD. Thus saith the Logo
of hosts : Yet again s)u_l there be in this
place, which is waste, without man and with-

out bea.t, and in aU the el_lesthereof,an
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habitation of shepherds causing their flocks to lie
down.
13 In the cities of the mountains, in the cities of
the v%le,and in the cities of the south, and in the
land o! Benjamin, and m the places about Jerusalem, and in the cities of Judah, shall the flocks
pass again under the hands of him that telleth
th_,_, saith the Lotto.
14Behold, thedayscome, saiththeLoRD,thatIwill
perform that geod thing whieh I have promised unto the house of Israel and to the house of Judah.
15 ¶ In those days, and at that tune, wlU I cause
the *Branch of righteousness to grow up unto
David ; and he shall execute judgment and mght.
eousness in the land.
16 In those days shall Judah be saved, and
Jerusalem _han dwell safely : and this is the name
wherevath she ,troll be called, tThe Load our
righteousness.
17 ¶For thussalththeLoRv;_David
shall never
"want a man to sit upon the throne of the house
of Israel;
18NcithershallthcprieststheLeviteswantaman
before me to offer burnt offerings, and to kindle
meat offerings, and to do sacrifice continually.
19 ¶ And the word of the LenD came unto Jeremi,h, saying,
20 Thus saith the LORD; *If ye can break my
covenant of the day, and my covenant of the
night, and that there should not be day and night
in their season;
21 The_ may also my covenant be broken with
David my servant, that he should not have a son
to reign upon his throne ; and with the Levites
the prm"sts, my ministers,
22 As *the host of heaven cannot be numbered,
neither the sand of the sea measured : so will I
multiply the seed af David my servant, and the
Lovites that rninmter unto me.
23 Moreover the word of the Load came to Jere•,iah, saying,
24 Conmderest thou not what this people have
spoken, saying, The two families which the LORD
hath chosen, he hath even cast them off ? thus
they have despised my people, that they should be
no more a nation before them.
25 Thus earth the LOaD; If my covenant be not
with day and night, a_d if I have not appointed
the ordinances of heaven and earth;
26 Then _rill I cast away the seed of Jacob, and
David my servant, so that I will not take any of
his seed to be rulers over the seed of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob : for I will cause their captwity
to return, and have mercy on them.

84 The word which came unto Jere.rmah from
theLoP.V,'whenNebuchadu_arkingofBabylon,
and all his army, and all the kingdoms of the
earth Yet his dominion, and all the people, fought
a_,ainst. Jerusalem, and against all the citxes thereox, saying,
2 Thus saith the Load, the God of Israel ; Go
and speak to Zede_dah ldug of Judah, and tell
him, Thus saith the Lovm ; Behold, I will give this
city rote the hand of the king of Babylon, and he
shall burn it with fire:
3 And thou shalt not escape out of his hand, but
shalt surely be " taken, and dellvered into his hand ;
and thine eyes shall behold the eyes of the king of
Babylon, and %he shall speak with thee mouth to
mouth, and thou shalt go to Babylon.
4 Yet hear the word of the LoRD, O Zedekiah
n_tof Judah ; Thus saith the Load of thee, Thou
not die by the sword :
5 But thou shalt die in peace: and with the burnings of thy fathers, the former kings which were
before thee, so _h_ll they burn odours for thee ;
and they will lament thee, saying, Ah lord ! for I
have pronounced the word, saith the LoRv.
6 Then Jermni_
the prophet spake all these
words unto Zedaldah ldng of Judah in Jerusalem,
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habitation of shepherds causing their flocks to
13 he down. In the cat_es of the lull country, in
the reties of the lowland, and m the cxties of
the South, and in the land of Benjamin, mid in
the places about Jerusalem, and in the cities
of Judah, shall the flocks again pass under
the hands of bin that telleth them, salth the
LORD.
14 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD,
that I will perform that good word which
I have spoken concerning the house of Israel
15 and concerning the house of Judah. In those
days, and at that tune, will I cause a 1Branch
of righteousness to grow up unto David ; and
he shall execute judgement and mghteousness
16 in the land. In those days shall Judah be
saved, and Jerusalem shall dwell safely : and
this m the _ame whereby she shall be called,
17 "The LoRn is our righteousness.
For thus
salth the LenD: _Da_d shall never want a
man to sit upon the throne of the house of
18 Israel;
neither shall the priests the Levites want a man before me to offer burnt
offerings, and to burn 4oblations, and to do
19 sacrifice continually.
And the word of the
20 LORD came unto Jeremi,d5 saying, Thus salth
the LO_D : If ye can break my covenant of the
day, and my covenant of the night, so that
there should not be day and night m theh"
21 season ; then may also my covenant be broken
with David my servant, that he should not
have a son to reign upon his throne ; and with
22 the Levites the priests, my mimsters. As the
host of heaven cannot be numbered, neither
the sand of the sea measured ; so will I multiply the seed of David my servant, and the
23 Levites that _{ni_ter unto me. And the word
24 of the LORD came to Jercmi,;_, saying, Considerest thou not what this people have spoken,
saying, The two families which the LOPEDdid
choose, he hath cast them off _ thus do they
despise my people, that they should be no
25 more a nation before them. Thus saith
the LORD: If my covenant of day and night
._ta,wl not, if I have not appointed the or26 dinances of heaven and earth ; then will I
also cast away the seed of Jacob, and of
David my servant, so that I will not take
of ins seed to be rulers over the seed of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob : for I will _cause
their captivity to return, and will have mercy
on them.
34

The word which came unto Jeremiah
from the LORD, when Nebuchadnezzar king
of Babylon, and all his army, and all the
]dngdoms of the earth that were under
his dom_nlon, and all the peoples, fought
against Jerusalem, and against all the ci.
2 ties thereof, saying : Thus saith the Loan,
-the God of Israel, Go, and speak to Zede_ab king of Judah, and tell him, Thus saith
the LORD, Behold, I will give this city into
the hand of the king of Babylon, and he
3 shall burn it with fire : and thou shalt
not escape out of his hand, but shalt surely be taken, and delivered lute his hand ;
and thine-eyes _hal| behold the eyes of the
king of Babylon, and he shall speak with
thee mouth to mouth, and thou shalt go
4 to Babylon. Yet hear the word of the LORD,
0 Zedeldah ]ring of Judah: thus saith the
Lo_u concerning thee, Thou shalt not die
5 by the sword ; thou shalt die in peace; and
with the burnings of thy fathers, the former
kings which were before thee, so shall they
s make a burning for thee ; and they shall _See
lament thee, sayi,9, Ah lord I for I have
2 Chr.
_._1.14,
6 spoken the word, snith the LORD. Then
_ 1_.
J_eremiah the prophet spake all these words
unto Zed_i,h
klng of Judah in Jerusalem,

m
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7WhentheldaigofBabylon'sannyfoughtagainst
Jerusalem, and against all the cities of Judah that
_ ere left, against Lachish, and against Azekah: for
thesedefencedcitiesremulnedoftheeatlesofJudah,
8 4[ ]'hzs is the word that came unto Jeremmh
from the LouD, after that the king Zedekiah had
made a covenant with all the people which were

7 when the king of Babylon's army fought
against Jerusalem, and against all the cities
of Judah that were left, against Laclnsh and
against Azekah; for these alone rep_amed of
the cities of Judah as fenced cities.
8 The word that came unto JeremiAh from the
LOUD,after that the king Zedekiah had made

Ex. 21.

at9 Jerusalem,
proclaim"
liberty
unto them ; and
That every to
man
should let
his manservant,
every man his maidservant, being an Hebrew or
an Hebrewess, go free ; that none should _erve
lnmself of them, to wit, of a Jew his hrother,
10 Now when all the princes, and all the people,
winch had entered rote the covenant, heard that
every one should let his manservant, and every
one his maidservant, go free, that none should
serve themselves of them any more, then they
obeyed, and let them go.
11 But afterward they turned, and caused the
servants and the handmaids, whom they had let
go free, to return, and brought them rote subjection for servants and for handmaids,
12 ¶ Therefore the word of the Lo_ came to
Jeremiah from the LouD, saying,
13 Thus smth the LORD, the God of Israel; I
made a covenant with your fathers in the day that
I brought them forth out of the land of "_gypt, out
of the house of bondmen, saying,

a covenant to
w_th
all theliberty
people unto
winch
at
9 Jerusalem,
proclaim
themwere
; that
every man should let his manservant,
and
every man lus maidservant, being an Hebrew
or an Hebrewess, go free ; that none should
serve himself of them, to w_t, of a Jew his
10 brother:
and all the princes and all the
people obeyed, which had entered into the
covenant, that every one should let his manservant, and ever)" one his maidservant, go
free, that none should serve themselves of
them any more; they obeyed, and let them
11 go : but afterwards they turned, add caused
the servants and the handmaids, whom they
had let go free, to return, add brought them
into subjection for servants and for hand.
12 maids : therefore the word of the LoRv came
13 to Jeremiah from the LenD, saying, Thus
saith the LoaD, the God of Israel : I made
a covenant with your fathers in the day
that I brought them forth out of the land

_F.,x021 man
14"Athisthebrother
end ofan*seven
yearswinch
let yeHhath
go every
Hebrew,
been
Do.cut15. sold unto thee ; and when he hath served thee six
', _,
""
_ears, thou shalt let hun go free from thee: but
Or,
hath
_our fathers hearkened not unto me, neither insold
elided thezr ear.
hzT_df.
15 And ye were _"now turned, and had done
t Hob.
right m my sight, in proclaiming liberty every
to day.
man to his neighbour; and ye had made a coveHob.
nant before me in the house t which is called by
wheremy Dame:
uponml/
16 But ye turned and polluted my name, and
called,
caused every man Ins servant, and every man
his handmmd, whom he had set at hberty at their
pleasure, to return, and brought them into subjection, to be unto you for servants and for handmaids,
17 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Ye have not
hearkened unto me, in proclaiming hberty, every
one to his brother, and every man to his neigh,
hour : behold, I proclaim a liberty for you, saith
the LouD, to the sword, to the pestilence, and to
t Heb
the famine ; and I will make you J"to be "removed
for a re- into all the kingdoms of the earth,
,I•toeing.
18 And I will gave the men that have transgressed
Deut.
28 6t
my covenant, winch have not performed the words
when they cut the calf in twain, and passed be.
tweed the parts thereof,
ch.29.16, of19theThe
covenant
they had
princes which
of Judah,
andmade
the before
princes me,
of
)
I
Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and the priests, and all
the people of the land, which passed between the
parts of the calf ;
20 1:will even give them into the hand of their
enemies, and into the hand of them that seek theLr
"ch.7.S3. life: and their*dead bodies shall be formeatunto
&lc.t.
thefowlsoftheheaven,andtothebeustsoftheeerth,
21 And Zedekiah king of Judah and lffs princes
will I give into the hand of their enemies, and in.to
the hand of them that seek their life, and rote the
hand of the king of Babylon's army, which are
gone up from you.
'
22 Behold, I will command, salth the LORD,and
cause them to return to t}us city; and they shall
fight against it, and take it, and burn it with fireand I will make the cities of Judah a desolation
without an inhabitant,
35
The word which came unto Jere_miah from
the Loan in the days of Jeholaldm the son of
Josiah king of Judah, saying,
.
2 Go unto the house of the Rechabites, ann
SmiRk unto them. and hrin_ tbem into the house
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of Egypt,
theseven
house years
of 1bondage,
1Heb. L
14 ing,
At theoutendof of
ye shall saylet bond,
!go every man his brother that is an He- men.
brew, which 2hath been sold unto thee, and s Or
hath served thee mx years, thou shalt let him ha_
go free from thee : but your fathers hearkened
sold
15 not unto me, neather inclined their ear. And htm _e2f
ye were now turned, and had done that
which is right in mine eyes, in proclalming
liberty every man to his neighbour ; and
ye had made a covenant before me in the
16 house which is called by my name : but ye
turned and profaned my Dame, and caused
every man his servant, and every man his
handmaid, whom ye had let go free at their
pleasure, to return ; and ye brought them into
subjection, to be unto you for servants and for
17 handmaids.
Therefore thus saith the LOUD:
Ye have not hearkened unto me, to proclanm
liberty, every man to his brother, and every
man to his neighbour : behold, I proclaim unto
you a liberty, saith the LouD, to the sword, to
the pestilence, mid to the f_mlne ; and I will
make you to be s tossed to and fro among all ) Or,
18 the kingdoms of the earth. And I will give _zgerror
the men that have transgressed my covenant,
unto
covenant which they made before me, ( when
they cut the calf in twain and passed between
whichparts
havethereof;
Dot performed
the of
words
of and
the
19 the
the princes
Judah,
the princes of Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and the
priests, and all the people of the laud, winch
20 passed between theparts of the calf ; I w211
even give them into the hand of their enemies,
and into the hand of them that seek their hfe :
and their dead bodies shall be for meat unto
the fowls of the heaven, and to the beasts
21 of the earth. And Zedekiah king af Judah
and his princes will I gave rote the hand of
their enemies, and into the hand of them
that seek their life, and into the hand of
the king of Babylon's army, which are gone
22 up from you. Behold, I will command, saith
the LORD, and cause them to return to this
city ; and they shall fight against it, and take
it, and burn it with fire: and I _q21 make the
cities of Judah a desolation, without inhabitant.
35

The word which came unto Jeremiah
from the LORD in the days of Jeho_klm the
2 son of Josiah, king of Judah, saying, Go
unto the house of the Rechabites, and speak
unto them, and brin_ them into the be,as
HItlt

( Hob.
the calf
_htch
they cut
d:c.
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tHeb.
There
aha_,_
_r$
cut

of the LORD, into one of the chambers, and give
them wine to drink.
3 Then I took Jaazaniah the sen of Jeremiah,
the son of Habazhliah, and his brethren, and all
his sons, and the whole house of the Rechabites ;
4 And I brought them into the house of the
LORD,rote the chamber of the sons of Ha.nan, the
son of Igdaliah, a man of God, which was by the
,..hambex of the princes, which was above the
chamber of 3/aaseiah the son of Shallum, the
keeper of the t door :
5 And I set before the sons of the house of the
Rechabites pots full of wine, and cups, and I said
unto them, Drink ye wine.
6 But they said, We will drink no wine: for
Jonadab the son of Rechab our father commanded
us, saying, Ye shall drink no wine, neither ye, nor
your sons for ever :
7 Neither shall ye build house, nor sow seed, nor
plant vineyard, nor have any : but all your days
ye shall dwell in tents; that ye may live many
days in the land where ye be strangers.
8 Thus have we obeyed the voice of Jonadah the
sou of Rechab our father in all that he hath
charged us, to drink no wine all our days, we, our
wives, our sons, nor our daughters ;
9 Nor to build houses for us to dwell in : neither
have we vineyard, nor field, nor seed :
10 But we have dwelt in tents, and have obeyed,
and done according to all that Jonadab our father
commanded us.
11 But it came to pass, when Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon came up into the land, that we
said, Come, and let us go to Jerusalem for fear of
the army of the Chaldeans, and for fear of the
army of the Syrians : so we dwell at Jerusalem.
12 ¶ Then came the word of the Loan unto
Jeremiah, saying,
13 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel; Go and tell the men of Judah and _t.he
inhabitants of Jerusalem, Will ye not receive mstruction to hearken to my words ? saith the LORD.
14 The words of Jonadab the son of Rechah,
that he commanded his sons not to drink wine,
are performed; for unto this day they drink none,
but obey their father's commandment: notwithstanding I have spoken unto you, rising early and
speaking ; but ye hearkened not unto me.
15 I have sent also unto you all my servants the
prophets, rising up early and sending tt_em, saying, *l_eturn ye now every man from his evil
way, and amend your doings, and go not after
other gods to serve them, and ye shall dwell in
the land which I have given to you and to your
fathers : but ye have not inchned your ear, nor
hearkened unto me.
16 Because the sons of Jonadab the son of
Rechab have performed the commandment of their
father, which he commanded them ; hut {Jam
people hath not hearkened unto me :
17 Therefore thus salth the LoaD God of hosts,
the God of Israel; Behold, I _411 bring upon
Judah and upon all the inhabitants of Jerusalem
all the evil that I have pronounced against them :
because I have spoken unto them, but they have
not heard ; and I have called unto them, but they
have not answered,
18 ¶ And Jeremiah said unto the house of the
l_eehahites, Thus saith the LORDof hosts, the God
of Israel ; Because ye have obeyed the commandmcnt of Jonadab your father, and kept all his
precepts, and done according unto all that hehath
commanded you:
19 Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel; t Jonadab the son of Reehah aha]|

of the LoaD, into one of the chambers, and give
R.V.
3 them wine to drink. Then I took Jaazamah the
-son of Jeremiah, the sou of HabsT._.b_iah,and has
brethren, and all his sons, and the whole house
4 of the Rechabites ; and I brought them into
the house of the LoaD, into the chamber of the
sons of Hanan the sou of Igd,tl_lL the man of
God, wlnch was by the chamber of the princes,
which was abo_e the chamber of Maaseiah the
5 sou of Shallum, the keeper of the i door : and I _Hob.
set before the sons of the house of the Reehab- thre_.
ires bowls full of wine, and cups, and I saad hold.
6 unto them, Dliuk ye wine. But they said,
We will drink no wine : for Jonadab the son of
Reehab our father commauded us, saying, ¥e
shall drink no wine, neither ye, nor your sons,
7 for ever : neither shall ye build house, nor sow
seed, nor plant vineyard, nor have any : but
all your days ye shall dwell in tents ; that ye
may hve many days m the land whereto ye
8 sejourn.
Aud we have obeyed the voice of
Jonadab the son of Reehab our father in all
that he charged us, to dnnk no wine all oar
days, we, our wives, our sons, nor our daugh9 ters ; nor to build houses for us to dwell in :
neither have we vineyard, nor field, nor seed :
10 but we have dwelt iu tents, aud have obeyed, and done according to all that Jonadab
11 our father commanded us. But it came to
pass, when Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon
came up into the land, that we said, Come,
and let us go to Jerusalem for fear of the
army of the Chaldcaus, and for fear of the
army of the Syrians ; so we dwell at Jerusalem.
12 Then came the word of the Loma unto
13 Jeremiah, saying, Thus saith the LORD of
hosts, the God of Israel : Go, and say to the
men of Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, Will ye not receive instruction to
14 hearken to my words ? saith the LORD. The
words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, that he
commanded his sons, not to dnnk wine, are
performed, and unto this day they drink none,
Ior they obey their father's commaudment: but
I have spoken tmto you, ri_ing up early and
speaking ; and ye have not hearkened unto me.
15 I have sent also unto you all my servants the
prophets, rising up early and sending them,
saying, Return ye now every man from his evil
way, and amend your doings, and go not after
other gods to serve them, and ye shall dwell in
the land which I have given to you and to your
fathers: but ye have not inclined your ear, nor
16 hearkened unto me. Forasmuch as the sons of
Jonadab the son of Rechab have performed the
commandment of their father which he eommudded them, but this people hath not heark17 ened unto me ; therefore thus saith the LORD,
the God of hosts, the God of Israel : Behold,
I will bring upon Judah and upon all the inhabztants of Jerusalem all the evil that I have
pronounced against them: because I have
spoken unto them, but they have not heard ;
and I have called unto them, but they have
18 not answered. And Jeremiah said unto the
house of the Rechabites, Thus saith the LORD
of hosts, the God of Israel : Because ye have
obeyed the commaudment of Jonadab your
father, and kept all his precepts, and done
according unto all that he commanded you;
19 therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, the
GOd of Israel: Jonadah the son of Rechab
shall not want a man to stand before me for
ever.
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not want a man to stand before me for ever.
36
And it came to pass in the fourth year of Jeho_alrlm the sen of Josiahldng of Judah, that_hls
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the words that I have spoken unto thee against
Israel, and against Judah, and against all the
nations, from the day I spake unto thee, from the
days of'Josiah, even m_to this day.
3 It may be that the house of Judah will hear
all the evil which I purpose to do unto them ; that
they may return ever_ man from his evil way ;
that I may forgive their imquity and their sin.
4 Then Jerem_Rh called Baruch the son of
Neriah : and Baruch wrote from the mouth of
Jeremiah all the words of the Loan, which he had
spoken unto him, upon a roll of a book.
5 And Jeremiah 'commanded Baruch, saying, I am
shut up ; I cannot go into the house of the LO_D:
6 Therefore go thou, add read in the roll, wlnch
thou hast written from my mouth, the words of
the LoRD in the ears of the people in the Loan's
house upon the fasting day : aDd al_o thou shalt
read them in the ears of all Judah that come out
of their cities,
7 It may be f they will present their supplication
before the I_0_D, and will return every one from
Ins evil way : for great 18 the anger and the fury
that the Lonv hath pronounced against this people,
8 And Baruch the son of Neriah did according to
all that Jeremiah the prophet commanded him,
reading in the book the words of the LORD in the
LORD'Shouse,
9 And it came to pass in the fifth year of
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah, in the
ninth month, that they proclaimed a fast before
the LoaD to all the people m Jerusalem, and to
all the people that came from the cities of Judah
unto Jerusalem.
10 Then read Baruch in the book the words of
Jeremiah in the house of the Loan, in the chamber
of Gemariah the son of Shaphan the scribe, in the
higher court, at the __entry of the new gate of
the LoRv's house, in the ears of all the people,
11 ¶ When Mmhaiah the son of Gemariah, the
son of Shapban, had heard out of the book all the
words of the LORD,
12 Then he went down into the king's house,
into the scribe's chamber : and, lo, all theprinces
sat there, even :Elishama the scribe, and Delaiah
the son of Shemai_h, and Einatlum the son of
Achbor, and Gemariah the son of Shaphan, and
Zedekiah the SODof Hananl,h; and all the princes,
13 Then M.ichaiah declared unto them all the
words that he had heard, when Baruch read the
book in the ears of the people,
14 Therefore all the princes sent Jehudi the son
of Neth_n_h_ the son of Shelem_ah, the son of
Cushi, unto Baruch, saying, Take in thine hand
the roll wherein thou hast read in the ears of the
people, and come. So Baruch the son of Neriah
took the roll in his hand, and came unto them.
15 And they said unto him, Sit down now, and
read it in our ears. So Baruch read it in their
ears.
16 Now it came to pass, when they had heard all
the words, they were afraid both one mid other
and said unto Baruch, We will surely toll the
king of all these words,
17 And they asked Baruch, saying, Tell us now
How didst thou write all these words at his mouth ?
18 Then Baruch answered them, He pronounced
all these words unto me with his mouth, and I
wrote them with ink in the book.
19 Then said the princes unto Baruch, Go, hide
thee, thou and Jeremiah ; and let no man know
where ye be.
.
20 ¶ And they went in to the king into the
court, but they laid up the roll in the chamber of
Eliahama the scribe, and told all the wards in the

the words that I have spoken unto thee
against Israel, and a_,_inst Judah, and agaiust all the nations, from the day I spake
unto thee, from the da_s of Josiah, even
3 unto this day. It may be that the house of
Judah will hear all the evil which I purpose
to do unto them ; that they may return every
man from his evil way ; that I may forgive
4 their iniquity and their sin. Then Jeremiah
called Baruch the son of Neriah ; and l_aruch
wrote from the mouth of Jeremiah all the
words of the Loan, which he had spoken unto
5 him, upon a roll of a book. And Jeremiah cornmanded Barueh, saying, I am i shut up ; I
6 cannot go into the house of the :LORD: there°
fore go thou, and read in the roll, which thou
hast written from my mouth, the words of the
Loan in the ears of the people in the LoaD's
house upon 2 the fast day : and also thou shalt
read them in the cars of all Judah that come
7 out of theLr cities. It may be s they will present
their supplication before the Long, and will
return every one from his evil way : for great
is the anger and the fury that the Loan hath
8 pronounced against this people. And Baruch
the son of Neriah did according to all that
Jeremiah the prophet commanded him, reading
in the book the words of the Loan in the LoaD's
house.
19 Now it came to pass in the fifth year of
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah, in
the ninth mouth, that all the people in Jerusalem, and all the people that came from the
cities of Judah unto Jerusalem, proc2am_ed u
10 fast before the LORD. Then read Baruch m the
book the words of Jeremiah in the house of the
LORD,in the chamber of Gemariah the son of
Shaphan the scribe, in the upper court, at the
entry of the new gate of the LORD'Shouse, in
11 the ears of all the people. And when _$.ieaiah
the son of Gemariah, the son of Shaphan, had
heard out of the book all the words of the
12 LORD, he went down into the king's house,
into the scribe's chamber : and, lo, all the
princes sat there, even Ellshama the scribe,
and De!al,d_ the son of Shemainh, and Elnathan the son of Achbor, and Gemariah the son
of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the sou of Hana13 niah, and all the princes. Then _eaiah declared unto them all the words that he had
heard, when Barueh read the book in the ears
14 of the people. Therefore all the princes sent
Jehudi the son of Nethaniah, the son of
Shelemiah, the son of Cushi, unto Baruch,
saying, Take in throe hand the roll wherein
thou hast read in the ears of the people,
and come.
So Baruch the sou of Neriah
took the roll in his hand, and came unto
15 them. And the_( said unto him, Sit down
now, and read it in our ears.
So Baruch
16 read it in their ears. Now it came to pass,
when they had heard all the words, they
turned in fear one toward another, and
said unto Barnch, We will surely tell the
17 king of all these words.
And they asked
Baruch, saying, Tell us now, How didst thou
18 write all these words at his mouth ? Then
Barnch answered them, He pronounced all
these words unto me with his mouth, and I
19 wrote them with ink in the book. Then said
the princes unto Baruch, Go, hide thee, thou
and Jerem!eh; and let no man know where
20 ye be. And they went in to the king into
the court ; but they had laid up the roll
in the chamber of :Elishama the scribe ;

21 So
the 1,_n;,ki_g'sont
ears
of the
Jehudi _ fetch the roll. and
he took it out of _liR_
the scribe's chamber,
And Jehudi read it in the ears of the king, and in
the ears of all the princsa which stood beside the
king.
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the king.
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of Ellshama the scribe. And Jehudi read it
in the ears of the ldng, and in the _
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22 Now the l.-mg sat m the winterhouse in the 22 Now the king sat in the winter house in
ninth month: and there was a fire on the hearth
the ninth month: and there was a file in
burmng before him.
23 the brasier burning before him. And it came
23 And it came to pass, that when Jshudi had
to pass, when Jchudi had read thrae or
read three or four leaves, he cut it with the penfour _leaves, that the king cut it wzth the
knife, and cast it rote the fire that wa_ on the
penknife, and cast it rote the tire £hat was in
hearth, until all the roll was consumed m the _'e
the brasier, untal all the roll was consumed in
that w_9 on the hearth.
24 the fire that was in the brasier. And the_'
24 Yet they were not afraid, nor rent their
were not afraid, nor rent their garments, ne_-garments, ,2either the king, nor any of his servants
ther the king, nor any ,of his servants
that heard all these words.
25 heard all these words. :Moreover Ehmthau
25 Nevertheless
Elnathan
and Delaiah and
and Delaiah and Gemariah had made interGemariah had made intercession to the king that
cessmn to the l_ng that he would not burn
he would not burn the roll: but he would not 26 the roll: but he would not heal" them. And
hear them.
the king commanded Jerahmeel _the king's
26 But the king commanded Jerahmeel the son
_on, and Seraiah the son of Azriel, and SheIIof Haummlech, and Seraiah the son of Azriel,
lemish the son of Abdeel, to take Baruch the
and Shelemiah the son of Abdeel, to take Baruch
scribe and Jeremiah the prophet : but the
the scribe and Jerem_iah the prophet: but the
Lorn hid them.
Load lfid them.
27
Then the _ord of the Lo_ came to Jere_
27 ¶[ Thou the word of the Lor_D came to
miah, after that the king had burned the roll,
Jeremiah, after that the king had burned the
and the words which Baruch wrote at the
roll, and the words which Baruch wrote at the 28 mouth of Jeremiah, saying, Take thee again
mouth of Jeremiah, saying,
another roll, and write in it all the former
23 Take thee again another roll, and write in it
words that were in the first roll, winch
all the former words that were in the first roll,
Jeho_rl_im the king of Judah hath burned.
whmh Jehoiakim the king of Judah hath burned.
29 And concerning Jehoi_k_m king of Judah thou
29 And thou shalt say to JehoiskLm "king of
shalt say, Thus saith the LorD: Thou hast
Judah, Thus saith the Lonl) ; Thou hast burned
burned tlns roll, saying, Why hast thou _Titten
this roll, saying, Why hast thou written therein,
therein, saying, The king of Babylon shall
saying, The king of Babylon shall certainly come
certainly come and destroy this land, and ahall
and destroy this land. and shall cause to cease
cause to cease from thence man _nd beast ?
from thence man and beast?
i 80 Therefore thus suith the Load
concerning
30 Therefore thus salth the LOV.Dof Jehoiakim
Jehoiskim king of Judah : He shall have none
king of Judah ; He shall have none to sit upon
to sit upon the throne of :David : and his dead
the throne of Dawd : and his dead body shall be
body _ball be east out m the day to the heat,
*cast out m the day to the heat, and m the night 81 and in the night to the frost. And I will
to the frost,
punish him and his seed and his servants for
31 And I _1 _punish him and his seed and his
their iniquity; and I will bring upon them,
servants for their iniquity ; and I will bring upon
and upon the i_,h_bltants of Jerusalem, and
them, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and
upon the men of Judah, all the evil that I have
upon the men of Judah, all the evil that I have
pronounced against them, but they hearkened
pronounced agai_st_hem ; but they hearkened not. 32 not. Then took Jeremiah another roll, and
32 ¶[ Then took Jeremiah another roll, and gave
gave it to Baruch the scribe, the son of Neriah ;
it to Baruch the scribe, the son of Nerlah ; who
who wrote therein from the mouth of Jeremiah
wrote therein from the mouth of Jeremiah all the
all the words of the book which Jeholalgm
words of the book which Jehoiakim king of Judah
king of Judah had burned in the fire : and
had burned in the fire : and there were added
there were added besides unto them many hke
besides unto them many ?like words,
words.
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And king" Zedekiah the son of Josiah reign-

24
17
ed
instead of Coniah
of Jeho_A_im_
whom
2Chr.36.
Nebuchadrezzar
kingthe
of _on
Babylon
made king
in
]o.
the land of Judah.
ch 22.24.
9. But neither he, nor his servants, nor the poeple of the land, did hearken unto the words of the
_.Hcb.
L onn, which he spake _'by the prophet Jeremiah.
b_ the
8 And Zedekiah _he hug sent Jehueal the son of
ha_*d
Shelemi_h and Zephaniahthoson
of _aaseiah the
_fthe
priest to the prophet Jerem_,
saying, Pray now
prophet, unto the LORDour God for us.
4 Now Jeremiah came in and went out among the
people : for they had not put hLminto prison,
5 Then Pharaoh's army was come forth out of
]_gypt : and when the Chaldeans that besieged
Jerusalem heard tidings of them, they departed
from Jerusalem.
6 ¶ Then came the word of the Lo_u unto the
prophet Jeremlah_ saying,
7Thus saith the LoRe, the God of Israel; Thus
shall ye say to the king of Judah, that sent you
unto me to enquire of me; Behold, Pharaoh's
army, which is come forth to help you, shall return to Egypt into their own land.
8 And the Chaldeans shall come again, and fight
against this city, and take it, and burn it with fire.
?Heb.
9 Thus saith the Loan; Deceive not ?yourselves,
#o_.
saying, The Chaldem]s shall surely depart from
us : for they shall not depart.
10 For though ye had smitten the whole army of
the Chaldeaus that fight against you, and there
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And Zedekiah the son of Josiah reigned as

king,
of s Couiahking
the son
of Jehoiakim,
whom instead
Nebuchadrezzar
of Babylon
made
2 king in the land of Judah. But neither he,
nor his servants, nor the people of the land,
did hearken unto the words of the LoRe, which
he spake by the prophet Jeremiah.
3 And Zedekiah the king sent Jehucal the son
of Shalemiah, and Zaphanish the son of
Maaseiah the priest, to the prophet Jeremiah,
saying, Pray now unto the Loan our God for
4 us. Now Jeremiah came in and went out
among the people : for they had not put him
5 into prison. And Pharaoh's army was come
forth out of Egypt : and when the Chaldeans
that besieged Jerusalem heard tidings of them,
6 they brake up from Jerusalem. Then came the
word of tile LePta unto the prophet Jeremiah,
7 saying, Thus saith the LORD, the God of
Israel: Thus ahal| ye say to the king of Judah,
that sent you unto me to inquire of me; Behold, Pharaoh's army, which is come forth
to help you, shall return to Egypt into their
8 own land. And the Chaldeans shall come
again, and fight against this city ; and they
9 _h_l! take it, and burn it with fire. Thus
saith the :Lo_v : Deceive not 4yourselves,
saying, The' Chaldeans _h_n surely depar_
10 from us : for they shall not depart. For
though ye had smitten the whole army of the
Chaldeans that fight against you, and there
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remained but t wounded men amon_ them, yet
_emaiued but _wounded men among them, yet
should they rise up every man in his tent, and :
should they rise up every man m his teat,
burn this city _-ith fire.
and burn this city with fire.
11 ¶[And it came to pass, that when the army of 11 And it came to pass that when the army of
the Chaldeans _sas t broken up from Jerusalem for
the Chaldeans was broken up from Jerusalem
fear of Pharaoh's army,
12 for fear of Pharaoh's army, then Jelemlah
12 Then Jeremiah went forth out of Jerusalem
scent forth oat of Jerusalem to go into the
to go into the land of Benjamin, IIto separate himland of Benjamin,
to Deceive his portion
self thence in the midst of the people.
13 Cthere, in the midst of the people. And when
13 Knd when he was in the gate of Benjamin, a
he was in the gate of Benjamin, a captain
captain of the ward wa._ there, whose name was
of the ward was there, whose name was Injah,
l.rijah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of Hanathe son of Shelemiah, the son of Hananiah ;
niah; and he took Jeremiah the prophet, saying,
and he laid hold on Jeremiah the prophet,
Thou faUcst away to the Chaldeaus.
saying, Thou fullest away to the Chaldeans.
14 Then said Jeremiah, It _s "rfalse ; I fall not 14 Then stud Jeremiah, It is false ; I fall not
away to the Chaldcans.
But he hearkened not to
away to the Chaldcans : but he hearkened
ham : so Irijah took Jeremiah, and brought him to
not to him : so Irijah la_d hold on Jeremiah,
the princes.
15 and brought him to the princes
And the
15 Wherefore the princes were wroth with Jereprinces were wroth with Jeremiah, and smote
miah, and smote him, and put him in prison in the
him, and put him m prison in the house of
house of Jonatha_ the scribe : for they had made
Jonathan the scribe ; for they bad made that
that the prison.
16 the prison.
_rhen Jeremmh was come into
16 _[ When Jeremiah was entered into the dunthe Sdmlgeon house, and into the cells, and
geon, and into the IIcabins, and Jeremmb had reJeremiah
had remained there many days ;
mained there ninny days ;
17 then Zedekiah the ldng sent, and fetched him •
17 Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took him
and the ldng asked him secretly in his house,
out : and the king asked him secretly in his house,
and said, Is there any word from the Loan ?
and said, Is there any word from the LORD? And
And Jeremiah said, Tilers is. He sa_d also,
Jeremiah said, There is: for, said he, thou shalt
Thou shalt be dehvered into the hand of the
be dehvered rote the hand._ of the king of Babylon.
18 king of Babylon.
Moreover Jeremiah stud
18 Moreover Jeremiah said unto king Zedekiah,
unto king Zedekiah, Wherein have I stoned
What have I offended against thee, or against thy
against thee, or against thy scrvants, or aservants, or against this people, tlmt ye have put
gainst this people, that ye have put me in
me in prison 9
19 prmon? Where now are your prophets _hieh
19 Where arenowyourprophetswhichprophesied
prophesied unto you, saying, 2'he long of
unto you, saying, The king of Babylon shall not
Babylon shall not come agtunst you, nor
come against you, nor against this land ?
20 against this land 9 And now hear, I pray thee,
20 Therefore hcar now, Ipraythee, Omylordthe
0 my lord the king: let my snpphcation,
king: tletmysuppfication,
Ipraythee, beaceepted
I pray thee, 4be accepted before thee; that
before thee; that thou cause me not to return to
thou cause me not to return to the house
the house of Jonathan the scribe, lest I die there,
of Jonathan the scribe, lest I die there.
21 Then Zedekiah the king commanded that they 21 Then Zedekiah the king commanded, and
should commit Jeremiah into the court of the
they committed Jeremiah _nto the court
prison, and that they should give hxm daily a piece
of the guard, and they ga_c him daily
of bread out of the bakers' strcet, until all the bread
a loaf of bread out of the bakers' stleet,
in the city were spent. Thus Jeremiah remained
until all the bread in tbe city was spent.
in the court of the prison.
Thus Jeremiah remained in the corot of the
38
Then Shephatlah the son of Mattan, and
Gedaliah the son of Pashur, and Jucal the son of
Shelemiah, and Pashur the son of Malchiah, heard
the words that Jeremiah had spoken unto all the
people, saying,
2Thus saiththe LO_D," He that remaineth in this
city shall die by the sword, by the famhm, and by
thepestilence: but he that goeth forth to the Chaldeans shall live ; for he shall have his life for a
prey, and shall five.
3 Thus saith the LOAD,This city shall surely be
given into the hand of the king of Babylon's army,
which shall take it.
4 Therefore the princes said unto the king, We
beseech thee, let this man he put to death : for
thus he weakeneth the hands of the men of war
that remain in tins city, and the hands of all the
people, in speakang such words unto them: for
this man seeketh not the t"welfare of this people,
but the hurt.
5 Then Zedekiah the king said, Behold, he is h_
your hand : for the king £e not he that can do any
thing against you.
6 Then took they Jerern{ab; and cast him into the
" the son t of Hammelech, that
dungeon of Maichiah
waain thecourt oftheprisou:
and they let down
Jeremiah with cords. And in the dungeon there
was no water, but mire : so JeremiAIi sunk in the
mire.
7 ¶ Now when Ebed.melech the Ethiopian, oneof
the eunuchs which was hi the king's house, heard
that they had put Jeremlah in the dungeon ; the
king then sitting in the gate of Benjamin ;

38S"_u_
Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and
Gedaliah the son o_ Pashhur, and Jucal
the son of Shelemish, and l_ashbur the son
of Malcbmh_ heard the words that Jeremiah
2 spake unto all the people, saying, Thus saith
the LORD, He that ahldeth in this city shall
die by the sword, by the famine, and by
the pestilence- but he that goeth forth to
the Chaldeans shall live, and his life shall
be unto hun for a prey, and he shall hve.
3 Thus saith the LoaD, This city shall surely
be given into the hand of the army of the
4 king of Babylon, ant_ he shall take it. Then
the princes said unto the king, Let this man,
we pray the_, be put to death ; forasmuch
as he weakcneth the hands of the men of
war that remahl in tlns city, and the hands
of all the people, in speaking such words
unto them : for this man seeketh not the
5 welfare of this people, but the hurt. And
Zedekiah the king said, Behold, he is in your
hand : for the king is not he that can do
6 any thing against
Then took they
Jeremiah, and cast _
into the 5dungeon
of Malchiah _ the king's son, that was in
the court of the guard: and they let down
Jeremiah with cords.
And in the dungeon
there was no water, but mire : and Jere7 mlah sank in the mir_. Now when :Ebedmelech the Ethiopian, an eunuch, which
was in the king's house, heard that they
had put Jeremiah
in the dungeon ; the
king then sitting in the gate of Benjamin ;
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8Ebed-melech went forth outof the king's house,
and spake to the king, saying,
9 My lord the ]dug, these men have done evll in
all that they have done to Jeremiah the prophet,
whom they have east into the dungeon ; andthe
is like to die for hunger in the place where he is :
for there is no more bread in the city.
10 Then the king commo-nded Ebed-meleeh the
Ethiopian, saying, Take from hence thirty men
f with thee, and take up JeremiAh the prophet out
of the dungeon, before he die.
11 So Ebed-meleeh took the men with him, and
wentinto the houseofthe king under the treasury,
and took thence old cast clouts and old rotten rags,
and let them down by cords into the dungeon to
Jeremiah.
12 And Ebed-meleeh the :Ethiopian said unto
Jeremiah, Pntnowt/_e_eoldeastcloutsandrotten
rags under thine armholes under the cords. And
Jeremiah did so.
13 So they drew up Jeremiah with cords, and
took him up out of the dungeon: and Jeremiah
remained in the court of the prison,
14 ¶ Then Zedektah the king sent, and took Jeremiah the prophet unto him into the IIthird entry
that is in the house of the LORD: and the king
said unto Jerem;nh_ Iwill ask thee a thing; hide
nothing from me.
15 Then Jexemiah said unto Zedekiah, IfIdeclare
it unto thee, wilt thou not surely put me to death ?
and ff I give thee counsel, wilt thou not hearken
unto me ?
16 So .I:Zede_;,Lh the king swats secretly unto
Jeremiah, saying, _t8 the LORDhveth, that made
us this soul, I will not put thee to death, neither
will I give thee into the hand of these men that
seek thy life.
17 Then said Jeremiah unto Zedel_i_b; Thus saith
the LORD, the God of hosts, the God of Israel ; :If
thou wilt assuredly go forth unto the king of
Babylon's pnncos, then thy soul shall live, and
this city Ahall not be burned with fire ; and thou
shaltlive, and thine house :
18 But if thou wilt not go forth to the king of
then shall this city be given
of the Chaldcans, and they shall
burn it with fire, and thou R]|alt not escape out of
their hand.
19 And Zedekiah the king said unto Jeremiah, I
am afraid of the Jews that are fallen to the Chaideans, lest they deliver me into their hand, and
they mock me.
20ButJeremishsald,
They shall not deliver t_ee.
Obey, I beseech thee, the voice of the LORD,which
I speak unto thee : so it _b,_;l be well unto thee,
aod thy soul shall live.
21 But if thou refuse to go forth, this is the word
that the LORDhath shewed me:
22 And, behold, all the womeu that are left in the
king of Judah's house shall be brought forth to the
ldng of Babylon's princes, and those women shall
say, _ Thy friends have set thee on, and have provailed against thee : thy feet are sunk in the mire,
a_d they are turned away back.
23 So they shall bring out all thy wives and
thy children to the Chaldeans:
and thou
shalt not eseapo out of their hand, but shalt
be taken by the hand of the king of Babylon:
and f thou shalt cause this caty to be burned
with fire.
24 ¶ Then said Zedeldah unto Jeremiah, Let no
man know of these words, and thou shalt not
die.
25 But if the prinees hear that I have talked with
thee, and they come unto thee, and say unto thee,
Declare unto us now what thou hast said unto
the king, hide it not .from as, and we will not
put thee to death ; also what the ldng said unto
thee :
26 Then thou shult say unto them, I presented my
supplication before the king, that he would not
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8 Ebed-meleeh went forth out of the king's house,
R.V.
9 and spake to the king, saying, My lord the
-king, these men have done evil in all that
they have done to Jere_miah the prophet,
whom they have cast into the dungeon;
and ]he is like to the in the place where
_Heb I_
he is because of the famine : for there is dr_d
10 is no more bread in the city. Then the
king commanded Ebed- melech the Ethiopisn, saying, Take from hence thirty men
with thee, and take up Jeremiah the pro11 phet out of the dmlgeeu, before he die. So
_Ebed.me.leeh took the men with hue, and
went into the house of the king under the
treasury, and took thence old cast clouts
and old rotten rags, and let them dowo
by cords into the dungeon to Jeremiah.
12And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian said unto
Jeremiah, Put now these old cast clouts and
rotten rags under thine armholes raider the
13 cords.
And Jeremiah
did so.
So they
drew up Jeremiah with the cords, and took
him up out of the dungeon : and Jeremiah
remained in the court of the guard.
14
Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took
Jeremiah the prophet mite him into the
third entry that is in the house of the
LORD: and the king sa_ unto Jeremiah,
I will ask thee a thing; hide nothing from
15 me.
Then Jeremiah said unto Zedelaah,
If I declare it unto thee, _lt
thou not
surely put me to death ? and if I give thee
16 counsel, thou wilt not hearken unto me. So
Zedekiah the king sware secretly unto Jetsmiab_ saying, As the LOR_ liveth, thB.t made
us this soul, I will not put thee to death,
neither will I give thee into the hand of
17 these men that seek thy life.
Then said
Jeremlab unto Zedekiah, Thus saith the
LORD, the God of hosts, the God of Israel:
If thou wilt go forth unto the king of BabyIon's princes, then thy soul shall live, and
this city Rhall not be burned with fire;
18 and thou shalt live, and thine house: but
if thou writ not go forth to the king of
Babylon's princes, then shall this city be
given into the hand of the Chaldeans, and
they shall burn it with fire, and thou shalt
19 not escape out of their hand. And Zedekiah
the king said unto Jeremiah, I am afraid
of the Jews that are fallen away to the
Chaldeans, lest they deliver me into thaw
20hand, and they meek me. But Jeremiah
said, They shall not deliver thee.
Obey',
I beseech thee, the voice of the LoitD, m
that which I speak unto thee: so it shall
be well with thee, and thy soul shall live.
21 But if thou refuse to go forth, this is the
22 word that the LORDhath shewed me : Behold,
all the women that are left in the king of
Judah's house shall be brought forth to
the king of Babylon's princes, and those
women shall say, SThy familiar
friends _Hcb
have : set thee on, and have prevailed over Thetne
thee: now that thy feet are sunk in the o_hy i
23 mire, they are turned away back.
And _'8Or,
they shall bring out all thy wives and thy dcvezvea
children to the Chaldeans: and thou shalt t_e_
not eseapb out of their haud, but shalt be
taken by the hand of the king of Babylon:
and 4 thou shalt cause this city to be burn- _IIcb. I
24 ed with fire. Then said Zedekiah unto Jeret_
m;ah, Let no man know of these words, and _ha/t
25 thou shalt not die. But if the prinees hear that burn_
I have talked with thee, and they come unto
thee, and say unto thee, Declare unto us now
what thou hast said unto the king; hide it
not from us, and we will not put thee to
death : also what the king said unto thee: _ Hob.
26 then thou shalt say uSto them, I _presented my caused
supplication before the king, that he would not to.fa/_
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cause me to return to Jonathan's house, to die
there.
27 Then came all the princes unto Jeremiah, and
asked hun : and he told them according to all these
words that the king had commanded.
So Ythey
left off spealdng wlth inm ; for the matter was not
perceived.
28 So Jeremi,Lh abode in the court of the prison
until the day that Jerusalem was taken : and he
was there when Jerubalem was taken.

2Kin.
:S L
:h.52.4

8_) In the "ninth year of Zedekiah -king of
Judah, in the tenth mouth, came Nebuchadrezzar
kmgofBahylonandallhiaarmyagainstJerusalem,
and they besieged it.
2 And in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the
fourth month, the nmth day of the month, theclty
was broken up.
8 And all the princes of the klngof Babylon came
in, and sat in the unddle gate, even Nergal-sharezer,
Samgar-nebo, Sarseelnm, Bah.saris, Nergal.sharezer, Rab-mag, with all the residue of the princes of
the king of Babylon.
4 _, And it came to pass, tlzat when Zedekiah the
king of Judah saw them, and all the men of war,
then they fled, mid went forth out of the city by
night, by the way of the -king's garden, by the gate
betwixt the two walls : and he went out the way of
the plain.
5 But the Chaldcans' army pursued after them,
and overtook Zedekiah in the plains of Jericho :
and when they had taken lain, they brought him
up to Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon to Riblah
t Hob.
in the land ofHamath, where he "_gave judgment
_pa_
upon him.
wzth
6 Then the _ng of Bahy]on slew the sons of
_m
,udgZedekiah in Biblah before lfis eyes : also the king
_ats.
of Babylon slew all the nobles of Judah.
7 Moreover he put out Zedekiah's eyes, andbound
Heb.
him 'rwith _hmns, to carry him to Babylon.
w_thtu
_rasen
8 ¶ And the Chaldeans burned the king's house,
_a_n_,
and the houses of the people, with fire, and brake
or,letdown the walls of Jerusalem.
ters.
9 Then Nebuzar-adan the "t captain of the guard
zlOr,
carried away captive into Babylon the remnant of
daef
the people that remained in the e*ty, and those that
,,arsiu_
fell away, that fell to him, with the rest of the peoHob
_h_eloJ plc that remained,
the az¢
10 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard
cut_o_left of the poor ofthe people, which lind nothing, m
ere,or.
the land of Judah, and gave them _uneyards and
*laugh
fields %at the same time.
termen
11 ¶ Now Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon gave
and
so
*or.lO,
charge concorning Jeremiah %toNebuzar-adan the
11.&c.
captain of the guard, saying,
.
t Heb.
12 Take him, and t look well to him, and fie him
_nO_
no harm; but do unto him even as he shall say
day.
unto thee.
%Heb.
13 So Nebuzur-adan the captain of the guard sent,
by the
and Nebushashan, Rab-saris, and Nergal-sharezer,
hand o.
# Hob.
l_ab-mag, aud all the king of Babylon's princes;
_etU_i_
14 Even they sent, and took Jeremiah out of the
eyesut
court of the prison, and committed him unto Gedaonh_m
liah the son ofAhikam the son of Shaphan, thathe
should carry him home : so he dwelt among the
people,
15 ¶ Now the word of the LORDcame unto Jeremiah, while he was shut up in the court of the
prison, saying,
16 Go and speak to Ebed.melech the Ethiopian,
saying, Thus saith the Loan of hosts, the God of
Israel; Behold, I will bring my words upon tins
c*ty for evil, and not for good ; and they shall be
a,ccomplished in that day before thee.
17 But I will deliver thee in that day, saith the
of the men of whom thou art afraid,
18 For I will surely deliver thee, and thou
not fall by the sword, but thy life shall be
prey
unto
: because
hast put
Lon_)
and thee
thou
shalt notthou
be given
into thy
the
m
me, : saith
the Lon_.

shalt
for a
trust
hand
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cause me to return to Jonathan's
house, to
:R.V.
27 die there. Then came all the princes unto
Jeremiah, mid a_ked hhn : and he told them
accorcLmg to all these words that the khlg
had commanded.
So they left off bpeaking
with lnm; for the matter was not 1per- *Or,
28 ceived. So Jeremiah abode hi the court of reForted
the guard until the day that Jerusalem _as
taken.
And it came to pass when Jerusalem was
89taken,
'_(in the mnth year of Zedehah
-"Scoch
king of Judah, in the tenth month, came hL4,&r_.
Nebuchadrezzar
"king of Babylon and all 2 Kiwom
Iris ca'my against Jerusalem,
and be_mged
2 it; in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, m
the fourth month, the ninth day of the
month, a breach was made in the city:)
3 that all the princes of the king of Babylon
came m, and sat in the middle gate, even
Nergal - sharezer,
Samgar .nebo,
Sal sechhn,
_tlab-saris, Nergal-sharezer, _Rab-mag, _ lth
all the rest of the princes of the king of
4 Bal_ylon. And it came to pass that when
Zedek,Ah the "king of Judah and all the
men of _ar saw them, then they fled, and
_ent folth out of the city by mght, by
the way of the king's garden, by the gate
betwixt the two _alls:
and he went out
5 the way of the Arahah.
But tim army of
the Chaldeans pursued after them, and overtook Zedekiah in the |_lains of Jericho : and
_hcn they had taken hun, they brought him
up to Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon to
Riblah in the land of Hamath, and he 4gave
6 judgemeut
upon hhn.
Then the Ling of
Babylon slew the sons of Zedekiah in Riblah
before his eyes : also the lm_g of Babylon
7 slew all the nobles of Judah.
Moreover
he l_ut out Zedekiah's eyes, and bound him
8 m fetters, to carry hhn to Babylon.
And
the Chaldeans burned the king's house, mid
the houses of the people, with fire, and
9 brake down the walls of Jerusalem.
Then
Nebuzaradan
the _captain of the guard
carried away captive inte Babylon the remdue of the people that remained in the
city, the deserters also, that fell away to
him, and the residue of the people that
10 renmiued.
But
Nebuzaradan
the captahi
of the guard left of the poor of the people,
whmh had nothing, in the land of Judah,
and gave them vineyards and fields at the
11 same tune.
Now Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon gave charge concerning Jeremiah
to Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard,
12 saying, Take hun, and look well to ldm, and
do him no harm; but do unto him even as
13 he shall say unto thee.
So Nebuzaradan
the captain of the guard sent, and Ncbushazban, llab-saris, and lgergal-sharezer, Rabma_, and all the chief officers of the king of
14 Babylon ; they sent, and took Jeremiah out
of the court of the guard, and committed
him unto Gcd_li,h the son of A}._am, the
son of Shaphan, that he should carry him
home : so he dwelt among the people.
15 Now the word of the LORD came unto
Jeremiah, wlfile he was shut up in the
16 court of the guard, saying, Go, and sp_k
to Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, saying. Thus
saath the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel •
Behold, I will bring my words upon this
city for evil, and not for good ; and they
e shall be accomplished before thee m that _Or,
17 day.
But I will deliver thee in that day, / aha//be
into the hand of the men of wbom thou art tt_._
18 afraid. For I will surely save thee, and thou
shalt not fall by the sword, but _hy life shall
hast
be
a prey
unto
because
saithfor
the
LO_D
and thee
thou: the
shalt
notthou
be given I befar_
put
thy
trust
in : me,
saith
Levy.
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40
The word that came to Jerermah from
the LORD, after that Nebuzar-adan the captain
of the guard had let him go from Ramah, when
he had taken him being bound m IIchvans among
all that were carried away captive of Jerusalem
and Judah, which were carried away captive unto
Babylon.
2 And the captain of the guard took Jeremiah,
and said unto him, The Loan thy God hath pronounced this evil upon this place,
3 Now the LoRn hath brought it, and done accordingashehathsaid:
because ye have sinned agamst
the LORD, and have not obeyed his voice, therefore
this thing is come upon you.
4 And now, behold, I loose thee this day from
the chains _hich were upon thine hand. If it
scemgooduntotheetocomewithmeintoBahylon,
come ; and _fI will look well unto thee : but if It
seem ill unto thee to come with me into Babylon,
forbear:bshold,
all the land zs before thee : whither
it seemeth good and convement for thee to go,
thither go.
5 Now while he was not yet gone back, _e sald,
Go back also to Gedahah the son of AtLtkmn the
son of Shaphan, whom the king of Babylon hath
made governor over ,+the cities of Judah, and dwell
with him among the people : or go wheresoever it
seemeth convenient unto thee to go. So the caprain of the guard gave him victuals and a reward,
and let him go.
6 Then went Jeremiah unto Ged_Hah the son of
Ahikam to Mizpah; and dwelt with him among
the people that were left in the land.
7 ¶ Now when all the captains of the forces
which were in the fields, even they and theLr
men, heard that the long of Babylon had made
Gedaliah the sou of A)_azn governor in the
land, and had committed unto him men, and
women, and children, and of the poor of the
land, of them that were not carried away captive
to Babylon ;
8 Then they came to Gedallah to Mizpah, even
Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan and
Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and Seraiah the son
of Tanhumeth, and the sons of ]Ephai the Netophathite, and Jezaniah the son of a Maachathlte,
they and their men.
9 And Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of
Shaphau sware unto them and to their men,
saying, Fear not i'to serve the Chaldeans : dwell
in the land, and serve the king of Babylon, and it
shall be well with you.
10 As for me, behold, I will dwell at MJzpah, to
serve the Chaldcans, which will come unto us :
but ye, gather ye wine, and munmer fruits, and
oil, and put them in your vessels, and dwell hi
your cities that ye have taken,
11 Likewise when all the Jews that were in
_Ioab, and among the Ammonites, and in l_,dom,
and that were in all the countries, heard that the
king of Babylon had left a remnant of Judah,
and that he had set over them OedaHah the son of
A),ikam the son of Shaphan ;
12 Even all the Jews returned out of all places
whither they were driven, and came to the land of
Judah, to Gedaliah, unto Mizpah, and gathered
wine and summer fruits very much.
13 ¶ Moreover Johanan the son of Karcah, and
all the captains of the forces that were in the
fields, came to C,--edallnhto Mizpah,
14 And said unto him, Dost thou certainly know
that B_llg the king of the Ammonites hath sent
Ishmael the son of Netbauiah t'to slay thee? But
Gedallah the son of Ahikam believed them not.
15 Then Johanan the _on of Kareah spake to
Gedaliab in Mizpah secretly, saying, Let me go,
I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of
Nethanlah, and no man slufll know it : wherefore
should he slay thee, that all the Jews which are
gathered unto thee should be scattered, and the
remnant in Judah perish ?
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The word which came to Jeremiah from
the LOAD, after that Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard had let hun go from Ramah,
when he had taken Into being bound in
chains among all the captives of Jerusalem
and Judah, which were carrzed away captive
2 unto Babylon.
And the captain of the guard
took Jeremiah, and said unto him, The LORD
thy God pronounced this evil upon this place :
3and the LOaD hath brought it, and done
according as he spake;
because ye have
sinned against the LORD, and have not obeyed his voice, therefore this thing is come
4 upon you. And now, behold, I loose thee
this day from the chains which axe upon
tlnne hand. If it seem good unto thee. to
come with me into Babylon, come, and I
wall look well unto thee ; but if it seem ill
unto thee to come with me into Babylon,
forbear: behold, all the land is before thee;
whither it seemeth good and 1convenient u.u5 to thee to go, thither go. Now while he was
not yet gone back, Go back then, sa_d he, to
Gedaliah the son of A.hikam, the son of Shaphan, whom the lnng of Babylon hath made
governor over the cities of Judah, and dwell
w_th him among the people : or go wheresoever it seemeth i convenient unto thee to go.
So the captain of the guard gave him 2vie6 tuals and a present, and let hnn go. Then
went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to Mizpah, and dwelt with hun among
the people that were left in the land.
7 SNow when all the captains of the forces
which were in the fields, even they and their
men, heard that the king of Babylon had
made Gedaliah the son of Ahlkam governor
in the land, and had committed unto him
men, and women, and children, 4and of the
poorest of the land, of them that were not
8 carried away captive to Babylon ; then they
came to Gedaliah to MJzpah, even Ishmael
the son of Nethauiah, and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and SeraLah the
son of Tanhumeth, aDd the sons of :Ephai the
Netophathlte, and Jezanlah the son of the
9 Maacathite, they and their men. And Gedaliah
the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan sware
unto them and to thetr men, saying, Fear not
to serve the Chaldeans : dwell in the land, and
serve the king of Babylon, and it shall be well
10 with you. As for me, behold, I _ill dwell at
MJzpah, to stand before the Chaldeans, which
shall come unto us : but ye, gather ye wine
and summer fruits and off, and put them in
your vessels, and dwell in your citaes that ye
11 have taken. Likewise when all the ffews that"
were hi _Ioah, and among the children of Am.
men, and in F.dom, and that were in all the
countries, heard that the king of BabyloD had
left a remnant of Judah, and that he had set
over them Gedaliah the son of Ahileam, the son
12 of Shaphan ; then all the Jews returned out of
all places whither they were driven, and came to
the laud of Judah, toGehali_h,untoMizpah,
and
gathered wine and summer fruits very much.
13 Moreover Johanan the son of Kareah, and
all the captains of the forces that were in the
14 fields, came to Gedahah to Mizpah, and said
unto him, Dost thou know that Baalis the king
of the children of Ammon hath sent Ishnmel
the son of Nethamah to take thy life? But
Gedallah the son of Ah_am believed them not.
15 Then Johanan the son of Kareah spake to Geda|i_h in Mizpah scc_tly, saying, Let me go,
I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son
of Nethamah, and no man shall k6ow it :
wherefore should he take thy life, that all the
Jews which are gathered unto thee should be
scattered, and the remnant of Judah perish
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16 But Gedaliab the son of Ahikam said unto
Johanan the son of Kareah, Thou shalt not do
tins thing : for thou speakest falsely of Ishmael.
41 Now it came to pass in the seventh month,
that Ishmael the son of ]NetlmiLiah the son of
F.hshama, of the seed royal, and the princes of
the king, even ten men bath him, came unto
Gedaliah the son of Altikam to Mizpah; and there
they did eat bread together in M.tzpah.
2 Then arose Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and
the ten men that were with him, and smote Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan with
the sword, and slew him, whom the king of Babylon had made governor over the land.
3 Ishmael also slew all the Jews that were with
him, even with Gedaliah, at Mizpah, and the
Chaldeans that were found there, and the men
of war.
4 And it came to pass the second day after he
had slain Gedaliah, and no man knew it,
5 That there came certain from Shechem, from
Shiloh, and from Samaras, even fourscore men,
having their beards shaven, and their clothes rent,
and having cut themselves, with offerings and
incense in their hand, to bring them to the house
of theLoRD,
6 And Ibhmael the son of Nethaniah went forth
from M.izpah to meet them, _'weeping all along
as he went : and it came to pass, as he met them,
he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of
Ahikam.
7 And it was so, when they came into the midst
of the ca_, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah
slew them, amteaat them into the midst of the pit,
he, and the men that were with him.
8 But ten men ware found among them that said
unto Ishmael, Slay us not : for we have treasures
in the field, of wheat, and of barley, and of oil,
and of honey. So he forbare, and slew them not
among their brethren,
9 Now the pit wherein Ishmael had cast all the
dead bodies of the men, whom he had slain u, because of Gedahah, was it which Ass tile lringhad
made for fear of Baasha king of Israel: a_zd
Ishmael the son of Nethaniah filled it with them
that were slain,
10 Then Ishmael carried away captive all the
residue of the people, that were in M.Lzpah,even
the king's daughters, and all the people that
remamed in Mizpah, whom Nebuzar-adan the
captain of the guard had comrmtted to Gedahah
the son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of
Nethaniah carried them awa_ captive, and departed to go over to the Ammomtce.
11 ¶ But when Johanan the son of Kareah, and
all the captains of the forces that were with him,
heard of all the evil that Ishmael the son of l_erhenish had done,
12 Then they took all the men, and went to fight
with Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and found
him by the great waters that are in Gibeon.
13 Now it came to pass, that when all the people
which were with Ishm_tel saw Johanan the son of
Kareah, and all the captain_ of the forces that
were with him, then they were glad.
14 So all the people that l_hmael had carried
away captive from Mizpah cast about and returned, and went unto Johanan the son of
Kareah.
15 But Ishmael the son of Nethaniah escaped
from Joh,m,m with eight men, and went to the
Ammonites.
16 Then took Johanan the son of Kareah, and all
the captains of the forces that were _ith him, all
the rem_A_ntof the people whom he had recovere_
from Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, from MLzpah,
after t/tat he had slain Gedalmh the son of Ahikam, wen mighty men of war, and the women,
and the children, and the eunuchs, whom he had
brought again from Gibeon :
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16 But Gedaliah the son of Alnkam said unto
Johanan the son of Kareah, Thou shalt not
do this thing : for thou speakest falsely of
Ishmael.
41 x Now it came to pass in the seventh
month, that Ibhmael the son of Nethanmh,
the son of .Elishama, of the seed royal, and
o,2e of the chief ofiqcers of the king, and ten
men bath lnm, came unto Gedahah the son
of Ainkam to MJzpah ; and there they did
2 cat bread together in Mizpah. Then arose
Ishmael the sou of INethamah, and the ten
men that were with him, and emote Gedaliah
the son of Ahlkam the son of Shaphan with
the sword, and slew hin_, whom the king
of Babylon had made governor o_er the
3 land.
Ishmael
also slew ell
the Je_s
that were w_th him, even with Gedaliah, at
Mizpah, and the Chaldeans that were found
4 there, even the men of war. And it came
to pass the second day after he had slain
5 Gedallah, and no man knew it, that there
came certain from Shechem, from Shiloh,
and faom Samaria, even fourscore men, haymg their he.erda shaven mid their clothes
rent, and having cut themselves, uath 2obla.
tions and frankincense
m tbeir frond, to
bring them to the house of the LORD.
6 And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah _ent
forth from Mizpah to meet them, weeping
all along as he went: mid it _mme to pass,
as he met them, he said unto them, Come
7 to Gedahah the son of Ahikam.
AJld it
was so, _hen they came into the midst
of the city, that Ishmael the sou of NethaniMl slew them, and ca._t t_em rote the
midst of the pit, he, and the men that were
8 bath him. But t_n men were found mnong
them that said mite Ishmael, Slay us not :
for we have stores hidden hi the field, of
wheat, and of barley, and of oil, and of honey
So he forbare, and slew them not among
9 their brethren.
Now the pit whe_ ein Isle
mael cast all the dead bedms of the men
whom he had slain, by the side of Gedaliah,
(the same _as that which Ass the ldng had
made for fear of Baasha king of Israel,)
Ishmael the son of Nethaniali filled it with
10 them that were slain. Then Ishmael creased
away eaptlve all the residue of the people
that were in Mizpah, even the king's daughters, mid all the people that remained in
Mizpah, whom Nebnzaradan the captain of
the guard had committed to Gedaliah the sen
of Ahtkam : l_hmael the son of Nethanmh
carried them away captive, and departed to
go over to the children of Ammon.
11 But when Johanan the son of Kareah, and
all the captains of the forces that were with
him, heardof all the e_41that Ishmael the son
12 of Nethaniah
had done, then they took all
the men, and went to fight with Ishmael the
son of Nethaniah, and found him by the great
13 waters that are in Gibeon. Now it came to
pass that when all the people which were with
Ishmael saw Johanan the son of Kareah, and
all the captains of the forces that were with
14 him, then they were glad. So all the people
that Ishmael had carried away captive from
Mizpah cast about and returned
and _ent
15 unto Johanan the son of Kareah. But Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah escaped from Johanan
with eight men, and went to the chihtren of Am16 men. Then took Johanan the son of Kareah, and
all the captains of the forces that were with hZm,
all the remnant of the people whom he had recovered from Ishmael the son of Netlmmah,
from MLzpah, after tkat he had slain Gcdalmh
the son of Ahikam, even the men of war, and
the women, and the clnldren, and the eunuchs,
whom he had brought again from Gibeon
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17 And they departed, and dwelt in the habiration of Chimham, which is by Beth-lehem, to go
to enter into Egypt,
18 Because of the Chaldcans: for they were
afraid of them, because Ishmael the son of Nethanigh had slain OedMiah the son of Ahlkaan, whom
the king of Babylon made governor in the land.

XLI. 17

17 and they departed, and d_elt in 1Geruth
Chimham, which is by Beth.lehem, to go to
18 enter into Egypt, because of the Chaldesais: for they were afraid of them, because Ishinael the son of Nethaniah had
slain Gedal/ah the son of Ainkam, whom
the king of Babylon made governor over the
laud.
42
Then all the captains of the forces, and 42
Then all the captains of the forces, and
Johanan the son of Karcah, and JeT_nlah the son
Johanan the son of Karcah, and '_Jezaniah
of Hoshaiah, and all the people from the least
the son of Hoshaiah, and all the people from
even unto the greatest, came near,
the least even mite the greatest, came near,
Or,
2 And said unto Jeremiah the prophet, nLet, we
2 and said unto Jeremiah the prophet, Let,
Let our
beseech thee, our supplication be accepted before
we pray thee, our supplication '_be accepted
suppl_thee, and pray for us unto the LORDthy God, even
before thee, and pray for us unto the LORD
caCiol_ for all this remnant ; (for we are left but a few of
thy God, even for all this remnaut; for we
.fan
before
many, as thine eyes do behold us :)
are left lint a few of many, as thine eyes do
th_
8 That the LOaD thy God may show us the way
3 behold us : that the Load thy God may show
wherein we may walk, and the thing that we may
us the way wherein we shouhl xsalk, and the
do.
4 thing that we should do. Then JereT,uah the
4 Then Jeremiah the prophet said unto them, I
prophet said unto them, I have heard you ;
have heard you; behold, I w_ll pray unto the LORD
behold, I _ill pray unto the Lend your God
your GOd according to your words ; mid it shall
according to your words ; and it shall come to
come to pass, that whatsoever thing the LORDslmll
pass that whatsoever thing the LORD shall
answer you, I will declare it unto you ; I will keep
answer you, I will declare it nnto you ; I will
nothing back from you.
5 keep nothing back from you. Then they said
5 Then they said to Jeremiah, The Loud be a
to Jeremiah, The LORDbe a true and faltlLful
true and faithful witness between us, if we do not
witness 4amongst us, if we do not even aceven according to all things for the which the LORD
cording to all the word wherewith the Load
thy God shall send thee to us.
6 thy GOd shall send thee to us. Whether it
6 Whether it be good, or whether it be evil we
be good, or whether it be e_il, we will obey
will obey the voice of the LORDour God, to whom
the voice of the LoRe onr God, to whom we
we send thee ; that it may be well with us, when
send thee; tlmt it may be well with us, when
we obey the voice of the LORDour God.
we obey the voice of the LORD our God.
7 ¶ And it came to pass after ten days, that the
7
And it came -to pass after ten days,-that
word of the Lonn came unto Jeremiah.
the word of the Lorm came unto Jeremiah.
8 Then called he Johanan the son of Karcah, and
8 Then called he Johanan the son of Kareah,
all the captains of the forces which were with him,
and all the captains of the forces which were
and all the ]people from the least even to the
with him, mid all the people from the least
greatest,
9 even to the greatest, and said unto them,
9 ADd said unto them, Thus saith the LORD, the
Thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel, unto
God of Israel, unto whom ye sent me to present
whom ye sent me to 5present your suppliyour supplication before him ;
10 cation before him : If ye w_ll still abide in
10 If yc will still abide in rids land, then will I
this land, then will I build you, and not pull
build you, and not pull you down, and I will plant
you down, and I will plant you, and not pluck
you, and not pluck 9on up : for I repent me of the
you up : for I repent me of the evil that I
evil that I have done unto you.
11 have done unto you. Be not afraid of the
1l Be not afraid of the king of Babylon, ofwhom
king of Babylon, of whom ye are afraid ; be
ye are afraid; be not afraid of him, saith the
not afraid of him, saith the LORD: for I am
Load : for I am with you to save you, and to
with you to save you, and to deliver you from
deliver you from his hand.
12 his hand. And I will grant you mercy, that
12 And I will shew mercies unto you, that he
he may have mercy upon you, and cause you
may have mercy upon you, and cause you to re- 18 to retm'n to your own land. But if ye say,
turn to your own land.
We _q.ll not dwell in this land ; so that ye
18 ¶ But if ye say, We will not dwell in this land,
obey not the voice of the LORD your God;
neither obey the voice of the Load your GOd,
14 saying, No ; but we will go into the land of
14 Saying, No; but we will go into the hind of
Egypt, where we shall see no war, nor hear
Egypt, where we shall see no war, nor hear the
the sound of the trumpet, nor have hunger
sound of the trumpet, nor have hunger of bread; 15 of bread ; and there will we dwell : now thereand there will we dwell :
fore hear ye the word of the LoaD, 0 remnant
15 And now thsrefore hear thewordof theLoRv,
of Judah: thus saith the Load of hosts, the
_e remnant of Judah ; Thus saith the Lonn of
God of Israel, If ye wholly set your faces to
hosts, the God of Israel ; If ye wholly set your
enter into Egypt, and go to sojourn there ;
faces to enter into F_gypt, and go to sojourn there; 16 then it shall come to pass, that the sword
16 Then it shall come to pass, t_at the sword,
which ye fear, sl_l] overtake you there in the
which ye feared, shall overtake you there in the
land of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ye are
land of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ye were
afraid, 0shall follow hard after you there in
tshallfolloweloseafteryou_.thereinEgypt;
17 Egypt; and there ye shall die. So shall it
shall
and there ye shall die.
be with all the men that set their faces to
go into Egypt to sojourn there; they shall
dea_
17 t So shall it be with all the men that set their
a_er
I !aces to go into Egypt to sojourn there; they shall
die by the sword, by the famine, and by the
1611
lie by the sword, by the famine, and by the pestipestilence : and none of them shall remain or
mints
Lence: and none of them ghn]l remain or escape
escape from the evil that I will bring upon
there]
from the evil that I will bring upon them.
18 them. For thus saith the Loud of hosts, the
t Hob.
18 l¢or thus saith the LoI_D of hosts, the God of
God of Israel ; As unno anger and my fury
8o shad
Israel; As mine anger and my fury hath been
hath been poured forth upon the inhabitants
a2/t/us
poured forth upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem;
of Jerusalem, so _hal! my fury be poured
men be.
so shall my fury be poured forth upon you, when
forth upon you, when ye shall enter inye shall enter into Egy_pt: and ye shall be an
to Egypt : and ye gbal! be an execration,
execration, and an astonishment, and a curse, and
and an astonlahment,
and a curse, and a
a reproach ; and ye shall see this place no more.
reproach ; aud ye shall see this place no more.
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19 ¶I The Load hath said concerning you, 0 ye
remnant of Judah; Goyenot into]ggypt:
know
certainly that I have t admonished you this day.
20 For Hye dissembled in your hearts, when ye
sentmeunto
the Loav your God, sayiug, Prayfor
us unto the LonD our God; and aecord-mg unto all
that the LORDour God Abn]| say, so declare unto
us, and we _illdo it.
21 And _ww I have this day declared it to you ;
but yc havc not obeyed the voice oi the Lo_n your
God, nor any thing for the which he hath sent me
unto you.
22 Now therefore know certainly that ye shall die
by the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence,
in the place whither ye desLre to go a_zdto sojourn,
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19 The Loan hath spoken concerning you, 0
remnant of Judah, Go ye not into :E_pt:
know certainly that I have testified unto
20 you fins day. For ye have dealt dceeitfully 1against your own souls; for ye sent
nm tmto the LORD your God, saying, Pray
for us unto the LOaD our God ; and ascording unto all that the Loan
our God
shall say, so declare unto us, and we will do
21 it: and I have this day declared it to you;
hut ye ha_e not obeyed the voice of the
LORD yore' God m any thing for the which
22 he hath sent me unto you. Now therefore
know certainly that ye shall che by the
sword, by the iauLine, and by the pestilence, in
the place whither yo desire to go to sojourn
there.
43
And it came to pass that when Jeremiah
had made an end of speaking unto all the
people all the _ords of the Load their GOd,
wherewith the LOaD their God had sent him
2 to them, e_en all these _olds, then spake
Azaliah the sou of Hoshamh, and Johanan
the sou of Kareah, and all the proud men,
saying unto Jeremiah, Thou speakest falsely :
the Loud our God hath not sent thee to say,
Ye shall not go h_to Egypt to sojourn there :
3 but Baruch the son of Neriah setteth thee on
against us, for to dehver us into the hand of
the Chaldeans, that they may put us to death,

43
And it came to pass, that when Jeremiah
had made an end of speaking unto all the people
all the words of the Lore) their God, for which the
Lore) their GOd had sent him to them, even all
these words,
2 Then spake Azariah the son of Hoshaiah, and
Johanan the son of Kureah, and all the proud men,
saying unto Jeremiah, Thou spcakest falsely : the
Loan our GOd hath not sent thee to say, Go not
intoEgypt to sojourn there :
3 But Baruch the son of Neriah settoth thee on
against us, for to deliver us into the hand of the
Clmldsans, that they unght put us to death, aml
carry us away captives into Babylon.
4 So Johanan the son of Eareah, and all the
captains of the forces, and all the people, obeyed
4 and carry us away captives to Babylon.
So
not the voice of the LoRe, to dwell in the land of
Johanan
the forces,
_on ofand
Kareah,
all the
cap.
rains of the
all theandpeople,
obeyed
Judah.
not the voice of the Loan, to dwell in the land
5 But Johanan the son of Karcah, and all the
5 of Judah. But Johanan the. son of Kareah,
captains of the forces, took all the remnant of Juand all the captains of the forces, took all the
dah, that were retm'ned from all nations, whither
remnant of Judah, that were returned from
they had been driven, to dwell m the land of
all the nations winther they had been th'iven
Judah;
6 to sojourn in the land of Judah;
the men,
6 Even men, and women, and children, and the
and the wonmn, and the clnldren, and the
king's daughters, and every person that Nebuzart_ng's daughters, and every person that Nebuadan the captain of the guard had le_t with Gezaradan the captain of the guard had left _lth
dalmh the son of _hil_m the son of Shaphan,
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, the son of Sbaand Jeremiah the prophet, and Baruch the son of
phan, and Jeremiah the prophet, and Barueh
Ncriah.
7 the son of Neriah; and they came i_to the
7 So they came into the land of Egypt : for they
land of Egypt ; for they obeyed not the voice
obeyed not the voice of the Lov.u : thus came they
of the LO_D : and they came even to Tahpaneven to Tahpanhes.
8 hes. Then came the word of the Lear unto
8 ¶[ Then 'came the word of the LORD unto Jets9 Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, saying, Take great
miah m Tahpanhes, saying,
stones in thine hand, and '-'hide them m mor9 Take great stones in tlfine hand, and hide them
tar in the brickwork, which is at the entry
in the clay in the bricklnh_, which is at the entry
of Pharaoh's house in Tahpanhes, in the sight
of Pharaoh's house in Tahpanhes, in the sight of 10 of the men of Judah ; and say unto them,
the men of Judah;
Thus saith the Load of hosts, the GOd of
10 And say unto them, Thus ssith the LORD of
Israel: Behold, I will send and take Nebuehadhosts, the God of Israel ; Behold, I will send and
rezzar the "kh_gof Babylon, my servant, and
take Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon, my serwill set his throne upon these stones that I
vant, and will set his throne upon these sLones that
have hid; and he shall sprcad his Sroyal paI have hid ; and he _h_l! spread his royal pavilion
11 vilion over them. And he shall come, and
over them.
shall smite the land of Egypt; such as are
11 And when he cometh, he shall smite the land
for death shall be given to death, and such
of Egypt, a_ut deliver * such as are for death to
as are for captivity to captivity, and such as
death ; and such as are for captivity to captivity ; 12 are for the sword to the sword.
And I
and such oz are for the sward to the sword,
will kindle a fire in the houses of the gods
12 And I will kindle a fire in the houses of the
of :Egypt ; and he stutll barn them, and
gods of Egypt ; and he shall burn them, and carry
carry them away captives : and he shall
them away captives : and he shall array himself
array himself with the land of Egypt, as
with the land of Egypt, as a shepherd putteth on
a shepherd putteth on his garment;
and
.his garment; and he ah_!l go forth from thence 13 he shall go forth from thence in peace. He
m peace,
shall also break the 4pillars
of 5Beth13 He shall break also the _fimages of u Bethahemesh, that is ill the land of Egypt ; and the
shemesh, that is in the land of Egypt ; and the
houses of the gods of Egypt shall he burn with
houses of the gods of the ]_gyptians shall he burn
fire.
with fire.
44
The word that came to Jeremiah con44
The word that came to Jeremiah concerning
cerning all the Jews which dwelt in the
all the Jews which dwell in the land of Egypt,
land of Egypt, which dwelt at Migdol, and
which dwell at Migdol, and at Tahpanh_, and at
at Tahpanhes, and at Noph, and _ _e
Noph,
in the
Pathros,
saying,
2.Thusand
saith
the country
LoRn of of
hosts,
the God
of Israe 1;
Ye have seen all the evil that I have brought upon

2 country
Pathros,
saying,
Thus : saith
the
Load of of
hosts,
the God
o_ Israel
Ye have
seen all the e_d-Ithat I have brought upon
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2

Jerusalem, and upon all the cities of Judah ; and,
behold, this day they are a desolataon, and no man
dwelleththerem,
3 Because of their _ickedness which they have
committed to provoke me to anger, in that they
went to burn incense, and to serve other gods,
whom they knew not, nezther they, ye, nor your
fathers.
4 Howbeit I sent unto you all my servants the
prophets, rising early and sending them, saying,
Oh, do not this almmmablc thing that I hate.
5 But they hearkened not, nor reclined their ear
to turn from their wickedness, to burn no incense
unto other gods.
6 Wherefore my fury and mine anger was poured
forth, and was lfindled in the cities of Judah and
m the streets of Jerusalem; and they are wasted
a_u/desolate, as at this day.
7 Therefore now thus eaith the :LORD,the God
of ho_ts, the God of Israel; Wherefore commit
ye this great evil against your souls, to cut off
from you man and woman, child and suckling,
? out of Judah, to leave you none to remain ;
8 In that ye provoke me unto wrath with the
works of your hands, burmng incense unto other
gods m the land of Egypt, whither ye be gone to
dwell, that yo might cut yourseh'es off, and that
ye might be a curse and a reproach among all the
nations of the earth?
9 Have ye forgotten the _ wickedness of your
fathers, and the vnckedness of the kings of Judah,
and the wmkodness of their wives, and your .ou_
wickedness, and the wickedness of your wives,
which they have committed in the land of Judah,
and in the streets of Jerusalem 9
10 They are not ?humbled even unto this day,
neither have they feared, nor walked in my law,
nor in my statutes, that I set before you and before your fathers.
11 ¶ Therefore thus salth the :Low of hosts, the
God of Israel ; Behold, *I will set my face against
you for evil, and to cut off all Judah.
12 And I will take the remnant of Judah, that
have set their faces to go into the laud of Egypt
to sojourn there, and they shall all be consumed,
and fall in the land of Egypt ; they shall even be
consumed by the sword and by the famine : they
shall die, from the least even unto the greatest,
by the sword and by the f_mlne : and they shall
be an execration, aTu/ an astonishment, and a
curse, and a reproach.
13 For I will punish them that dwell in the land
of Egypt, as I have punished Jerusalem, by the
sword, by the famine, aud by the pestilence :
14 So that none of the remnant of Judah, which
are gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn there,
shall escape or remain, that they should return
into the land of Judah, to the which they t have
a desire to return to dwell there : for none shall
return but such as shall escape,
15 ¶ Then all the men which knew that their
wives had burned incense unto other gods, and
all the women that stood by, a great multitude,
even all the people that dwelt in the land of
Egypt, in Pathros, answered Jeremiah, saying,
16 As for the word that thou hast spoken unto
us in the name of the LORD, we will not hearken
unto thee.
17 But we will certainly do whatsoever thing
goeth forth out of our own mouth, to burn incense
unto the ,'queen of heaven, and to pour out
drink offerings unto her, as we have done, we, and
our fathers, our kings, and our princes, in the
caries of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem :

Jerusalem, and upon all the crees of Judah ; I R.V.
and, behold, this day they are a desolation,
"
3and no man dwelleth therein;
because of
their wickedness
which
they have cornnntted to provoke
me to anger, in that
they went to burn incense, and to serve other
gods, whom they knew not, neither they, nor
4 ye, nor your fathers.
Howbeit I sent unto
you all my servants the prophets, rising up
early and sending them, saying, Oh, do not
5 this abominable thing that I hate. But they
hearkened not, nor reclined their ear to turn
from their wickedness, to burn no incense
6 unto other gods. Wherefore
my fury and
mine anger was poured forth,and was lmldled
in the citrus of Judah and in the streets of
Jerusalem; and they axe wasted and dosoIate,
7 as it is this day. Therefore now thus salth
the LORI), the God of hosts, the God of Israel :
VCherefore commit ye t/us great evil against
your own souls, to cut off from you man and
woman, infant and suckling, out of the midst
8 of Judah, to leave you none remaining ; in
that ye provoke me unto anger with the works
of your hands, burning incense unto other
gods m the laud of Egypt, whither ye be gone
to sojourn ; that ye may be cut off, and that
ye may be a curse and a reproach among all
9 the nations of the earth 9 Have ye forgotten
the wickedness of your fathers, and the wickedhess of the kings of Judah, and the wickedness
of their wives, and your own wickedness, and
the wickedness of your wives, which they committed in the land of Judah, and in the streets
10 of Jerusalem ? They are not humbled even
unto this day, neither have they feared, nor
walked in my law, nor in my statutes, that
I set before you and before your fathers.
11 Therefore thus salth the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel : Behold, I will set my face
against you for evil, even to cut off all Judah.
12 And I will take the rennmut of Judah, that
have set their faces to go into the land of
Egypt to sojourn there, and they shall all
be consumed; in the land of Egypt shall they
fall ; they shall be consumed by the sword and
by the famine ; they shall die, from the least
even unto the greatest, by the sword and by
the faml,e : and they shall be an execration,
and an astonishment, and a curse, and a re13 preach. For I will pumah them that dwell in
the land of Egypt, as I have punished Jerusalem,
by the sword, by the fArnlne, and by the pesti14 lence : so that none of the remnant of Judah,
which are gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn there, shall escape or remain, that they
should return into the land of Judah, to the
which they ]have a desire to return to dwell 1Heb.
"there : for none shall return save such as shall
l_ftup
escape,
t_etr
15 Then all the men which knew that their 8on/.
wives burned incense unto other gods, and all
the women that stood by, a great assembly,
even all the people that dwelt in the land of
Egypt, in Pathros, answered Jeremiah; say16 ing, As for the word that thou hast spoken
unto us in the name of the LORD, we will not
17 hearken unto thee. But we will certainly perform every word that is gone forth out of our
mouth, to burn incense unto the queen of
heaven, and to pour out drink offerings unto
her, as we have done, we and our fathers,
our ldngs and our princes, in the cities of
Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem :

for
we evil.
plenty of ?victuals, and were
well,then
and had
saw no
18 But since we left off to burn incense to the
queen of heaven, and to pour out drink offerings
unto her, we have wanted all things, and have
been consumed by the sword and by the famine,
19 *And when we burned incense to the queen

for then
of 2victuals,
18 were
well, had
and we
sawplenty
no evil.
But since and
we
left off to burn incense to the queen of henyen, and to pour out drink offerings unto her,
we have wanted all things, and have been
consumed by the sword and by the famine.
19 And when we burned incense to the queen
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of heaven, and poured out drink offerings unto h_,
did we make her cakes to worslnp her, and pour
out drink offerings m_to her, without our _[men ?
20 ¶ Then Jeremiah said unto all the people, to
the men, and to the women, and to all the people
which had given him that answer, saying,
21 The incense that yc burned m the cities of
Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, ye, and
gout fathers, your kings, and your princes, and
the people of the land, did not the Loan remember
them, and came it _wt rote his mind ?
22 So that the LOl_Dcould no longer bear, because
of the evil of _our doings, and because of the abennnations which ye ha_e committed; therefore is
your land a desolation, and an astonishment, and
a cruse, without an inhabitant, as at tins day.
23 Because ye have burned incense, and because
ye have umned against the LORD,and have not
obeyed the voice of the LORD,nor walked in his law,
nor m his statutes, nor hi his testimonies ; therefore this evil is happened unto you, as at tins day.
_t Moreover Jeremiah _id unto all the people,
and to all the women, Hear the word of the LORD,
all Judah that a_ e in the land of Eg_'pt :
25 Thus saith the Lo2tv of hosts, the God of
Israel, saying;
Ye and your wi, es have both
spoken with your mouths, and fulfilled _lth your
hand, sayh_g, We will surely perform our vows
that we have vowed, to burn incense to the queen
of heaven, and to pour out drink offerings unto
her: ye will surely accomph_h your vows, and
surely perform your vows.
26 Therefore hear ye the _ord of the LORD,all
Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt; Behold,
I have sworn by my great name, saath the LoaD,
that my name shall no more be named in the
mouth of any man of Judah in all the land of
Egypt, _aying, The Lord GoD liveth,
27 Behold, I will watch over them for evil, and not
for good: and allthemen
ofJudah thata_e rathe
land of Egypt shall be consumed by the sword and
by the famine, until there be an end of them.
28 Yet a small number that escape the sword shall
retm_a out of the land of Egypt into the land of
Judah, and all the remnant of Judah, that are
gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn there, shall
know whose words shall stand, ? mine, or theirs,
the
will punish
youun..to
m this
29 LeD.v,
¶ And that
this I s_cdl
be a sign
you, place,
saith
that ye may know that my words shall surely
stand against you for evil :
30 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will give
Pharaoh-hophra king of Egypt into the hand of
Ins enemies, and into the hand of them that seek
his hfe ; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judal_ rote
the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his
enemy, and that sought his life.
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of heaven, and poured out drink offerings unto
tt.V.
her, did wemakeher cakes to 1worship her, and
pour out drink offerings unto her, _lthout our l Or,
20 husbands ? Then Jeremiah said uato all the peo- pourple, tothemen, and to the women, even to all the tray
people which had given hnn that answer, saying,
21 Theincensetlratyeburne_tmthecltmsofJudah,
and in the streets of 5erusalem, ye and your
fathers, your kings and your princes, an¢l the
peolde of the land, did not the LOI_Dremember
22 them, and came it not into his mind 9 so that
the LoRD could no longer bear, because of the
evil of your doings, and because of the abomhmtmns _hich ye have committed; therefore is
your land become a desolation, and an astomshment, and a curse, without ndlabltant, as it is
23 tlns day. Because ye have burned incense,
and because ye ha_e stoned against the LenD,
and have not obeyed the voice of the LORD,
nor walked in his law, nor in lns statutes, nor
in Ins testimonies ; therefore this e_11 is happened unto you, as it is this day.
24 Moreover Jeremiah said unto all the people,
and to all the women, Hear the word of the
LOAD,all Judah that are in the land of Egypt :
25 thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel, saying: Ye and your wl_es ha_e both
spoken with your mouths, and with your
hands have fulfilled it, saying, We _ill surely
])erform our vows that we have vowed, to burn
incense to the queen of heaven, and to pour
out drink offerings unto her. estabhsh then
26 your vows, and perform your vo_s.
Therefore hear ye the _ ord of the LORD, all Judah
that dwell In the land of Eg_lpt. Behold, I have
bworn by my great name, salth the LORD, that
my name shall no more be named m the mouth
of any man of Judah m all the land of Eg_Tt,
27 sa_ug, As the Lord GOD hveth.
Behold, I
watch over them for evil, and not for good:
and all the men of Judah that are m the land
of Egypt shall be consumed by the sword and
by the famine, until there be an end of them.
28 And they that escape the sword shall return out
of the land of Egypt mto the land of Judah,
few in number ; a_d all the remnant of Judah,
that are gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn
there, shall know whose word shall stand,
29 mine, or theirs. And thls shall be the sign
unto you, saith the Loan, that I will punish
you in tins place, that ye may know that my
words shall surely stand against you for evil :
30 thus saith the Load : Behold, I will give
Pharaoh Hophra king of Egypt into the hand
of his enemies, and into the hand of them that
seek his life ; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah
into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar kin_ of Baby-

unto Baruch the son of Neriah, when he had
written these words in a book at the mouth of
Jeremiah, in the fourth year of Jehoial_m the
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son of Josiah king of Judah, saGYi_g_fIsrael, unto
2 Thus saith the LORD, the
thee, 0 Baruch ;
3 Thou didst say, Woe is me now ! for the LORD
hath
grlefthat
to my
sorrowthe
; I prophet
fainted in
my
45 added
The word
Jerem;_h
spake
sighing, and I find no rest.
4 ¶ Thus shalt thou say unto him, The Loud
sa/th thus; Behold, that which I have built will
I break down, and that which I have planted I
will pluck up, even this whole land.

2 of Josiah, king of Judah, saying, Thus saith the
LOAD,the God of Israel, _unto thee, 0 Baruch :
,
3 Thou didst say, Woe is me now I for the LORD
hath added sorrow to my pain ; _I am weary
4 Ion,
withhis
myenemy,
groaning,
find no
and and
that Isought
his rest.
life. Thus i_:
shalt thou say unto him, Thus saith the LORD:
Behold, that which I have built will I break
and and
that this
whichin Ithehave
planted
will
5 down,
pluck up;
whole
land. I And
not
: for,
tmhold,
will bring
evil upon
all flesh,
seekeet
thou
greatI things
for thyself
? seek
them
saith the LORD: but thy life will I gi_e unto
thee for a prey in all places whither thou
goest.

5 And seekest thou great things for thyself ? s_ I
t_em not: for, behold,][ will bring evi_ upon
flesh, saith the LoAD : but thy life will I give unto
thee "for a prey in all places whither thou goest.
46

The word of the LORDwhich came to Jere-

miah the prophet against the Gentiles ;
h
2 Against ]_gypt, against the army of p_rao necho king of Egypt, which was by the river

The word that Jeremiah the prophet spake
unto Baruch the son of Neriah, when he wrote
these in
words
in a hook
mouth of
miah,
the fourth
year atof the
Jehoi_l,'im
theJereson
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The word of t_e LoAD which came to Jere-

_iah the prophet concerning the nations.
2
Of E_ypt : concerning the army of Pharaohneco king of Egypt, which was by the r_ver

]t
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Euphrates in Carchemish, which Nebuchadrezzar
ldng of Babylon smote in the fourth year of Jehoiakun the son of Josiah lmlg of Judah.
8 Order ye the buckler and shield, and draw near
to battle.
4 Harness the horses ; and get up, ye horsemen,
and stand forth with your helmets; furb_h the
spears, and put on the brigandiues,
5 Wherefore have I seen them dismayed and
turned away back ? and thetr mighty ones are
_beaten down, and are ,fled apace, and look not
back : for fear was round about, saith the LoaD.
6 Let not the swift flee away, nor the mighty
man escape ; they shaU stumble, and fall toward
the north by the river Euphrates.
7 Who is this that cometh up as a flood, whose
waters are moved as the rivers ?
8 Egypt rlseth up like a flood, and his waters are
moved like the rivers ; and he saith, I will go up,
and will cover the earth ; I will destroy the city
and the inhabitants thereof,
9 Come up, ye horses ; and rage, ye chariots ;
and let the mighty men come forth ; ? the Ethioplans and t the Libyans, that handle the shield ;
and the Lydians, that handle and bend the bow.
10 For this is the day of the Lord GoD of hosts.
a day of vengeance, that he may avenge him of his
adversaries : and the sword shall devour, and it
shall be satiate and made drunk with their blood :
for the Lord GOD Of hosts hath a sacrifice in the
north comltry by the river Euphrates.
11 Go up into Gilead, and take balm, O virgin,
the daughter of E_oTpt: m vain ahalt thou use
many medicines ; for, thou shalt not be cured,
12 The nations have heard of thy shame, and th7
cry hath filled the land : for the mighty man hath
stumbled against the mighty, and they are fallen
both together,
13 ¶ The word that the LORDspnke to Jeremiah
the prophet, how Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon
should come and smite the land of Egypt.
14 Declare ye in Egypt, and publish in Migdol,
and publish in Noph and in Tahpmthes : say ye,
Stand fast, and prepare thee ; for the sword shall
devour round about thee.
15 Why are thy valiant men swept away ? they
stood not, because the Low did drive them.
16 He , made many to fall, yea, one fell upon
another : and they said, Arise, and let us go again
to our own people, and to the land of ournatlvity,
from the oppressing sword,
17 They did cry there, Pharaoh king of Egypt is
but a noise ; he hath passed the time appointed.
18 As I live, saith the King, whose name _s the
LORD of hosts, Surely as Tabor _s among the
mountain,, and as Carmel by the sea, ao aba]l he
come.
19 0 thou daughter dwelling in Egypt, _furnish
thyselftogointocaptlvlty:
for Noph shall be waste
and desolate without an inhabitant,
20 Egypt £s l/ke a very fair heifer, but destruction cometh ; it cometh out of the north.
21 Also her hired men are in the midst of her
like t"fatted" bullocks ; for they also are turned
back, and are fled away together: they did not
stand, because the day of their calamity was come
upon them, and the time of their visitation,
22 The voice thereof. _hal!_o_0like a ---r_'ment
.,.for
they shall march with an army, and come against
her with axes, as hewers of wood.
28 Tha$ shall cut down her forest, saith the LORD,
thoughthan
it cannot
be searched;
they are
more
the grasshoppers,
and because
are innumerable,
24 The daughter of Egypt RI_!!be confounded ;
she _h_ll
be delivered into the hand of the people
of the north,
• 25 The Lear of hosts, the God of Israel, saith ;
Behold, I will prminb the U, multitude of No, and
Pharaoh, and Egypt, with their gods, and their
lfings ; even Pharaoh, and a/[ them that trust in
him :
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]_uphrates in Carchemi_b, which Nebuchad.
rezzar king of Babylon smote in the fourth
year of Jsholaklm the son of Josiah, long of
Judah.
3 Order _'e the buckler and shield, and draw
4 near to battle. Harness the horses, and get
up, ye horsemen, and stand forth with your
helmets ; furbish the spears, put on the coats
5 of mail. Wherefore have I seen it ? they are
dismayed and are turned backward ; and their
mighty ones are beaten down, and are fled
apace, and look not back : terror is on every
6 rode, sazth the Loan.
Let not the swift flee
away, nor the mighty m,m escape ; in the north
by the river Euphrates have they stumbled
7 and fallen. 1Who is this that riscth up hke
the Nile, whose waters toss themselves like
8 the rivers _ Eg3-pt riseth up"hke the Nile,
and his waters toss themselves like the rivers :
and he salth, I will rise up, I will cover the
earth ; I _.11 destroy the city and the inhabit.
9 ants thereof. Go up, ye horses ; and rage, ye
elmrmts ; and let the mighty men go forth :
Cush and Put, that handle the shield ; and
the Ludlm, that handle and bend the bow.
10 For that day is a day of the Lord, the Load
of hosts, a day of vengeance, that he may
avenge him of his adversaries : and the sword
shall devour and be satiate, and shall drink its
fill of their blood : for the Lord, the Loan of
hosts, hath a sacrifice in the north country by
11 the river Euphrates.
Go up into Gilead, and
take balm, O virgin daughter of Egypt: in
vain dost thou use many medicines ; there is
12 no healing for thee. The nations have heard
of thy shame, and the earth is full of thy cry :
for the mighty man hath stumbled against
the mighty, they are fallen both of them
together.
13 The word that the LORDspake to Jeremiah the
prophet, how that Nebuchadrezzar king of Baby.
Ion should come and smite the laud of Egypt.
14 Declare ye in Egypt, and publish in MJgdol,
and publish m Noph and in Tahpanhes : say
ye, Stand forth, and prepare thee; for the
15 sword hath devoured round about thee. 2Why
are thy strong ones swept away ? they stood
16 not, because the LORD ¢hd s drive them. He
made many to stumble, yea, they fell one
upon another : and they said, Arise, and let
us go again to our own people, and to the
laud of our natiwty, from the oppressing
17 sword.
They erled there, Pharaoh ldng of
Egypt is but a noise ; he hath let the ap18 _ointed time pass by. As I hve, saith the
_ing, whose n_me is the LoRD of hosts, surely
like Tabor among the mountains, and hke
19 Carmel by the sea, so shall he come. 40
thou daughter that dwellest in Egypt, 5fur.
nish thyself to go into captivity: for Noph
ahal] become a desolation, and shall be burnt
20 up, without inhabitant.
Egypt is a very fair
heifer; but _destruetion oat of the north is
21 come, 7it is come. Also her hired men in
the midst of her are like calves of the stall;
for they also are turned back, they are fled
away .together, they did not stand : for the day
of the_ c_.!_m_ty is come upon them, the time
22 of thmr vzmtation, s The sound thereof RbaH
go like the serpent; for they shall march with
an army, and come against her with axes, as
23 forest,
hewers saith
of wood.
They shall
the Loan,
thoughcutit down
o_nnot her
be
searched ; because they are more than the
24 locusts, and are innumerable.
The daughter
of Egypt shall be put to shame ; she ahall be
delivered into the hand of the people of the
25 north. The :LORDof hosts, the God of Israel,
saith : Behold, I will pnn_h Amen of No, and
Pharanh, and Egypt, with her gods, and her
kings; even Pharaoh, and them that trust in him:
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26 And I will deliver them into the hand of those 26 and I will dehver them rote the hand of those
that seek their lives, and into the hand of Nebuthat seek their hves, and into the lmnd of
chadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of
Nebuchadrezzar ldng of Babylon, amt rote
his servants : and afterward it shall be inhabited,
the hand of his servants : and afterwards it
as in the days of old, saith the LenD.
shall be inhabited, as in the days of old,
27 ¶[ "But fear not thou, O my servant Jacob, aud 27saiththeLoRn.
1But fear not thou, OJacob
be not dismayed, 0 Israel: for, behold, I w311save
my servant, neither be dismayed, 0 Israel :
thee from afar off, and thy seed from the land of
for, lo, I will save thee frc_m afar, and thv
their captivity ; and Jacob shall return, and be in
seed from the land of theh" captxvity ; anal
rest and at ease, and none shall make l_im afraid.
Jacob shall return, and Rbnll be quiet and
28 Fear thou not, 0 Jacob my servant, saith the
at ease, and none shall make him afraid.
LOr_D: for I am with thee ; for I will make a full 28 Fear not thou, 0 Jacob my servant, saith
end of all the nations whither I have driven thee :
the Loan ; for I am with thee for I will
but I w]ll not make *a full end of thee, but
make a full end of all the nations whither
correct thee in measure; yetwill II[ not leavethee
I have driven thee, but I will not make a
wholly unpunished,
full end of th_ ; but I will correct thee with
judgement, and xv_.l in no wise 2leave thee
47
The word of the LORDthat came to Jeremiah
unpunished.
the prophet
Pharaoh
smoteagainst
t Gaza.the Philistines, before that
2 Thus salth the Lonn ; Behold, "waters rise up
out of the north, and shall be an overflowing
flood, and shall overflow the land, and tall that
is therein ; the city, and them that dwell therein :
then the men shall cry, and all the inhabitants of
the land _3_allhowl.
3 At the noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his
strong horses, at the rushing of his chariots, and
at the rumbling of his wheels, the fathers shall
not look back to their children for feebleness of
hands;
4 Because of the day that cometh to spoil all the
Philistines, and to cut off from Tyrus and Zidon
every helper that rcmaineth : for the LORDwill
spoil the Philistines, the remnant of t the country
of Caphtor.
5 Baldness is come upon Gaza ; Ashkelon is cut
off wlt_ the remnant of their valley : how long
writ thou cut thyeelf_
6 0 thou sword of the LoaD, how long wlU it be
ere thou be quiet ? +put up thyself into thy scabbard, rest, and be still,
7 _How can it be quiet, seeing the Loan hath
given it a charge a_amst Ashkelon, and against
the sea shore ? there hath he appointed it.
48
Against Moab thus saith the LoRD of hosts
the God of Israel ; Woe unto Nebo! for it is
spoiled: Kiriathaim is confounded and taken:
"MJsgah is confounded and dismayed,
2 There shall be no more praise of Moab: in
Heshbon they have devised evil against it ; come
and let us cut it off frombeinganation.
Alsothou
shalt _be cut down, O Madmen; the sword _lmn
pursue thee.
3 A voice of crying ahall be from Horonnim
spoilingand great destruction.
4 Moab is destroyed; her little ones have caused
a cry to be heard.
5 For in the going up of Luhith ¢_continual weeping shall _o up; for in the going down of Horenahn
the enemies have heard a cry of destruction,
6 Flee, save your lives, and be like IIthe _lieath
in the wilderness.
7 ¶ For because thou hast trusted in thy works
and in thy treasures, thou shalt also be t__ .e_.:
and Chemosh shall go forth into captivity with his
"priests and his pnuces together,
8 And the spoiler shall come upon every city,
and no city _hn}l escape: the valley also shall
perish, and the plain 8ball be destroyed, as the
Loun hath spoken.
9 Give wings unto Moab, that it may flee and get
away : for the cities thereof shall be desolate,
without any to dwell therein,
10 Cursed be he that doeth the work of the Low
Udeceitfully, and cursed be he that keepeth back
his sword item blood.
11 ¶ Moab hath been at ease from his youth,
and he hath settled on his lees, and hath not been
emptied from vessel to vessel, neither hath he
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1

The word of the Lom_ that came to Jere-

miah the prophet concerning the Philistines,
before that Pharaoh smote Gaza.
2
Thus saxth the LoaD: Behold, waters rise
up out of the north, and shall become an
overflowing stream, and shall overflow the
land and all that is therein, the mty and
them that dwell therein : and the men shall
cry, and all the inhabitants of the land shall
3 howl. At the noise of the stamping of the
hoofs of his strong ones, at the rnshing of
his chariots, at the rumbling of his wheels,
the fathers look not back to their children
4 for feebleness of hands ; because of the day
that cometh to spoil all the Phthstines, to
cut off from Tyre and Zidon every helper
that remaineth: for the LORD will spoil the
Philistines, the remnant of the aisle of Caph5 tot.
kelon
their
6 self ?

Baldness is come upon Gaza ; Ash.
is brought to nought, the remnant of
valley: how long wilt thou cut thy0 thou sword of the LoaD, how long

will it be ere thou be quiet ? put up thyself
7 into thy scabbard ; rest, and be still. How
CRust thou be quiet, seeing the Loax) hath
given 4 thee a charge ? against Ashkelon,
and against the sea shore, there hath he appointed it.
Of Moab. Thus saith the Lonn of hosts,
the God of Israel: Woe unto Nebo! for it
is laid waste ; Kir_tbalm is put to shame,
it is taken: 5Misgab is put to shame and
2 Gbroken down. The praise
of Moab is no
more; in Heshbon they have devised evil
against her, Come, and let us cut her off
from being a nation. Thou also, 0 Madmen,
shalt be brought to silence; the sword shall
8 pursue thee. The sound of a cry from Hero.
4 n_rn_ spoiling and great destruetaon ! Moab
is destroyed; her little ones have caused a
5 cry to be heard. 7For by the ascent of Luhith
wxth continual weeping shall they go up ; for
in the going down of Horenaim they have
heard the distress of the cry of destruction.
6 Flee, save your lives, and be l/k_ 8the heath
7 in the wilderness.
For, because thou hast
trusted in thy works and m thy treasures,
thou also shalt be taken : and Chemosh shall
go forth into captivity, his priests and his
8 princes together.
And the spoiler shall come
upon every city, and no city shall escape;
the valley also Rbnll perish, and 9the plain
.bA.11be destroyed ; as the LoRD hath spoken.
9 Give wings unto Moab, x0that she may fly
and get her away : and her cities Almll become
a desolation, without any to dwell therein.
10 Cursed be he that doeth the work of the
:LoRv n negtigently, and cursed be he that
11 keelmth back his sword from blood. Moab
hathbeen
at ease from his youth, and he
hath settled on his lees, and hath not been
emptied from vessel to vessel, heather hath he
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gone into captivity : therefore his taste trema_ned

in12him,
and Ins behold,
scent zs the
not changed,
Therefore,
days come, saith the
Loan, that ][ will send unto him wanderers, that
shall cause him to wander, and shall empty his
vessels, and break their bottles,
13 And Moab shall be ashamed of Chemosh, as
1 Klz
the house of Israel was ashamed of *_eth-el their
12.29.
confidence,
14 ¶ How say ye, We are mighty and strong
men for the wax ?
15 Moab is spoiled, and gone up out of her cities,
Hob.
and t"hzs chosen young men are gone dowu to the
the
slaughter, salth the King, whose name is the LORD
eY_o/cec of hosts.
16 The calamity of Moab is near to come, and
his aft]ration hasteth fast.
17 All ye that are about him, bemoan him ; and
all ye that know his name, say, How is the strong
staff broken, and the beautiful rod I
18 Thou daughter that dost inhabit Dibon, come
down from thy glory, and sit in thirst ; for the
spoiler of Moab shall come upon thee, a_d he shall
destroy thy strong holds.
tHcb.
19 O tinhabitmzt ofAroer, stand by the way, and
_nhaespy; ask him that fleeth, and her that escapeth,
_Ure_.
and say, What is done?
20 Moab is confounded; for it is broken down:
Is. 16.7. [ *howl and cry; tell ye it in Arnon, that Moab is
spoiled,
21 And judgment is come upon the plain country ;
uponHolen,anduponJahazah,andupouMephaath,
22 And upon Dibon, and upon l_cho, and upon
Beth-diblathaim,
23 And upon Kiriathahn, and upon Beth-gamui,
and upon Beth-meon,
24 And upon Kerioth, and upon Bozrah, and
upon all the cities of the land of Moab, far or near.
25 The horn of Moab is cut off, and his arm is
broken, saith the LoaD.
.23 ¶ Make ye him drunken: for he magnified
Mm.self against the Loan: Mesh also shall wallow in his vomit, and he also shall be in derision.
27 For was not Israel a derision unto thee ? was
he found among thieves_ for since thou spakest
Or,
of him, thou uskippedst for joy.
raowd_
28 0 ye that dwell in Moab, leave the cities, and
thyself,
dwell in the rock, and be like thedove that maketh
her nest in the sides of the hole's mouth.
Is. 16.
29 We have heard the ' pride of Moab, (he is exS,&c.
ceeding proud) his loftiness, and his arrogancy,
and his pride, and the haughtiness of his heart.
30 1 know his wrath, saith the Loan ; but it shall
Or,
not be so ; IIhis lies shall not so effect it.
tho_, o_
81 Therefore will I howl for Moab, and I will cry
whom1
out for all Moab ; mine heart shall mourn for the
slaya_h
(Heb.
men of Kir-heres.
hisb_r
820vineof
Sibmah, I will weep for thee with the
donor
weepingofJazer:
thy plants are goue over the sea,
right,
they reach even to the sea of Jazer. the spoiler is
fallenuponthysummerfruitsanduponthyvintage,
*Ial6.1
33 And *joy and gladness is taken from the
plentiful field, and from the land of Moab ; and I
have caused wine to fail from the winepresses,
none shall tread with shouting; their shouting
shall be no shouting,
34 From the cry of Heshbon even unto Elealch,
a_ even unto Jahaz, have they uttered their
-Is, 15.
voice, *from Zoar even unto Horonalm, a8 an
6.
heifer of three years old : for the waters also of
Heb.
Nimrim shall be tdesolate,
de_/a.
85 Moreover I will cause to cease in Moab, saith
_/on_.
the Loun, him that offereth in the high places,
and him that burueth incense to hig gods.
86 Therefore mine heart ahalt sound for Moab
[1611
like pipes, and mine heart shall sound like pipes
Ia 16. for the men of Kir-heres : because the riches that
S.
he hath gotten _ are perished,
J'Heb.
87For*everyheadshall
be bald, and every beard
dim/_'cllpped: upon all the hands _Izall be cuttings,
_h_d.
and upon the loins sackcloth,
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gone into captivity : therefore

his taste

re-

andthe
his days
scent come,
is not eaith
changed.
12 mameth
Therefore,m him,
behold,
the
LoRn, that I _'Lll send unto him them that
z pour off, and they shall _pour l_m off;
and they shall empty his vessels, and break
13 their _bottles in pieces. And Moab shall be
ashamed of Chemosh, as the house of Israel
was ashamed of Beth-el their confidence.
14 How say ye, We are mighty men, and vahant
15 men :[or the war ? Moab zs laid waste, and
Sthey are gone up into her cities, and his
chosen young men are gone down to the
slaughter, saxth the Kmg, whose name is the ,
16 Loan of hosts.
The calannty of Moab is
near to come, and his affliction hasteth fast.
17 All ye that are round about him, bemoan
hun, and all ye that I-now his name ; say,
How is the strong 4staff broken, the beau18 tfful rod I O thou daughter that adwellest
in Dibon, come down from thy glory, and
sit m tlnrst ; for the spoiler of Moab zs
come up against thee, he hath destroyed
19 thy strong holds.
O _inhabxtant of A.rocr,
stand by the way, and espy: ask him that
fleeth, and her that escapeth ; say, What
20 hath been done_ Moab is put to shame;
for it zs 7broken down: howl and cry;
tell ye it m Amen, "that Moab is laid waste.
21 And judgement is come upon 8the plain
country ; upon Helen, and upon Jahzah,
29. and upon Meplmath; and upon Dibon, and
23 upon lgebo, and upon Beth-dlblathalm;
and
upon Kiriath_im, and upon Beth-gamul, and
24 upon Beth-meon _ and upon Kerioth, and
upon Bozrah, and upon all the cities of the
25 land of Moab, far or near, The horn of
Moab is cut off, and his arm is broken,
26 saith the LORD. Make ye him drunken ; for
he magmfied himself against the LORD: and
Moab shall wallow in his vomit, and he
9.7 also shall be in derision.
For was not
Israel a derision unto thee ? was he found
among thieves ? for as often as thou speak9.8 est of him, thou waggest the head.
O yo
inhabztants of Moab, leave the cities, and
dwell in the rock ; and be like the dove
that maketh her nest in the sides of the
29 hole's mouth. 9 We have heard of the pride
of Moab. that he zs very proud ; his loftiness,
and his pride, and his arrogancy,_and the
30 haughtiness of Ins heart. I know his wrath,
saith the Loun, that it is nought ; his boast31 ings have wrought nothing, zoTherefore will
I howl for Moab ; yea, I will cry out for
all Moab : for the men of Kit.heros shall
32 they mourn. With more than the weeping
of Jazer will I weep for thee, zlO vine of
Sibmah: thy branches passed over the sea,
they reached even to the sea of Jazer: upon
thy s-miner fruits and upon thy vintage the"
33 spoiler is fallen. 12And gladness and joy is
taken away, from the fruitful field and from
the land of Moab ; and I have caused wine
to cease from the winepreases:
none shall
tread with shouting; the shouting shall be
13From the cry of Heshbon
34 n o s hout_g.
even unto Elealsh, even unto Jahaz have
they uttered their voice, from Zoar even
unto Horenahn, 14to Eglath-shelishiyah : for
the waters of N_
also shall become
35 16desolate. Moreover I will cause to cease
in Moab, saith the LoaD, him that offereth
in the high place, and him that burneth
36 incense to his gods. Therefore mine heart
soundeth for Moab like pipes, and mine heart
soundeth like l_ipes for the men of Kir-heres:
therefore the abundance that he hath gotten
37 is perished.
For every head is bald, and
every beard clipped:
upon all the hands
are cuttings, and upon the loins sackcloth.
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38 There shall be lamentation generally upon all 38 On all the housetops of Moab and in the streets
:R.U
the housetops of Moab, and in the streets thereof:
thereof there is lamentation every where: for
for I have broken _Ioab like a vessel wherein is
I have broken _Ioab like a vessel _ herein
no pleasure, saith the LOUD.
39 m no pleasure, eaxth the LORD. HOW IS It
39 They bhall howl, saying, How is it broken
broken dowul lhow do they howell how hath
1Or,
tHeb.
downl how hath Moab turned the _back with
Moab turned the back with shamel so shall howZye!
1_ck.
ehamel' so shall Moe,b be a derision and a dismayMoab become a derismn and a ¢hsmaying to
ing to all them about him.
40 all that are round about him. For thus _alth
40 For thus saith the LORD ; Behold, he shall fly
the Loan : Behold, he shall fly as an eagle,
as an eagle, and shall spread his wings over Moab.
and shall spread out his wings against _Ioab.
IIOr,The
41 UKerioth is taken, and the strong holds are 41 '-'Kermth is taken, and the strong holds are :Or, The
reties,
surprised, and the mighty men's hearts in Moab
surpmsed, and the heart of the mighty men mt_ee
at that day shall be as the heart of a woman in
of Moab at that day shall be as the hem't are
her pangs.
42 of a woman in her pangs. And ]_oab shall takc_
42 And Moab shall be destroyed from belnq a
be destroyed from being a people, because
people, because he hath magnified himeelfagamst
he hath magmfied himself against the LoaD.
the LoaD.
43 _Fear, and the pat, and the snare, are upon SSce
' Is 24.43 "Fear, and the pit, and the snare, shall be
thee, O inhabitant of Moab, sa_th the Lo_
h. xxh'
I1L lS.
upon thee, 0 inhabitant of Meab, saith the LORD. 44 He that doeth from the fear shall fall h_to 17,1_.
44 He that doeth from the fear shall fall into the
the pit ; and he that getteth up out of the

t ' Num.
_n '28.
]t"Hob.
]chddre_
Hob

taken in the snare: for I will bring upon it, even
upon hIoab, the year of their visitation, salth the
LORD.
45 They that fled stood under the shadow of
pit ; and he
that getteth
out :ofbut
the*apit fire
shall
be
Heshbon
because
of the upforce
shall

bring upon her, even upon Moab, the year
45 of their visitation, saith the LORD. 4They t Or,
that fled stand _thout
_trength under the Fleeing
be.calt_d
shadow of Heshbon:
5 for a fire is gone o]the
pit
taken in the
: for
I _1
forthshall
out be
of Heshbon,
and snare
a flame
from
the force

midst
of Silmn,
shall devom'
the corner
of
come forth
out ofand
Heshbon,
and a flame
from the
Mesh, and the cro_n of the head of th_ ? tumultuous ones.
46Woe be unto thee, O Moabl the people of Che-

nor
of the
midstof ofMoab,
Sihon, and
and the
hathcrown
devoured
the head
eor46 of the tunmltuous ones. Wee unto thee, 0
Moabl the people of Chemoeh is undone.
for thy sour are taken away captive, and
thy daughters into eaptlwty.
]'et will I
47 e bring again the captl_aty of Moab in the
latter days, saith the LoaD. Thus far is the
judgement of Moab.
49
Of the children of Ammon. Thus saith the
LoaD:
Hath Israel no sons? hath he no
heir ? why then doth 7Malcam Spossess Gad,
and his people dwell in the cities thereof ?
2 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the
LOAD, that I will cause an alarm of war
to be heard against Rabbah of the children of
Aramon ; and it shall become a desolate _heap,
and her daughters shall be burned _ath fire :
thou shall I_rael Spossess them that did

meshthy
peri_heth
: forcaptives.
thy sons are taken t captives,
and
daughters
47 ¶:Yet will I bring again the captivity of Moab
in the latter days, saith the LORD. Thus far _s
the judgment of Moab.
49
u Concerning the /tmmonites, thus saith the
LOAD; Hath Israel no sons 9 hath he no heir ?
why then doth utheir king inherit __.Gad, and his
peopledweUmhiscities?
2 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the
LORD, that I will cause an alarm of war to be
heard in _l_abbah of the .Ammonites ; and it shall
be a desolate heap, and her daughters shall bc
[turned with fire: then shall Israel be heir unto
them that were his heirs, snith the LORD.
Howl, 0 Heehbon, for Ai is spoiled : cry, ye
daughters of Rabbah, gird you with sackcloth ;
lament, and nm to and fro by the hedges; for
_ltheirldngshallg°int°captivity,
andhis*p riests
and his pr-mces together,
4 Wherefore glorie_t thou in the valleys, I_thy
flowing valley, O backsliding
daughter ? that
trusted in her treasures, saying, Who shall come
unto me'?
5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon thee, salth the
Lord GOD of hosts, from all those that be about
thee ; and ye shall be driven out every man right
forth; and none shallgather uphimthatwanderet
h.
6 And afterward I _ill brin_ again the captiwty
of the children of Anmaon, saath the LoR_).

'Obad.8. hosts; "Is wisdom no more in Teman? _s coun7 ¶[
Concerning
thus saith
the Load
of
sol
perished
from :Edom,
the prudent?
is their
wisdom
vanished?
I0r,
8 Flee ve, IIt_'n back, dwell deep, 0 inhabitants
lheyare of Dedan; for I will bring the calamity of :Esau
turned
upon him, the time that I wi.ll visit him. ...,
_ac.t
9 If *grapegatherers
come to thee, woma mey
'Obad3. not leave some gleaning grapes ? if thiev_ by
f Ileb.
night, they will destroy _ till they have enougn._
tlunr
10 But I have made Esau bare, I have uncovered
e_er_,

3 ben,
Spossess
the Lore>.
0 Heshfor him,
Ai assaith
spoiled;
cry, yeHowl,
daughters
of
Rabbah, gird you with sackcloth : lament, and
run to and fro among the fences ; for 7Malcam
shall go into capti_ity, Ins priests and his
4prlnces
together.
_0Wherefore gloHest thou
m the valleys, thy flou-ing valley, O backehdhag daughter ? that trusted in her treasures,
5 sa_fi_g, Who shall come unto me ? Behohl, I
wlil bring a fees" upon thee, saith the Lord,
the Load of hosts, from all that are round
about thee ; and ye shall be driven out every
man right forth, and there shall be none to
6 gather up him that wandereth.
But afterward
I will b_ag again the captivity of the children
of Ammon, saith the LORD.
Is wisdom no more in Teman? is counsel
7 perished
Of Edom.
saith the LORD
hosts :
from Thus
the prudent?
is theirofwisdom
8 vanished?
Flee ye, turn hack, dwell deep, 0
inhabitants oI Dedan ; for I will bring the
calamity of Esau upon him, the time that
9 I shall visit him.
:If grapegathercrs
came
to thee, nwould they not leave some gleaning
grapes ? if thieves by night, would they not
10 destroy till they had enough ? But I have
made Esau bare, I have uncovered his secret

his secret places, and he shall not be able to hide

places,
andseed
he shall
not be and
able his
to hide.himserf: his
is spoiled,
brethren,

himself:and
his nelghbours,I_is
seed isandSPOiled,he/.,
not.audhis brethren
11 Leave thy fatherless children, I will preserve
ther_ alive ; and let flay widows trust in me.
12For thus saRh the LoRD ; Behold, theywhose
judgment wa_ not to drink of the cup have
assuredly drunken ; and art thou he that snau

11 and his neighbours, and he is not. I_a_
thy fatherless children, I will preserve the
alive; and let thy widows trust in me.
12For thus snith the LoaD: Behold, they _to
whom it pertained not to drink of the cup shall
assuredly drink; and art thou he that shall
III

stand
the,/
under
_Or,but
._utn
See
xxi. 2s,
29.
_Or,
r_tur_
to
r Or.
tI,e_r
£_ng
SOr,
:nhcr_t
_ See oh.
xxx. 1_.
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I altogether

go unpumshed?

thou shalt not go un°

13 For I have s_orn by myself, saltli the LOAD,
that Bozrah shall become a desolation, a reproach,
a waste, and a eurbc ; and all the cities thereof
shall be perpetual wastes.
"Obad.1. 14 I have heard a *rumour from the LoaD, and
an anabass0xlor as sent unto the heathco, _ay_q,
! punished,
Gather ycbut
together,
thou shalt
and _urel_
come drink
againstof it.
her, and
rise up to the battle.
15 For, lo, I will make thee small among the
heathen, and despised among men.
16 Thy terribleness hath deceived thee, a_d the
pride of thine heart, 0 thou that d_ellest in the
clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of the
hill : though thou shouldest make thy _nest as
high as the eagle, I _ill bring thee down from
thence, eaith the LORD.
17 Also Edom shall be a desolation: _every one
that gocth by it shall be astomshed, and shall hiss
at all the plagues thereof.
18 _As ha the overthrow of So(lore and Gomorrah
and the neighbour c_ties thereof, saith tim LoaD,
no man shall alnde there_ neither shall a son of
man dwell in at.
19 Behold, he shall come up like almn from the
swelling of Jordan against the habitation of the
strong: butIwfllsuddeldymakehimrunawayfrom
her : and who is a chosen n_an, that I may appoint
over her _ for who/s like me ? and who will IJ*uppoint me the time? and who is that shepherd
that will stand before me ?
20 Therefore hear the counsel of the LOAD, that
he hath taken against Edom ; and his purposes,
that he hath purposed against the inhabitants of
Teman : Surely the least of the flock shall draw
them out : surely he shall make their habitataons
desolate with them.
21 The earth is moved at the noise of their fall,
at the cry the noise thereof was heard in the t'Red
sea.
2"2Behold, he shall come up and fly as the eagle,
and spread his wings over Bozrah : aml at that day
shall the heart of the mighty men of Edom be as
the heart of a woman in her pangs,
23 ¶ Concerning Damascus.
Hamath is confounded, and Arpad : for they ha_ e heard evll
tidings : they are * falnthcart_-'d ; there is sorrow
uon the sea ; it cannot be quiet,
24 Damascus is waxed feeble, a_uf turneth herself
to flee, and fear hath seized on/_er • anguish and
sorrows have taken her, as a woman in travail,
25 How is the city of praise not left, the city of
my joy!
26 Therefore her young men shall fall in her
streets, and all the men of war shall be cut off in
that day, saith the LOaD of hosts,
27 And I will kindle a _fire in the wall of
Damascus, and it shall consume the palaces of
Ben-hadad.
28 ¶ Concerning Kedar, and concerning the kingdonas of Hazer, which l_ebuchadrezzar
king of
Babylon shall strdte, thus saith the LOAD; Arise
ye, go up to Kedur, and spot the men of the east.
29 Their tents and their flocks shall they take
away: they shall take to themselves their curtains,
ver. 8.
and all their vessels, and their camels; and they
Hob.
shall cry unto them, Fear is on every side.
_t
30 ¶ *Flee, _"get you far off, dwell deep, 0 ye
_reat/y. inhabitants
of Hazer, saith the Lear;
for
Nobuehadrezzar king of Babylon hath taken
_/_, •
counsel against you, and hath conceived a purea_.
pose against you.
Hob.
31 Arise, get you up uuto the _lwealth nation,
._ o_
that dweUeth without care, saith the Lo_, which
_o
have neither gates nor bars which dwell alone.
_r,that
32 And their camels shall be a booty, and the
_av_e
multitude of their cattle a spoil : and I will
.,orner_
scatter
into all winds them that are _ in the
_ttheir
_.lr
utmost corners ; and I will bring thear calamity
_ot/ed.
from all sides thereof, saith the LORD.

XLIX.
altogether

gounpunished?thoushaltnot

12

goun-

have s_orn" by myself, saith the Loan, that Bozrah shall become an astonishment, a repl each,
a waste, and a curse ; and all the cities thereof
14 shall be perpetual
wastes,
l I have heard
tithngs from the LOAD,and an ambassador is
sent among the nations, sa_ing, Gather your13 selws
pmfished,together,
but thouandshalt
comesurely
against
drink.her, Forand
I
15 rise up to the battle•
For, behohl, I have
made thee small among the nations, and
16 despised among men. As for thy terribleness,
the pride of thine heart hath deceived thee, O
thou that dx_ellest ill the clefts of 2the rock,
that holdest the height of the hall : though thou
shouldest make thy nest as high as the eagle, I
will bring thee down h-om thence, saith the
17 LOAD. And Edom shall become an astonishment: every one that passeth by it shall be astonished,and shall hiss at allthe plagues thereof
18 As in the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah
and the neighbour cities thereof, saith the Loan,
no man shall dwell there, neither shall any
19 son of man sojourn therein. Behold, he shall
come up hl_e a hen fl_).'n the s pride of Jordan
4against the strong halntation : _ but I will
suddenly make hnn run away from her ; and
whoso is chosen, him u_ll I appoint over her:
for who is hke me ? and who will appoint me
a time ? and who is the shepherd that will
20 stand before me_
Therefore hoax ye the
counsel of the LORD, that he hath taken
against Edom ; and his purposes, that he hath
purposed against the inhabitants of Teman :
Surely c they shall drag them away, eve_ the
httle ones of the flock ; surelyhe shall make their
21 7habitation s desolate with them.
The earth
trembleth at the noise of their fall ; there is a
cry, the noise whereof is heard in the Red Sea.
22 Behold, he shall come up and fly as the eagle,
and spread out his wings against Bozrah : and
the heart of the mighty men of :Edom at that
day shall be as the heart of a woman in her
pangs.
23

Of Damascus.
Hamath is ashamed, and
Arpad
; for they
heardis evll
tidings,on they
are. melted
away: havethere
9sorrow
the
24 sea ; it cannot be quiet Damascus is waxed
feeble, she turneth herself to flee, and trembllng hath seized ou her : anguish and sor-

:R.V.

LSee
Dl_ad.
1--4.
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2Or,
Sela_
See
2 Kings
xtv. 7.

8Or,
sweUmg
4Or,
unto
the permanent
pasture*
sOt, for
lw_tl
_eddenlYthg_ndnV_
away
c Or, the
httle
ones
of the
_l
drag
_e_n
away
7Or.
pa*ture*
eOr, asto_hed
azthe,_
_Or,
ear*

rows have taken hold of her, as el_a woman
25
travail. the How
is my
the joy
city? of
praise not
26 in
forsaken,
city of
Therefore
her
young men shall fall in her streets, and all
the men of war shall be brought to silence
27 in that day, saith the Loan of host_. And I
will kindle a fire m the wall of Damascus,
and it shall devour the palaces of Benhadad.
28

Of Kedar, and of the kingdoms of Hazer,
which Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon smote.
Thus eaith the LOAD: Arise ye, go up to
Kedar, and spoil the children of the east.
29 Their tents and their flocks shall they take;
they shall carry away for themselves their
curtains, and all their vessels, and their
camels: and they shall cry unto them, Terror
30 on every side. Flee ye, wander far off, dwell
deep, Oye
inhabitants of Hazer, saith the
LoaD;
for Nebuchadrezzar
Babylon
hath taken
counsel against king
you, ofand
hath
, 31 conceived a purpose against you. Arise, get you
I
u]_ unto a nation that is at ease, that dwelleth
I
w_thout care, saith the LORD; which have nei[ _2 ther gates nor bars, which dwell alone. And
I
their camels shall be a booty, and the mul[.
titude of their cattle a spoil: and I will scatter
I
unto all winds them that have the corners of
I
their _air polled; and I will bring their calamity
_
from every side of them, saith the Lear. I

___.__
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JEREMIAH.
33 And Haz_ r shall be a dwelling for dragons,
a_d a desolataon for ever : there shall no man
abide there, nor m_y son of man dwell in it.
._l ¶ The word of the Loan that eame to Jeremiah
the prophet against Elam in the beginning of the
reign of Zedekiah king of Judah, sa)ung,
35 Thus saith the Loud of hosts ; Behold, I will
break the bow of Elam, the chief of their might.
36 And upon :Elam will I bring the four winds
from the four quarters of heaven, and will scatter
them toward all those winds ; and there shall be
no nation whither the outcasts of :Elam shall not
come.
37 For I will cause Elam to be dismayed before
their enemies, and before them that seek thetr
life: and I will bring evil upon them, even my
fierce anger, saith the LORD; and I will send the
sword after them, till I have consumed them :
38 And I will set my throne in F,lam, and will
destroy from thence the king and the princes,
saJth the Loan.
_9 ¶ But it shall come to pass in the latter days,
that
I will
bring again the captivity of :Elam,
saith _the
LoaD.

,-,,,_o/
Jeremzab.
_'Heb.
lift u_.

_(_. they shall go, and seek the Lend -- their
5 They shall ask the way to Zion with their _ces
thitherward, saying, Come, and let us join ourselves to the LOaD in a perpetual covenant that
shall not be forgotten,
6 My people hath been lost sheep: their shepherds have caused them to go astray, they have
turned them away e_ the mountains : they have
gone from mountain to hill, they have forgotten
t l=Ieb, their i'restingplace,
_lace
to
7 All that found them have devoured them : and
!_cdown their adversames said, We offend not, because
_
they have sinned against the Lowu, the habitstion of justice, even the LORD_ the hope of their
fathers.
'Is _820. 8 _Remove out of the midst of ]Babylon, and go
:h 51 6 forth out of the land of the Chaldeans, and be as
_c_.ls.4. the he goats before the flocks.
9 ¶ For, lo, I ball raise and cause to come up
against Babylon an assembly of great nations
from the north country : and they shall set themselves in array a_gainst her; f_om thence she
shall be take_ : their arrows sha//be as of a mighty
oOr. de- ;_expert rann i none shall return in vain.
Stroyer.
lOAnd Chaldea shall be a spoil : all that spoil her
shah be satisfied, saith the Loan.
11 Because ye were glad, because yo rejoiced, 0
ye destroyers of mine heritage, because ye are
+Heb.
groWn _fat as the heifer at grass, and bellow as
b_,or,
bulls;
cor_
lent,
12 Your mother _h_Tl be sore confounded ; she
thatbareyoushallbeashamed:behold,
thehindermost of the nations s_all be a wilderness, a dry
land, and a desert,
18 Because of the wrath of the Low it shall not
oh.49 be inhabited, but it shall be whollydesolate : * every
17.

'

36 chief of their might. And upon Elam will I
bring the four winds from the four quarters
of heaven, and will scatter them toward all
those winds ; and there shall be DO nation
whither _the outcasts of :Elam shall not come•
37 And I will caube Elam to be dismayed before
their enermes, and before them that seek
their life: and I will hring evil upon them,
even my fierce anger, salth the Lonn ; and I
will send the s_ord after them, till I have
38 consumed them : and I will set my throne m
Elam, and ufll destroy from thence king and
39 prh_ces, smth the LORD. But it shall come
to pass in the latter days, that I _fll bring
again the eaptavlty of Elam, sazth the :LORD.

one that
by Babylon shall_ve astonished, and
hiss
at allgoeth
her plagues.
14 Put yourselves in arrayagalnst Babylon round
about : all ye that bend the bow, shoot at her,

The word that the LORD spake coneermng
Babylon, concermng the land of the Chaldeans,
by Jeremiah the prophet.
2
Declare ye among the natmns and publish, and set up a standard;
publish, and
conceal not: say, Babylon is taken, Bcl is
]put to shame, Merodach m 'zdismayed; her
unages are put to shame, her idols me
3 2ehbmayed. For out of the north there
cometh up a nation against
her, winch
shall make her land desolate, and none bhall
dwell therein : they axe fled, they arc gone,
4 both man and beast.
In those days, and
in that time, saith the Loltv,
the children
of Israel shall come, they and the children
of Judah together;
they shall go on their

R "V.

xAnotiwr
reading
|_,cO_e
e_.
r_a_,g
_t_a_t_.

50
50
The word that the Loan
spake against
Babylon and against the land of the Chaldeans
i'by Jeremiah the prophet.
2 Declare ye among the nations, and publish,
and t'set up a standard; publish, and conceal not:
say, Babylon is taken, Bel is confounded, Meredach lsbroken inpieces; her idols are confounded,
her images are broken in pieces.
3 For out of the north there cometh up a nation
against her, which shall make her land desolate,
and none shall dwell therein : they shall remove,
they shall depart, both man and beast.
4 ¶ In those days, and m that tune, saith the
LenD, the children of Israel shall come, they and
the
children of Judah together, going mid weep.
•
°

t'Hcb,
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33 And Hazer shall be a dwelling place of jackals,
a desolation for ever: no man shall (h_ell there,
neither shall any son of man sojourn thereto.
34 The word of the LenD that came to Jercmlah the prophet concerning :Elam iu the
beginning of the reign of Zexle'kiah king of
35 Judah, saying, Thus saith the LORD of hosts.
Behold, I bill break the bow of :Elam, the

way bseping,
and shall
the Lor_ their
5 God.
They shall
inquireseekconcerning
Zion
with their faces s thitherward, sayzng, Come
ye, and 4join yourselves to the Loltv in an
everlasting
covenant that shall not be forgotten.
6
My people hath been lost sheep:
their
shepherds have caused them to go astray,
they have turned them away on the mounrains : they have gone from mountazn to
lfill, they have forgotten their resting place.
7 All that found them have devoured them :
and their adversaries stud, We offend not,
because they have sinned against the LenD,
the habitation of _ustice, even the LOAD,
8 the hope of their fathers. :Flee out of the
midst of Babylon, and go forth out of the
land of the Chaldea_m, and be as the he9 goats before the flocks. :For, 1o, I bill stir
up and cause to come up against Babylon
an assembly of great nations from the north
country : and they shall set themselves in
array against her; from thence she shall
be taken : their arrows shall he as of ._an
expert mighty man ; e none shall return in
10 vain.
And Chaldea shall be a spoil : all
that spoil her shall be satisfied, saith the
11 LenD. Because ye are glad, because ye re.
juice, 0 ye that plunder mine heritage, 7 because ye are wanton as an heifer
that
treadeth out tI_e co_, and neigh as strong
12 horses ; your mother shall be sore ashamed ;
she that bare you shall be confounded:
behold, she shall be the hindermost of the
nations, a wilderness, a dry land, aud a
12, desert. ]Because of the wrath of the Lo_u
it shall not be inhabited, but it shall be wholly
desolate : every one that gocth by Babylon shall
14 be astonished, and lass at all her plagues. Set
yourselves in array against Babylon round
about, all ye that bend the how; shoot at her,
III2

_Or.
b_o£en
down

$Hcb.
hzther_ard
_Or they
shall
_hera_elrc_

5 Or, ac-

cording
to
another
reading,
a _a_ghty
_tan
thoX
_nal_eth
d_ddles_
_Or,that
returns.,thnot
rOr,
_t gra_
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spare no arrows : for she hath simmd against the

Or

15 Shout against her round abeut : she hath given
herhaud: her foundation_ are fallen, ber walls are
thrown down: for it ia the vengeance of the LOAD:
take vengeance upon her ; as she hath done, do
unto her.
16 Cut off the sower from Babylon, and him that
haudleth
the IIsickle m the time of harvest : for
LOltD.

one to hm people, and they shall flee every one to
his own land.
17 ¶i Israel is a scattered sheep ; the lions have
driven him away: first the king of Assyria hath
de_oured him; and last this l_ebuchadrezzar
scyt]tc,
fear
oppressing
sword they
shall turn every
king of
of the
Babylon
hath broken
his bongs,
18 Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel ; Behold, I Dill punish the king of
Babylon and his land, as I have punished the
king of Assyria.
'
19 And I will brhig Israel again to his habitation,
and he shall feed on Carmel and Bashan, and his
soul shall be satisfied upon mount :Ephraim and
Gflcad.
20 In those days, and in that time, saith the
LenD, the iniqmty of Israel shall be sought for,
and there shall be none; and the sum of Judah,
and they shall not be found; for I will pardon them
whom I reserve.
_Or,
21 ¶[ Go up against the land _of Meratlnfim, even
o/the
against it, and against the inhabitants of _L
Pekod :
rebel_',
waste and utterly destroy after them, salth the
I(Or.v_s/- LOAD, and do according to all that I have comtatwn,
rounded thee.
22 A sotmd of battle is in the land, and of great
destructaon.
23 How is the hammer of the whole earth cut
asunder and broken l how is Babylon become a
desolation among the nationsl
24 1 have laid a snare for thee, and thou art also
taken, 0 Babylon, and thou wast not aware : thou
art found, and also caught, because thou hast
stri_enagainsttheLoav.
25 The LORDhath opened his armour)., and hath
brought forth the weapons of lns indignation : for
tins 16 the w'ork of the Lord GoD of hosts in the
land of the Chaldeaus.
_-Hob
26 Come against her t"from the utmost border,
from the open her storehouses : tlcast her up as heaps, and
end.
destroy her utterly : let nothing of her be left.
tread
Or,
27 Slay all her bullocks ; let them go down to the
htr.
slaughter : woe unto them I for their day is come,
the time of their visitatmm
28 The voice of them that flee and escape out of
the land of Babylon, to declare in Zion the vengeance ef the LOaD our God, the vengeance of his
temple.
29 Call together the archers against Babylon : all
ye that bend the bow, camp against it round about;
let none thereof escape : recompense her according
to her work ; according to all that she hath done,
do mite her : for she hath been proud against the
LOAD,against the Holy One of Israel.
30 Therefore shall her young men fall in the
streets, and all her men of war shall be cut off
in that day, salth the LORD.
)filch.
31Behold, Iamagalnstthee,
OthouJtmostprond,
prtd_

/_

•

_botime
thee. for thydayis
saith
the that
Lord"Iwill
Gnu visit
of hosts:

L. 14
spare no arrows : for she hath sinned against I R.V.

she hath 1submitted herself; her buhvarks
are fallen, her walls are thrown down: for
it is the vengeance of the LIneD; take yengeanee upon her ; as she hath done, do unto
16 her. Cut off the sewer from Babylon, and
him that handleth the sickle in the time
15 of
the harvest:
LenD. for
Shout
round about;
fear against
of the her
oppressing
sword I
and they shall flee every one to his own
land.
Israel is a scattered sheep ; the lions have
dmven him away: first the king of Assyma
hath devoured inm; and last this Nebuehadthey
turn
everyhath
onebroken
to hishis people,
rezzarshall
king of
Babylon
bones.
18 Therefore thus salth the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel : Behold, I will punish file
ldng of Babylon and his land, as I have
19 pmLished the king of Assyria.
And I will
bring Israel again to his 2pasture, and he
shall feed on Carmel and Bashan, and Ins
soul shall be satisfied upon the hills of E20 phraim and in Gilead. In those days, and
in that tune, saith the LoRn, the iniquity of
"Israel shall be sought for, and there shah be
none; and the sins of Judah, and they shall
not be found: for I will pardon them whom
T leave as a remnant.
21 Go up against the land of SMerathalm,
even against it, and against the inhabitants
of 4Pekod: slay and a utterly destroy after
them, saith the LOAD, and do according to
22 all that I have commanded thee. A sound
of battle is m the land, and of great de23 structmn. How is the hammer of the whole
earth cut asunder and broken ! how is Babylou
24 become a desolation among the nations I I
have laid a snare for thee, and thou art
also taken, 0 Babylon, and thou wast not
aware: thou art found, and also caught, because thou hast striven against the Loan.
25 The LORD hath opened his armoury, and
hath brought forth the weapons of his in_hgnation : for the Lord, the LOUD of hosts,
hath a work to do in the land of the Chal26 deans. Come against her s from the utmost
.border, open her 7 storehouses: cast her up
as heaps, and s destroy her utterly : let no27 thing of her be left. Slay all her bullocks ;
let them go down to the slaughter : woe
unto them I for their day is come, the time
28 of their visitation.
The voice of them that
flee and escape out of the land of Babylon,
to declare in Zion the vengeance of the
LOaD our God, the vengeance of his temple.
29 Call together gthe archers against Babylon,
all them that bond the bow ; camp against
her round about ; let none thereof escape:
recompense her ac2x_ding to her work ; ascording to all that she hath done, do unto
her : for she hath been proud against the
30 LORD, against the Holy One of Israel. Therefore almll her young men fall in her streets,
and all her men of war shall lm brought to
31 silence in that day, saith the LORD. Behold,
I am against thee, _00 thou proud one, saith

llIeb.
g,ven
her
hand.
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2Or,re,

SThatl
Doubh
rebellwn.
(Thatt
V,tats
tzon.
aHcb.
devote.

_Or,
Sro_,
every
quarter
7Or,
granar_s
s lleb.
devoW
her.
*Or,
many

10Heb.

ceme,

32 come,
the the
timeLORD
that ofI hosts:
will visit
And
the Lord,
for thee.
thy day
is

OPnde

and none shall raise him up : and I will Idndle
a fire in his cities, and it shall devour all round
about him.
32 ¶AndThus
?the saith
most the
proud
sh_)l
and chil.
fall,
35
Loma
of stumble
hosts ; The
dren of Israel and the children of Judah were oppressed together : and all that took them captives
held them fast ; they refused to let them go.
34 Their Redeemer/s
strong ; the Load of hosts
is his name : he _hMl throughly plead their cause,
that he may give rest to the land, and disquiet the
;nlmbitants of Babylon.

none shall raise him up : and I will kindle
a fire in his cities, and it abel! devour all
that are round about him.
shall of
stumble
and
33 nthe
Thusproud
saith one
the Load
hosts : and
The dill,
children
of Israel and the children of Judah are oppressed together : and all that took them
captives hold them fast; they refuse to let
34 them go. Their redeemer is strong; the Load
of hosts is his name : he Almll throughly plead
their cause, that he may give rest to the
earth, and disquiet the inhabitants of Babylon.

pride.
nHeb.
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JEREMIAH.
35 ¶[ A sword is upon the Chaldeans, saith tile
and upon the inhabitants of Babylon, and
upon her princes, and upon her wise -_c_.
36 A sword i_ upon th_ "i"lku's ; and they shall
dote : a sword is upon her mighty men ; and they
shall be dismayed.
37 A sword _s upon their horses, and upon their
chariots, and upon all the mingled people that
are m the midst of her ; and they shall become as
women, a sword is upon her treasures ; and they
shall be robbed.
38 A drought _'supon her waters ; mid they shall
be dried up : for it is the land of graven unagcs,
and they are mad upon their idols.
39 Therefore the wild beasts of the desert with
the xdld beasts of the islands shall dwell tllerc,
and the owls shall dwell therein:
and it shall
LenD,

_69

55 A sword is upon the Chaldeans, s_uth the
LORD, and upon tbe inhabitants of Babylon,
and upon her princes, aml upon her wise
36 men. A sword is upon the _boasters, and
they shall dote : a sword is upon her llfighty
37 men, and they shall be &smayed.
A s_old
is upon their horses, and upon thear charmts,
and ul)on all the mingled people that are in
the nndst of her, and they shall become as
women : a sword is upon her treasures, and
88 they shall be robbed. A drought is upon
her waters, and they shall be dried up : for
it is a land of graven hnages, and they
39 are mad upon 'zidols,
s Therefore the wild
beasts of the desert with the 4_olves shall
dwell there, and the ostriches shall d_cll
therein:
and it shall be no more inhahited

he no more inhabited for ever ; nmther shall it be
dwelt in from generation to generation.
:2_n 19. 40 _As God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah and
cii'49.18, the neighbour cities thereof, saith the LoaD; so
shall no man abide there, neither shall any son of
man dwell therein.
41 Behold, a people shall come from the north,
mid a great nation, and many ldngs shall be raised
up from the coasts of the earth.
42 They shall hold the bow and the lance" they
are cruel, and will not shcw mercy • their voice
shall roar like the sea, and they shall ride upon
horses, every one put in array, like a man to the
battle, against thee, O daughter of Babylon.
43 The king of Babylon hath heard the report of
them, and his hands waxed feeble : anguish took
hold of lure, andpangs as of a woman in travail,
' oh. 49.
44 Behold, he shall come up _like a lion faom the
19.
swellin¢ofJordanuntothehabitationofthestrong:
but Iwill make them suddealy run away fromher:

_Is_21.9.
t ltc_.14.8

for ever ; neither shall it be dwelt in from
40 generation to generalmn. As when God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah and the neigh,
bour cities thereof, saith the Lonn; so shall
no nian dwell there, neither shall any sou
41 of man sojourn therein
SBehohl, a people
cometh from the north;
mid a great hatlou, and mauy lm_gs shall be stin'ed up
42 from the uttermost paris of the earth. The.,
lay hold on bow and spear ; tlwy m'e cruel.
and have no mercy ; theh' voice roareth
hke tim sea, and they ride upon hol se_;
every one set in array, as a man to the
hattle, against thee, O daughter of Babylon.
43 The king of Babylon hath heard the fame
of them, and his hands wax feehle" anguish
hath taken hold of hun, and pangs as of a
44 _ oman m travail.
_Behold, he shall come
up hke a lion from the pride of Jordan
against the strong habitation : but I will sudmake them run a_ay from her; and
her 9who
for _s
who
_s like _aa,
me _ that
and I_who
_appoint
whoso is elmsen, him will I appoint over
and
a chosen
may will
appoint
over
denly
me the time ? and who is that shepherd that _4A1
her : for _ he is hke me ? and who will
stand before me ?
appoint me a time? and _ho is the shep45 Therefore hear ye the counsel of the LORD, 45 herd that will stand before me ? Therefore
that he hath taken against Babylon ; and his puthear yo the counsel of the L o n D, that
poses, that he hath purposed against the land of
he hath taken against Babylon ; and hi_
the Chaldeans : Surely the least of the flock shall
purposes, that he hath purposed against
draw them out : surely he shall make tI_eir habithe laml of the Chaldeans : Sm ely they
tation desolate_'ith them.
shall drag them away, cve_ the little ones
46 At the noise of the taking of Babylon the
of the flock; surely lie shall make thcxr
earth is moved, and the cry is heard among the 46 habitation
desolate
with
them.
At the
Rattans.
noise of the taking of Babylon the eoath
trcmbleth, and the cry is heard among file
51
Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will raise
nations.
up against Babylon, and against them that dwell
in the _rmidst of them that r_se up against me, a 51
Thus salth the LORD: Behold, I _ill raise
destroying wind;
up against Babylon, and against them that
2 And will send unto Babylon farmers, that shall
2 dwell in 7Leb.kamai, a destroying _d.
And
fanher, undshaUemptyher
land: for in the day
I will send unto Bahylon Sstrange_s, that
of trouble they shall be against her round about,
shall fan her ; and they shall empty her
8 Against Mn_ float bendeth let the archer bend
laud : for in the day of trouble they shall
his bow, and againstM_n tlmt lifteth himself up in
8 be against her round about. 9Lc_ not the
his b_i_-andine: and spare ye not her young men;
archer bend his bow, and let him not lift
destroy ye utterly all her host.
himself up in his coat of mail: and _pare
4 Thus the slain shall fall in the land of the Chal.
ye not her young men ; l0 destroy ye utterly
dcans, andt_eyt_atarcthrustthroughinherstrects.
4 all her lmst. And they shall fall down slam
5 For Israel /_at_ not.been forsaken, nor Judah
in the land of the Chaldeans, and thrust
of his God, of the LORD Of hosts ; though their
5 through in her streets.
_or Israel i_ not
land was filled with sin against the Holy One of
forsaken, nor Judah, of his God, of the LORD
Israel.
of hosts ; though their land is full of guilt
6 ":Flee out of the mids_ of Babylon, and deliver
6 against the Holy One of Israel.
]_lee out of
everymanhissonl:
be not cut off in her iniquity ;
the midst of Babylon, and save every man
for this is the time of the LORD'S vengeance ; he
his life ; be not cut off in her iniquity : for
will render unto hea'a recompence,
it is the time of the LORD'S vengeance;
he
7 Babylon ba_ been a golden cup in the LOAD'S 7 will render unto her a recompence.
Babylon
hand, that made all the earth drunken:
the
hath been a golden cop in the LORD'S h,'md,
nations have drunken of her wine ; therefore the
that made all the earth drunken : the antaeus
nations are mad.
have eh_ak of her wine ; therefore the Rattans
8 are mad. Babylon is suddenly fallen and
8 Babylon is suddenly "faUen and destroyed:
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JEREMIAH.
his own country: for her judgment reacheth unto
heaven, and is lifted up even to the skies,
10 The LORD hath brought forth our righteous.
ness: come, and let us declare in Zion the work
of the LORDour God.
11 Make t bright the arrows ; gather the shields •
the Loan hath raised up the sptrit of the Irmgs of
the Modes:for
his device is against Babylon, to
destroy it; because it is the vengeance of the
LOAD,the vengeance of his temple,
12 Set up the standard upon the walls of Babylon,
make the watch strong, set up the ++watchmen, prepare the t'ambushes:
for the LORD hath both
de_iscd and done that wlnch he spake against the
inhabitants of Babylon.
13 O thou that dwcllest upon many _aters,
shundant in treasures, thine end is come, and the
measure of thy covetousness,
14 *The Leith of hosts hath sworn _fby himself,
saying, Surely I will fill thee with men, as with
caterpillers; and they shall tlift up a shout against
thee.
15*Hellathmadetheearthbyhispower,
hehath
estabhshcd the worhl hy his _isdom, and hath
stretched out'the heaven by hisunderstandmg,
16 When he uttereth his voice, tT_ere _ a umultirude of waters in the heavens ; and he causeth
the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth :
he maketh hghtnings with rain, and bringeth
forth the wind out of his treasures,
17 *:Everyman II
is brutishby hisknowledge;
every founder is confounded by the graven image :
for his molten imago/s falsehood, and there i_ no
breath in them.
18 They are vanity, the work .of errors : in the
time of their visatation they shall perish,
19 * The portion of Jacob _s not like them ; for
he is the former of all things: and Y_tuelis the
rod of his inheritance : the LORD of hosts/8 his
name.
20 Thou art my battle axe mu/weapons of war :
for I_with thee wall I break in pieces the nations,
and with thee will I destroy kingdoms ;
2[ And with thee will I break in p_eces the horse
and his rider ; and with thee will I break in pieces
the chariot and his rider;
22 With thee also will I break in pieces mva_ and
woman ; and with thee will I break in pieces old
and young ; and with thee _ill I break in pieces
the young man and the maid ;
23 I will also break in pieces with thee the
shepherd and his flock; and with thee will I
break in pieces the husbandman and his _oke
of oxen; and with thee will I break in pxeces
eaptains andrulers,
24 And I will render unto Babylon and to all
the inhabitants of Chaldea all their evil that
they have done in Zion in your sight, saith _3ae
Loun.
25 Behold, I am against thee, O destroying
mountain, salth the LORD,which destroyest all the
earth : and I will stretch out mine hand upon
thee, and roll thee down from the rocks, and wiLl
make thee a burnt mountain,
26 And they _han not take of thee a stone for a
corner, nor a stone for foundations ; but thou
ahalt be t desolate for ever, smth the LORD.
27 Set ye up a standard in the land, blow the
trumpet among the nations, prepare the nations
against her, call together against her the kingdoms of Ararat, _]'{nnl, and Ashchenaz ; appoint
a captain against her; eause.+the horses to come
up as the rough caterpillars,
28 Prepare against her the nations with the kings
of the Modes, the captains thereof, and all the
rulers thereof, and all the land of his dominion,
29 And the land shall tremble and sorrow : for
every purpose of the LoI_v shall be performed
against Babylon, to make the land of Babylon a
desolation without an inhabitant,
80 The mighty men of Babylon have forborn to

his own country: for her judgement reacheth
unto heaven, and is lifted up even to the
10 skies. The LOaD hath brought forth our
righteousness : come, and let us declare in
I1 Zion the work of the Loan our God. Make
i sharp the arrows ; _hold firm the _bhields :
the LORD hath stirred up the spirit of the
kings of the Modes; because his device is
against Babylon, to destroy it: for it m the
vengeance of the LOAD, the vengeance of
12his temple. Set up a standard against the
walls of Bab31on, make the watch strong,
set the watchmen, prepare the ambushes:
for the Loan hath both devised and done
that which he Bpake concermng the _nh,_13 bitants of Babylon.
0 thou that dwellest
upon many _aters, abundant in treasures,
throe end is come, the measure of thy 4covet14 ousness.
The LOaD of hosts hath sworn by
himself, saying, Surely I will fill thee with
men, as with the cankerworm; and they shall
lift up a shout against thee.
15 _He hath made the earth by lfis power,
he hath established the world by his wisdora, and by his understanding
hath he
16 stretched out the heavens, when he uttereth
his voice, there is a tumult of waters in the
heavens, and he eauseth the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth ; he maketh
lightnings for the rain, and bringeth forth
17 the wind out of his treasuries.
:Everyman
is become brutish and is without knowledge ;
every goldsmith is put to slmme by his graven
nnage: fur his nIolteu image is falsehood,
18 and there is no breath in them. They are
vanity, a work of delusion : in the ttrae of
19 their vasitation they shall perish.
The portion
of Jacobis not like these; for he is thc former
of all things ; and Israel is the tribe of his
inheritance : the LOaD of hosts is his Dame.
20 Thou art my 6battle axe and weapons of
war : and with thee will I break in pieces
the nations; and with thee will I destroy
21 kingdoms ; and with thee _ill I break in pieces
the horse and his rider ; and _th thee will
I break m pieces the chariot and him that
22 rideth therein ; and with thee will I break in
pieces man and woman ; and with thee will
I break in pieces the old man and the youth ;
and with thee will I break in pmces the young
23 man and the maid ; and with thee will I break
in pieces the shepherd and has flock ; and with
thee will I break in pieces the husbandman
and his yoke of o_cen; and with thee will I
break in pmces 7governors
and deputies.
24 And I will render unto Babylon and to all
the inhabitants of Chaldea all their _vll that
they have done in Zion in your sight, saith
the LoaD.
25 Behold, I am against thee, 0 destroying
mountain, saith the Loan, which destroyest
all the earth: and I will stretch out mine
band upon thee, and roll thee down from the
rocks, and w_ll make thee a burnt mountain.
26 And they shall not take of thee a stone for
a corner, nor a stone for foundations ; but
thou shalt be desolate for ever, saith the
27 LenD.
Set ye up a standard in the land,
blow the trumpet among the nations, _prepare
the nations against her, call together against
her the kingdoms of Ararat, Minni, and Ashkenaz: appoint a marshal against her; cause
the horses to come up as the rough canker28 worm. s Prepare against her the nations, the
kings of the Modes, the governors thereof,
and all the deputies thereof, and all the land
29 of his dominion.
And the land trembleth
and is iu pain: for the purposes of the Lo_v
against Babylon do stand, to make the land
of Babylon a desolation, without _nh,bitant.
30 The mighty men of Babylon have forborne to
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871

fight, they have remained in tl_eir holds : their
fight, they remalu in their strong holds ; their
:R.V.
m_ght hath failed ; they "becameas women : they
nnght hath failed ; they are become as
-have burned +her dwellingplaces;
her bars are
_omen: her dwelling places are set en fire;
broken.
31 her bars are broken. One post shall run to
31 One post shall run to meet another, and one
meet another, and one messenger to meet
messenger to meet another, to show the king of
another, to shew the king of Babylon that
Babylon that his city is taken at one end,
32 his city is taken on every quarter : and the
32 And that the passages are stopped, and the
1passages are surprised, and the '_reeds they 1Or,
reeds they have burued with fire, and the men of
have burned with fire, and the men of _ar fords
war are affrighted,
are affrighted.
_Or,
33 ]?or thus sa_th the LORD of hosts, the God of 33 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, the _ar_Jw_
Israel; The daughter of Babylon _s hke a thresh.
God of Israel: The daughter of Babylon
Hcb.
ingfloor, Htt is time to thresh her: yet a httle
is like a tln'cshlng-floor at the time _hen /_oe/s.
wlfile, and the tinm of her harvest shall come.
it is trodden ; yet a httle while, and the
34 17ebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon hath de- 34 time of harvest shall come for her
Nerouted me, he hath crushed me, he hath made me
buchadrezzar the lung of Babylon hath dean empty vessel, he hath swallowed me up like a
voured
_me, he hath
crushed
3me, he _Andragon, he hath filled his belly _ith my dehcates,
hath made 3me an empty vessel, he hath
oth_r
he hath cast me out.
swallowed 3me up like a dragon, he bath
rca_llng
35 t The violenco done to me and to my l' flesh bc
filled his maw _lth my deheates;
he hath l_,u_.
upon Babylon, shall the t inhabitant of Zion say ; 35 cast 3me out. 4The violence done to me 4 Hob.
and my blood upon the inhabitants of Chaldea,
and to my flesh be upon Babylon, shall the My
U_'OT_g
shall Jerusalem say.
_mhabitant of Zion say; and, My blood be and _,y
36 Therefore thus saith the LOUD; Behold, I will
upon the inhabitants
of Chaldea,
shall ]tc_h.
plead thy cause, and take vengeance for thee ; and
36 Jerusalem say.
Therefore thus saith the 5Hcb.
I will dry up her sea, and make her springs dry.
Loud : Behold, I will plead thy cause, and t_d_a37 And Babylon shall become heaps, a dwelling,
take vengeance for thee ; and I will dry b_trezs.
place for dragons, an astonishment, and an hissmg,
up her sea, and make her fountain dry.
without au inhabitant.
, 37 And Babylon shall become heaps, a dwell38 They shall roar together like lions : they shall
ing place for lackals, au astomshment,
and
tlyell as lions' whelps.
38 an hissing, _ _thout inhabitant.
They shall
39 In their heat I will make their feasts, and I
roar together hke young hens ; they shall
will make them drunken, that they may rejoice, 39 growl as hens' whelps. Y_'hen they are heatand sleep a perpetual sleep, and not _ake, saith
ed, I _fll make their feast, m_d I will
the I,ORD.
make them drunken, that they may rejoice,
40 I will bring them down like lambs to the
and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not _ake,
slaughter, hke rams w_th hc goats.
40 salth the LORD.
I _11 bring them down
41 How is Sheshach taken! and how is the
like lambs to the slaughter, hke rams _th
praise of the whole earth surprisedl
how is 41 he-goats.
How is 6Sheshach takenl
and _Secch
Babylon become an astonishment among the nathe praise of the whole earth surprised!
xx_. 26.
tionsl
how _s Babylon become 7a desolatmn among _Or, an
42 The sea is come up upon Babylon:
she is 42 the nations!
The sea is come up upon a.,to_u.4_
covered with file multitude of the waves thereof.
Babylon:
she _s covered with the "multi,,vnt
43 Her cities are a desolation, a dry land, and a 43 tude of the wa_ es thereof.
Her cities gre , Or,
wiJdenless, a land _herem no man dwelleth,
become 7a desolatmn, a dry land, and a tu,au/t
neither doth any son of man pass thereby,
desert, a land _herem
no man dwelleth,
44 And I will punish Bel in Babylon, and I will
neither doth any son of man pass thereby.
bring forth out of his mouth that which he hath
44 And I will 9do judgemcot upon Bel in Ba- _Hob.
swallowed up: and the natmns shall not flow tobylon, and I _fll bring forth out of his v_,_t
gether ally more unto him: yea, the wall of
mouth that which he hath swallowed up;
upon.
Babylon shall fall.
and the nations shall not flow together any
45 My people, go ye out of the midst of her, and
more unto him : yea, the _ all of Babylon
deliver ye every man his soul from the fierce
shall fall.
anger of the LouD.
45
My people, go ye out of the midst of
46 And lest your heart faint, and ye fear for the
her, and save yourselves every man tom the
rumour that shall be heard in the land ; a rumour _46 fierce anger of the LouD. And let not your

year
rumour,
and after
violence
land, !
that
heardfearin ye
the"forland
for a
shall shall
both come
come aone
year, and
that ininthe
another
heart shall
faint, be
neither
the ; rumour
ruler against ruler,
rumour shall come one )'ear, and after that
in
another
year
s£all
come
a
rumour,
and
47 Therefore, behold, the days come, that I _-ill I
_'Heb.
_dojudgmentuponthegravenimagesofBabylon:
[
violence in the land, ruler against ruler.
v_t
and her whole land shall be confounded, and all 47 Therefore, behold, the days come, that I wall
upo_
her slain shall fall in the midst of her.
do judgement upon the graven images of Ba.
48 Then the heaven and the earth, and all that
bylon, and her whole land shall be ashamed ;
/s therein, shall sing for Babylon : for the spoilers
and all her slam shall fall m the nudst of
shall come unto her from the north, saith the 48 her. Then the heaven and the earth, and
LouD.
all that is therein, shall sing for joy over
Or,
49 _As Babylon ]iath caused the slain of Ishmaelto
Bahylon ; for the spoilers shall come unto her
Both
fall, so at Babylon shall fall the slain of all uthe 49 from the north, saith the LoaD. _'As Babylon
Babylon earth,
hath caused the slain of Israel to fall, so at
_,to,fall,
50 Ye that have escaped the sword, go away,
Babylon shall fall the slain of all the l_land,
_ta_nof
stand not still : remember the LORDafar off, and 50 Ye that have escaped the sword, go ye, stand
i_rae_,
let Jerusalem come into your mind.
not still ; remember the LoRn from afar, and
_
51 We are confounded, because we have heard 51 let Jerusalem
come into your mind.
We
Baby.
reproach: shame hath covered our faces: for
are ashamed, because we have heard re/oa,,_c.
strangers are come into the sanctuaries of the
preach; confusiou hath covered our feces:
Or,the Lo_v's house,
for strangers are come into the _nctuaries
c0U_try, 52 Wherefore, behold, the days come, saith the 52 of the Lo_D's house.
Wherefore, behold,
.ImaD, that I will do judgment upou her graven
the days come, saith the LouD, that I will
mmges: and through all her land the wounded
do judgenmnt upon her graven images; and
shall groan,
through all her land tbe wom_ded shall groan.

l0Or,
l_oth
Babylon
uto/aU,
0 ye
s/a_n o.f
l_rael,
_c.a_at
n Or,
carla
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53 Though Babylon should mount up to heaven, I 53 Though Babylon should mount up to heaven,
mid though she should fortify the height of her /
and though she should fortify the height

her, saith [he LORD.
54 A sound of a cry cometh from Babylon, and
strength,
yet fromfrom
me the
shall
come unto
great
destruction
landspoilers
of thc Chahleans
55 Because the LORDhath spoiled Babylon, and
destroyed out of her the gleat voice; when her
waves do roar like great waters, a nome of their
voice is uttered :
56 Because the spoiler is come upon her, even
upon Babylon, and her mighty men are taken,
every one of their bows is broken : for the LORD
God of rccompences shall surely reqmte.
57 2aid I wiU make drunk her prmces, and her
wise men, her captains, aud her rulers, and her
mighty men: aml they shall sleep a perpetual
sleep, and not wake, saith the King, whoso name
is the Loud of hosts.
II0r. The
58 Thus salth the LORD of hosts ; I_The broad
wal/sof
walls of Babylon shall be utterly Ubroken, and
bJoad
her high gates shall be burned with fire; and
Babyton.
the people shall labour in vain, and the folk in the
Or,
fire, and they shall be weary,
ready
59 ¶ The word which Jeremiah the prophet
_zked.
commanded Seralah the son of Neriah, the ben of
IIOr.
lkIaaseiah, wheu he went IIwith Zedekiah the kin
on the
of Judah into Babylon ill the fourth year of _'g
beha,'fo
relgm. And this Seraiah was a IJqmet prince.
IIOr, "
60 So Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil ttmt
prince
of Meslmuld come npon Babylon, even all these words
n_wha,
that are written against Babylon.
or, chLeJ 61 And Jeremiah said to Seraiah, When thou
chaincomest to Babylon, and shalt see, and shalt read
berlatn, all these words;
62 Then shalt thou say, O LoaD,
thou hast
spoken against this place, to cut it off, that none
shall remain m it, heather man nor beast, but that
_"Hob.
it shall be t de,late for ever.
de, eta.
63 And it shall be, when ttmu hast made an end
aon_.
of reading this book, that thou shalt bind a stone
to it, and cast it into the midst of Euphrates :
64 And thou shalt say, Thus shall Babylon sink,
arid shall not rise from the evil that I will bring
upon her : and they shall be weary. Thus far are
the words of Jerer_ish.
2 KII
2t. 18
_"Hob.
re_gne¢

"2 KI_
25.1.
eh 39.:

52
Zedekiah was "one and twenty years old
when he "_began to reign, and he reagned eleven
_'_eal'Sin Jerusalem.
And his mother's name was
Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.
2 And he did that which was evil m the eyes of
the Lear, according to all that Jehomldm had
done.
3 For through the anger of the Lonu it came
to pass in Jerusalem and Jmlah, till he had cast
them out from his presence, that Zedekiah rebelled against the king of Babylon.
4 ¶ And it came to pass in the "ninth year of his
reign, in the tenth month, in the tenth day of the
month, he that
Nebuchadrezzar
of ]3abylon
came,
and all
lfis army, againstking
Jerusalem,
and
pitched agah_st it, and built forts against it round
about.
5 So the city was besieged unto the eleventh year
of king Zedekiah.
6 And in the fourth month, in the ninth day of
the month, the fanfine was sore in the city, so that
there was no bread for the people of the land.
7 Then the city was broken up, and all the men
of war fled, and went forth out of the city by night
by the way of the gate between the two walls,
which wa._ by the lung's garden ; (now the Chaldeans were by the city round about :) and they
went by the way of the plain.
8 ¶ But the army of the Chaldeaus pursued after
the king, and overtook Zedekiah in the plains of
Jericho ; and all his army was scattered from him.
9 Then they took the king, and carried him up
unto the king of Babylon to Riblah in the land of
Hamath ; where he gave judgment upon him.
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54 come unto her, salth the LORD. The sound
of a cry from Babylon, and of great destrucI 55 of
me shall spailers
tiedher
florastrength,
the landyetof from
the Chaldeansl
for the
LORD spoileth Babylon, and debtroyeth out
of her the great rome;
and their waves
roar like many waters, the noise of their _eicc
i 56 even
is uttered:
upon Babylon,
for the spoiler
and heris nnghty
come upon
men her,
are
!
taken, theLr bows are broken m pieces: for
the LORD is a God of recompences, he shall
57 surely requite.
And I will make drunk hcr
princes and her wise men, her governors and
her deputies, and her mighty men; and they
shall sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake,
saith the King, whoso name is the LORD of
58 hosts. Thus _aith the LORD of hosts: 1The
broad walls of Babylon shaU be utterly '-'overthrown, and her high gates shall bc burned
with fire; 3and the peoples _hall labour for
vanity, and the nattons for the fire ; and they
shall be weary,
59

The word which J'eremiah the prophet commanded Seraiah the son of Neriah, the son
of _iahseiah, when he went wath Zedekiah
the king of Judah to Babylon in the fom'th
year of lfis reign. Now Seralah was 4cinef
60 chamberlain.
And Jeremiah wrote in _a
book all the evil that should come upon
Babylon, even all these wdrds that are written
61 concerning Babylon.
And Jeremiah said to
Seraiah, V_rhen thou comest to Babylon, ¢then
62 see that thou read all these wolds, and say,
O LORD, thou hast spoken concerning tl_s
place, to cut it off, that none shall dwell there,
in, neither man nor beast, but that it shall be
63 desolate for ever. And it shall be, when thou
hast made an end of reading this book, that
thou shalt brad u stone to it, and cast it into
64 the midst of Euphrates : and thou shalt say,
Thus shall Babylon sink, and shall not rise
again because of the evil that I will bring
v upon her : and they slmll be weary.
Thus far are the words of Jeremiah.
52

SZedeklah was one and twenty years old
when he began to reign ; and he reigned eleven
years in Jerusalem : and his mother's name
was Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of
2 Libnah. And he did that which was evil in
the sight of the Loan, according to all that
3 Jehoiakim had done. For through the anger of
the Lepta did it come to pass in Jerusalem and
Judah, until he had cast them out from his
presence: and Zedekiah rebelled against the
4 king of Babylon.
A_d it came to pass in the
ninth year of his reign, in the tenth month, in
the tenth day of the month, that Nebuchad-

rezzar against
ldu_ of Jerusalem,
Babylon came,
and all hiss-"
army,
and heencamped
gainst it ; and they built forts against it round
5 about.
So the city was besieged unto the
6 eleventh year of king Zed_lriab, In the fourth
month, in the ninth day of the month, the
famine was sore in the city, so that there was
7 no bread for the people of the land. Then a
breach was made in the city, _.nd all the men
of war fled, and went forth out of the czty by
night by the way of the gate between the two
walls, which was by rite king's garden; (now
the Chaldeans were against the city round
about :) and they went by the way of the
8 Arabah. But the army of the Chaldeans pursued after the ldng, and overtook Zedekiah
in the plains of Jericho; and all his army
9 was scattered from him. Then they took the
king, and carried" him up unto the
"
of Babylon to l/iblah in the land of t5H2
math ; and he vgave judgement upon him.
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_n_
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10 And the king of Babylon slew the sons of
Zedekiah before his eyes : he slew also all the
princes of Judah hi Riblah.
f Heb.
11 Then he f put out tile eyes of Zedekiah ; and
bltnded, the .king of Babylon bound hun in Irchains, and
I:Or,
carried him to Babylon, and put lmn m t prison
fetters,
till the day of his death,
Iwu,_eIieb" 12 ¶TNow in the fifth month, in the tenth day of
o/the
the month, which was the nineteenth year of
_eard_.
Nebuchadrezzar ldng of Babylou, came NebuzarI_Or,
adan, IIt captain of the guard, which t served the
c_zef
king of Babylon, into Jerusalem,
_,ar*hal.
13 And burned the house of the Loan, and the
t licb.

10 And the king of Babylon slew the sons of
Zedekiah before his eyes : he slew also all the
11 princes of Judah in Riblah. And he put out
the eyes of Zedeldah ; and the king of Babylon bound him in fetters, and earrmd hml to
Babylon, and put him in prison till the day
of his death.
12 Now in the fifth month, ill the tenth day
of the month, which was the nineteenth year
of king Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon,
came Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard,
whlch stood before the king of Babylon, -_to
13 Jerusalem : and he burned the house of the

c_t_
kmg'shouse;
and
the houses
of Jerusalem,
and
all the houses of
theallgreat
_e_a, burned
he with fire"
ezecu-°_
14 And all the army of the Chaldeans, that were
twners,
with the captain of the guard, brake do_m all the
or,
walls of Jerusalem rom_d about,
_la_gh.
15 Then Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard
Andterme_l'so
carried away captive certain of the poor of the
vet. 14,
people, and the residne of tile people that remafl_ed
&c.
in the city, and those that fell away, that fell to the
t IIeb.
king of Babylon, and the rest of the multitude,
_tood
16 But Nebuzar-adan the captaan of the guard
before,
left ce_lain of the poor of the land for vinedressers
and for husbandmen,
ch. _7.
17 Also the _pillars of brass that wer_ in the house
19.
of the LORD,and the bases, and the brasen sea that
was in the house of the Lo_u, the Chaldeans brake,
and corned all the brass of them to Babylon.
I Or,
18 The caldrons also, and the "shovels, and the
z_trusnuffers, and the IIbowls, and the spoons, and all
removemeat_
the vessels of brass wherewith they nvhlistered,
the
took they away.
ashes.
19 And the basons, and the IIfirepans, and the
I,Or,
bowls, and tim caldrons, and the candlesticks, and
ba_'o_s
the spoons, and the cups ; that which was of gold
t,Or,
in gold, and that _hich was of silver _a silver,
censers
took the captain of the guard away.
20 The two pillars, one sea, and twelve brasen
bulls that were under the bases, which king SolofHeb.
men had made in the house of the LOUD: _the
their
brass of all these vessels was without weight.
brazs.
21 And ca_cerulng the _pillars, the height of one
?._
ll5.Ktn, pillar was eighteen cubits ; and a f fillet of twelve
2 Kin.
cubits _hd compass it ; and the thicl_mss thereof
._517.
wasfourib_gers:
it was hollow,
_fhr. _
2'2 And a chapiter of brass was upon it ; and the
height of one cbapiter was five cubits, with network
I"Hob
and pomegranates upon the chap_ters round about,
g_read.
all of brass. The second pillar also and the pomegranules were like unto these,
23 Alld there were ninety and six pomegranates
on a side ; a_d all the pomegranates upon the networkwere an hundred round about,
24 ¶[ And the captain of the guard took Soraiah
the cldef priest, and Zephaniah the second priest,
f Hob.
and the three keepers of the *door :
tI_re_.
25Hetookalsooutofthecityaneunuch,
wldchhad
ho/_L
the charge of the men of war ; and seven men of
_'IIeb.
them that _werenear theldmg'spersou,which
were
fac_
_awthe
of
found in the city ; and the I_principal scribe of the
_/_e_ag host, who mustered the people of the land; and
_lOr.
threescore men of the people of theland, thatwere
set,be
found in the midst of the city.
oft,_e
26 So Nebuzar-adanthe captain of the guard took
captain
_f
the
them, and brought them to the king of Babylon to
ho_
Riblah.
27 And the king of Babylon emote them, and put
them to death in Biblah in the land of Hamath.
Thus Judah was carried away captive out ot: his
own land.
28 This/s the people whom Nebuchadrezzar earried away captive: in the seventh year three
thousand Jews and three and twenty :
"
29 In the eighteenth year of Nebuehadrezzar he
carried away captive from Jerusalem e_ght hun.'
lleb.
dred thirty and two _"persons :
_ou_.
30 In the three and twentieth year of Nebucbadrezzur Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard car_
tied away captive of the Jews seven hundred forty

LORD,
the king'sevenhouse;
the
houses and
of Jerusalem,
i every mid
great all
house,
14 burned he with fire. And all the army of the
Chahleaus, that were with the captain of the
guard, brake down all the walls of Jerusalem
15 round about. Then Nebuzaradan the captain
of the guard carried away captive of the
poorest sort of the people, and the residue of
the people that were left in the city, and those
that fell away, that fell to the king of Babylon,
16 and the residue of the'_multRude.
But Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard left of tile
poorest of the land to be vincdressers and
17 husbandmen.
And the pillars of brass that
were iu the house of the LOUD, and the bases
and the brasen sea that were in the house
of the LORD, did the Chaldeans break ill
pieces, aml carried all the brass of them
18 to Babylon.
The pots also, and the shovels,
and the snuffers, and the basons, and the
spoons, and all the vessels of brass wherewith
19 they nfiai._tered, took they a_ ay. And the
cups, and the firepans, and the basons, and the
pots, and the candlesticks, and the spoons, and
the bowls; that which was of gohl, in gold,
and that wl_eh was of silver, in silver, the
20 captain of the guard took away. The two
pillars, the one sea, and the twelve brasen
bulls that were under the bases, _h_ch king
Solomon had made for the house of the LOUD:
the bras_ of all these vessels was w_thout
21 weight. And as for the pillars, the height of
the one pillar was eighteen cubits _ and a line
of tuelve cubits did compass it; and the
thmlmess thereof was four fingers : it was
22 hollow. And a chapiter of brass was upon it ;
and the height of the one chapRer was five
cubits, with network and pomegranates upon
the chapiter round about, all of brass: and
the second pillar also had hke unto these, and
23 pomegranates. And there were mnety and six
pomegranates 3on the sides; all the pomegranates were an lnmdred upon the network
24 round about. And the captain o! the guard
took Seraiah the chief priest, and Zephaniah
the second priest, and the three keepers of
25 the _door: and out of the city he took an
_officer that was set over the men of war; and
seven meu of them that saw the king's face,
which were found m the city; and the scribe
of the captain of the host,_ho
mustered the
people of the land ; and threescore men of the
people of the land, that were found in the
26 midst of the city.
A_ld Nebuza_adun the
,
captain of the guard took them, and brought
27 them to the king of Babylon to Biblah. And
the king of Babylon smote them, and put them
to death at Riblah m the land of Hamath.
So Judal_ was carried away captive out of his
28 land. Tins is the _._le who_ Ncbuchadrezzar
carried away captive: in the seventh year
three thousand Jews and three and twenty.
29 in the eighteenth year of Nebuehadrezzar he
earried away captive from Jerusalem eight
30 hundred _
and two persons : in the three
and twentieth year of Nebuchadrezzar Nebusaradan
the captain of the guard curt'fed
away captive of the Jews seven hundred forty
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and five persons : all the persons were four thouand five persons : all the persons were four
sand and six hundred,
thousand and mx hundred.
31 ¶[ And it came to pass in the seven and 31 land it came to pass in the seven and
thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin king.
thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin
of Judah, in the twelfth month, m the five ann
king of Judah, m the twelfth month, ill the
twentieth day of the month, that Evfl-merodach
five and twentieth day of the month, tlmt
king of Babylon in the fir._t year of his re1
1
:Evll.meredach king of Babylon, in the .filst
lifted up the head of Jehoiachin king of Judah, en_ !
year of his reign, hfted up the head of
brought him forth out of prisou,
]
Jehoiachin king of Judah, and brought him
32 And spake ?kindly unto him, and Bet his ' 32 forth out of prison; and he spake kindly
throne above the throne of the kings that were ',
to him, and set Ins throne above the throne
with htm iu Babylon,
of the kings that were with him iu Babylon.
33 And changed his prison garments : and he did . 33 And he changed his prison garments, and
conthmally eat bread before hhn all the days of '
did eat bread before Into conthmally
all
his hfe.
134 the days of his life. And for his allow34 And for his diet, there was a continual diet
ance, there was a continual allowance given
given him of the king of Babylon, _'every day a ;
him of the king of Babylon, every day a porportion until the day of his death, all the days of I lion until the day ofhis death, all the days
his llfe.
I
of his life.

30
R.V.
-lSee
2 Kings
xxv.
2T--30.

THE

LAMENTATIONS
1 How doth the city sit solitary, that was
full of people l how is she become as a widowl
she that was great among the nations, and princess among the provinces, how is she become
tributary I
2 She "weepeth sore in the "night, and her tears
are on her checks : among all her lovers she hath
none to comfort her: all her friends have dealt
treacherously with her, they are become her
enemies.
3 Judah is gone into captivity because of afflictmn, and ¢ because of great servitude: she
dwelleth among the heathen, she findeth no
rest: all her persecutors overtook her between
the straits,
4 The ways of Zlon do mourn, because none come
to the solemn feasts : all her gates are desolate :
her priests sigh, her virgins are afflicted, and she
is in bitterness,
5 Her adversaries *are the chief, her enemies prosper ; for the L o a n hath affected
her for the multitude of her transgressions:
her "childrenare gone into captivity before
the enemy,
6 And from the daughter of Zion all her beauty is
departed : her princes are become like harts that
find no pasture, and they are gone without strength
before the pursuer.
7Jerusalem remembered in the days of her afliiction and of her miseries all her upleasant things
that she had in the days of old, when her people
fell into the hand of the enemy, and none did help
her : the adversaries saw her, a_u_did mock at her
sabbaths.
8 Jerusalem hath grievously sinned; therefore she ¢ is removed:
all that honoured
her despise her, because they have seen her
nakedness : yea, she sigheth, and turneth back.
ward.

OF JER.EMIAH.
1 How doth the city sit solitary, that was fall
of people l
f_ow is she become as a _-idow t
She that was great amon_g the nations, and
princess among the provinces,
How is she become tributary 1
2 She weepeth sore in the night, and her tears
are on her cheeks ;
Among all her lovers she hath none to comfort
her:
Allherfrisndshavedealttreacherouslywithher,
They are become her enemies.
3 Judah is gone into i caimvity because of aflliction, and because of great servitude ;
She dwelleth among the heathen, she findeth
no rest:
All her persecutors overtook her within the
straits.
4 The ways of Zion do mourn, because none
come to the '_solemn assembly ;
All her gates are desolate, her priests do sigh:
Her virgins are aflhcted, and she herself is in
bitterness.
5 Her adversaries axe become the head, her
enemies prosper ;
For the Lo_n hath al2icted her for the multi.
tude of her transgressions:
Her young children are gone into captivity
before the adversary.
6 And from the daughter of Zion all her Smajesty
is departed :
Her princes are become llke harts that find no
pasture,
And they. are gone without strength before the
pursuer.
7 Jerusalem remembereth in the days of her
affliction and of her 4miseries
Allofher
things that were from the days
oldpleasant
:
When
her people
fell did
intohelp
the her,
hand of the
adversary,
and none
The adversaries saw her, they did mock at her
6desolations.
8 Jerusalem hath grievously sinned; therefore
she 6is become.as an unclean thing :
All that honoured her despise her, because they
have seen her nakedness :
Yea, she sigheth, and turneth backward.
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